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T 0 T HE

P U B L I C.

T H E favorable reception this Work has met with,
claims the Author's moif grateful acknowledg-

nients. A large edition having run off in a few months,
and the fale appearing to be hill unabated, a new im-
preflion is become neceffary. On this occafion was he
to conceal his feelings, and pafs over in filence, a dif.
tin&ion fo beneficial and flattering, he would jutly in-.
cur the imputation of ingratitude. That he might not
do this, he takes the opportunity, which now prefents
itfelf, of convcying to the Public (though in terms ina-
dequate to the warm emotions of his heart) the fenfe he
entertains of their favor; and thus tranfmits to them
his thanks.

In this new edition, care has been taken to re&ify
thofe errors which have unav.idably proceeded fron the
hurry of the prefs, and likewife any incorrednefs in the,
language that has found its way into it.

The credibility of fome of the incidents related in the
following pages, and fome of the fories introduced
therein, having been queftioned, particnlary the prog.
noffication of the Indian prieft on the banks of Lake
Superior, :and the ftory of the Indian and his rattle
fuake, the author thinks it neceffary to;ava himfeJtE
the fame opportunity, to endeavor t era4icate any iMu.
preffions that might have been made thetserds o( his
readers, by the apparent improbability of rditions.

As to the former, he has related it jul a
Being an eye-witnefs to the whole tra her
flattera himfelf, at the time, free froin every i
cal ollinacy or enthuliaftic credulity) he was Sn
able to defcribo every circumance minutely and imgPa
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ally. This lie as donc ; but without endeavoring to ac-
count for the means by which it was accomplifhed. Whe-
ther the predi&ion was the refuilt of prior obfervations,
from which certain confequences were expeded to fol-
low by the fagacious prieft, and the completion of it
nerely accidental ; or whether h# was really endowcd

with fupernatural powers, the narrator left to the judg-
ment of his readers ; whofe conclufions, he fuppofes, va-
ried according as the mental faculties of each were dif-
pofed to admit or rejed fa&s that cannot be accounted
for by natural caufes.

The ftory of the rattle fnakc was related to him by a
French gentleman of undoubted veracity ; and were the
readers of this work as thoroughly acquainted with the
fagacity, and inftindive proceedings of that animal, as he
is, they would be as well affured of the truth of it. It is
well known that thofe foakes which have furvived through
the fummer the accidents reptiles are liable to, periodical-
ly retire to the woods, at the approach of winter ; where
each (as curious obfervers have remiai ked) takes poffeflion
of the cavity it had occupied the preceding year. As foon
as the feafon is propitious, enlivened by the invigorating
rays of the fun, they leave thefe retreats, and make their
way to the fame fpot, though ever fo difLant, on which
they before had found.fubfiutence, and the means of pro-
pagating their fpecies. Does it then require any extraor-
dinary exertions of the mind to belicve, that one of thefe
regular creatures, after having been kindly treated by its
tnajer, fhould return to the box, in which it had ufually

*befupplied with food, and had met with a confortable
ànd that nearly about the time the Indian, from
experiments, was able to guefs at? -It certainly

not; nor ,will the liberal and ingenuous doubt the
th of a ftory fa well authenticated, becaufe the circurm-

'tances appear extraordinary in a country where the fub-
Jea of it is fcarcely known.

Thefe explanations the author hopes will fuffice to con-
vince his readers, that he has not, as travellers are fome-
times fuppofed to do, amufed them with improbable tales,
or withed to acquire importance by making his adve.
tures favor of the marvellous.

CO NT E NT S.
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6

INTRODUCTION.
8

O fooner was the late War with France con%-
cluded, and Peace eftablilhed by the Treaty of
Verfaills in the Year 1763, than 1 began to

confider (having rendered my country fomne fervices da-
ring the war) how I might continue filU ferviceables
and contribute, as much as lay in my power, to make
that vaft acquifition of territory, gained by Great-Bri,
tain, in North-America, advantageousto it. It appear-
ed to me indifpenfably needful, th"at Government fhould
be acquainted, in the firif place, with the true ftate
of the dominions they were now become poffeffed of.
To thii purpofe, I. determined, as the next proof of

3 my zeal, to explore the moif unknown parts of them,
and to fpare no trouble or expence in acquiring a know-
ledge that prormifed to be fo ufeful to my countrymen.
I knew that many oblirudions would arife to my fcheme
friom the want of good Maps and Charts ; for the
French, whila they retained their power in North.
America, had taken every artful method to keep ai
other nations, particularly the Englifh, in ignorance of
the eoncerus of the interior^ parts of it : ind to ac-
conpliik this defign with the greater certainty, they
had publiflhed inaccurate maps and falfe accounts ; calâng
the, different nations of the Indians by nicknames the.
hatgiven thenm, and not by thofe really appertaining to
th.em. Ihetherthe intention of the French im doing
thiis, va to prevent thefe nations fromi being difcovered
and tra4dd with,- or to conceal their difcourfe, when
thcy- talked to- each' other of the Indian concerna, in
thiir puefence, 1Mill not detemine'; but wifisever
was thçae e framawiichit arofe, it tended4aatmifie
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As a proof that the Englilh had been greatly deceiv-

cd by thefe accounts, and that their knowledge rela-
tive to Canada had ufually been very confined;-before
the conquefi of Crown-Point in i 759, it had been efleem-
ed-an inipregnable fortrefs; but no fooner was it taken,
than we were convinced that it had acqtfired its greatdt
fecurity from falfe reports, given out by its poffeffors,
and might have been battered down with a few four
pounders. Even its fituation, which was reprefented to
be fo very advantageous, was found to owe its advan-
tages to thé fame fource. It cannot be denied but that
fome maps of thefe countries have been publifhed by
the French with an appearance of accuracy; but thefe
are of fo frnali a -lize, and drawn on fo minute a fcak,
aet they -are nearly inexplicable. The fources of the

Miffiffippi, I can affert from my ovn experience, are
greatly mifplaced-; for when I had explored them, and
compared their fituation with the French Charts, I
found them very erroneoufly reprefented, and am fatis.
fied that thefe were only copied from the rude iketch-
es of the Indians.

Even fo lately as their evacuation of Canada, they
continued their fchemes to deceive ; leaving no traces by
which any knowledge might accrue to their conquerors;
for though they were well acqtainted with all the
Lakes, particularly with Lake Superior, having con.
flantly a veffel of confiderable -burthen thereon, yet
their plans of them are very incorre&. I difcovered
nany errors in the defcriptions given therein of its iflands

and bays, .during a progrefs of eleven hundred miles that
I coafled it :in canoes. They. likewife, on giving up
the poffeffion of them, took care to leave the places they
had occupied, in the fame uncultivated Rate they had
found them ; at the fame time deftroying al their naval
force. I obferved myfelf part of Ithe hulk of a very
large veffeT burnt .to the water's edge, juft at4he open.
ing fdom the Straits of St. Marie's into the Lake.

Thefe difficulties, however, were not fufficient to de-
ter me from the undertaking, and I made p:eparations
for fetting out. What I chiefly had in view;,ter gaii-

jmg a knowledge of .he manuers, cuftnmsr languaes;
foul,
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tif foil, and natural produaions of the different nations that

a inhabit the back of the Mißßlippi, vas to a?.ertaiu tie
are breadth of that vati continent, which extends from the
m- Atlantic to the Paci6c Ocean, in its braadeff part be.

en, tween 43 and 46 degrees northern latitude. Had I
1.C been able to accomplifh this, I intcndcd to have pro-

îrs, pofed to government to eftablifh a pdo' in fome of thofe
)ur parts about the Straits of Annian, which havin.r bcn
to firft difcovered by Sir Francis Drake, of courfe blong

mn- to the Englifh. This I am convinced would greatly fa-
lat cilitate the difcovery of a Northwec Paffago, or a corn-
by munication between Hudfon's Bay and the Paciflc
tfe Ocean. An event fo defirable, andà which has been Co
17 often fouglit for, but without fuccefs. Bcfidcs this im-
be portant end,, a fettlement on that extremity of America
tre would anfwee many good purpofes, and repay every ex-

d pence the eftablifhment of it might occafion. For it
I would not only difclofe new fources of- trade, and pro.

1- mote many ufeful difcoveries, but would open a paffage
h- for conveying intelligence to China, and the Englifh

feulements in the Eaif Indies, with greater expedition
'y than a tedious voyage by the Cape of Good Hope, or>y the Straits of Magellan will allow of.

How far the advantages arifing from fuch an enter-
1e prize may extend, can only be afcertained by the favor-

able concurrence of future events. But that the com-
2t pletion- of the fcheme, I have had the honor of flrfd planning and attempting, will fome time or other be
la effeded, I make no doubt. From the unhappy divifi-
kt ons that at prefent fubfift between Great-Britain and
p America, it will probably be fome years before the at-
y tempt is repeated; but whenever it is, and the executi-d on of it carried on with propriety, thofe who are fod fortunate as to fucced, will reap, exclufive of the nation.
y al advantages that mufI enfue, emoluments beyond their

moft fanguine expedations. And whilR their fpirits
are çI3ted by their fuccefs, perhaps they may beâqsr
fome «ommendations and bleffings on the perfon who

a fi-I*ßinted out to them the way. Thefe, though bur
a fhadowy recompence for all my toil, I ihall receive
wa&h pleafure.
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To what power or author this new world wif

become dep*edent, after it has ar from its prefent un-
cultivated Rate, time alone can difcover. But as the feat
of Empire from time immemorial has been gradually t
progreiTive towards the We, there is no doubt but
that at fome future pcriod, mighty kingdoms will
emerge from thefe wilderneffcs, and ftately palaces and
fokmn temples, with gilded fpires reaching the lkies,
fupplant the Indian huts, whofe only decorations are P
the barbarous trophies of their vanquifhed enemies.

As fome of the preceding paffages have already in-
formed the reader that the plan 'I had laid down for d
penetrating to the Pacific Ocean, proved abortive, it is
neceffary to add, that this proceeded not from its in- t
pra&icability (for the further I went the more con- a
vinced I was that it could ceatainly be accomplifhed) t
but from unforcfe»en-difappointments. However, I pro-
ceeded fo far, that I 'was able to make fuch difcoveries
as will be ufeful in any future attempt, and prove a
good foundation for fome more fortunate fucceffor to "
build upon. Thefe I fhall now lay before the public in as
the following pages; and am fatidfied that the greateft
part of them have never been publifhed by any perfon
that has hitherto treated of the interior nations of the
Indians; particularly, the account I give of the Nau- th
doweffies, and the fituation of the heads of the four b
great rivers that take their rife within a few leagues of b
each other, nearly about the center of this great con- r
tinent ; viz. The River Bourbon, which empties itfelf
into Hudfon's Bay ; the waters of Saint Lawrence ; the ga
Miffiffippi, and the River Oregon, or the River of the *
Wefl, that falls into the Pacific Ocean, at the Straits of an
Annian. f

The impediments that occafioned my returning, be-
fore I had accompliffied my purpofes, were thefe. On PU
my arrivai at Michillimackinac, the remoteft Englith
poft, in September 1766, I applied to Mr. Rogers, who
was then governor of it, to furnifh me with a proper af-
fortment of.goods, as prefents for the Indians wbo in-
habit the track I intended to purfue. He did this only a
in part; but promifed to fupply me with fueb asiert

acceifary,-
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wia neceffary, when I reached the Falls of Saint Anthony.
un. aftcrwards learned that the governor fulfilkd his pro.
eat mife in ordering the goods to be delivered to me; but
ly thofe to whofe care he intrufted them, inftead' of con-

ut forming to his orders, difpofed of them elfewhere.

,il Difappointed in my expedations from this quarter, I

nd I thought it neceffary to return to La Prairié Le Chien ;
for it was impoffible to proceed any further without

prefents to enfure me a favorable reception. This I did
in the beginning of the ycar 1767, and finding my pro.

n- grefs to the weffward thus retarded, I determined to

o direa my courfe northward. I took this ftep with a

is view of finding a communication from the Heads of
. the Miffiffippi into Lake Superior, in order to meet,

at the grand Portage on the North-weft fide of that lake,
the traders that ufually come, about this feafon, frora
Michillimackinac. Of thefe I intended to purchafe
goods, and then to purfue my journey from that quar-

a ter, by way of the lakes du Pluye, Dubois, and Ou-

o nipique to the Heads of the River of the Weit, whicb,
as I have faid before, fails into the Straits of Annian,
the termination of my intended progrefs.

n I accomplifhed the former part of my defign, and
e reached Lake Superior in proper time ; but unluckily

the traders I met there, acquainted m., that they had
no goods to fpare; thofe they had with them being
barely fuificient to anfwer their own demands in thefe
rernote parts. Thus difappointed a fecond time, I found
myfelf obliged to return to the place from whence I be.
gan my expedition, which I did after continuing fome
months on the north and eaft borders of Lake Superior,
and exploring the bays and rivers that empty them.
felves into this large body of water.

As it may be expeaed that I fhould lay before the
public the reafdns that thefe difcoveries, of fo much im,.
portance to every one who has any conne&ions with
America, have not been imparted to them before, not.
withftanding they were made upwards of ten years ago.
I wll give them to the world in a plain and candid
manner, and without mingling with them any complaints
a account of the ill treatment I have received.

B z. on
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On my arrival in England, I prefented a petition to
his Majefty in council, praying for a reimburfement of
thofe fuma I had expended in the fervice of government.
This was referred to the Lords Commiflioners of Trade
and Plantations. Their Lordfhips from the tenor of it
thought the intelligence I could give, of fo much import-
ance to the nation, that they ordered me to appear before
the Board. This meffage I cbeyed, and underwent a long
examination; much I believe to the fatisfadion of every
Lord prefent. When it was finifhed, I requefted to know
what I fhould do with my papers ; without hefitation the
firif Lord replied, That i might publifh them whenever I
plcafed. In confequence ot this permiffion, I difpofed
of them to a bookfeller: but when they were ncarly rea-
dy for the prefs, an order was iffued from the council
Board, requiring me to deliver, without delay, into the
Plantation Office, all my Charts and Journals, with
every paper relative to the difcoveries I had made. In
order to obey this command, I was obliged to re-pur-
chafe them from the bookfeiler at a very great expence,
and deliver them up. This frefh difburfement I endea-
vored to get annexcd to the account I had already de-
livered in ; but the requeft was denied me, notwithftand-
ing I had onlv a&ed, in the difpofal of my papers, con-
formably to the permiffion I had received from the
Board of Trade. This lofs, which amounted to a very
confiderable fum, I was obliged to bear, and to refi fa-
tisfied with an indemnification for my other expences.

Thus fituated, my only expedations are from the fa-
vor of a generous public; to whom I fhall now com-
municate my plans, journals, and obfervations, of which
I lûckily kept copies, when I delivered the originals-
into the Plantation Office. And this I do the more
readily, as I hear they are miflaid: and there is no pro-
bability of their ever being publifhed. To thofe who
are ir.terefted in the concerns of the interior parts of
North-America, from the contiguity of their poffeffions,
or commercial engagements, they will be extremely ufe-
ful, and fully repay the fum at which they are pur-
chafed. To thofe, who, from a laudable curiofity, wifh
to be acquainted with the mannera and cuftoms of every

inhabitant-
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ta inhabitant of this globe, the accounts here given of the
of various nations that inhabit fo vaft a trac of it, a coun-
nt. try hitherto almoft unexplored, will furnifh an ample

ade furd of anufement, and gratify their moft curious ex-
f it pectations3. And I flatter myfelf they will be as favora.
rt- bly~ recived by the public, as deferiptions of iflands,
ore whlicl aíiord no other entertainment than what arifes
ng from tieir novelty ; and difcoveries, that fcem to pro-
.ry mife vcry few advantages to this country, though ac-
0W quired at an immenfe expence.
:he To make the following work as comprehenfible and
r I entertaining as poffible, I 1hall firft give my readers an
ýed account of the route I purfued over this immenfe con-

a- tinent, and as I pafs on, deferibe the number of inhabi-
cil tants, the fituation of the rivers and lakes, and the pro-
he dudions of the country. Having done this, I fhall
th treat, in diftinEt chapters, of the manners, cusfftoms, and
In languages of the Indians, and to complete the whole,
r- add a vocabulary of the words moftly in ufe among them.
:e, And here it is neccffary to befpeak the candor of the
a- learned part of my readers in. the perufal of it, as it is
e- the prodution of a perfon unufed, from oppofite avoca-
d- tions, to literary purfuits. He therefore begs they would
a- not examine it with too critical an eye ; efpecially when
le he affures them that bis attention has been more employ.
-y ed on giving ajuif defcription of a country that promifes,

-in fome future period, to be an inexhauflible fource of
riches to that people who fhall be foa.fortunate as.to pof.

1-- fefs it, than on the fFyle crset aqd more care-
ful to render his languag< Ín C ean r ex‡ than
h mooth and forid.

f
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IN June 1766, I fat out from-Bofton, and proceed-
ed by way of Albany and Niagara, to Michilhisuu
kinac ; a fort fitated between the Lakes Hurou and

Michigan, and difnant from Bofton i oo niks. This
being the uttermon of our fa6orica towards the north.
weft, I confidered it as the mofl convenient place frosm
whence I could begin by intended progrefs, and enter
at once into the regions I defigned to explore.

deferring my readers to the publications already ex-
tant for an accouat of thofe parts of North-America,
that, from lying adjacent to the back fettlements, have
been frequently defcribed, I fhall confine myfeif to a
defeription of the more interior parts of it, which having
been but feldom vifited, are confequently but litle
known. - In doing this, I fhall in no initance exceed *
bounds of truth, or have recourfe to thofe ufelefs and ez.
travagant exaggerations too often made ufe of by tiael.
krs, to excite the curiollty of the pullic, or to increaïf
ther oun importance. Nor ihall I infert ay bîemts-
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ons, but fuch as I have made myfelf, or, from the cre-
dibility of thofe by whom they were related, am enabled
to vouch for thcir authenticity. t

Michillimackinac, from whence I begin my travels,
is a fort compofed of a ffrong ftockade, and is ufually
defended by a garrifon of one hundred men. It con-
tains about thirty houfcs, one of wlich belongs to the
go'vernor, and anothezr to the commiffary. Sever.l tra- t
ders alfo dwell within its fortifications, who find it a con-
venient fituation to traffle with the neighboring nations.
Michillimackinac, in the language of the Chipéway In- a
dians, fignifies a Tortoife ; and the place is fuppofed to a
receive its narne from an ifland, lying about fix or feven a
miles to the north-eaa, within fight of the fort, which t
has the appearance of that animal.

During the Indian war that followed foon after the
conqueif of Canada in the year 1 763, and which was car-
ried on by an army of confederate nations, compofed of b
the Hurons, Miamies, Chipéways, Ottowaws, Pontow- t
attimies, Miffiffauges, and fome other tribes, under the
dire&ion of Pontiac, a celebrated Indian warrior, who
had always been in the French intereif, it was taken by
furprize in the following manner: The Indians having
fettled their plan, drew near the fort, and began a
game at ball, a panime much ufed among them, and
not unlike tennis. In the height of their game, at
which fome of the Englifh officers, not fufpeéing any
deccit,, ftood looking on, they ilruck the ball, as if by
accident,. over the ftockade ; this they repeated two or
three times, to- make the deception. more complete.;
till at length, having by this means lulled every fufpi-
cion of the centry at the fouth gate, a party rufhed by
him ; and the ref foon folowing, they took poffeflion
of the fort, without meeting with any oppofition. Hav-
ing accomplithed their defign, the Indians had the hu-
manity to fpare the lives of the greateif part of the
garrifon and traders, but they made them al prifoners,
and carried them off. However, fome time afte4they
took them to Montreal, where they were redeemed at a.
zd price. The fort alfo was given up again to the

glifh at the peace made with Pontiac, by the cont-
a"der of Detroit the year following. Having
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re. Having here made the neceffary difpofitions for pur..
cd fuing my travels, and obtained a credit from Mr. Rogers,

the governor, on fome Englith and Canadian traders,
Is, who were going to trade on the Miffiffippi, and re-
Iy ceived aWfo from him a promife of a frefh fupply of
n. goods when I reached the falis of Saint Anthony. I
ie left the fort on the 3d of Septernber, in company with
am thefe traders. It was agreed that they fhould furnifh

me with fuch goods as I might want, for prefents to
s. E the Indian chiefs, during my continuance with them,

i- agreeable to the governor's order. But when I arrived
o at the extent of their route, I was to find other guides,
n and to depend on the goods the governor had promifed

à to fupply me with.
We accordingly fet out together, and on the 18th

arrived at Fort La Bay. This fort is fituated on the
fouthern extremity of a bay in Lake Michigan, termed

F by the French, the Bay of Puants; but which, fince
the Englifh have gained poffeffion of all the fettlements
on this part of the continent, is called by them, the
Green Bay. The reafon of ifs being thus denominated,
is from its appearance ; for on leaving Michillimackinac
in the fpring feafon, though the trees there have not evew
put forth :their buds, yet you flnd the country around
La Bay, notwithftanding the paffage has not exceeded
fourteen days, covered with the fuieft verdure, and ve-
getation as forward as it could be were it fummer.

This fort is alfo only furrounded by a flockade, and
being much decayed, is fcarcely defenfible againft fmaU
arms. It was built by the French for the proteCtion of
their trade, fone time before they were forced to relin.
guifh it; and when Canada and its dependencies were
furrendered to the Englifh, it was irnmcdiately garri.
foned with an officer and thirty men. Thefe were made
prifoners by the Menomonies foon after the furpife of
Michillimackinac, and the fort has neither been garri..
foned or kept in repair fince.

The bay is about ninety miles long, but differs much
in its breadth ; being in fome places only fifteen miles,
in others from twenty to thirty. It lies nearly from
SortheaIt to fouth-welL At the entrance of it from

tde
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the lake are a ftring of iflands, extending from north to
fouth, called the Grand Traverfe. Thefe arc about thir-
ty miles in length, and ferve to facilitate the pa.fage of
canoes, as they lhelter them from the winds, wbich
fornetimes come with violence acrofs the Lake. On the
fide that lies to the fouth-caft is the neareif and belt na-
vigation.

The iflands of the Grand Traverfe are moftly fmall
and rocky. Many of the rocks are of an amazing fize,
and appear as if they had been falhioned by the hands
of artifta. On the largeft and beft of thefe iflands fRands
a town of the Ottowaws, at which I found one of the
moft confiderable chiefs of that nation, who received
me with every honor he could poffibly fhow to a ftra,ý
ger. eut what appeared extremely- fingular to ny at
the tune, and muft do fo to every pergfon unaq ainted
with the cuftoms of the Indians, was -tht--ieception I
met with on landing. As our canoes approachcd the
fhore, and had reached within about threefcore rods of
it, the Indians began a feu-de-joy; in which they fred
their pieces loaded with balls ; but -at the fame time
they took care to difcharge them in fuch a manntr as
to fty a few yards above our heads: during this they ran
from one tree or ftump to another, fhouting and behav-
ing as if they were in the heat of battle. At firfi I
was greatly furprifed, and was on the point of ordering
my attendants to return their fire, conciuding that their
intentions were hoafile ; but being undeceived by fome
of the traders, who informed me that this was their ufu-
al method of receiving the chiefs of other nations, I con-
fidered it in its truc light, and was pleafed with the re-
fped thus paid me.

I -remained here one night. Among the prefeats I
made the chiefs, were forne fpirituous liquors ; with
which they made themfebees merry, and ail joinvd in a
dance, that lafted the greatdi part of the night. In
the morning when I departed, the chief atternded me
to the fhore, and, as foon as I had embarked, offered
ap, in an audible voice, and with great folemnity, a
fervent prayer in my behalf. He prayed " that the
Great Spirit would favor me with a profperous voyage.;

that
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to that he would give me an unclouded fky, and fmooth

ar- waters, by day, and that I might lie down, by night,

h on a beaver blanket, enjoying uninterrupted fleep, and
pleafant dreams; and alfo that I might find continual

e protecion under the great pipe of peace." In this man-
ner he continued his petitions till I could no longer
hear them.

I mult here obfcrve, that notwithflanding the inhabi-
e, tants of Europe are apt to entertain horrid ideas of the

ferocity of thefe favages, as they are termed, I received
a from every tribe of them in the interior parts, the moft

hofpitable and courteous treatment ; and am convinced,
that till they are contaminated by the example, and
fpirituous liquors of their more refined neighbors, they
retain this friendly and inoffenfire condud towards firan.
gers. Their inveteracy and cruelty to their enemies, I
acknowledge to be a great abatement of the favorable
opinion I would wifh to entertain of them ; but thisfailing is hereditary, and having reccived the fandion of
immemorial cuftom, has taken too deep root in their
rninds to be ever extirpated.

Among this people I eat of a very uncommon kind
of bread. The Indians, in general, ufe but little of
this nutritious food: whilil their corn is in the milk,
as they term it, that is, juft before it begins to ripen,they flice off the kernels from the cob tu which they
grow, and knead them into a pafte. This they are
,enabled to do without the addition of any liq&id, by
the milk that flows from, ther ; and when it is effe&.
ed, they parcel it out into cakýs, and enclofing them in
leaves of the baffwood tree, phae them in hot embers,
iwhere they are foon baked. And better fiavored bread
I never eat in any country.

This place is only a fnall village containing about
twenty-five houfes and fixty or feventy warriors. I
-found nothing there worthy of further remark.

The land on the fouth-eaft fide of the Green Bay, is
but very indifferent, being everfpread with a heavygrowt'h of hemlock, pine, fpruce, and fir trees.- The
eomrmunication between Lake Michigan and the Green
Bay, has been reported by fome to be impradicable for

C the
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the pafrage of any veffels larger than-canoes or boats, o,
account of the fhoals that lie betwee the iflands in the
Grand Traverfe ; but on founding it I found fufficient
depth for a veffel of fixty tons, and the breadth propor-
.ionable.

The land adjoining to the botton of this bay is very
fertile, the country in general level, and the perfpedive
iriew of it plafing and extenfive.

A few families live in the fort, which lies on the weft
fide of the Fox River, and oppofite to it, on the caft
fide of its entrance, are fome French fettlers who culti-
vate the land, and appear to live very comfortably.

The Green -Bay or Bay of Puants is one of thofe I
places to which the French, as I have mentioned in the
introdudion, have given nicknames. It is termed by
the inhabitants of its coaas, the Menomonie Bay ; but
why the French have denominated.it the Puant or Stink-
Ig Bay, I know not. The reafon they themfelves giv.c
for it is, that it was not with a view to millead firangeras
but that by adopting this method, they could converfe
with each other concerning the Indians, in their pre-.
fence, without being underftood by them. For it was t
remarked by the perfons who firfttraded among them,
that when they were fpeaking to each other abouft them, t
and mentioned their proper nane, they, inftantly grew
fufpicious, and concluded that their vititers were either
fpeaking ill of then, or plotting their deftruion. To t
remý this they gave them forne other name. The on-
ly bad confequence arifiug from the pradice then intro w
deIced is, that Englifh and French geographers, in their
plans of the interior -parts of America, give different p
nams to the fane people, and thereby perplex thofe t
who have occafion to refer to theim. c

Lake Michigan, of -which the Green Bay is a part,
is divided on thie north-caft from Lake Huronsby the ot
Straits of Michillimackinac ; and is fitûated betwen for- a
*ty-two and fortyfjx degrees of latitude, and between
.Cighty-four and eighty-feven degrees of weû-kmgitude.
Its greateft length is two hundred and eighty niks, iris
breadth about forty, and its circumference nearly kfr
andred. There is a remarkabk Aring of ima» ilandIs,

beginning
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beginning over againif A4kin's Farn, and running about
thirty miles fouth-wefc into the Lake. Thefe are called
the Beaver Iflands Their fituation is very pleaf-it, but
the foil is bare. However they afford a beautiful profpea.

On the north-wedf parts of this htke the waturs branch
out into two bays. That which lies towards the north
is the Bay of Noquets, and the other the Grecn Bay

juift deferibed.
The waters of this as well as the other great lakes are

ckar and whofome, and of fuficient depth for the na-
vigation of large fhips. falf the fpace of the country
that lies to the eanf, and extends to Lake Hîron, b..
longs to the Ottowaw Indians. The line that divides
their territories from the Chipéways, runs nearly nôrth
and fouth, and reaches almoni fromn the fouthern extremi.
ty of this lake, acrofs the high lands, to Michillimacki.
nac, through the center of which it paffes So that when
thefe two tribes happen to meet at the faaory, they each
encamp on their own dominions, at a few yards difance
from the ftockade.

The country adjacent either to the eaft or weft fide of'
this lake, is compofed but of an indifferent foil, except
where fmall brooks or rivers empty themfelves into it ; on
the banks of thefe it is extremelv fertile. Near the bor-
ders of the lake grow a great number of fand cherries,
which are not lefs remarkable for tieir manner of growth,.
than for their exquifite flavor. They grow upon a fmallIhrub, not more than four feet high, the boughs ofwhich are fo loaded that they lie in cluifers on the fand.As they grow only on the fand, the warmth of which,
probably contributes to bring thern to fuch perfedion ;they are called by the French, cherries de fable, or fandcherries. The fize of thern dots not exceed that of afmall mulket bal, but they are reckoned fuperior to anyother fort for the purpofe of Reeping in fpirits. There
alfo grow around the lake, goofeberries, black currants,

an abndance of unper, bearing great quantities ofberries of the fineft fort.
Sùmack likewif grows here i great plenty; theIeaof whic gatheed at ICchaelmm, wheu..it m~~rd,

a& m -ch *eemcdî hy the native. They mm, about an
equal

r5
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equal quantity of it with their tobacco, which caufes it
to fmuoke pleafantly. Near this lake, and indeed about
ail the great lakes, is found a kind of willow, termed by
the French, bois rouge, in Eng!ifh, red wod. Its bark, d
when only of one year's growth, is of a fine fcarlet co-
lor, and appears very beautiful; but as it grows older,
it changes into a mixture of grey and red. The ftalks h
of this fhrub grow many of thcrm together, and rife to a
the height of fix or eight feet, the largeti not exceeding en
an inch diametcr. The bark being feraped from the e
fticks, and dricd and powdered, is alfo mixed by the °
Indians with their tobacco, and is held by them in the a
higlic effimation for their winter fmoking. A weed O
that grows near the great lakes, in rocky places, they %
ufe in the fummer feafon. It is called by the Indians, a
Segockimac, and creeps like a vine on the ground, fome-
times extending to eight or ten feet, and bearing a leaf b
about the fize of a filver penny, nearly round ; it is of g
the fubifance and color of the laurel, and is, like the tree ,
it refembles, an evergrcen. Thefe leaves, dried and pow- qui
dered, they likewife mix with their tobacco; and, as faid 8oe
before, frmoke it only during the fummer. By thefe ing
three fuccedaneums, the pipes of the Indians are well tive
fupplied through every feafon of the year; and as they
are great fmokers, they are very careful in properly ga, the
thering and preparing them.

On the 2oth of September I left the Green Bay) d
and proceeded op Fox River, hill in company with the dur
traders and forne Indians. On the 25th I arrived at the ri
great town of the Winnebagoes, fltuated on a fmall refi
ifiand, jufr as you enter the eaft end of Lake Winneba- peo
go. Here the queen who prefided over this tribe inftead.
of a Sachem, received me with gre;t civility, and enter- ry
tained me in a very diinguifhed manner, during the un

four days I continued with her.
The day after my arrival I held a council with the thro

chiefs, of whom I afked permiffion to pafs through their thro
country, in my way to more remote nations, on bufinefs a'
of importance. This was readily granted me, the requeft Hu
being efteemed by them as a great compliment paid to
their tribe. The queen fat in the council, but only
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ut ed a few quetions, or gave fome trifling direions in
: atters relative to the ftate ; for women arc never allow-

d to fit in their counclis, except thcy happen to be in-

efted with the fupreme authority, and then it is not

r, ufomary for then to make any formal fpeeches as the
hiefs do. She w-as a very ancient voman, fmall in

o ature, and not much diftinguilhed by her drefs fron
everal young womn that attended her. Thcfc her at-

endants feemed greatly pleafed whenever I fhowed any
e okens of refpeEt to their queen, particulariy whcn I

e aluted her, which I frequently did to acquire her favor.
On thefe occafions the good old lady endeavored to af-
fume a juvenile gaiety, and by her fmiles fhowed fhe
was equally plcafed with the attention I paid her.

The timc I tarried here, I employed in making the
beRt obfervations poffible on the country, and in colled.
ing the moif certain intelligence I could, cf the origin,
language, and cuîloms of this people. From thefe cn-
quiries I have reafon to conclude, .that the Wiinneba-
goes originally refided in fome of the provinces belong-
Ing to New Mexico; and being driven from their na-
tive country, either by inteftine divifions, or by the Cx-
tenfions of the Spanifh conqueifs, thcy took refuge in
thefe more northern parts about a century ago.

My reafons for adopting this fuppofition, are, Fir,
from their unalienable attachment to the Naudoweifie In.
dians (who, they fay, gave them the carlietR fuccors
during their emigration) notwith'anding their prefent
refidence is more than fix hundred miles dillant from that
people.

Secondly, that their dialed totally differs from eve-
ry other Indian nation yet difcovered ; it being a very
uncouth, guttural jargon, which none of their neighbors
will attempt to learn- They convcrfe with other nations
in the Ci:ip way tcng :C, which is the prevailing la iguage
throughout al the tibes, from the Mohawki of Cana-
da, to thofe who inhabit the borders of the MilifFippi,
and from the Hurons and Illinois to fuch as dweil near
Hudfon's Bay.

Thirdly, from their inveterate hatred to the Spani-
ards. Some of them informed me that they had many

C z excurfions
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excurrions to the fouth-weft, which took op feveral
moons. An elderly chief more particularly acquainted
me, that about forty-fix winters ago, he marched at the
head of fifty warriors, toward the fouth-wd*, for three
moons. That during this expedition, whilft they were
croffing a plain, they difcovered a body of men on horfe-
back, who belongcd to the Black People ; for fo they
call the Spaniards. As foon as they perceived them,
they procecded with* caution, and concealed themfelves
till night came on ; whcn they drew fo near as to be
able to difcern the number and fituation of their enemies.
Finding they were not able to cope with fo great a fu-
periority by day-light, they waited till they had retired
to rei ; when they rufhed upon them, and, after having
killd the greateff part of the men, took eighty horfes
loadcd with what they termed white ftone. This I fup-
pofe to have been filver, as lie told me the horfes were
fhod with it, and that their bridles were ornamented
with the fane. When they had fatiated thei: revenge,
they carried off their fpoil, and being got îo Lr as to be
out of the reach of the Spaniards that had efcaped their
fury, they left the ufeleís and pondcrous burthen, with
which the horfes werc leaded, in the woods, and mount-
ing themfelves, in this manner returned to their friends.
The party they had thus defeatcd, I conclude to be
the caravan that annuilily conveys to Mexico, the filver
which the Spaniards find in great quantities on the
mountains lying near the heads of the Culeredo River:
and the plains where the attack was made, probably,
fomer they were obliged- to pafs over in their way to the
heads of the River St. Fee, or Rio del Nord, which
falls into the Gulf of Mexico, to the weft of the
Miffiflippi.

The Winnebagoes can raife about two hundred war-
riors. Th.ir town ccntains about fifty houfes, which are
ftrorgly built with palifades, and thec illand on which it
is fituatel, nearly fifty acres. It lies thirty-five miles,
reckoning according to the courfe of the river, from the
Green Bay.

The river, for about four or five miles fiom the uày,
has a gentle current ; after that fpace, till you aive at

the
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u the Wianebago Lakez4, o and very rapid.
Cd At many places we were to lan anocs, and
he carry them a confiderable way, Ilwma4thl geci al,

ee from the Green Bay to the Winnebago Lake, is be.
:re tween feventy and a hundred yards : the land on ita

borders very good, and thialy wuoded with hickory, oak,
ey and hazel.

n, The Winncb g. Lake is about fifteen miles long from.
es caft to weft, aAnd fix miles wide. At its fouth-eait cor-
be ner, a river falls into it that takes its rife near fome of
s. the northern branches of the Illinois River. This I

u- called the Crocodile River, in confequence of a ftory
%d that prevails among the Indians, of their having deftroy-
g ed, in fome part of it, an animal, which from their de.
es feription muit be a crocodile or au alligator.

The land adjacent to the Lake is very fertile, abound.-
7e ing with grapes, plums, and other fruits, which grow
d fpontaneoufly. The Winnebagoes raife on it a great
e, quantity of Indian corn, beans, pumpkins, fquafhes, and.
e water melons, with fome tobacco. The Lake itfelf
ir abounds with fifh, and in the fall of the year, with geefe,
h ducks, and teaL The latter, which refort to it in great

numbers, are remarkably good and extremely fat, and
are much better flavored than thofe that arc founad near

e the fea, as they acquire their exceffive fatnefs by feeding
r on the wild rice, which grows fo pleutifully in tle

e parts.
Having made fone acceptable prefents to the good

old queen, and received her bleffing,, I left the town of
the Winnebagoes on the 29 th.of September, and about
twelve miles from it, arrivcd at the place where the Fox
River enters the Lake on the north fide of it. We
proceeded up this river, and on the 7 th cf Odober
reached the great Carrying Place, which dividea it from
the Ouifconfin.

The Fox River, froin the Green Bay to the Carrying
Place, is about one hundred and eighty miles. Froum
the Winnebago Lake to the Carr-ing Place the current
is gentie, and the depth of it confiderable ; notwith.
iAanding which, it is in foie places with dific;ty
that. canoes&.can pafs, throughs thensne tk.:

meet
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meet with from the rice ftalks, which are verry large-
and thick, and grow here in great abundance. The
country around it is very fertile, and proper in the
highei degree for cultivation, excepting in fome places a
near the river, where it is rather too low. It i, in no
part very woody, and yet can fupply fufficient to anlwer
the dcmands of any number of inhabitants. Tis tiver
is the greatelt refort for wild fowl of every kind, that. I b
met with in the whole courfe of my travels ; frequcntly h
the fun would be obfcured by them for fome minutes 0
together. t

About forty miles up this river, from the great town
of the Winnebagocs, flands a fmaller town belonging
to that nation.

Deer and bears are very numerous in thefe parts, and a
a great miany beavers and other furs are taken on the
ftreams that empty themfdves into this river.

The river I an treating of, is renarkab!e for having
been, about eighty years ago, the refidence of the united
bands, of the Ottigaumies and the Saukies, whon the
French had nicknamed, according to their wonted
cuftom, Des Sacs and Des Reynards, the Sacks and
the Foxes, of whom the following anecdote was related
to me by an Indian. c

About fixty years ago, the French miffionaries and,
tradcrs having received many infaits from thefe people,.
a party of Frerch and Indians, under the connLaad of
Captain Morand marched to revenge their wrongs. The
Captain fet out from the Green Bay in the wintcr, q
when they were unfufpicious of a vifit of this kiiidr a
and purfuing his route over the fnow to their villages,
which lay about fifty miles up the Fox River, came up-
on themn by furprife. Un?repared as they were, he- a
found them an cafy conq i1, and confequently kilied
or took prifoners the greatJ part of them. On th- re-
turn of- the French to the Green Bay, one of the Indi-
an chiefs in aillince m ith them,. who had a c.fiderablec
bznd of the prifoners under his care, foFppea to drink-
at a brook ; in the mean time his compan.oýai went on:
which being obferved by one of the women whom they
had made captive, fie fuddenly feized him with both.

her
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bands, whilft he ooped to drink, by an exquifitely

fufceptible part, and held him faft till he expired on the
fpot. As the chief, from the extreme torture he fufer-
ed,. was unable to call out to his friends, or to give any
alarm, they paffed ow without knowing what had bap-
pened; and the woman having cut the bands of thofe
of her fellow prifoners who were in. the rear, with them
made her efcape. This heroine was ever after treated
by her nation as. their deliverer, and made a chiefefs in
her own right, with liberty to entail the fame honor
on her defcendants: an unufual diftindion, and permit-
ted only on extraordinary occafions..

About twelve miles before I reached the Carrying
Place, I obferved feveral fmall mountains which extend-
cd quite to it. Thefe indeed would only be efteemed
as molehills, when compared with thofe on the back of
the colonies, but as they were the firif I had feen; fince
my leaving Niagara, a track of nearly eleven hundred-
miles, I could not leave them unnoticed.

The Fox River, where it enters the Winnebago Lakeî
is about fifty yards wide, but it gradually decreafes to the
Carrying Place, where it is no more than five yards
over, except in a few places where it widens into fnùuR
lakes, though 1il1 of a confiderable depth. 1 cannot re
colled any thing elfe that is remarkable in this river, ex-
cept that it. is fo ferpéntine for five miles, as only t
gain in that place one quarter of a mile.

The Carrying Place between the Fox and Ouifconfin
Rivers is in breadth not more than a mile and three
quarters, though in fome maps it is fo delineated as to
appear to be ten miles. And here I cannot help remark.
iag, that all the maps of thefe parts,. 1 have ever feen,
are very erroneous. The rivers in general are defcribed
as runping in different direâiont from what they reaT
do ; and.many branches ôf them, particularly of the MW Ç.

omitted. The difances of places, Iikewife, are
il mifreprefeated. Whether tis is -donc by the

geographers (for the EnglfIh map are oi crpied"
trirtherr) through defign, or for want of-ajsknow.

ise of te couzntry, I.cannotfay but Iumi tie<t
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that travellers who depend upon them in the parts I vi,
lited, will find themfelves much at a 1 >f.

Near one half of the way, hetween the rivers, is a mo-
rafs overgrown with a kind of long grafs, the reft of it
a plain with fome few oak and pine trees growing there.
on. I obferved here a great number of rattle-fnakes.
Mdnf. Pinnifance, a Fvrench trader, told me a remarka.
ble ftory concerning one of thefe rcptiles, of which he
faid, he was an eye-witnefs. An Indian, belonging to
the Menomonie nalion, having taken one of them,
found means to tame it; and when he had done this,
treated it as a D.ity ; caling it his Great Father, and
carrying it with him, in a box, wherever he went. This
the Indian had done for feveral fummers, when Monf.
Pinnifance accidentally met with him at this Carrying
Place, jif as he was fetting off for a winter's hunt. The
French gentleman was furprifed, one day, to fee the In.
dian place the box which contained his god, on the
ground, and opening the door, give him his liberty ç
teling him, whilft he did it, to be fure and return by
the time he himfelf hould come back, which was to bc
in the month of May following. As this was but Oc..
tober, Monfieur told the Indian, whofe fimplicity afto-
nifhed him, that he fancied he might wait long enough
when May arrived, for the arrival of hie great father.
The Indian was fo confident of his creature's obedience,
that he offered to lay the Frenchman a wager of two
gallons of rom, that at the time appointed he would come
and crawl into his box. This was agreed on, and the
fecond week in May following, fixed for the determina
tion of the wager. At that period they both met there
again; when the Indian fet down his box, and called for
his great father. The fnake heard him not ; and the
time being now expired, he-acknowledged that he lad
loft. However, without feeming to be.difcouraged, he
offered to double the bet, if his great father came not
within two days more. This was further agreed on .

when behold on the fecond day, about one o'ck>ck4he
fnake arrived, and, of his own accord crawled intô the
box, which was placed ready for him. The Frenchgen--
deman vouched for the truth of this tory, and from- the-

accoutm
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v, accounts I have often received of the docility of thofe

creatures, I fee no reafon to doubt his veracity.
o- I obferved that the main body of the Fox River came

it from the fouth-weft, that of the Ouifconfin from the
re- north-eai ; and alfo that fome of the fmall branches ofes. thefe two river,, in defcending into them, doubled,
:a within a few feet of each other, a little to the fouth of

he the Carrying Place. That two fuch rivers fhould take
to their rife fo near each other, and after running fuch

n4 different courfes, empty themfelves into the fea, at a
diftance fo amazing (for the former having paffed through

id feveral great lakes, and run upwards of two thoufaud
as miles, falls into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the other,

f. after joining the Miffiffrppi, and having run an equal
g number of miles, difembogues itfelf into the Gulf of Mex.

e ico) is an inilance fcarcely to be met in the extenfive
continent of North-America. I had an opportunity thee year foHowing, of making the fame obfervations on the
affinity of various head branches of the waters of the

r St. Lawrence and the Miffiflippi to each other ; and
now bring them as a proof, that the opinion of thofe
geographers, who affert, that rivers taking their rife fo
near each other, muft fpring from the fame fource, i
erroneous. For I perceived a vifibly diflind feparation
in all of them, notwithftanding, in fome places, they
approached fo near, that I could have Repped from one
to the other.

On the 8th of O&ober we got our canoes into the
Ouifconfin River, which at this place is more than a
iigndred yards wide ; and the next day arrived at the
Great Town .of the Saukies. This is the largeft and
benl built Indian town I ever faw. It contains about
nînety houfes, each large enough for feveral families.
Thefe are built of hewn plank, neatly jointed, and co-vered with bark fo compadly as to keep ont the mafi
penetrating raius. Before the doors are placed<:omfort-.
able hede in which the inhabitants fit, when the wea.-ther will permit, ad fmoke theirpipes. The fireets are
regsular and fpaous ; fo that it appears more like a ci-
vilized town, than the abode of fva ýà.. The land near
thetownis very good. In their pIantanê which lic ad-

jacent

M'I
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jacent to their honfes, and which are neatly laid out,
they raife great quantitaes of Indian corn, beans, me-
lons, &c. fo that this place is efieemed the bent market
for traders to furnifh themfelves with provifions, of any
within eight hundred miles of it.

The Saukies can raife about three hundred warriors,
who are generally emplored cvery fuimmer in making
incurfions into the territories of the Illinois and Pawnee
nations, from whence they return with a great number
of flaves. But thofe people frequently retaliate, and, in
their turn, deftroy many of the Saukies, which I judge
to be the reafon that they increafe no faffer.

WhilfI I fiaid here, I took a view of forne moun-
tains that lie about fifteen miles to the fouthward, and
abound in lead ore. I afcended on one of the higheft
of thefe, and had an extenfive view of the country. For
many miles nothing was to be feen but leffer mountains,
which appeared at a diftance like haycocks, they being
free from trees. Only a few groves of hickory, and
Runted oaks, covered fome of the vallies. So plentiful
is lead here, that I faw large quantities of it lying about
the freets in the town belonging to the Saukies, and it
.feemed to be as good as the produce of other countries.

On the ith of Odober we proceeded down the ri-
ver, and the next day reached the firft town of the
£Ottigaumies. This toww contained about fifty houfes,
but we found moif of them deferted, on account of
an epidemical diforder that had lately raged anong
:them, and carried off more than one half -of the in-
habitants. The greater part of thofe who furvived, had
Tetired into the woods, to avoid the contagion.

On the i 5 th we entered that extenfive river the Mif-
fiffippi. The Ouifconfin, from the Carrying Place to
the part where it fak into the Milfiflippi, flows with a
fmooth, but ftrong current; the water of it is exceed-
ingly clear, and through it you may perceive a fine and
fandy bottom, tolerably free from rocks. In it are a
few ilands, the foil of which appeared to be goed.though
fomewhat woody. The land near the river alfofecmed to
be, in general, excellent; but that at a diffance isveiyfull
of mountains, where it is faid there are many Iead mines.

About
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About five miles from the jun&ion of the river,, I ob-

ef d the ruins of a large town, in a very plafing
et riuention. On enquiring of the neighboring Indians, why
)y it was thus deferted, I wa informed, that about thirty

years ago, the Great Spirit had appeared on the top of
, a pyranid of rocks, which lay at a little diflance from it,

g towards the weft, and warned them to quit their habita-
e tions; for the land on which they were built belonged

>r to him, and he had occafion for it. As a proof that he,
n who gave them thefe orders, was really the Great Spirit,

e he further told them, that the grafs fhould immediately
fpring up on thofe very rocks from whence he now ad.

» dreffed them, which they knew to be bare and barren.
The Indians obeyed, and foon after difcovered that this
miraculous alteration had taken place. They fhewed me
r the fpot, but the growth of the grafs appeared to be n<>
ways fupernatural. I apprehend this to have been a ftra.
tagem of the French or Spaniards, to anfwer fome felfifh
view; but in what manner they effeded thcir purpofea
I know not.

This people, foon after their removal, built a town
on the bank of the Miffifippi, near the mouth of the
Ouifconfin, at a place called by the French, La Prairies
les Chiens, which fignifies the Dog Plains; it is a large
town, and contains about three hundred families ; the
houfes are well built after the Indian manner, and plea.
fantly fituated on a very rich foil, from which they raife
every neceffary of life in great abundance. I faw here
many horfes of a good fize and fhape. This town is the
great mart where all the adjacent tribes, and even thofe

Iwho inhabit the moft remote branches of the Miffifippi,
annually affemble about the latter end of May, bring.
ing with them their furs to difpofe of to the traders. But
it is not always that they concude their fale here; this
i determined by a general council of the chiefs, who
conalt whether it would be more conducive to thei-
'at4wt, to fi their goods at this place, or carry theni
ou te Lodiâiana, or MichiRimackinac.- According to
the decilion of this ceuncil, they either proceed further,
or return thefër diffèrent homnia

The
D
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The Mifliflippi, at the entrance of the Ouifconfin, near

which ftands a mountain of confiderable height, is about
half a mile over ; but oppofite to the lait mentioned
town it appears to be more than a mile wide, and full
of iflands, the foil of which is extraordinary rich, and
but thinly woodcd.

A little further to the weft, on the contrary fide, a
fmall river falls into the Miffiffippi, which the French
call Le Jaun Riviere, or the Yellow River. Here the
traders who had accompanied me hitherto, took up their
refidence for the winter. I then bought a canoe, and
with two fervants, one a French Canadian, and the other
a Mohawk of Canada, on the i 9th procceded up the
Miffiffippi.

About ten days after I had parted from the tiaders,
I landed as I ufualy did, every evening, and having pitch-
cd my tent, I ordered my men, when night came on,
to lay themfelves down to fleep. By a light that I kept
burning I then fat down to copy the minutes I had taken
in the courfe of the preceding day. About ten o'clock,
having jufl finifhed my memorandums, I ftepped out of
my tent to fee what weather it was. As I cait my eyes
towards the bank of the river, I thought I faw by thç
light of the fiars, which fhone bright, fomething that
had the appearance of a herd of beafts, coming down a
defcent at fome diftance; whilil I was wondering what
they could be, one of the number fuddenly fprung up,
and difcovered to me the form of a man. In an inftant
they were al on their legs, and I could count about ten
or twelve of them running towards me. I immediately
re-entered the tent, and having awakened my men, or-
dered them to take their arms, and follow me. As my
firft apprehenfions were for my canoe, I ran to the water's
fnde, and found a party of Indians (for fuch I now dif.
covered them to be) on the point of plundering it. Be,.
fore I reached them, I commanded my men not to fire
till I had given the word, being unwilling to begin
hoffilities unlefs occafion abfolutely required. I acçord-
ingly advanced with refolution, clofe to the points of
their fpears, they had no other weapons, and braùdjOy
iog my hanger, afkcd them with a ftera voice, what they

wanted?
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wanted> They were ftaggered at this, and percciving
thev were like to meet with a warm reception, turned
about and precipitately retreated. We purfued them to
an adjacent wood, which they cntered, and we faw no
more of them. However, for fear of their return, we
watched alternately during the remainder of the night.
The next day my fervants were under great apprehen-
fions, and eatnefly entreated me to return to the traders
we had lately left. But I told them, that if they would
not be efteemed old women (a term of the greateft re-
proach among the Indians) they muif follow me; for
I was determined to purfue my intendcd route, as an
Englifhman, when once engaged in an adventure, ne-
ver retreated. On this they got into the canoe, and I
walked on the (hore to guard them from any further
attack. The party of Indians who had thus intended tô
plunder me, I afterwards found to be fome of thofe
ftraggling bands, that having been driven from among
the different tribes to which they belonged, for various
crimes, now affociated themfelves together, and, living
by plunder, prove very troublefome to travellers who pafs
this way ; nor are even [ndians of every tribe fpared by
them. The traders had before cautioned me to be upon
my guard againft them, and I would repeat the fame
caution to thofe whofe bufinefs might cail them into
thJfe partr.

On the 1ft of November I arrived at Lake Pepin-,
which is rather an extended part of the River Miffdfippi,
that the French have thus denominated, about two hun-
dred miles from the Ouifconfin. The Mifliffippi below
this lake, flows with a gentle current, but the breadth
of it is very uncertain, in fome places it being upwards
of a mile, in others not more than a quarter. This'river
has a range of mountains on each fide throughout the
whole of the way ; which in particular parts approach
nearto it, in others lie at a greáter dillance. The land
betwixt the mountains, and on their fides, i& generally
covered with grafs, with a few groves of trees interfped.
ed, near whith, large droves of deer and elk-are-fre-
quently feen feeding.
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In many places pyramide of rocks appeared, refem-

bling old ruinous towers ; at others amazing precipices;
and what is very remarkable, whila this fcene prefeated
itfelf on one fide, the oppofite fide of the fame moun-
tain was covered with the fined herbage, which gradu-
aly afcended to its fummit. From thence the moft beau-
tiful and extenfive profpe& that imagination can forn,
opens to your view. Verdant plains, fruitful meadows,
numerous iflands, and al thefe abounding with a variety
of trees that yield amazing quantities of uit, without
care or cultivation ; fuch as the nut-tree, the maple
which produces fugar, vines loaded with rich grapes,
and plum-trees bending under their blooming burdens,
but above ail, the fine river flowing gently beneath,
and reaching as far as the eye can extend, by turns at.
tra& your admiration and-excite your wonder.

The Lake is about twenty miles long, and near fix in
breadth ; in fome places it is very deep, and abounds
with various kinds of fifh. Great numbers of fowl fre.
quent alfo this Lake and the rivers adjacent ; fuch as
ftorks, fwans, geefe, brants, and ducks: and in tht
groves are found great plenty of turkeys and partridges.
On the plains are the largefi buffaloes of any in Ame.
sica. Here I obferved the ruins of g French faaory,
<where it is faid Captain St. Pierre refided, and carried
on j very great trade with the Naudoweffies, before the
r#î&ien of Canada.

About fixty miles below this Lake is a mountain re-
markably fituated; for it flands by itfelf cxa&ly in the
middle of the River, and looks as if it had flidden from
the adjacent fhore into the ftream. It cannot be term-
ed an ifland, as it rifes imnediately from the bIùInk of
the water to a confiderable height. Both the Indians
-and the French call it the Mountain in the River.

One day having landed on the lhore of the Miliffippsi,
fome miles belkw Lake Pepin, whill my attendants
were preparing my dinner, I walked out to take a view
of the adjacent country. I had not proceeded fa, be»
fore I came to a fine, level, open ?lain, on which I pe,
éeived at a little diffance, a partial elevation that hadh
the appearance of an intreuchmcnt. On a nearer'infpêe-

tiQg
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tion I had greater rcafon to fuppofe that it had really
been intended for this many centuries ago. Notwith--
ftanding it was now covered with grafs, I could plainly
difcern that it had once been a breaf-work of about
four feet in height, extending the be1I part of a mile,
and fufficiently capacious to cover five thoufand men.
its form was fomewhat circular, and its flanks rcachcd
to the River. Though much defaced by time, every
angle was diflinguiihable, and appeared as regular, and
fafhioned with as much military 2kIl, as if planned by
Vauban himfelf. The ditch was not vifible, but 1 thought
on examining more curiouily, that I could perceive there
-certainly had been one. From its fituation alfo, i arn
convinced that it muft have been deiigned for this pur-
pofe. It fronted the country, and the rear was covercd
by the River ; nor was there any rifing ground for a con-
fiderable way, that commanded it ; a few ftraggling oaks
were alone to be feen near it. In many places fmall
traas were worn acrofs it by the feet of the elks and
deer, and from the depth of the bed of earth by which
it was covered, I waa able to draw certain conclufions of
its great antiquity. I examined all the angles, and eve-
ry part with great attention, and have often blameci
myfelf fince, for not encamping on the fpot, and draw-
ng an exad plan of it. To fhew thit this defcription

is not the offspring of a heated imagination, or the
thimerical tale of a miftaken traveller, I find on enqui-
ry fince my return, that Monf. St Pierre and feveral
traders, have, at differeýnt times, taken notice of funilar
appearances, on which they have forned the famie con.
jecdure&, but without examnin<r then fo minutly as 1
did. How a work of this kinl could exit in a co;- try
that has hitherto (according- to the general received opi-
nion) been the feat of war to untutored il.anb aline,
whofe whole aock of military knowledge has only, till
within two centuries, amounted to drawing the bow,
ad whofe. only brean-work, even at piefent, is the
hicket, - know net. t have given as iad. an account

îs -poffible, of this fingular appearance, and leaves ta f-i.
ture emplorers of-thefe diffant region ,- t difcover whë<

er it isaprodudios of nature or ait.
J) z Perhips
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Perhaps the hints I have here given, might Iead to a

more perfed invefligation of it, and give us very diffe-
rent ideas of the ancicnt Rfate of realns that we at pre-
fent belicve to have been from the earlieft period only
the habitations of favages.

The Mifliflippi, as far as the entrance of the River
St. Croix, thirty miles above Lake Pepin, is very full
of iflands; fome of which are of a conliderable length.
On thefe alfo, grow great numbers of the maple or fu-
ga tree, and around them, vines loaded with grapes,
creeping to their very tops. From the Lake upwards,
few mountains are to be feen, and thofe but fmall. Near
the River St. Croix, relide three bands of the Naudo-
weifie Indians, called the River Bands.

This nation is compofcd, at prefent, of eleven bands.
They were originally twelve ; but the Aflinipoils fome
years ago, revolting, and feparating themfeives from the
others, there rernain only at this time eleven. Thofe I
met here are termed the River Bands ; becaufe they
chiefly dwell near the banks of this River : the other
eight are generally diftinguifhed by the title, Naudo-
weflies of the Plains, and inhabit a country that lies-
more to the weftward. The names of the former are
the Nehogatawonahs, the Mawtawbauntowahs, and the
Shahfweentowahs, and confift of about four huadred
warriors.

A little before I met with thefe three bands, I fell iM
with a party of the Mawtawbasntowahs, anounting
to forty warriors and their families. With thefe I reßided
a day or two, during which time five or fix of their numz-
ber who had been out on an excurfion,, returned in great-
hafle, and acquainted their companions that a large par-
ty of the Chipéway warriors, " enough," as they ex-
preifed themfelves, " to fwallow them all up," were clofe
at their heels, and on the point of attacking their little
camp. The chiefs applied to me, and defired I would
put myfelf at their head, and kad them out to oppofe
their enemies. As I was a ftranger, and unwiliag to
excite the anger of either nation, I knew not how t»ad ;
and never found myfelf in agreater dilemma. Had I re,
fufed to affift the Naudewelues I iheu14 bare drawi q

3nyfelf
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myfelf their difpleafure, or had I met the Chipeway.
with hoftile intentions, I fhould have made that people
my focs, and had I been fortunate enough to have efcap.
cd their arrows at this time, on fome future occafion,
1hould probably have experienced the feverity of their
revenge. In this extremity I chofe the middle courfe,
and defired that the Naudoweffies would fuffer me ta
meet them, that I mnight endeavor to avert their fury.
To this they relu€tantly affented, being perfuaded, from
the inveteracy which had long prevailed -between them,,
that my remonftrances would be in vain.

Taking my Frenchman with me, who could fpeak
their 'language, I haitened towards the place where the
Chipéways were fuppofed to be. The Naudoweilies du.
ring this, kept at a diffance behind. As Lapproached.
them with the pipe of peace, a fmall party of their cAiefs,
confifting of about eight or ten, caie in a friendly, man-
ner towards me ; with whom, by the means of my inter-
preter, I held a long converfation ; the refult of which
was, that their rancor being by my periLafions in fome
meafure mollified, they agreed to returo back, without
accomplifhing their favage purpofes. buring o(ur dif.
courfe I could perceive, as they lay fcattered about, that
the party was very numerous, and many of them arme&
with mufkets.

Having happily fucceeded in my undertaking, I re. -
turned without delay tu the Naudoweffies, and delired
they would inftantly remove their camp to fome otier
part of the country, lefd their enemies Ihould repent cf
the promife they had given, and put their intentiins in
execution. They accordingly foilX wed my advice, and
immediately prepared to Ifrike their tents. Whil& thty
were doing this, they loaded me with thanks; and whemi
I had fren then on board their canoes, I purfued my
route.

To this adventure I was chiefly indebted for the frend
ly reception I afterwards met with from the Naudowefies
of the Plains, and for the refped and honors I received
during my abode among them. And when I arrived
many montha after at the Chipéway viflage, nar- the
Uuaw laksc, I found that my fame had reached that

place
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place before me. The chiefs received me with great
cordiality, and the elder part of them thanked me for
tSe mifchief I had prevented. They informed me, that
the war between their nation and the Naudowcffies had
continued without interruptton for more that forty win-
ters. That they had long wifhed to put an end to it,
but this was generally prevented by the young warrior
of cither nation, who could not reffrain their ardor when
they met. They faid, they (houki be happy if fome
chief of the fa-me pacific difpofition as myfelf, and who
poffeffed an equal degree of refolution and coolnefs,
would kttle in the couitry between the two nations; for
by the~interference of fech a perfon, an accomodation,
which on their parts they fincerely defired, might be
brought about. Asi I did not meet any of the Naudo-
weffies afterwards, I had not an opportunity of forward-
ing fo good a work.

About thirty miles below the Fallh of St. Anthonv,-
at which I arrived the tenth day after I left Lake Pepin,
is a remarkable cave of an amazing depth. The Indians
term it Wakon-teebe, that is, the Dweing of the Great
Spirit. The entrance into it is about teirfeet wide, the
height of it five teet. The arch within is near fiftecnr
feet high and about thiity feet broad. The bottom of
it confifts of fine clear fand. About twenty feet from
the entramce begins a lake, the water of which is tranfpa-
rent, and extend,> to an unfearchabie diltaace; for the
darkrrefs of the cave prevents all attempts to acquire a
knowledge of it. I threw a fmall pebble towards the
interior parts of it, with my utmoft ítrength: I could-
hear that it fell into the water, and notwithftanding it
was of fo fmall a lize, it caufed an aftonifhing and horri-
ble noife, that reverberated throughal thofe gloomy re-
gidns. I found in this cave many Indian hieroglyphics,
w. .ich apared very ancient, for time had nearly cover-
ed t iiemn moßi, fo that it was with difficulty I could

é: c. ý They were eut in a rude manner, upon
the infide of the wils, which were compofed of aibone
fo extremely fet that it might eafdy be penetrated with
a knife: a ftone eicry wbere to be found near the Mife
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Mgippi. The cave is only acceffible by afcending a nar-
row, fteep paffage, that lies near the brink of the riveT.

At a little di'aance from this dreary cavera, is the bu-
rying-place of feveral bands of the Naudowedie Indiana -
though thefe people have no ixed refidence, living in
tents, and abiding but a few months on one fpot, yet
they always bring the bonces of their dcad to this place ;
which they take the opportunity of doing when the
chiefs meet to hold their councils, and to feule all p4-..
lic affairs for the enfuing fummer.

Ten miles below the Falls of St. Anthony, the River
St. Pierre, called by the natives the Waddapawmencfo-
tor, falls into the Miffiffippi from the weft. It is not
mentioned by Father Hennipin, although a large, fair
river: this omiffion I conclude, mua have proceeded from
a fmail ifland that is fituated exa&ly at its entrance, by
which the fight of it is intercepted. I fhould not have
difcovered this river myfelf, had I not takena view,
when I was fearching for it, fron the high landa oppoûte,
which rife to a great height.

Nearly over againft this river I was obliged to leavc
my canoe, on account of the ice, and travel by land t»
the Falls of St. Anthony, where I arrived on the 17th
of November. The Mififfippi from the St. Pierre to
this place, is rather more rapid than i had hitherto
found it, and without ilands of any confideration.

Before I left fthy canoe I overtook a young prince of
the Winnebago Indians, who was going on an emhaffy
to fome of the bands of the Naudoweffie. Finding that
J mtended to take a iew of the Falls, he agreed to
accompany me, his curio6ty having been often excited
by the accounts he had received from, fome of his chiefa
he accordingly left his family (for the Indian never tra-
vel without their houfholds) at this place, under theçare
of my Mohawk fervant, and we proceeded together by
land, atteded only-by my Frenchmen, to this celebrated

place.
:.We could difin&ly hear the noife of the water fou
Gfteen miles before we reached the falls ; agd I waapeata>

Iy.pleafed-ad furprifed, *hen I approaehed this adogi4f-
eg work of naturc. but I was not long at liberty te

adue.1
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indulge thefe emotionq, my attention being called off by
the behavior of my companion.

The prince had no fooner gained the point that over-
looks this wonderful cafcade, than he began with an
audible voicc to addrefs the Great Spirit, one of whofe
places of refidence he imagined this to be. He told him
that he had come a long way to pay his adorations to himr,
and now would make him the beI offerings in his power.
He accordingly firft threw his pipe into the ftream ;
tien the roll that contained his tobacco ; after thefe,
the bracelets he wore on his arms and wrias; next an
ornament that encircled his neck, compofed of beads
and wires; and at laft the ear-rings from his ears; in
fhort, he prefented to his god, every part of his drefs
that was valuable : dnring this he frcquently fmote his
breaft with great violence, threw his arms about, and
appeared to be much agitated.

Ail this while he continued his adorations, and at
length concluded them with fervent petitions that the
Great Spirit would conllantly afford us his proteéion
on our travels, giving us a bright fun, a biue fky, and
clear, untroubled waters : nor would he leave the place
tU we had fmoked together with my pipe, in honor of
the Great Spirit.

I was greatly furprifed at beholding an infiance of fuch
clevated devotion in fo young an Indian, and inftead of
ridiculing the ceremonies attending it, as I obferved my
catholic ferrant tacitly did, I looked on the prince with
a greater degree of refpea for thefe fincere proofs he

gave of his piety ; and I doubt not but that his offer-
ings and praTers were as acceptable to the univerfal
Parent of mankind, as if they had been made with great-
er pomp, or in a confecrated place.

Indeed, the whole condud of thie young prince, at
once amazed and charmed me. During the few daya we
were together, his attention feemed totally to be em-
ployed in yielding me every affiffance in his power; and
even in fo fhort a time, he gave me innumerable proofs
of the moft generous and dilinterefed friendlhip ; fo
that on our return I parted from him with great re.
lu&ance. Whilft I beheld the artlefi, yet engaging Mua,

nera
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»en of this unpolifhcd favage, I could not help drawing
a comparifnm betwecn him and fome of the more re-
fined inhabitants of civilized countries, not much, I
own, in faor of the latter.

The Falis of St. Anthony received their name from
Father Louis Hennipin, a French miflionary, who travel-

-led into thefe parts about the year i 68o, and was the firf
European ever feen by the natives. This amazing body
of waters, which are above 250 yards over, form a mot
pleafing catarad ; they fail perpendicularly about thirtW
feet, and the rapids below, in the fpace of 300 yards
more, render the defcent confiderably greater ; fo that
when viewed at a diftance, they appear to be much
higher than they really are. The above-mentioned tra.
veller ha8 laid them down at above fixty feet ; but he
has made a greater error in calculating the height of
the Falls of Niagara ; which he afferts to be 6oo feet;
whereas from later obfervations accurately made, it is
well known that it does not exceed 14o feet. But the

good father I fear too often had no other foundation
for his accounts, than report, or, at beft, a flight in

fpe&ion.
lI the middle of the Falls ftands a fmall ifand, about

forty feet broad and fomewhat longer, on which grow
a few cragged hemlock and fpruce trees ; and about half
way between this ifland and the eaftern Ihore is a rock,
lying at the very edge of the Fal, in an obli ue pofition,
that appeared to be about five or fix feet bad, and
thirty or forty long. Thefe Falls vary much from al
the others I have *ben, as you may approach clofe to them
without finding the leafl obfirudion from any interven.
ing hill or precipice.

The country around them is extremely beautiful. .
is not an uninterrupted plain, where the eye finds nw re-
lief, but compofed of many gentle afcents, which in the
fuxmmer are covered with the finei verdure, and inter.-
fperfed with little groves, that give a pleafing variety te
the profpea, On the whole, when the Fails are in-
cluded, which may be feen at the diftance of four miles,
a more pleafng and pi&urefque view cannot, I believe,
bcfoSnd throughout the univerfe. I could have wifhed

that
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that I had happened to enjoy this glorious figlit at z
more feafonable time of the year, whilà the trees and
hillocks were clad i nature's gayef livery, as this muft
have greatly added to the pleafore I received ; however,
een then it exceeded my warmeå expe&ations. I have
«deavored to give the reader as juif an idea of this
enthanting fpot, as poffible ; but all defeription, whe-
ther of the pencil or the pen, muA fall infinitely fhort
- the original.
-At a little diftance below the Falls Rands a fmall

ifand, of about an acre and an half, on which grow a
great number of oak trees, every branch of which, able
vo fupport the weight, was full of eagles nef s The
reafon that this kind of birds refort in fueh numbers to
this fpot, is, that they are here fecure frtm the attacks
ither of man or beaif, their retreat being guarded by

the rapids, which the Indians never attempt to pafs.
Another reafon is, that they find a confiant fupply .of
-food foi themfelves and their young, from the animaki
and fifh which are dafhed to pieces by the Faite, and
driven on the adjacent fhore.

Haviug fatisfied my curiofity, as far as the eye-of ma
4an be fatisfied, I proceeded on, ill accompanied by
*ry young friend, till I had reached the River St. Fran-
ais, near fixty miles above the Fals. To this river Fa-
ther Hennipin gave the name of St. Francis, and this
was the extent of his travels, as well as mine, towards
the north-wefi. As the feafon was fo advanced, and the
weather extremely cold, I was not able to msake fo many
ebfervatioas on thefe parts as I otheiwife fhould have
done.

It might however, perhaps, be neceffary to obferve,
tiat in the little tour I mnade about the Fals, after tra-
velling fourteen miles, by the fide of the Miffifippi, I
-ame to a river nearly twenty yards wide, wh-ich ran
from the north-ean, cailed Rum River. And on the
mioth of November eame to another termed Goofe River,
about twelve yards wide. On the t 1-9I arrived at the
St. Francia, which is about thirty yards wide. Here the,
Miflifippi itfelf grows narrow, being not more than ninem

ty
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ty yamds over; and appears ta be chiefy compofed d%
fkall brances. The ice prevented me from aoticing
the depth of any of thefe three rivers.

The country in fome places is hilly, but without large
mountains; and the land is tolerably good. I obferved
here many deer and carriboos, fome elk, with abundance
of beavers, otters, and other furs. A little above this,
to the north-eaâ, are a number of fmall lakes called the
Thoufand Lakes ; the parts about which, though but
little frequented, are the beft within many miles, for
hunting, as the hunter never fails of returning loaded be-
yond his expeCtatin;.

The MIiffippi has never been explored higher up than
the River St. Francis, and only by Father Hennipin and
myfelf thus far. So that we are obliged folely to the
Indians, fer al the intelligence we are able to give r.ela-
tive to the more northern parts. As this River is not
navigable from the fea for veffels of any confiderable bur.
then, much higher up than the Forks of the Ohio, and
even that is accomp7hed with great difllculty, owing to
the rapidity of the current, and the windings of the r.
ver; thofe fettlements that may be made on the interior
branches of it, muk be indifputably fecure frot -the at.
tacks of any maritime power. But at the fame time the
fettlers will have the advantage of being able to coavey
their produce to the fea-ports, with great facility, the
current of the river from its fource to its entrance into
the Gulf of Mexico, being extremely favorable for doing
this in fmall craft. This might alfo in time be facili-
tated by canals or fhorter cuts; and a communication
>pened by water with New-York, C~anada, &c. by way

of the lakes. The Forks of the :Ohio are about nine
huxndred miles from the mouth of the Miffilippi, fo-
lowing. the courfe of the river; and the Mefforie two
hundred miles above thefe. From tie latter it is about
twenty miles to the Illinois River, and from that to the
Ouifcon4in, which I have given an accouat of, about
eight hundred more.

On the 25 th I returned to my canoe, which I had left
at the mouth of the River St. Pierre; and here I part-
ed with regret Jrom my young friend, the princeof the

E Winnebagoes,
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Winnebagoes. This river being cekar of ice, by reafon
pf its foutherm fituation, I found nothing to obftrua my
paffage. On the 28th, being advanced about fOrty miles,
Iamved at a fznall branch that fell into it from the north ;
to which, as it had no name that I could diftinguilh it
by, I gave my own. About forty miles hi ger up I
came to the Forks of Verd and Red Marble Rivera,
«which join at fome little diftance before they enter the
St. Pierre.

The River St. Pierre, at its jun&ion with the Mifliffip-
pi, is about a hundred yards broad, and continues that
breadth nearly all the way I failed upon it. It has a
great depth of water, and in fome places runs very brifk.
ly. About fifty miles from its mouth are fome rapids,
and much higher up there are many others.

I proceedcd up this river about two hundred miles to
the courtry of the Naudoweffies of the Plains, which
lies a little above the Forks formed by the Verd and
Red Marble Rivers, juift mentioned, where a branch
from the fouth nearly joins the Mefforie River. By the
accounts I received from the Indians, I have reafon to
Ielieve that the River St. Pierre and the Mefforie, though
they enter the Miffiflippi twelve hundred miles from each
other, take their rife in the fame neighborhood; and
this within the fpace cf a mile.

TIe River St. Pierre's northern branch rifes from a
wumber of lakes near the lhining mountains ; and it is
from fome of thefe, alfo, that a capital branch, of the
River Bourbon, which runs into Hudfon's Bay, bas its
fources.

From the intelligence I gained from the Naudoweflle
Indians, among whom I arrived on the 7th of DecemI-.
ber, and whofe language I perfe&ly acquired during a
refidence of five months ; and alfo from the accounts I
afterwards obtained fron the Affinipoils, who fpeak tha
famne tong, being a revolted band of the Naudowelica
and from the Killifinoes, neighbors of the AflinipoIs,
-who fpeak the Chip way language, and inhabit the heads

4 the River Bou n ; I fay from thefe natioan. toge-
ther with, m own obfervations, I bave leanned thw.
dge four mft capita rivers on the Cositinent of NortWs

Amòc
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America, viz. the St. Lawrence,. the Mifliffippi, the
river Bourbon, and the Oregon or the river of the Wc
(as I hinted in rny Introdu&iony have· their fources im
the fame neighborhood. The waters, of the three former
are within thirty miles of ach other; the latter, how-
ever, is rather further wef.

This fhews that thefe parts are the highe& lands im
North-America; and it is an inflance not to be parallel.
ed on the other three quarters of the globe, that four
rivers of fuch magnitude fhould take their rife together,
and each, after running feparate courfes, difcharge their
waters into different oceans at the diftance of two thon-
fand miles from their fources. For in their paffage front
t-his fpot to the bay of St. Lawrence, eaft, to the Bay
of Mexico, fouth, to Hudfon's Bay, north, and to the
bay at the Straits of Annian, weft, each of thefe traverfe
upwards of two thoufand miles.

I fhall here give my readers fuch refle&ions as occur.-
red to me, when I had received this intereliing informa-
tion, and had by numberlefs enquiries, afcertained the-
truth of it ; that is, as far as it wàs poffible to arrive
at a certainty without a perfonal inyeftigation.

It is well known that the Colonies, particularly thofe
of New-England-and Canada, are greatly affeded, about
the time their winter fets in, by a north.-weft wind,
which continues for feveral months, and renders the cold
much more intenfe there than it is in the interior parts
of America. This I can, from my own knowledge, affert,
as I found the winter, that I paffed to the weftward of
the Miflifippi, far from fevere ; and the north-weft wind-
blowing on thofc countries confiderably more temperate
than I have often experienced it to be nearer the coift.
And that this did not arife from an uncertainty of the-
feafons, but was annually -the cafe, I conclude, both from
the fmall quantity of fnow that then fell, and a total
difufe of fiaow fhoes by thefe Indians, without whicr-
none of the more eaftern nations can poffibly travel du..-
ring the winter.

As naturalifts obfei:ve, that air refembles water in ma-
DY refpeas, particularly by often flowing in a compa&
body; and that -this is .generaly remarced. to, be witht
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the current of large fireams, and feldom acrofs them,
may not the winds that fet violently into the Bay of
Mexico about the latter end of the year, take thei.v
courfe over the continent in the fame .dire&ion as the
Miflippi does ; till meeting the north winds (that from
a fimilar caufe blow up the Bourbon from Hudfon's Bay)
they are forced acrofs tbe great lakes, down the current
of the watcrs of the St. Lawrence, and united, commit
thofe ravages, and occafmon thofe fevere winters, expe-
rienced in the bcfore-mentioned countries? Dering their
progrefs over the lakes they become expanded, and con,.
fequently affed a greater trad of land than they other.
wife would do.

According to my fcanty knowledge of natural philo.
fophy, this does not appear improbable. Whether it
is agreeable to the laws eftablifhed by naturalifts to ac-
count for the operations of that element, I know not.
However, the defcription here given of the lituation of
thefe vaif bodies of water, and their near approach to.
each other, with my own undigefted fuppofitions of their
effea on the winds, may prove perhaps, in abler hands,
the means of leading to many ufeful difeoveries.

On the 7th of December, I arrived (as I faid before)
the utnoft extent of my travels towards the weft

'Rer I met with a large party of the Naudoiveffie In-,
dins, among whom I refided feven months. Thefe con-
ftituted a part of the eight bands of the Naudoweffiica
of the Plains ; and are termed the Wawpeentowahs, the
Tintons, the Afrahcootans, the Mawhaws, and the Schi,
ans. The other three bands, whofe names are, the Schi-
anefe, the Chongoufceton, and the Waddapawjeftin,
dwell higher up, to the wefl of the River St. Pierre,
on plains that, according to their account, are unbound,
ed; and probably terminate on the coaft of the Pacific
Ocean. The Naudowele nation, when united, confift&
of more than two thoufand warriors. The Affi»ipoils>
who revolted from themn, amount to about three hun-.
drcd; and'lcagued with the Killiftinoes, live in a conti-
niual ftate of enmity with the other eleven bands,

As I proceeded up the River St. Pierre, and had near-
ly reached the place where thefe people were encampcdç
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I obferved two or three canoes coming down the afream;
but no fooner had the Indians that were on board themg
difcovered us, than they rowed towai d the land, and
leaping afhore with precipitation, left their canoes to
flôat as the current drove them. In a few minutes t
perceived fome others; who, as foon as they came in
fight, followed, with equal fpeed, the example of their
countrymen..

I now thought it neceffary to proceed with caution;
and therefore kept on the fide of the river oppofite to
that on which the Indians had landed. However, I

ill continued my courfe, fatisfied that the pipe of peace,
which was fixed at the head of my canoe, and the E nglilhl
colors that were flying at the ftern,. would prove*
my fecurity. After rowing about half a mile further,
in turning a point, I difcovered a great number of tents,.
and more than a thoafand Indians, at a little diûance -
from the fhore. Being now nearly oppofite to them, I
ordered my men to pull dire&ly over, as I was willing,
to convince the Indians by fuch a ftep, that I placed:
fome confidence in them.

As foon as I had reached the land, two of the chiefs
prefented their hands to me, and led me, amidft the
aftonifhed multitude, who had moft of them never feen,
a: white man before, to a tent. Into this we entere1,
and according to the cuftom that univerfally prevails
among every Indian nation, began to fmoke the pipe of
peace. We had not fat long before the crowd beame fo
great, both around, and upon the tent, that we were
in danger of being crufhed by its fall. On this we ré-
turned to the plain, where, having gratified the ciriofity
of the common people, their wonder abated, and ever
after they treated me with great refpea.

From the chiefs I met with the moft friendly and hof-
pitable reception ; which induced me, as the f:afon was
fo far advanced, to take up my refidence amang them-
during the winter. To render my flay_ as com. n::-t-ble
as pollible, I firft endeavored to learn their language.
This I foon did, fo as. to make myfelf perfealv intel-
ligible, having before acquùied fome flight knowledge of
the anguage -of thofe Indians that live o'r the back of.

E..-- the -
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the fettlements ; and in coofcquence met with every ac-
commodation their manner of living would afford. Nor
did I want for fuch amufements as tended to make fo long
a period pafs cheerfully away. I frequently hunted with
them; and at other times bcheld with pleafure their re-
creations.and panfimes, which I fhall defcribe hereafter.

Sometimes I fat with the chiefs, and.whilft we fmoked.
the friendfy pipe, entertained them, in return for the
acounts they gave me of their wars and excurfions, with
a narrative of my own adventures, and a defcription of
al the battks fought between the E ngli1h and French in.
America, in many of which I had a perfonal fhare..
They always paid great attention to my details, and.
aflked many pertinent queifious relative to the European.
methods of making war.

I held thefe converfations with them in. a great mea-
fure to procure from them.- fome information relative to
the chief int I had conftantly in view, that of gaining-
a knowlege of the fituation and produce, both of their
own country, and thof1 that lay to the weftward of them.
Nor was I difappointed in my defigns; for I. procured
from them much ufeful-intelligenc, They likewife drew
for me plans of all the countrics with which they were
acquainted ; but as I entertained no great opinion of
their geographical knowledge, 1 placed not. much de-
pendence on them, and therefore think it unneceffary to.
give them to the public. They draw with a piece of
burnt coal, taken from the hearth, upon the infide bark
of the birch tree ; which is as fmooth as paper,,and an-
fwers the farne purpofes, notwithftanding it is of a yellow
caat. Their fketches are made in a rude manner, but
they feem to give us as juif an idea of a country, al-
though the plan is not fi exaa, as more exEerknced
draughtfmen could do.

Ileft the habitations of thefe hofpitable Indians the
latter end of April 1767,; but did not part from them
for.feveral days, as 1 was accompanied on my journey by
near three hundred of t.hem, among whom were many
chiefs, to the mouth of the River St. Pierre. At this
feafon, thefe bands annually go to the Great Cave, be-
fore mentioned, to hold a grand council with ail the other

-barda.

M
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bands; wherein they fettle their operations for the enau.
iag year. At the ame time they carry with them their
dead, for interment, bound up in buffaloes in.. Be-
fides thofe that accompanied me, other were. gone be-
fore, and the reif were to follow.

Never did I travel with fo cheerfuL and happy a com-
pany. But their mirth met with, a fudden and tampor-
ry allay from a violent 1torma that ouertook.us one day
on our paffage. We had juft landed, and were preparg-
to fet up our tents for the night,. when a heawy cloud»
overfpread the heavens, and the moft. dreadful thunder,
lightning,, and rain,. iffued from it, that eve I behekL.

The Indians were greatly terrided, and -ran to fuch-
fhelter as they could flnd; for only a few tenta-were as'
yet ere&ed. Apprehenfive of the danger that umight-
enfue from ftandig near any thing which.ouldferve fort
a. conduor, as the cloud appeared to. contain fuch an
uncommon quantity of ele&rical fluid, I took my fad
as far as poflible from any covering ; chufing rather to-
he expofed to the peltings of the iorm, than to receive,
a fatal ftroke. At this the Indians were greatly fur-
prifed, and drew concIufions-.from it not unfavorable to-
the opinion they already entertained of my refolution.
Yet I acknowledge that I was never more affe&ed in
my life; for niotbing fearcely could exceed the terrifice
fcene. The peals of£ thunder were fo loud that they.
fhook the earth ; and the lightning flafhed along the-
ground in ftreams of fulpbur ; fo that the Indian chiefs
tiemfelves, although their courage in war is ufually in-
vincible, could not help trembling at the horrid combuf-
tion. As foon as the ftorm was over, they fdocked-
around me, and informed me, that it was a, proof:of
the anger of the evil fpirits, whom they- were appre-
henfive that they- had highly offended.

When we arrived.at the .Great .Cave, aid the Indians
had depofited the remains of their deceafed friends in.
the burial-place that fanda adjacent:to it, .hey held their
great council,. into which I was admitted, and at the
fame time had the honor to be ioefalled or adopted a
chief of their bandi. On this occafion I. made the fol-
lowing fpeech, wbich I infert, to givc.ny readcrs ae-

cimeai
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cimen of the language and manner in which it is necefa.
ry to addrefs the Indians, fo as to engage their attention,
and to render the fpeaker's expreffions confonant to
their ideas. It was delivered on the firft day of May
1767.

"a My bwothers, chiefs of the numerous and powerful
« Naudoweffies ! I rejoiçe that through my long abode
'with you, I can now fpeak to you (though after an
d imperfet manner) in your own tongue, like one of
i your own children. I rejoice alfo that I have had
d an~opportunity fo frequently to inform you of the glo-
1 ry and power of the Great King that reigns over the
te Englilh and other nations; who is defcended from a
s very ancient race. of fovereigns, .as old as the earth
i and waters; whofefeet ftand on two great ifiands,.
4t larger than any yotu have ever feen, ami the greateft
4 waters in the world; whofe head reaches to the fun,.
<L and whofe arms encircle the whole earth. The num-
U ber of whofe warriors are equal to the trees in the
a valies, the ialks of rice in yonder marfhes, or the

blades of grafs on your great plains. Who has hun.
e drede of canoes of his own, of fuch amazing bignefs,
" that all the. waters in your country would not fuffice
" for one of them to fwim in ; each of which have
*r gus,.Sot fmall like mine, which you fee before you,
44 but of fuch magnitude, that an hundred of your
6# ftoutef young men would with difficulty be able to
4 carry one.. And thefe are equally furprifing in their
4 operation againif the great king's enemies when en-
« gaged in battle ; the terror they carry with them, your
« language wants words to exprefs. You may remember
"-the.other day when we were encamping, at Wadaw-
0 zeneefotor, the black clouds, the wind, the fire,

" the ifupendous nofe, the horrible cracks, and the tren-
"bUlng of the earth, which then alarmed you, and gave
* you reafon to think your gods were angry with you ;
"not unlike thefe are the warlike implements of the
"Engliibr when they are fighting the battles of their
"great king.

" &eYý èf ethe- chiefs of your bands have often told
M in tes pa,.w.eaI dwelt with you in your

"tents
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a tents, that they much wifhed to be counted among
" the children and allies of the geat king my na&er.
4 You may remember how often you have defired me,
4 when I return again to my own county, to acquaint
* the great king of your good difpofition towards hima

and his fubjeas, and that you wifhed for traders from
" the Englifh to come among you.

" Being now about tp ta4e in leave of you, and to
return to my own country, a long way towards the

" ri6ng fun, I agai n ak you to tell me whether you cou-
' tinue of the fame rinp 'when I fpoke to you im

" council la winter ; ahid p there are now feveral
of your chiefs hcre, who came from the great plaint

" towards the fetting of the fun' whom I have never
1fpoke with in council before, I afk you to let me know
if you are all willing to acknowledge yourfelves the
children of my great mafter thç Ling of the Englih

"and other<nations, as I fhall take the firft opportunity
'ý to acquaint him of your defwea and good inktention.

" I charge you not to give beed to bad reports 1 fw.
41 there are wicked birds Aying about among the neigh.
" boring nations, who.may whifper evil thngs in your
" ears againft the Englifh, contrary to what 1 have tokd
" you ; you muR not believe them, for I have told you
« the truth.

" And as for e chiefa that are about to go 4ichii..
« mackinac, I li1a take care to makç for them and

their fuit, a ftraight road, fmooth waters, amd a clear
'lky ; that they may go there, and fmoke the pipe of
" peace, and reft fecure on a beaver blanket un:der the
" fhade of the great tree of peace. Farewei t"

To this fpeech I received the following anfwera froU,
the mouth of the principal chief:

" Good brother I I am now about to fpeak to;
« with the mouths of thefe my brothers, chiefs of r
" eight bands of the powerful nation of the Naudowedis
" We believe and are well fatisfied in the truth of every
"thing yQu have told us abQut your great natio, an

the great king o>ur greateft father,; for who we
fpread this beaver blaket, that bis ftheiy FOte#,

4. s- shaf ever reft eafy and fafe Mmongt us he ddren t
you,

41
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Syour caors and your arms agree with the accoukts
68 you have given us about your great nation. We de-
4# <ire that when you return, you will acquaint the-great
0 king how much the Naudoweffies with to be counted
* among his good children.

" You may believe us when we tell you that we will
" not open our cars to any who may dare to fpeak evil

of our great father the king of the Englifh and other
' zation.

« We thank you for what you have.done for us in
4 making peace between the Naudowcflies and the
4 Chipéways, and hope when you return to us again,
4 that you will complete this good work; and quite
" difpeling thé clouda that intervene, open the blue ky
"Of peace, and catife the bloody hatchet to be deep bu-
a ricd under the roots of the great tree of peace.

" Wc wifh y<>u to remember to reprefat to our great
"father, how much we deire that strders may be fent
"to abide among us, with fuch things am *e need, that-
'<the hearts of our young men, our wives, aud chil.
"dren m ay be made glad. And may peace fubfift be.
a tween de, fo long as the fun, the moon, the earth,
asd the waters fhaff endure. Farewefl !"
I thoght it neceffary to caution the Indians againft

giing heed to any bad reports that may reach them
from the neighboring nations, to the difadvantage of
the Englith, as 1 had heard, at different places through
*h4ch I paffed, that emiffaries were iR employed by
the Frtnch to detach thofe who were frindly to the
Englifh, from their intereft. And 1 faw, myfelf, feve-
ral belts of Wampum that had been delivered for this

fe to fome of the tribei I was among. On the
of each of thefe, a Talk was held,-wherein, the'
were told that the Engli4h, who wtre but a pet-
le had ftolen that country from. their great fa.,

tht king of France, whilft he was qeep ; bußibat
he would fooo awake, and take them aÈain undnebis
prôtedion. Thefe I found were fett frori Canada, by
perfons who appeared to be weil affe&ed tdwardsthe go-
verument under which they lived.
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Whilft I tqrried at the mouth of the River St. Pierre,

with thefe friendly Indians, I endeavored to gain inteRi.
gence whether any goodS had been fent towards the F
of St. Anthony for my ufe, agreeable to the p
had received fron the governor when I left Michilli.
mackinac. But finding from fome Indians, who paffed
by in their return from thofe part, that this agreement
had not been fulfilled, I was obliged to give up al
thoughts of proceeding further to the north-wef by this
route, according to my original plan. I therefore re-
turned to La Prairie le Chien, where I procured as ma-
ny goods from the traders I left there the preceding
year, as they could fpare.

As thefe, however, were not fuficient to enable me
to renew my firft defign, I determined to endeavor to
rmake my way acrofs the country of the Chipéways te
Lake Superior; in hopes of meeting at the Grand Port.
age on the north fide of it, the traders that annually go
from Michillimackinac to the north-wef ; of whom I
doubted not but that I fhould be able to procure goods
enough to anfwer my purpofe, and alfo to penetrate
through thofe more northern parts to the Straits of An-
mian.

And I the more readily returned to La Prairie
Chien, as I could by that means the better ftjfil -'
engagement I had made to the party of Naudoweffies-
mentioned at the conclufion of my fpeech.

During -My abode with this people, wifhing to fe'.
cure them entirely in the interefi of the En lifh, I had
advifed fome of the chiefs to go to Michlmackinac,
where they would have an opportunity of and
of heang the accounts that I had ent
with of my countrymen, confirmed. At the
I had furnilhed them with a recommendation
g and given. them every direaion sece1ary

lIn nonce of this, one of the principal
and twenty-Iire of an inferior rank, agreed te
enfuing fummer. This they took an opportuni
ing, when they came with the reR of their band to at-
te d e gnd cuncil at the mouth of the River St.

.Pierre.
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Pierre. Being obliged, on account of the difappoint-
ment I had juft been informed of, to return fo far down
the Mififfippi, I could from thence the more eafily fet
them on theirjourney.

As the intermediate parts of this river are much fre-
quented by the Chipéways, with whom the Naudowefies
are continualy at war, they thought it more prudent,
being but a fmall paity, to take the advantage of the
night, than to travel with me by day; accordingly no
fooner was the grand council bro e up, than I took a
friendly leave of thefe people, from whom I had received
innumerable civilities, and purfued once more my voyage.

I reached the eaftern fide of Lake Pepin the fame
night, where I went afhore and encamped as ufual.
Tie next morning, when I had proceeded forne mile6
further, I perceived at a diftance before me, a fmoke,
which denoted that fome Indians were near; and in a
ibort time difcovered ten or twelve tents, not far from
the banik of the river. As J was apprehenfive that this was
a party of the Rovers I had before met with, I knew not
what courfe to purfue. My attendants perfuaded me to
endeavor to pafs by them on the oppofite fide of the ri-
ver ; but as I had hitherto found that the beft way to

re a friendly reception from the Indians, is to meet
boldly, and without fhewing any tokens of fear, I
by no means confent to their propofal. Inftead

o tiis I croffeddirealy over, and landed in the midft of
them, for by this time the greateit part of them were
ftinding on 4e (hore.

The firft'l accofted were Chipéways inhal>iting near
Lakes; who received me with great cor-

lhook me by the hand in token ofaWend-
me litt diftance behind thefe ftlood a chief

tall and well made, but of fo ffern an afped,
the mof undaumted perfon id no

t feeling fome degree of terrer. 1
ed the meridian of life, and ly jb

e was paited and tatowed, I difco -
high rank. However, I approachee4Wi-»

eous manner, and expe&ed to have net -i*the
reception I ha4 dêne frem the others 1buy my
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great furprife, he withheld his hand, and looking fiercly
at me, faid, in the Chipéway tongue, " Cawn nithilhin
" faganeoh," that is, "The Englifh are no good." As
he had his tomahawk in his hand, I expec~ted that this
laconic fentence would have been followed by a blow;
to prevent which, I drew a piftol from my belt, and,
holding it in a carelefs pofition, paffcd clofe by him, to
let him fee I was not afraid of hirt.

I learned foon after from the other Indian;, that this
was a chief, called by the French, the Grand Sautor, 4r
the Great Chipéway Chief, for they denominate the
Chipéways, Sautors. They likewife told me that he had
been always a fteady friend to that pcople, and when
they delivered up Michillimackinac to the Englifh on
their evacuation of Canada, the Grand Sauto- had fworu
that he wotdd ever remain the avowed enemy of its new
poffeffors, as the territories on which the fort is built be-
longed to him.

Finding him thus difpofcd, I took care to be contant-
ly upon my guard whilft I ftaid ; but that he might not
-fppofe I was driven away by his frowns, I took up my
abode there for the night. I pitched my tent at fome
diftance from the Indians, and had no fooner laid iny-
felf down to reit, than I was awakened by my Frenca
fervant. Having been alarmed by the found of Indias
muiic, he had run to the outfide of the tent, wheré ha'
beheld a party of the young favages danting towards as
in an extraordànary manner, each carrying in his hlnd a
torch fixed on the top of a long pole. Bat I fhalil defer
any further account of thîs uncomamon entertainment,which at once furprifed and alarmcd me, tili Itreat of
the I.dian dances. '

The next morning I continued my voyage, and b.
night reached La Prairie le Chien; at whicr pL

audoweies foon overtook me. Not long eàrg
Sautor alfo arrived, and'J before the Naudi;

w tim t place to continue their journey to M -
'nmcksle found meaus, in cojundion wi Mafjig

French traders from Louifiana, to draw from me-about
ten of the Naudoweflie chiefs, whon he prevaild upof
to go towards thofe parts.

ro

M
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The remainder proceeded, according to my diredioes,

to the Englifh fort ; from whence I afterwards heard that
they returned to their own countty without any unfor.
tinate accident befaling them, und greatly pleafed with
the reception they had met with. Whilft not more than
half ôf thofe who vent to the fouthward, tiirough the
difference of that fouthcrn climate from their own, lived
to reach their abode. - And fince I came to England I
have been informed, that the Grand Sautor having ren-
dered himfelf more and more difguitful to the Englith, by
his inveterate ennity towards thein, was at length ftab-
bed in his tent, as he encampcd near Michillimackinac,
by a trader to whom I had dated the foregoing fory.

I fhould have rcnarked, that whatever Indians happen
to meet at La Prairie le Chien, the great mart to which
all who inhabit the adjacent countries refort, though the
inations to which they belong are at war with each other,
-yet they are obliged to reltrain their enmity, and to
forbear ail holtile afts during their fay there. This re-
gulation has been long efablifhed among thern for their

-1utua convenience, as without it no trade could be car-
3ied on. The fame rule is obfervcd alfo at the -Red
Ivkrte.ain (afterwards defcribed) from whence they get

te oue of which they make their pipes : theke being
i ifpenfable to the accommodation of every neighboring
idbe, a funilar refiridion becomes needful, and is of pub.

lic utility.
The River St. Pierre, which runs through the territo-

xies of the Naudoweffies, flows through a moft delightful
coU*Y. aboiunding with ail the neceffaries.of life, that

taneoufly ; and with a little cultivation it might
zixato produce even the luxuries of life. Wild rice

liere in great -abundance; and every part is filled
tretsbending under their loada of fruits, fuch as

Iums, gTapes, and apples; the meadgws arece-v
, and -many forts of vegetables; -whil*t

*ored with ufeful roots, with angelca,
ground.nuts as large as hens eggs. At a
Iroa tiie fides of the river are emnences, from w a
have views that cannot be exceeded even bI erautiful ofthofe I Jave alreaßy defcribed ;
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are delightful groves, and fuch amazing quantities of

maple-s,. that they would produce fugar fufficient for ay
number of inhabitants.

A little wav from thé mouth of this river, on tle
north fide of it, ftands a hill, one part of which, that to-
wards the Miffifippi, is compofed en irlCy of white 'one,
of the fane foft nature as that I have before dfcribede;
for fuch, indeed, is al the done in this country. But
what appears remarkable, is, that tie color of it is as
white as the driven fnow. The outward part of it wa
crumbled by the wind and weather into heaps of faind,
of which a beautiful compofition nig;ht be madie; or,
arn of opinion that, when properly tread, the ione it-
felf would grow harder by time, and have a very noble
effed in archite&ure.

Near that branch which is termed the Marble Rive,,
is a mountain, from whence the Indians get a fort of red
flone, out of which they hew the bowis of their pipes.
In fome of thefe parts is found a black, hard clay, or ra-
ther ftone, of which the Naudowefiies nake their famiby
utenfils.' - This country likewife abounds with a milk-
white clay, of which China ware might be made equal
in goodnefs to the Afiatic ; and alfo with a blue clay that
ferves the Indians for paint, with this lafb they contrive,
by mixing it with the red ftone powdered,.to.paint theia
fdves of different colors. Thofe that cau get the blue
clay here mentioned, paint themfelves very much with it-;
particularly when they are about to begin their fports and
paftimes. It is alfo efteemed by them a mark of peace,.
as it has a refemblance of a blue fkv, which welfthem
is a fymbol of it, and made ufe of in their fpeeches as
a figurative exprefiion to denote peace. When they
to fhew. that their inclinations are paciflc towards
tribes, they greatly ornament both themfelves and
bekawßth it.

conoladed my bufinefs at La Prairie -le Chien,
once more up the Mifliflippi, as far as tle

Plaoe wterethe Chipéway River enters it a little below
Lake Pepi. . Heré; having engaged an Indian pilot,-L
dire@cd him to fteer towards the Ottawaw Lakes, which
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lie ear the head of this river. This he did, and I m'
rived at them the beginning of July.

The Chipéway River, at its juntion with the Miffif-
f£ppi, i4bout eig!tv yards wide, but-is much wider as
you advance into it. Near thirty miles up it feparates
into two brar.ces, and I took my couife through that
which lies to the Caaward.

The country adjoining to the river, for about fixty
miles, is very level, and on its banks lie fine meadows,
where larger droves of buffaloes and elks were feeding,
than I had obferved in any other part of my travels.
The track between the two branches of this river is
tcrned the Road of War between the Chipcway and
Naudowef{ie Indians.

The country to the Falis is almoft without any timber,
and above that very uncven and rugged, and clofely wood-
ed with pines, beach, maple, and lbh. Here a moft
rcmarkable and alonifhiing fight prefented itfelf to my
viev. In a wood, on the caft of the river, which was
about three quarters of a mile in length, and in depth
further than my eye could reach, I obferved that every
tree, many of which were more than fix feet in circum-
fCrcce, was Iyirg flat on the ground, torn up by the
roots This appcared to have been done by fome extra-
ordinary hurricane, that came from the wef fome years
ago ; but how rrany J could not learn, as I found no in-
habitants near it, of whom I could gain information.
The country on the weft fide of the river, from being
kfs woody, had efcaped in a great meafure this havoc,
as orily a few trees were blown down.

Near the heads of this river, is a town of the Chipé-

ways, from whence it takes its name. It is fituated on
fide of the river (which at this place is of no confi-

ble breadth) and lies adjacent to the banks of a fmall
lake. This town contains about forty houfes, and -can
fend out upwards of one hundred warriors, s*ny of
whom were fine, fout young men. The houfes of it are
built after tht Indian manner, and have neat plantations
behind them; but the inhabitants, in general, feemed
to be the naftieft people I had ever been amongï eb-
ferved that the women and children indulged themklvs
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mn a cuftom, which though common, in fome degrce,
throughout every Indian nation, appears to be', aecord-
ing to our ideas, of the mot naufeous and indicate na-
ture ; that of fearching each other's head, and eating
the prey cau ht therein.

In julyik eft this town, and having croffcd a numbet
of fmall lakes and carrying places that intervened, came
to a head branch of the River St. Croix. This branch
I defcended to a fork, and then afcended another tO
its fource. On both thefe rivers I difcovered feveral
mines of virgin copper, which was as pure as that-found
-in any other country.

Here I came to a fmall brook, which -my guide
thought might be joined at fome diftarce by llreams-
that would- at length render it navigable. The-water
at firft was fo fcanty, that my canoe would by no means
fwim in it; bug þaving Ilopped up feveral -old beaver
dams, which bad been broken down by the hunters, I
was enabled- to proceed- for fome miles., till by the- con'
j tuindion of -a few brooksr, thefe aids beeame no longer ne-
ceffary. In a fhort time the water increafed to a moft ra-
pid river, wich we defcended till it entered into Lake
Superior.. This river I -named after a gentkman that
delired to accompany me from the town of the Ottagau-
mies to the Carrying Place on Lake Superior, God- -
dard's River.

To the wet of this is another fmall river, which alfe
empties itfelf into the Lake. This I termed Strawber-
ry River,-from- the great number of ftrawberries of a
good fize and flavor-that grew on its banks.

The eountry from the Ottawaw Lakes to Lake Supe.-
rior, is in general very uneven and thickly covered wih
woods. - The foil ia fome places is tolerably good,- ja
others bat indifferent Ih the heads of the St.: Croar
and the ChipéwaÎ Rivers are exceeding fine-4furgeoS.
Allée wrildernefs between the Miffiflippi and Lake, Su*
perior icaUed by the Indians,- the Mofchettoe Country,
and I ûought it moa -jufly named ; for, it being then
their feafon, I never faw or felt fo many of thofe infe&as
inanmylife.

I
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The latter end of July I arrived, aftcr iaving coailed

through Weft 'Bay, at the Grand Portag.4 which lica
on the north-wcft borders of Lake Superior. Here
thofe who go on the north-weft trade, to the Lakes De
Pluye, Dubois, &c. carry over their canocs and baggage
about nine miles, till they come to a number of fmall
lakes, the waters of fome of which defcend into Lake
Superior, and others into the river Bourbon. Lake
Superior from WeR Bay to this place is bounded by
roçks, except towards the fouth-weit part of the Bay-
where I firli entered it, there it was tolerably level.

At the Grand Portage is a fmall bay, before the en-
trance of which lies an illand that intercepts the dreary
and.uninterrupted view over the Lake, which otherwife
would have prefented itfelf, and makes the bay ferene
and pleafazit. Here I met a large party of the Killifti-
noe, and Affinipoil Indians, with their refpeWive kinga
and their families. They were cone to this place in
order to mieet the traders from Michillimackinac, who.
make this their road to the north-weft. From them I.
received the following account of the takes that lie to,
the north-wec of Lake Superior.

Lake Bourbon, the moft northere of thofe. yet dif.
overed, received its name from the French traders who

accompanied a party of Indians to Hudfon's Bay fome
years ago; and was thus denominated by them in honor-
of the royal family of France. It is. compofed of the
waters of the Bourbon River, which, as I have before
obferved, rifes a great way to the fouthwardb not- far from
the northern heads of the Milliflippi.

Thia lake is about. eighty miles in length, north and
fouth, and is nearly circular. It has no very large iWlands
çn it.. The land on the eaftern fide is very good ; and
t» the fouth-weft there are fome mountains : in many
other parts there are barree plains, bogs, and mraffes..
Its latitude is between fifty-two and fifty-four degrees
north, and it lies nearly fouth-weft from HudfoW's Bay,-
As through its norghern fituation the weather there is
extremely cold, only a few animals are to be found in the
country that borders on it. They gave me but. aa W.
different account cither of the be4Ats, birds, WV 6thes

Ther
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There are indced fome buffaloes of a fmall fize, which
are fat and good about the latter end of fummer, with
a few moofe and carriboo deer: however, this deficiency
is made up by the furs of every fort that are to be met
with in great plenty around the lake. The timber grow-
ing here is chiefly fir, cedar, fpruce, and fome maple.

Lake Winnepeek, or as the French write it, Lac
Ouinipique, which lies neareft to the foregoing, is com-
pofed of the fame waters. It is in length about two
hundred miles north and fouth ; its breadth has never
been properly afcertained, but is fuppofed to be about
one hundred miles in its widef part. This lake is very
full of iflands; thefe are, however, of no great magns-
tude. Many confiderable rivers empty themfelves into,
it, which, as yet, are not diflinguifhed by any names..
The waters are ffored with fifh, fuch as trout and ftur-
geon, and alfo with others of a fmaller kind peculiar to
thefe lakes.

The land on the fouth-weft part of it is very good,
efpecially about the entrance of a large branch of the
River Bourbon, which flows from the fouth-weft. On
this river there is a factory that was built by the French,
called Fort la Reine, to:which the traders from Michil-.
limackinac refort to trade with the Aflinipoils and KiJ-
liftinoes. To this place the Mahahs, who inhabit a.coua-
try two hundred and fifty miles fouth-weft, corne alfo to
trade with them ; and bring great quantities of Indian
corn, to exchange for knives, tomakawks, and other ar-
ticles. Thofe people are fuppofed to dwell on fome of
the branches of the River of the Weft.

Lake Wiñnaepeek bas on the north-eaft fome moun-
tains, and on the eaft many barren plains. The mapl
or fugar tree grows here in great plenty, and there is
likewife gathered an amazing quantity of rice, which
proves-that giain wil. flousifh in thefe northern climatte.
as wel as in warmer. Buffaloes, carriboo, and moofe
deer, are numerous in thefe parts. The buffaloes of
this couuy differ froma thofe that are found more to the
fouth only in fize ;"the former being much fmaller - juft
as thç 1Sac» cattle of the northeru parts of Great Britain
dffkr froms Ensglifh amen.
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On the waters that fall int his Lake, the nrighbor-

ing nations take great numbers of rxcellent furs. Some
of thefe they carry to ti- fadors and feulements be-
longing to the Hudfon's By Comppny, fituated above
the entrance of the Bourbo River; but this they do
with reluaance, on feveral ar<ots for fome of the
Affinipoils and K1liVinoes, fo fuallv traded with the
Companys fervams, *o!d nie, that if they could be fure
of a condlant ' pply of goods from Michillimackinac,
they would not trade any where eIfe. They lhewed me
fome cloth and other articls that they had purchafed at
Htdfon's Bay, writh which they were much diffatisfied,
thinking they had been greatly im-ufed upon in the
barter.

Allowing that their accounts were truc, I could not
help joining in their opinion. But this diffatisfadion
might probably proceed, in a grcat -meafure, from the
intrigues of the Canadian tradr- : for whilfl the French
were in poffeffion -of Miehillimackinac, having acquired
a thorough knowledge of the trade of the north-wen
countries, they were employed on that account, after the
redudion of Canada, by the Englifh traders there, in the
efnabli(hment of -this trade with which they were them-
felves quite unacquained. One of the rnethods they took
to withdraw thefe Indians from- their attachment to the
Hudfon's Bay Company, and to engage their good opi-
nIon inbehalf of their new employers, was by depreciat-
ng on all occafiéns the Company's goods, and magnify-

ing the advantages that would arife to them from traffic
ing entirely with the Canadian traders. In this they
teo weIl fuceeeded, and from this, doubiefs, did the
difatisfa&ion the Afinipoils and Killifinoes expreffed
to me, partly proceed. But another reafon augment-
cd it; _and this was the length of their journey to the
Hudfon's Bay fadories, which, they infofmedme, took
theim up three months, during the fummer heati-to go
and return, and from the fmallnefs of their tanocs they
could not carry more than a third,of the beams they
killed. Se that it is-not to be wondered at, ihë!fe
Indians fhould wifh to have traders comne te rco Ém
them. It is true that the parts-they inhabit
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the limits of the Hudfon's Bay territories ; but the Com-
pany muif be under the neceffity of winking at an en-
croathment of this kind, as the Indians would without
doubt proted the traders when among them. Befides,
the paffports granted to the traders that go from Michil-
limackinac give them liberty to trade to the north-weft
about Lake Superior; by which is meant Fort La Reine,
Lake Winnepeek, or any other parts of the waters of
the Bourbon River, where the Couriers de Bois, or Tra
ders, may make it moif convenient to refide.

Lac du Bois, as commonly termed by the French in
their maps, or in Englilh the Lake of the Wood, is fo
called from the multiplicity of wood growing on :ta
banks; fuch as oaks, pines, firs, fpruce, &c. This
Lake lies Ail higher upon a branch of the River Bour-
bon, and nearly caft froim the fouth end of Lake-Win-
nepeek. It is of great depth in fome places, [ts
length from eaft to weft about feventy miles, and its
greateft breadth about forty miles. It has but few iflands,
and thefe of no great magnitude. The fithes, fowls, and
quadrupeds that are found near it, vary but litle fiom
thofe of the other two lakes. A few of the Killiftinoe
Indians fometimee encamp on the borders of it to fh and
huant.

This Lake liesin the communication between Lake
Superior, and the Lakes Winnepeek and Bourbon. Its
waters are not efteemed quite fo pure as thofe' of the
other lakes, it having, in many places, a muddy bottom.

Lac La Pluye,- fo called by the French, in Englilh
the Raint Lake, is fuppofed to have acquired this namae
from the firR travellers, that paffed over it, meetin with,
an uncommon deal of rain ; or, as fome have a nmed,
from a mift like rain, occafioned by a perpendicular
water-fall that empties itfclf into a river, which lies to
the fcuthweft.

This Lake appears to be divided by an ifthmus, near
the middle, into two parts: the weft part is called the
Great R.ainy-.Lake, the eaft, the Little Rainy Lake,

Sbea. g th.e leaft e&vifion. It lies a few miles further to
the on the fame branch of the Bourbon, than
1w m stioned Lake. It is in general very h4Bow

I
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in its depth. The broadeR part of it is not more than-
twenty miles, its length, including both, about threc ut
hundred miles. In the r 1 part the water is very clear fur
and good ; and fome excelect fith arc taken in it. A great
many fowl refort h'ere in the fali of the year. Moofe deer th
are to be found in great plentv, and likewife the carriboo ; nu
whofc fkin for breechcs or gloves exceeds by far any other fo
to be met with in North-Anerica. The land on the
borders of this Lake is effeemed, in fome places, very of
good, but rather too thickly covered with wood. Here va
refide a confiderable band of the Chipeways. T

Eaftward from this Lake lie feveral fmall ones, which Bt
extend in a ftring to the great carrying place, and from im
thence into Lake Supcrior. Between thefe little Lakes la
are feveral carrying places, which renders the trade to be
the north-weft difficult to accompliih, and exceeding te. Pa
dious, as it takes two years to make one voyage from
Michillimackinac to thefe parts. T

Red Lake is a comparatively fmaR lake, at the head M
of a branch of the Bourbon River, which is called by bu
fome Red River. Its form is nearly round, and about th
fixty miles in circumference. On one fide of it ià a to-
lerable large ifland, clofe by which a fmall river enters. e
It bears almoil fouth-eaft both from Lake Winnepeek of
and from Lake du Bois. The parts adjacent are very ex
littlekaown. or frequented, even by the favages them- A
felves. - th

Not far from this Lake, a little to the fouth-weft, is u
another, called White Bear Lake, which i nearly about fo
the fize of the laif mentioned. The waters that compofe be
this Lake are the moft northern of any that fapply the
Mififfippi, and may be called with propriety its mok be
remote fource. It is fed by two or three fmall rivers, or th
rather large brooks. Et

A few miles from it, to the fouth-eaft, are a geat
number of fmall lakes, none of which are more than tep an
miles in circumference, that are called the ThodanL4
Lakes. In the adjacent country is reckoned the fiaç* bc
hunting for furs of any on this connhient ; the Indas. I
who hunt here, feldom returning without havuig-teir ç- th
apes.oaded as deep as they can fim.>-
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Having juif before $ferd that this Lake is the

utmoa northern fource f vMi, I 11hall here
further remark, thtt ir the culf of
Mexico, it h t rn X, :ba
than three thoufand miles; or, in a +b b'E f:om
north to fouth, about twenty degrees, which s nea-1y
fourteen hundred Englifh miles,

Thefe Indians informed me, that to the rorth-weft
of Lake Winnepeek lies another, whofe circumference
vaffly exceeded any they had given me an account of.
They defcribe it as much larger than Lake Superior.
But as it appears to be fo far to the north-weft, I fhould
imagine that it was not a lake, but rather the Archipe-
lago, or brokcn waters that form the communication
between Hudfon's Bay and the northern parts of the
Pacific Ocean.

There are an infinite number of fmall lakes, on the
more weftern parts of the weftern head-branches of the
Mifliflippi, as well between thefe and Lake Winnepeek,
but none of therm are large enough to fuppofe either of
them to be the lake or waters meant by the Indians. -

They likewife informed me, that fome of the north-
ern branches of the Mefforie and the fouthern branches
of the St. Pierre have a communication with each other,
except for a mile ; over which they carry their canoes.
And by what I could learn from them, this is the road'
they take when their war parties make their excurfiors
upon the Pawnees and Pawnawnees, nations inhdhiting
fome branches of the Mefforie River. In the country'
belonging- to thefe people it -is faid, that Mandrakes are
frequently found, a fpecies of root refembling humas
beings of both fexes; and that thefe are more perfe&-
than -fuch as are difcovered about the Nile in Nether.
Ethiopia.

A little to the north-weft of the heads of the Mefforie
and St. Pierre, the Indians further told me, that'there
was a nation rather fmaHer and whiter than the neigh-
boriqg tribes, who cultivate the ground, and (as far as
I could gather froni their expreffions) in fome meafure,
thse arts. -To this account they -added that fomé of the
nats>sa who inhabit thofe parts that lie to the weft of

the
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tbe Shining Mountains, have gold fo plenty among them
that they make their moif common utenfila of it. Thefe
mountains (which I Ihall defcribe more particularly here-
after) divide the waters that fall into thc South Sea from
thofe-that run into the Atlantic.

The people dwelling near them are fappofed to be
fome of the different tribes that were tributary to the
Mexican kings, and who fled from their native country,
to feek an afylum in thefe parts, about the time of the
conqueif of Mexico by the Spaniards, more than two
centuries ago.

As fome conflrmatioe of this fuppofition, it is remark-
cd, that they have chofen the moft interior parts for their
retreat, being ill prepoffeffed with a notion that the
fea-coafa have bcen infeRfed ever fince with monfiers vo-
miting fire, and hurling about thunder and lightning ;
from whofe bowels ifIucd men, who, with unfeen inftru-
-ments, or by the powýr of magic, killed the harmlefs
Indians at an aftonifhing difhance. From fuch as thefe,
their fore-fathers (according to a tradition among them
that ill remains unimpaired) fled to the retired abodes
%hey now inhabit. For as they found that the floating
monfters, which had thus terrified them could not ap-
proach the land, and that thofe who had defcended from
their fides did not care to make excurfions to any confi-
derable diftance from them, th formed a refolution to

Jbetake themfelves to forne count ., that lay far from the
fea-coaRs, where only they could be fecure from fuch di-
abolical enemies. They accordingly fet out with their
families, and after a long peregrination, fettled themfelves
near thefe mountains, where they concluded they had
found a place of perfe& fecurity.

The Winnebagoes, dwelling on the Fox River (whom
I have already treated of) are likewife fuppofed to be
fome ûrolling band from the Mexîcan countries, kBut
they are able to give only an imperfea account of their
original refidence. They fay they formerly came agreat
way from the weflward, and were driven by wars totkt
refuge among the Naudoweffies; but as they are e;tely
ignorant of the arts, or of the value of gold, it gitbr
to be fuppofed, that thcy were driven from teir:s itt

fetIetsacts
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fettiementi by the above-mentioned emigrants, as they
pfed'on towards their prefent habitation.

Thefe fuppofitions, however, may want confirmation ;
for the fmaller tribes of Indians are fubjed to fuch va-
rious alterations in their places of abode-, from the wars
they are continually engaged in, that it is alnoft irn-
poflible to afcertain, aftcr half a centurv, the original
lituation of any of them.

That range cf mountains, of which the Shining
Mountains are a part, begin at Mexico, and continuing;
northward on the back, or to the ca of California, fepa-
rate the waters of thofe nurnerous rivers that fall either
into the Gulf of Mexico, or the Gulif of California.
From thence continuing their courfe fill northward, be-
tween the fources of the Midiffippi and the rivers that
run into the South Sea, they appear to end in about
forty-feven or forty-eight degrees of north-latitude ;
where a number of rivers arife, and empty theifelves
either into the South Sea, into Hudfon's Bay, or into
the waters that communicate between thefe two feas.

Among thefe mountains, thofe that lie to the weft of
the River St. Pierre, are called the Shining Mountains,
from an infinite number of chryfal iones, of an amazing
fize, with which they are covered, and which, when e
fun Ihines fuit upon them, fparkle fo as to be feen at a
very great diRance.

This extraordinary range of mountains is calculated to
be more than three thoufand miles in lenr;h, without
any very confiderable intervals, which I believe furpaffes
any thing of the kind in the other quarters of the globe,
Probably in future ages they may be found to contain
more riches in their bowels, than thofe of Indollan and
Malabar, or that are produced on the golden coaff of
Guinea; nor will I except even the Per";kan mines. To
the we& of thefe mountains, whe explored b future
Codumbufes or Raleighs, may be found other aes, r-
ver, and countries, full fraught with al the neceffaries or

srieoflife; and where future generations may find an
af , whether driven from their country by the ravages

wlefs. yrants, or by religious perfecutions, or re-
a-s4tIylcai»g it to remedy -the inçcuvenriaces arifing

G from
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from a fuperabundant increafe of inhabitants; whether,
I fay, impelled by thefe, or aflured by hopes of com.
mercial advantages, there is little doubt but their expec-
tations will be fully gratified in thefe rich and unex I
lhaufted dines.

But to return to the Alfinipoils and Killitinoes, whom¯ i
I left at the Grand Portage, and from whom I re-
ceived the foregoing account of the lakes that lie to the i
north-weil of this place.

The traders we expe&ed being later this feafon than f
vfual, and our numbers very confiderable, for there were .
more than three hundred of us, the ftock of provifions i
we had brought with us was nearly exhaufted, and we t
waited with impatience for their arrival. v

One day, wbilf we were all exprefling our wilhes for i
this defirable event, and looking from an eminence in a
hopes of feeing them come over the lake, the thief prieft f
belonging to the band of the Killiftinoes, told us, that he
would endeavor to obtain a conference with the Great
Spirit, and know from him when the traders would ar- h
rive. I paid little attention to this declaration, fup d
that it-would be produrtve of foie jugging tricjut o
fuificiently covered to deceive the ignorant Indias. I
But the king of that tribe telling me that this was chiefly fi
undertaken by the prieft, to alleviate my anxiety, and at t
the fame time to convince me how much interefi he had
with the Great Spirit, L-thought it neceffary to reftrain
ny animadverfions on his defign. a

The following evening was fixed upon for this fpi- l
ritual conference. When every thing had been properly
prepared, the king came to me and led me to a capdei. C
.Ous tent, the covering of which was drawrt up, fo as to
render what ws tran ing within, vifible to thofe who
flood without. We found the tent furrounde4 by a
number of the I»lians, but we readily gained n*di à
and feated ourfelves on fkins laid çn the gronai

"-the center I obferved that there was a
oblong fha , which was compofed of fakei
grund, with intervals between, fo as to fpa
cheft or coffin, arg enough to'

I lI-1i

I I
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a. Thefe wre of a middle fize, and placedat fuchi
a dance from each other, that whatever lay within them
was readily to be difcerned. The tent was perfe&ly il-
lumincd by a great number of torches made of fplinterm
cut from the pin. or birch tree, which the Indiaas hel4
intheirbaads.

In'a few minutes the prie entered ; when an amazing
large elk's 1kin being fpread on the ground, juif at my
feet, he laid himfelf down upon it,, after having fiript him.
felf of every garment except that which he wore cloft about
his middke. Beig now proftrate on hia back, he fn if laid,
hold of one fide of the 1kin, and folded it o.ver him, and
then thc other ;. kaving only his head. uncovered. This
was no fooner done, than two of the young men who
fLood by, topk about forty yards of Lrong cord, made
alfo of au elk's hide, and, rolled it tight round his body.
fo that 4e wu completely fwathed within the fkin. Be-.
ing thus bound up like an Egyptian Mummy, one took
ium by the heeis, and the other bIy the. head, an d- liftecd

him over the polces-ito the enclofure. I could alfo now
difcern him as plain as I had hitherto donc, and T took.
care Dot to tura my eyes a moment from the obje& be-
fore me, that I might the more readily dete the arti.
fice; for fuch I doubted not but that it would.turn out
to e

TIe prieft had not ain n this fituation more than a.
fcw feconds,. when.he began to mutter. This he conti-
nued to do for'fometime, and then. by degrees grew loud-
er and louder, till at length he fpoke articufately; how
ever, what he uttered was i fuch a mixed jargon of thc
Chipêway, Ottawaw, and. Killiftinoe languages, that I
could underftand but very little of it. Having contînu-
cd inL this tone for a confiderable while, he at laif exerted
his voice. to. its utmoi. pitcl, fometimes raving, and
fonesictms praying, till he had worked himfelf iato fuch
au ajÎ t thatlhe foamed at hi8 mouth.

After ha*ng remained near three quarters of anhour .
tpI. e.and coetinued hii vocferation with .unabatcd

eiiemod tg be quite exhauied,. and-remained
ut in an initant he fprung upon bis feet,
t,t ie ç hc was put in, it appetred
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impoffible for him to move either hi. kg. or amn, an
flaking off his covering, as quick as if the bands with
which it had been bound were burned afiunW,
be began to addrefs thofe who flood around, in a fîre
and audible voice. " My brothers," faid he, " the

Great Spirit has deigned to hold a Talk with hig
«' fervant, at my earnei requeif. He bas not, indeed,
" told me when the pefons we expe&., will be here ;
a but to-morrow, foon after the fun bas reached bis high-

eft point in the heavens, a canoe will arrive, and
the people in that wil inform us when the traders

" wil come."
Having faid this, he flepped ont of the enclofure, and

after he had put on his robes, difmifed the affembly.
I own I was greatly aftonifhed at wbat I had feen ; but
da I obferved that every eye in the ccmpany was fxed on%
me with a view to difcover my fcntime*ts, 1 catbIly
concealed every ermotion.

The next day the fun fIone btight, and log betôe-
noon all the Indians were gathered togetber ot tihe efti.
nence that overlooked the lake. The ok king cietë w
ne and afked me, whether I had fo much confidezce àa
what the prieft had foretold, as to joi bis people où the
Iiil, and wait for the completion of it? Itokd hir I
was at a lofs what opinion to form of the predi&ion,:buT
t6iat I would readily attend hini. O- thiï *e -a1ked
together to the place where the otheï Wer7 affâiJd&
Every eye was again fixed by tsis on the and Otii
lake ; when juif as the fun had reached his tenith, ágfe-
able to what the prieln had foretold, a canoe came round
a point of land about a kague diûant. Tit Indiani
no fooper beheld it, than they fet up an univerfàlMhoutp
and by their looks feemed to triumph in the intereft dheff
prieft thus evidently had with the Great Spirit.

In lefs than an hour the canoe reached the (hoMo,.
attcnded the king and chiefs to receive thofè b

were on board. As foon as the men wert I
walked all together to the king's tent, 'when
to their invariable caom, we began to fmokt- $

e id, notwithIfanding ow impatience to
tadings they brought waUh t a&ung ady

J
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the Indians are the moft deliberate reople in the world.
However, after fome trivial couri<tion, the king en-
quired of them, whether they had feen any thing of the
traders? The men replied, that they had parted from
them·a few days before, and that they propofed being
here the fecond day from the prefent. They accordingly
arrived at-thattime greatly to our fatisfa&ion, but more
particulirly. fo to that of the Indians, who found by this
event the importance both of their prie& and of their na-
tion, greatly augmented in the fight of a ifranger.

This ftwy 1 acknowledge appears to carry with it
marks of great credulity ia the relator. But no one is
lefs tin&ured with that weaknefs than myfelf. - The cir-
cumftances of it, I own, are of a very extraordinary ra-
ture however, as I can vouch for their being free from'
cither exaggeration or mrifreprefentation, bcing myfelf a
cool and dif pafionate obferver of them al, I thought it
neceffary to give them to the public. - And this I do-
without wifhing to miflead the judgement- of my readers,
or to make any fuperftitious impreflions on their minds,
but lcaving thcm -to draw from. it what- conckfions they!
pleafe.:-

I have ah'tady obferved.'that the Affinipoils, with a.
part f whom I met here, are a revolted band 'of the
Naúdowefies-; who on account of fome real or-imagined
grievances,- for the Indians in general are very tenaci.pus
of their liberty,- had feparated 'themfelves from their'
countrymen, -and fought for freedom at the expence of
their efe. - For the country they.now inhabit about the.
borders of Lake Winnepeck, being. much further north,
is not near fo fertilk or agrecable as that they have relino
qu!iLhed. They ftill retain the language and manners of-
their former affociates. ,

The 1Llitioes, now the neighbors and allies of the·
ASeipàia,- for they alfo dwell near the fame lake, and
on the waters of the River Bourbon, appearto have beea
originaRUy]. tribe of the Chipways, as they fpeak their

g though in a different diale&. Their nation
cs ds of about three or four hundred warriors, and they
fEemn ei aady; brave peopk. I bave already
a suud of theitrcuantry when I treated of
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Winnepeek. As they refide within the limits of IHud-
fon's Bay, thecy generaHly trade at the fadfor-ies which
belong to that company, but, for the reafons mentioned-
before, they-frequently come to the place where I hap-
pencd to join them, in order to meet the traders from
Michillimackinac.

The anxicty I had felt on account of the traders de.
lay, was not much aleviated by their arrival. I again
found my expcdations difappointed, for I was not able 1
to procure the goods I wanted from. any of them. I
was therefore obliged to give over my defigns, and return
to the place from whence I firif began my extenfive cir- t
cuit. I accordingly took leave of the old king of the
Killiftinoes, with the chiefs of both bands, and departed.
This prince was upwards of fixty years of age, tall and
flightly made, but he carried himfelf very ered. He
was of a courteous, affable difpofition, and treated me, t
as did all the chiefs, with great civility.

I obferved that this people ftill continued a cuftoi,
that appeared to have bcen univerfal before any of them.
became acquainted with the manners of the Europeans,
that of complimcnting fitrangers with the company of
their wives ; and this is not only pra&ifed by the lower
ranks, but by the chiefs themfelves, who efteetn it the
greateft proof of courtefy they cain give a ftranger.

The beginning of Odober, after having coafted round
the north and eaft borders of Lake Superior, I. arrived
at Cadot's Fort, which adjoins to the Falls of St. Marie,
nd is fituated near the fouth-weft- corner of it.

Lake Superior, forrmerly termed the Upper Lake,
from its northern fituation, is fo called on account of
its being fuperior in nagnitude, to any of the Lakes ow
that vaft continent. It might juflly be termed the Caf-
pian of America, and is fuppofed to be the largeft bo-
dy of frefh water on the globe. Its circumference, ae-
cording to the French charts, is about ftfteen hund'red
miles ; but I believe, that if it was coafted round, and
the utmoft extent of every bay taken, it would exceed
fixteen hundred.

After I firft entered it from Goddard's River eu the
weft Bay, I coafted near tweive hundred miles <Wthe

north
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north and ea& Nlores of it, and obferved that the greteft
part of that extenfive ~trad was baunded by rocks and
uneven ground. The water in general appeared to lie
on a bed of rocks. When it was cam, and the fun
fhone bright, I could fit in my canoe, where the depth
was upwards of fix fathoms, and p."inly fee huge piles of
ftone at the bottom, of different ihapes, fome of which
appeared as if they were hewn. The water at this time
was as pure and traafpareat as air; and my canoe feemed~
as if it huÀg fufpended in that element. It was impof.
fible to look attenti;ely through this limpid medium at
the rocks below, wvithout findinga, before many minutes
were elapfed, your head fwin, and your eyes no longer
able to behold the dazzling fcene.

I difcovered afo by accident another extraordinary
property in the waters of this lake. Though it was in
the month of July that I paffed over it, and& the fur-
face of the water, from the heat of the fuperambient
air, impregnated with no fmai &grýee of warmth, yet
on letting down a cup to the depth of about a fathom,
the water drawn froin thence was fo excelfively cold,
that it had the fame effe& when received into te mouth
as ice.

The fituation of this lake is vatriud14 ad dowrfn
bWt from the moft exa& obfervations I tould nia1ê, it
lies between forty-frx and fifty degrees of north-latitude,
and between eighty-four and ninety-three dgrees of*wct.
longitude, from the meridian of Lôndon.

There are many iflands in thit lake, tw ôf whih are
very large ; and if the land of theinisproper frculti.
t¶on, there appears to be fËfficient to for-r> on- eacd a-
confiderable province ; efpecially on Ille Royal, hich
cannot be lefs than an hundred: n-iile long, and iW any
places forty broad. But the're is no way at prefent 6f
afcertaining the exa& length or breadth of either. Even
the Frencli who always kept a- fnall fchooner en tiii
lake, whilf they were in poffe1lo of Canada, by whi
they could have made this difcoOry, have only acquired~
a flight knowledge of the external parti 0f thefe iffan& ;
at lea tley have never puMihed aÀy aieeouft of tIe ir-
erial- partsof 1them, that I could gcinIEgender

Nor
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Nor was I able to difcovr from any of the converfa-

tions which I held with the neighboring Indians, that
they had ever made any fettlements on themt, or even
landed there in their hunting excurfions. From what I
could gather by their difcourfe, they fuppofe them to
have been, from their firft information, the refidence of
the Great Spirit.; and relate many ridiculous flories of
cnchantment and magical tricks that had been experi.
enced by fuch as were obliged through lirefs of wea-
therto take fhelter on them.

One of the Chipéway chiefs told me, that fome of
their people being once driven on the ifland of Mauro-
pas, which lies towards the north-eaft part of the lake,
found on it large quantities of a heavy, fhining, yellow
fand, that from their defcription mult have been gold
duft. Being ftruck with the beautiful appearance of it,
in the morning, when they re-entered their canoe, they
attempted to bring fome away ; but a fpirit of an amaz-
ing fize, according to their account,.fixty feet in height,.
f1rode in the water after themn, and commanded them to>
deliver back what they had taken away. Terrified at
his gigantic ftature, and feeing that he had nearly over-
taken them, they were glad to reftore their fhining
treafure ; on which they were fuffered to depart without
further moleftation. Since this incident, no Indian that
has ever heard of it, will venture near the fame haunted
coafnL Befides this, they recounted to me many other
ftories of thefe iflands, equally fabulous.

The country on the north and eaft parts of Lake Su. -
perior is very mountainous and barren. The weather
.heing intenfely cold in the winter, and the fun having
but little power in the fummer, vegetation there is very
flow ; and confequently but little fruit is to be found.
on its fhore. It however produces fome few fpecies in
great, abundance. Whortleberries of an uncommon fize
and fine flavor, grow on the mountains near the lake in
amazing quantities; as do black currants and goofber-
ries in the fame luxuriant manner.

But the fruit which exceeds al the others, is a berry
refembling a rafberry in its manner of growth, but of a
lighter red, and mich larger ; its tafte is far more deli-
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cons than the fruit I have compared it to, notwithfland-
ing that it is fo highly efteemed in Europe : it grows on
a ihrub of the nature of a vine, with leaves fitnilar to
thofe of the grape ; and I am pcrfnaded that was it

.tranfplanted into a warmer and more kindly climate,- it
would prove a moif rare and delicious fruit.

Two very large rives empty themfelves into this lake,
6n the north and north-eaff fide; one is called the Nipe.
gon River, or, as the French pronounce it, Allanipegon,
which leads to a band of the Chipéways, inhabiting a
lake of the fame name, and the other is termed the Mi-
chipicooton River, the fource of which is fituated to.
wards James's Bay, from whence there is but a Ihort
carriage to another river, which empties itfelf into that
bay, at a fort belonging to the company. It was by this
paffage that a party of French from Michillimackinac
iflvaded the fettlements of that fociety in- the reign of
Queen Anne. Having faken and deftroyed their forts
they brought the cannon which they found in them tô
the fortrefs from whence they had iffued ; thefe wre
fmall braf8 pieces, and remain there to this prefent timc;
Iiaving, through the ufual revolutions of fortune, return-
ed to the poffeffion of their former mafers.

Not far from the Nipegon is a fmall river, that juft
before it enters the lake, hai a perpendicular fall front
the top of a mountain, of more than fix hundred feet.
Bcing -very narrow, it appears at a diftance like a
white garter fufpended in the air.

A few Indians inhabit round the eafte-n borders of
this lake, fuppofed to be the remains of the Algonkins,
who formerly poffeffed this country, but who have been
nearly extirpated by the Iroquois of Canada. Lake Su.
perior has near forty rivers that fall into it, forne of whicli
are of a confiderable filze. On the fouth fide of it is i
remarkable point'or cape, of about fixty miles in Iength,
called Poidt Chegornegan. It might as prôperly bé
termed a peninfula, as it is nearly fepaïated frôm the'
continent, on the eaft fide, by a -narrow bay that ex..
tends from eaft to wefl. Canoes have but a (hoit poutage
acrofs the iffhmus, whereas if thev coaft it round, tid
voyageis inoie than an hundrëd ik.

About
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About that diffance to the weft of the capc juif de-
fcribed, a confiderable river falls into the lake, the head
cf which is compofed of a great affemblage of fmaU
afreams. This river is remarkable for the abundance of
virgin copper that is found on and near its banks. A
metal which is met with alfo in feveral other places on
this coaif. I obferved that many of the fmall iflands,
particularly thofe on the eaftern fhores, were covered
with copper ore. They appeared like beds of copperas,
of which many tuns lay in a fmall fpace.

A company of adventurers from England began, foon
after the conquefi of Canada, to bring away fome of
this metal, but the diftracted fituation of affairs in Ame.
rica bas obliged them to relinquifh their fcheme. It
mig in future times be made a very advantageous
trade, as the metal, which confs nothing on the fpot, and
requires but little expence to get it on board, could be
conveyed in boats or canoes through the FaIls of St.
Marie, to the Ile of St. Jofeph, which lies at the bot-
tom of the Straits near the entrance into Lake H-uron;
from thence it might be put on board larger veffels, and
in them tranfported acrofs that lake to the Fall of Ni-
agara; there being carried by land acrofs the Portage,.
it might be con-veyed without much more obftrudion to t
Quebec. The cheapnefs and eafe with which any quan--
tity of it may be procured, will make up for the length
of way that is neceffary to tranfport it before it reaches
the'fea coai, and énable the proprietors to fend it to
foreign markets on as good terms as it can be exported c
from other countries. n

Lake Superior abounds with -a variety of fifh, the
principal and bell are the trout and ifurgeon, which may
be caught at almoif any feafon in the greateif abun- e
dance. The trouts in general weigh about twelve pounds, t
but fome are caught that exceed fifty. Befides th fe,
a fpecies of white fifh is taken in great quantities here,
that refemble a lhad in their (hape, but they are rather
thicker, and lefs bony; they weigh about four pounds
each, and are of a delicious -tafte. The beft way of
catching thefe Ih is with a net ; but the trout might
be taken at al time with the hook. Thcre are like,

wik
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wifc many 'a of finaller fifh in great plenty here, and
which may be taken with cafe ; among thefe is a fort
refembling a herring, that are gencrally made ufe of as
a bait for the trout. Very fmall crabs, not larger than
half a crown piece, are found both in this and Lake
Michigan.

This Lake is as much affe&ed by ftorms as the Atlan.
tic Ocean ; the waves run as high, and are equally as
dangerous to fhips. It difcharges its waters from the
fouth-cafF corner, through the Straits of St. Marie. At
the upper end of'thefe Straits ftands a fort that receives
its name from them, commanded by Monf. Cadot, a
French Canadian, who being proprietor of the foil, is
111 permitted to keep poffeffion of it. Near this fort is
a very ftrong rapid, againif which, though it is impoffible
for canoes to afcend, yet when conduded by careful pi.
lots, they might pafs dawn without danger.

Though Lake Superior, as I have before obferved, is
fupplied by near forty rivers, many of which are confi-
derable ones ; yet it does'not appear that one tenth part
of the waters which are conveyed into it by thefe rivets,
are carried off at this evacuation. How fuch a fuper.
abundance of waters can be difpofed of, as it muft cer-
tainly be by fome means or other, without which the
circumference of the lake would be continually enlarging,
I know not : that it does not empty itfelf, as the Medi-
terranaen fea is fuppofed to do, by an under currgt,
which perpetually counterads that near the furface, is
certain ; for the ftream which falls over the rock is not-
more than five or fix feet in 'depth, and the whole of it
paffes on through the Straits into the adjacent lake ;
nor is it probable that fo great a quantity can be abforb-
ed by exhalations ; confequently they malt find a paffage
through fome fubterranean cavities, deep, unfathomable,
and never to be explored.

The Fails of St. Marie do not defcend perpendicular-
]y as thofe of Niagara or St. Anthony do, but confift
of a rapid which continues near three quarters of a mile,
over which canoes well piloted might pafs.

At the bottom of thefe Fails, Nature has formed a
mont commodious ftation for catching the fifh which are

to
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to be found there in immcnfc quantities. Perfons fùand-
ing on the rocks that lic adjacent to it, mav take with
dipping nets, about the months of &ptember and Oc-
ýober, the white fifh before mentioncd ; at that feafon,
together with feveral other fpecies, they crowd up tu
this fpot in fuch amazing (hoale, that enough may be
taken to fupply, when properly cured, thoufands of in-
habitants throughout the year.

The Straits of St. Maric arc about forty miles long,
bearing fouth-eaft, but varyiug much in their breadth.
The current between the Falls and Lake Huron is not
fo rapid as might be expeded, nor do they prevent the
navigation of fhips of burden as far up as the Iflaid of
St. Jofeph.

It has been obferved by travellers that the entrance in-
to Lake Superior, from thefe Straits, affords one of the
moif pleafing pr.ofpecs in the world. The place in
which-this might be viewed to the great-ff advantage,
is jut at the opening of the lake, from whence may
be fecu on the left, manv beautiful little iflands that
extend a confiderable way before you ; and on the.right,
an agreeable fucceffion of finail points of land, that pro-
je a little way into the water, and contribute, .with
the iflands, to render this delightful bafon (as it might
be termed) cahn and kcure from the ravages of thofe
tempeûuous -winds by which the adjoining lake is fre-
qiently troubled.

WLake Huron, into which you now enter from the
Straits of St. Marie, is the next in magnitude to Lake
Superior. It lies between forty-two and forty-fix de-
grecs of north-latitude, and feventy-nine and eighty-five
degrees of weft-longitude. Its fhape is nearly triangular,
and its circumference about one thouànd mies.

On the north fide of it lies an iíland that is remark-
able for being near an hundred miles in length, and- no
more than eight miles broad. This ifßand is known'by
the name of Manataulin, which fignifies a Place of £pi'
rits, and is confidered by the the Indians as facred as
thofe already mentioned in Lake Super»*r,..

About the middle of the fouth-weft fide ( this lake,
is Saganaum Bay. The cap that fep ;this bay

from
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from the lake, are eighteen miles-diflant fron each other;
near the middle of the intermediate fpace fland two

- iflands, which greatiy tend to facilitate the paffage of
canots and fmal veffels, by affording them fhelter, ai
without this fecurity it would not be prudent to venture
acrofs fo wide a fea; and the coaffing round the bar
would make the voyage long and tedious. This bay is
about eighty miles in lcngth, and in general about eigh-
teen or twenty miles broad.

Nearly half way betwecen Saganaum Bay and the
t xorth-weft corner of the Lake, lics another, which is term-
e cd Thunder Bay. The Indians, who have frequented thefe

parts from tise immemorial, and every European tra-
veller that has paffed through it, have unanimoufly agreed
to caL it by this name, on account of the continuai
thunder they have always obferved here. The bay is

t about nine miles broad, and the faime in length, and
e, whilft I was pafing over it, which took me up near

Ly twenty-four hours, it thundered and Iightened during
it the greateif part of the timae to an exceffive degree.

t. There appeared to be no vifibe reafon for this, that I
Dr could difcover, nror is the country in general fubje& ta

th thu*dr ; the hills that ftood around were not of a. re.
t markble height, neither did the external parts of them

fe -feem to be covered with any fulphureous fubifance. But
e- as this phSenomenon muft originate from fome natural

caufe, I conjedlure that the fihores of the bay, or the d.
e jacent mountains, are either impregnated with an un-
e common quantity of fulphureous matter, or contain

e- fome metal or mineral apt to attra€ in a great degree,
ve the elerical particles that are hourly borne over themtr, by the paffant clouds. But the folution of this, and

thofe other philofophical remarks which cafu ally occur
k. throughout thefe pages, I leave to the difcuffion of abler
no heads.

by -1% ih n Lake Huron are nuch the fame as thofe
ai'or. Some of the land on its banks is

as v proper for cultivat>on, but in other
pai gind barren. Theppomontory that fe.

epathà-frosm Lake Michigan, -is:compofed of
ay a vaft plaià 0szj rds of one hundre Mile& long, but
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varying in its breadth, being from ten to fiften masis

'-broad. This trat, as I have before obferved, is divid-
cd into almoft an equal portion between the Ottawaw
and Chipéway Indians. At the north-eaft orner this
lake bas a communication with Lake Michigmn, by the
Straits of Michillimackinac already defCribd.

i had like to have omitted a very extraordinary cir.
-cumftance, relative to thefe Straits. According to ob-
fervations made by the French, whilft they were in pof-
feffion of the fort : although there is no diurnal flood or
-cbb to be perceived in thefe waters, yet, from an exa&
attention to their flate, a periodical alteration in them
has been difcovered. It was obferved that they arofe by
gradual, but almoft imperceptible degrees till they had
reached the height of about three feet. This was ac-
complifShed in feven years and a half; and in the fame
fpace they as gently decreafed, till they had reached their
former fituation ; fo that in fifteen years they had com-
pleted this inexplicable revolution.

At the tine I was there, the truth of thefe obferva-
tions could not be confirmed by the Englilh, as they had
-then been only a few years in poffefion of the fort ;
but they all agreed that fome alteration in the limits
of the Straits, was apparent. Al thefe lakes are fa ai-
feded by the winds, as fonetumes to have the appear-
ance of a tide, according as they happen to blow ; but
*»is is only temporary and partial.

A great number of the Chipéway Indians live feat-
tered around this lake, particularly near Saganaum Bay.

.On its banks are found an amazing quantity of the fand
,cherries, and in the adjacent country nearly the fame
fruit, as thofe that grow about the other lakes.

From the Falls of St. Marie I kifurely proceeded
back .to Michillimackinac, and arrived there the begin-
ping of November 1767, having been fourteen mpnths
on this extenfrve tour, travelled near four thottand miles,
and vifited twelve nations of Indiaas lying to-the "ft
and north of this place. The winter fcttisg ijfoos .f-
ter my arrivai, I was obliged to tarry there till June fel-
3owing, the navigation over Lake Heron for lpgusf-
5cis ot beaig open, on account of the ice, tit th fflje. i
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Meeting, ere with fociable company, I paffd thefe
nouths very agreeably, and without finding the hours

tedious.
One ormy chief amufements was that of fifhing foW

trouts. Though the Straits were covcred with ice, we
found means to make holes through it, and letting dowre
flrong lines of fifteen yards in length, to which were fix-.
ed three or four hooks baited with the fmall fdh before'
defcribed, we frequently caught t;vo at a time of forty:r
pounds weight each ; but the common fize is from ters
to twenty pounds. Thefe are moft delicious food. The:
method of preferving thern during the three muonths thc:
winter generally laRs, is by hanging them up i the air ;
and in one night they will be frozen fo hard that the '
will keep as well as if they were cured with falti

I have only pointed out in the plan of my travelo the-
circuit I made from my leaving Michilrimackinac till.
I arrived again at that fort. Thofe countries that lie:
nearer to the colonies have been fo often and fo minute.-
ly defcribed, that any further account of them wowil be '
ufelefs. I fhall therefore only give my readers in the-
remainder of my journal, as I at firft propofed, a de-
feriptice of the other great lakes of Canada, many of
which I have navi gated over, and relate at the fame
time a few particullr incidents that I truft will notbe:
found inapplicable or unentertaining.

In June. 1768 I left Michillimackinac, and returned
in the Gladwvn Schooner, a veffel of about eighty tons;
burthen, over I ake Huron to Lake St.. Claire, where
we left the fhip, and proceeded in boats to Detroit..
This lake is about ninety miles in circumfèrence,. and by-
the way of Huron River, which runs· from the fouth.:
corner of Lake Huron, receives the waters of the three-
great lakes, Superior, Michigan, and Huroné, Its fortW
is rather round, and in.fome placer it is deepenough fer-
the navigation of large veffele, but towarda sthe -middle:
Qf it there is a bar of fand, which preventathofe thiat
are loaded rom palieg over it, Such as are in baUaft1
only *nay fad water fufficient- to carry them quite.
thriigh;. tiieargoea,. however, of fuck. sare. fŠ:ight,
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rd mAu be taken out, and after being tranfportcd acrof
the bar in boats, re4hipped again.

The river that runs from Lake St. Claire to Lake-
Erie (or rather the Strait, for thus it might be termed
from ita ame) is called Detroit, which is iI French, the-
Strait. It runs nearly fouth, has a gende curent, and
depth of water fuflcient for:fhip.of conderable buthen.
The town of Detroit is £tuated on -thewefern baiks- of
this river, about aine mik* below Lake St. Claire.

Amnof oppofite on the eafter fhore,. S the village of
the ancient Hurona: a tribeof Indians which: have en
treated of by fo many writers, thar adhering to the Te-
ftri&ions I have laid myfelf undet o ofy- deferdbin
places and people ittle known, oriîcidenta that bave p
ed unuotice& by others, I lhaR omit gingmdeferiptiomr
of them. A iritionary of the order of Carthußha Fr-
ars, by pernmiffion of the bilhop of Canadai redes among-
them.

The banks of the River Detroit both aboue-at&he-
low thefe towns, are covered with fettkmenta-that ex-
tend more than twenty miles; the.country being eceed-
ingly fruitful, and proper for the cohivatiou e whzeat
Indian corn, oats, and peas.- It hiaalfo.manvy f4iOs Cd
une pafturage ; but as the îhabitants who arech
French that fubmitted to the Englidh govern aent,
ter the conqueif of thefe parts by Geneml Ambra; ar
more attentive to the Indiaa trade tian to farming, à is
but badly cultivated.

The town of DetrMit contans upwards of onme hu-
dred houfes. The 11reets are fomewbat regular, an&
have ;. range of very convenient and'handfkme barracks,
with a fpacious parade at the fouth esd. Oa the wefb
£de lies the king's gardeun, belonging to- the governor,
which is very well laid out, and kep# ie goed order.
The fortifications of the town conli& of a ftregg ftock..-
ade, made of round pile, fixed ftrmly in the g«=&
and lined with palifaaese Thefe are &fended«b fomie
fmall balions, on which- are mownted a fe« i cferent-
cannon of an inconfi<rable lize, juR fid5ent for i de-
fence again& the Indians, or an mnemy not p iwith-
rtllery.
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The garrifon, in time of pace,,conGfda of two hun--

dfred men,:cdby a efid of>ier, who aas'as
.chief agi*rate under the governor of Canada. Mr.
Turnbuf, captain of the 6oth reiment, or Royal Ame-
ricans, was commandant when Ihtppened to be threé-
This genlenan was defervedly eceomed and .refp&ead'e
both by the inhabitants and traders, forthe proprietyof
hs condu&; and I am happy to have an op6rtunity of
thus publicly Imaking my acknowledgments to hi for.
the civilities I received-from-him during tny fäy.

J the year 1762, in the month of July, it rained on-
this town and the pàrts adjacent, a fiphureous wvater of
the color and confiftence of ink; fome of which being
colle&ed into bottles, and wrote with, appeared ýerf'e1ly
intelligible on the paper, and anfwered. every purpofe 'of
that ufefut liquid. Soon after, the Indian wars already
fpoken of, broke out in thefe parts. I. mear uqt fay.
that this incident was ominous of themi,- notwithftanding,
it is well known that innumerable well atteaed infaness
of extraordinary phznomena happening before extraor. -
dinarz events, hve been recorded'in anoft every age by;

i&ftorians of veracty.; I only relate the circumlances
as a fa0, of which I was informed by many perfens of
undo'ubted probity, and leave my readers, as I have hi-
therto done, to draw their own conclufions from it.

Pontiac, under whom the party that ftrprifed Tort
Michillimackinac, as related in the former part of this
work, a&ed, was at-enterpriflng chief or head-watrior of -
the Miames. During the late war between the Eoglih
and the-French, he had been a feady friend to the lat-
ten and continued-his inveteracy to the forimrnev¢n
after peace had been concluded between thefe two
ti0os. Unwilling. to put an end to the depredaions e

ad been fo long engaged: in, he colle&ed up afy W
egn(ederate Indiana, conlfing of the nationsbefon e. -

meratei, with anmtention ta renew the -wer. However,
rnfte4 ot openly attacUing the Engifh &ttlemecta he
l~a ebeme for taking by-furprife thofe fort, bu b

wMehthey had ely gained poffelon .
tiO py he detached to takeF Mi

icsed reader alraylkaows
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get irta his bands Detroit, a place of greater onfe-
quence, and much better guarded, required greater re-
folution, and more confummate art. He of courfe took,
the management of this expedition on himfelf, and drew
near it with the prfncipal body of hia troops. He was,
however, prceented from carrying his defigns into exe-
cution, by an apparently trivial and unforefeen circum..

«'ance. On fuch does the fate of mighty Empires fre-e
quently depend!

The town of Detroit, when Pontiac formed his, plan,.
was garrifoned by about three hundred men, conumnded.
by Major Gladwyn, a gallant officer. As at that time
every appearance of war was at an end, and the Indians
fesmed to be ou a friendly footing, Pontiac approached
the Fort, without exciting any fifpicious in the breaft
of the governor or the inhabitants. -H encamped at
a little diflance from it, and fent to let tht commandant
know that he was come to trade; and being defirous of
brightening the chain of peace between the Englifh and
his, nation, defired that he and his chiefs might be ad-
xittud'to hold a council with him. The govcrnor -il
unfufpicious, and not in the leaft doubting the lncerity
of the ndians, granted their generaP-s requeft, and fix-
cd on the next morning for their reception.

The evening of that day, an Indian woman who badt
beea employed by Major Gladwyn, to -make him a pair
of -ladian fhoes, out of curious elk-kin, brought them
ho=e. The Major was fo pleafed with them, that, in-
tending thefe as a prefent for a friend, he ordered her
toI take the renainder back, and make it into others
for himfelf. He then dire&ed his fervnt to -pay her for-
thofe Gie had donc and difmiffed her. The woman
went to the door that ledto the ftreet, but no further -

there kiitered about as'if fie had not lniihed the buw
flncf-eon-hich fie came. A-ferant at length obfee&
hu and aked lir why fhe flaid ther; e gave hims.
horwever, no anfwer.

Some fhort'time after, the governor himfelf faw her :
and enquired of bis fervant what iccafoned her ah
Npt lieing able to get a fatisfadory afwer, he ordered
the womaa -to .be çalled og. Whena fhen -himteb
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prefeace he defired to know what wa the reaftn of ler
loitering about, and not caing home before the gates
were ihut theat fle might complete in due time the
work he hwigiwen ber to do. She tofd him, after much
heidtation, that am he had always behaved with great
goodnefs towards her, fhe was unwilling to take awmy
the remainder of the fkin, becaufe he-put fo great a va,
lue upon it ; and yet had not been able to prevail up.
on herfdelf to tel him fo. He then a&ed ber, why lhe
was more reludant to. do fo now, than flhe had bee-
when flhe made the former pair. With increafed re-
lu&ance flhe anfwered, that fic never flhould be able te,
bring them back.

HL cnriofity being now ex-cied, he iafiid on her-
difelafing to -him the fecret that fecmed to be ruggling
in her bofem for utterance. At laft, on receiving a pro-
mife that the itelg ence dhe was about to. him
foul4 Sot turn to er prejudice, and thar if it ap..
peared-to he beneficial fhe flhould be rewarded-for it, fie
informed him, that at the couneil to be hed with the
Indians -the following day, Pontiac and his chiefs intend-
cd to murder hin ; and, after having maffacred-the gr
rifon and inhabitants, to plunder the town. That for
this purpofe al the -chiefs who were to be admitted in-u
to the council-room, had cut their guns -lhort, hi that
they could conceal them under their blankets; with
which, at a fignal given by their-general, on deliring
the heit, they were all to rife up, and infiantly to fire on.
him and his attendants. Having effe&aed this, they
were immediately to =uia into the town, whoer they
would find themielves fupported by a great numbers of
theii warriors, that were to come into it during -the &
ting of the coumcl, under pretence of trading but p*
vately armed in the fame manner. Having gained foùi
te woman .ery neceffary particularTelative to the pro4

and alfo- of the ieus by which ile acquired a kaow.
Iedge of them, he difniffed her with injunions of e.
eecy, aind a promife oCf fulfing on bis pat with punc..
tuality, tkngagements he had entcred fato.

The i e -the governr had jin received, gave
i g uniuc immediately confMied Mher
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oleer who was next to him in comand, on the fub.
je. But that gçatleman con1idering the information as
a 1!Ory invented for fome art'ul purpofes, advifed him to

ay no attention to it. This conclufion, however, båd
y no weight with him. He thought it prudent t~o

pcud. . it to be truc, till he was convanced that it was
notfog and therefore, without revealing his fufpicions

any. otiher perfon, he took every needful precaution
daithe time would admit of. He walked round the

dring the whole night, and faw himfelf that every
ptinel was on duty, and every weapon of defence i»

proper order.
As he traverfed the ramparts.which lay neareft to the

1a4dîa. camp,.he heard\thern nhigh ferfivity, and, little
pagining that their plot was difcovered, ,rubably pleaf,

Idag-themfetves with the anticipation of.their fuccefs. As
£epp as the giorning dawned, he ordered all the garm-
ws,.uder ams;.and.then imparting his appreheuflons

-oa few of the principal officers, gave them fuch direc-
t&ona& he thought neceflary.. At: the fame time he fent
xgwnd t aU the traders, to inform,them, that as it was
e.pe44 ag ra uwmber of Indians would enter the
town that y, who might be inclinel to plunder, he
"Lisged,tþey- w.uld h4ve thei arms ready, .and repel eve,-

jyatynpt (of that kind.
&bppt. ten o'clock, Pontiac and his chiefs arrived,; and

conduaed .to the council-chamber, where the go-
pgno and his principal officers, each with piftols in their

At.a, awaited h .arrival. As. the Indians paffed on-
they could not help obferving that a greater number of
troops than ufal, were drawn .up on the parade, -or
marching about. No .fooner were they, entered,. and
featcd..on-the Ikjns prepared for them, than Pontiac ak.
Othe gayerno.r on what occafion his young mnc, mean,
mg lc foldiers, were thus drawn up, and parading the
Aret. a ereced for anfwer, that it -was. only in,
ended to keep them perfe& in their exercife.-

The Indian chief-warrior now began his fpeech, rhic
contained the ftrongeft profefilons of friendfhi.and
~ood-willtowards the Engliih; and when he c to

the deliyqyhof the beit af wampum, the paip 4
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cf which, accordine te thse woinanW informioii, wu ta,
be the figual for bis chiefs to, tire, the grvernor and aff
his attendants drew thcir fwordz halfway out of their,
fcabbards and the foldîe rs at the faine iuia=t mrade a,
clattering with their aria befi,,* the doos,3 whicb had.
been purpoly left open. Ponic, thougii oue of the
bolddt cf meii, ioenediately turned 'pakl, a tremnbled 1
and înftad, of givring thse beit in the mnler prgofed»
delivered. it according -t. the ufind lm;, Hii. eliefs, who
had: impatiently erpe&ede thcý tigwl' lookad' ut eneis
other with alkoeithment b1s t' otaei i waiia
.the refizh.L

Thse governor i las turr mna&, a,, fpeeeh-; but inAkm&
cf thanldag-tbre gratwmr forthepvfiuoffe4ê

plie haa juûi utt=rd,- W. accufed h= ofbig-tra.,-
tor. lie. told -him that the Eni hwo, s ce
thi ng,- were couwinced cf bi ioeeyand~
defign s; an d *-at a proof ibai tkey v eI# ''
witlt his. nw&ù cu~1o~t u oetioa1 lpe
towards -thse Indîam. chii that ýfat-near&l te hissa me4
drawing aidi hàis bianket, dizvce4 ie fhrtenedý fsoe*-
lock. This entîreIý c- d'oe*~the-,Ildjus, aad -ftrsaf
trated tieir &f

Hè tises 5!totss.1 to teRi thensý, tiat* te had gýs
his woià* time ti=s* thqr defireê az~sd.e~iate

p &-os h«WI bç faf li wc»Mý held hi& -pmaoeif I»m
Olable, tlieug~eyb litr . dcfve uut.e Hêwwff
advifed thein to malce thse beft of their -wy -. ot-ff tbeo
fort, Ie*ft hi. Young mu si1 oeke iucUaintedwith te
treacheroas pposfSDUld ut' every one of theu te-

Poatiac m'deavore&~ teooSnditl thse a xfatÎo% asd
to make excufes for his fiufpiciousý. c6nchaêtý; but thse -go-

verre faîisfiedof thse oa~t f hie prote&tos w.iýU
Mot' hiftu tm hinu Tis>ldin uneit1r le* b tise.
fort> but u&obecl of:boàuajesf"bof cltbe- a *VýO4
mm-s behuvior, therthrew -of- tise ma&, ma.< -tbew -nu&*
chyma,karegularaiakupm it.
Msj.ar ~ h G-d~i hsnotefeaped'ffUý e fw -r ibà isaf.

tÀew kity>t forazbbi a~ kept fewftI



er, he might have beezi able to have brought the whole
confederacy to terns, and haveprevented a war. But he
atoned for this overfight, by the gallant defence he made
for more than a year, amidIf a variety of difcourage-
ment.

During that period fome very fmart lkirmifhes happen-
ed betwecn the befiegers and the garrifon, of which the
following was the principal and mo bloody : Captail
Delzel, a brave officer, prevailed on the governor to give-
him the comnmand of about two hundred men, and ta
permit him ta attack the enemy's camp. This being
complied with, he fallied from the town before days
break; but Pontiac;,receivingfrïx fome of his fwift-
footed warriors, who were conftantly employed in watch-
i4g the motions of the garrifon, timely inteligence of
their delign, he colle&ed together the choiceif of his
trOpà, and met the detachment at fomé diftance from his

xmnp, near a place fince called Bloody-Bridge.
As the Indians were- valy fuperior ini numbers ta

Çaptain DelzePs party, he was foon over-powered and
driveg back. Being now, nearly furrounded, he made a
.igorous .effort to regain the bridge he had jaa croffied,

by whicÎý alone he could find a retreat ; but in doing
thi& he Ion silife, and many of hi men fell with hirm.
However, Major Rogers, the fecond in command, affifi-
ed by Lieutenant Breham, found means to draw off the
4hatered remain of their little army,. and condu&ed
them into the fort.

Thus confiderably reduced, it was with difficulty thé
Major could defend the town ; notwithftanding which,
he held out againfi the Indians till he was relieved, as af.
ter tIis they made but few attacks an the place, and on-
ly continued to blockade it.

The Gladwyn Schooner (that in which 1 afterwards
took my paffage from Michilnmakinac to Detroit, and
which I fince leara was loft with al her crew, on Lake
Erie, tbrouglh the obftinacy of- the commander, who
could not be prevailed upon to take in fufficient balbà),,
arrived about this time, near the town,.with a reiforte-
sent, 2and rKeceffary fupplies. Bat before this vefe
Cà"k reach .the'' plac -Of it eiaoninr1

r

J h"

I.
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vigoroufly attackcd by a detachmerit from Pontiac's ar.-

zny. The Indians furropnded it in their canoes, and
-made great havoc arnong the crew.

At length the captain of the fchooner, with a conl.-
derable number of his men bcing killed, and the favages
beginning to climb up the fides from every quarter, the
lieutenant (TMr. Jacobs, who afterwards commanded, and
was lof in it) being determinded that the flores fhouki
not fall into the enemy's hands, and feeing no other ae-
ternative, ordered the gunner to fet fire to the powder-
room, and blow the fhip up. This order was on the
point of being executed, when a chief of the Hurons,
who underftood the,Englifh language, gave out to his
friends the intention of the commander. On receiving
this intelligence, the Indians hurrird down the fides of
the fhip with the greateft precipitation, and got as far
from it as poffible; whÀil the commander immediately
took advantage of their confternation, and arrived with-
out any further obftrudion at the town.

This feafonable fupply gave the garrifon frehr fpirits;
and Pontiac being now convinced that it would not he
in his power to reduce the place, propofed an accomnt-.
modation; the governor wifhing as much to get rid of
fuch troublefome enemies, who obhfrued the intercourfe
of the traders with the neighboring nations, liftened to
his propofals, and having procured advantageous tetm,
agreed to a peace. The Indians foon after feparated,
and returned to their different provinces; nor have they
fince thought proper to difturb, at leaf in any great de-
gree, the,tranquillity of thefe parts.

Pontiac henceforward feemed to have laid afide the
animofity he had hitherto borne towards the Englih, and
apparently became their zealous friend. To reward this
new attachment, and to infure a continuance of it, go-
vernment allowed him a handfome penlioa But hei reft-
lefs and intriguing fpirit would-not fuffer h to* glteà-
fui for thi allowance, and his condu& at l kefeu fdf-
picitous; fo that going, in the year 1767, to",Meeo
cil in the country of the Illinois, a faithful Inl *ho
was ciWcommiffioned by one of the'Englig r
os'm ftgg ý,by the love he bore theEgiftA einvt
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tendtd him as a fpy; andbeâ eminced frm the
fpeech Pontiac made in the couI, abat le fil retained
his former prcjudices againft thofe for whom he now pro-
feted a friendfhip, hbe plunged bis kaife into his beart,

as foon as he had donc fpeaking, and laid him dead on
-the fpot. But tO return from thiadigrelion.

Lake Erie receives the waters byrwhich it is fupplied
tfrom-the three great lakea, tbroughthe Straits of Detroit,
-tat lie at itt north-weâ corner. This lake is fituated
.b4ween forty.one and farty-three degrees of north-lati-
,tude, and between feventy-eight and eighty-three de-
.gros of we1i-longitude. It is near three hundred miles

on ofrm eaif to weft, and about forty in its broadeû
upart: and a remarkab long narrow point lies on its

*arth fade, ahat p for feveralmiles into the lake to-
-wards thef
SThere are feveral ifands near the- wef end of it fo in-
fceted with rattk-fnakes, thaît ais very dangerous to land
on them. It is inpoible that any place can produce>a
gftàt* nutber- of al kinds of thefe reptiles than this
does particularly cf the waterifnake. The lake is co-
vered near the banks of the iflands with the large pond-
lity ; the, kaves: f which lie on the furface of the -water
fo thick, as to cover it entirdy for many acres together ;
"d en each of thefe lay, when I paffetd over it, wreaths

if waterakea baking:in the fun, which amounted to
.yriada.

The moft remarkabk of the different fpecies that in-
-'f this lake, is the hiing-fnake, which is of the fnal!
4ckled kind, and about eighteen -inches long. When
any thing approaches, it fattens itfelf in a moment, and
iu fpots, which are of earous dyes, become vifibly bright.
C through ràge; at the faime time it blows from its
mouth, with great force, a fubtle wind, that is report-
ed to be of anaufeous fmeiR; and if drawn in with the
breath of the unwary traveler, will infallibly bring on
a:deeline, that in a few months mui prove mortal, there
being n remedy yet difcovered which ca couateva& its
baneful influence.

The ifones and pebbks on the lhores of thl k are
f th=m tinged, in a grateros Sdag ingwkth
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fpots that refemble brafs in their color, but which are
of a mone fuliphurcous nature. Small pieces, about the
fdze of hazIe-nuts, of the fame kinds of ore, are found
on the faids that lie on its banks, and under the water.

The navigation of this lake is efteemed more danger-
oua than any of the others, on accouat of many high land.
that lie on the borders of it, and projed into the water,
in a perpendicular direaion for many miles together; fo
that whenever fudd en fiorms arife, canoes and boats are
frequently loft, as there is no place for them to find a
lhelter.

This lake di"charges its waters at the north-eaft end,
into the River Niagara, which runs north and fouth, and
is about thirty-fix miles in length ; fron whence it fails
into Lake Ontario., At the entrance of this river, on
its eaftern fhore, lies Fort Niagara ; and, about eighteen
miles further up, thofe remarkable Falls vrhich are eteem-.
Cd une of the moft extraordinary produtions of nature at
prefent known.

As thefe have been viisted by fo many travellers, and,
fo frequently defcribe4; 1 hall omriit giving a particular
defeription of them, and only obferve, that the waters
by which they are fupplied, after taking their rife nea'r
two thoufand miles to the north-weft, and pafling through
the Lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron, and Erie, during
which they have been receiving confiant accumulations,
at length rufh down a Rupendous piecipice of one hun-
dred and forty feet perpendicular ; and in a frrong ra-
pid, that extends to the diflance of eight or nine miles
below, fall nearly as much more : tîxis river fo-a after
empties itfelf into Lake Ontario. -

The noife of thefe Falls may be heard an amazing
way. I could plainly difinguifh them in a calmr marnng

oimore thar twenty miles. Others have faid that at pat-
ticular times, and when the wind fts fair, -the found of
them reaches fifteen leagues.

The land about the Falls is excecedingy hilly and un.
even, but the greateit part of that on the -Niagara River
is very good, efpecially for grafs and paturage.

Fort Nagara iands nearly at tihe etrance of the w f
ts' cfLad e AntariaadÙn the.eå p ofthe £traits

I of
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<>f N.'gara. It vas taken from the French in the ycar
17 59, by the forces under the command of Sir William

Johnfon, and at prefent is defended by a confiderable
garrifon.

Lake Ontario is the next, and eaft of the five great
LJakes of Canada. , Its fituation is between forty-three
.and forty-five degrees of latitude, and between feventy-
lix and feventy-nine degrees of wefi-longitude. The
form of it i6 nearly oval, its grcateft length being from
.orth-eall to fouth-weft, and in circumfcrence, about fix
hurdred miles. Near the fouth-caif part it receives the
,waters of the Ofwego River, and on the north-eaft dif-
.charges itfelf into the River Cataraqui. Not far from
the place where it iffues, Fort Frontenac formerly ftood,
which was taken fron the French during the lait war,
in the year 1 58, by a fmall army of Provincials under

CoL 'Brad1lreet.
At the entrance of Ofwego River ftands a fort of the

lame name, garrifoned only at prefent by'an inconfidera-
ble party. This fort was taken in the year 1756, by
the French, when a~ great part of the garnfon, which
confifted of the late Shirley's and Pepperil's regiments,
were maffacred in cold blood by the favages.

In Lake Ontario are taken many forts of fifh, among
.which is the Ofwego Bafs, of an excellent davor, and
weighing about three or four pounds. There is alfo a
fort called the Cat-bead or Pout, which are in general
very large, fomne of them weighing eight or ten pounds;
and they arc efteemed a rare dihfi when properly dreffed.

Ou the north-weftpart of this Lake, and to the fouth-
eaft cf Lake Huron, is a tribe crf Indians called Miffifau-
ps, whofe town is denpminated Toronto, from the lake
-on which it lies ; but they are net very numerous. The
country about Lake Oatario, efpecially the.more vorth
and eaferm parts, is compofed of good land, and in time
xnay make very flourifhing fettiements.

The Oniada Lake, fituated near the head of tbe Ri-
ver Ofwego, receives the waters of Wood-Creek, wirch
takes its rife not far from the Mohawk's River. Thefe
Iwo ie fo adjacet to each other, that a jun&ien is ef-
f#tcd by luice at Fort tanii about twelve aRes

roim»
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frm the mouth of the former. This lake. is about thirty
miles long freà ea* to wet, and near fifteen broad. Ther
country around it belonga to the Oniada Indian&s

Lake Champlain, the next in Glze to Lake Ontario,
and which lies nearly eaA fron it, is about eighty mie.
in legh, north and fouth, and in î* broadeft part four-.
teen. It is well ftored with fith, and the landa that lie-.
on all the bordera of it, or about its rivers, vcry good..

Lake George, formerly çalled by the French, Lake
St. Sacrament, lies to the fouth,-weft of the lad mnuti.-
oned lake, and is about thirty-five miles long from north+
eâa to fouth-weft, but of no great breadth. The coutns-,
try iround it is very moantainous, but in the vallies the
land is tolerably good.

When thefe tvo lakes were firif difcovered, they were-
known by no other name than that of the, Iguoias
Lakes; and I believe in the firt plans taken ethofek
part, were.fp 4ePominated. The Indians alfo-that-were
thien called the IroqViois. are fince known by the na='e
of the. Five Mohawk nations, and the Mohawks of C--
nada. In the late war, the former, which confiA of the
Onondagoes, the;Oniadas, the Senecas, the Tufcarories,
and Iroondocks,. fought on the Gde of the Englifh r tht
latter which are called the Cohnawaghans, and St Fran.-
cia Iudians, jçined the French.

A vafA trast, of land that lies between- the two lat
mentioned lakes,, and Lake Ontario, was-granted in the
ymar x629, by the Plymouth Company, under a p*ei-t,
they had received.from. King Jambes _, to Sir Ferdinan-
do Gorges, and to Captain John Mafon, the head of:
that family, afterwards.difinguifhed from others of the
fapse namnes by-the Mafons.of Conteieut Thew
tpies fpeçified inetis- grant are faid to begia tems
fron the headi of the rivaes that run freoa the al

foiëtbådid s4eagead lake Chaopngdinsa ea
tr~a tbefe ift a dice& ine weftward,.esend t#

.oVaks Qataar;fremihemoe, x. hend~-
urieerofthe Iroquas> i4take-

asme41 fie as Eart ýSSe whiek
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atd frort that point are enelofed by the lait mentioned
river til t returns back to the two lakes.

This immenfe fpace was granted by the name of the
Province of Laconia, to the aforefaid gentlemen, on fpe-
cified conditions, and under certain penalties; but none
of the'e amounted, in cafe of omiflon in the fulfilment,
of any part of them, to forfciture, a fine only could be
exaded.

On account of the continuai wars to which thefe
parts have been fubjea, frem their fituation between
the fettlements of the Englifi, the French, and the In-
dians, this grant has been fffered to lie dormant by the
real proprictors. Notwîthflaaiding which, feveral towns
bave becn fettled fince the late war, on the borders of
Lake Champlain, and grants made to different; pe$ple by
the governor of New-York, of part of thefe territOries,
which are now becone annexed to that province.

There are a great number of lakes on the north of
Canada, between Labrador, Lake Superior, and Hud*
fon's Bay, but thefe are comparatively finall. As they
lie cut of the track that I purfued, I fhall only gi ve a
fumary account of them. The moft wellerlyof thefe
arc the Laiks Nipiffng and Tamifcaming. The fuit lies
at the head of the French River, and runs into Lake
E±ou ; the other on the Ottawaw River, which emp-

ties itfelf into the Cataraqui, at Montreai. Thefe lakes
are each about oie hundred railes in circumference.

The next is Lake Miltaffin, on the head of Ruperti,
River, that fals into Jarnes's Bay. This Lake is fo ir-
regular from the large points of land by which it isi
terfc&ed on every fide, that it is difficult either to de-
fcibe its fthape, or to afcertain its fize.' It beever ap-
Peare on the whole to be more than two hundred mit-
it circumfereace.

-Lke :St. John, which is about eighty miles rotdt
and of a circular form, lies on the Saguenay River, di-
re&ly werth of<Quebec, and fals into the St. Lawrence,
frnewhat nortl-eit of that eity. Lake Maikonagone
lies near ithe head of the Bla k iver which ie
felf into the St. Lawrence te- thi eadward ofthe i
aetioned river, xear the coaft ofLabrador, aD4 a t
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fity miles in circumfcrence. Lake Pertibi, Lake Winck-
tagan, Lake Etchelaugon, and Lake Papgnouagane,
with a number of other faall lakes, lie near the heads
of the Buflard River to the north of the St. Lawrence.

Many others, which it is unneceffary to particularize
hcre, are alfo found between the Lakes Huron and On-
tario.

The whole of thofe I have enumerated, amounting to
upwarda of twenty, are within the -limits of Canada;
and from this account it might be deduced, that the
northern parts of North-America, through thefe nume-
rous inland feas, contain a greater quantity of watcr thaa
any other quarter of the globe.

In Oaober 1768 I arrived at Bofton, having been ab.
font from it on this expedition two years and five months,
and during that time travelled near feven thoufand miles.
From thence, as foon as I had properly digedted my
Journal and Charts, I fet out for England, to commu-
nicate the difcoveries I had made, and to render them
beneficial to the kingdom. But the profecution of my
plans for-reaping thefe advantages have hitherto been ob-
lIrued by the unhappy divifions that have been fonent,
cd between Great Britain and the Colonies by their mu-
tual enemies. -. Shoiuld peace once more be reftored, I
doubt not but that the countries. I have defcribed wili
prove a more abundant fource of riches to this nation,
than either. its Eaft or Wet-Indian fettlements; and I
lhall not only pride myfeif, but fincerely rejoice in being
the means of pointmig out to it fo valuable an acquiÈ:.
ton.

I cannot conclude the account of my extenfive travels,
wîthout expreilg ny gratitude to. that beneficent
who invilibly prote&ed me through thofe pelw 
u Tavoid y attend: foiong a tour among ufierc aned
toon~a~.

to 1~etineet me not beaccufcd ofvanit
pf declare that the motives a d in

on 4 aworkwere sica tise
WÇ t epg mi thia arduom sU

Myevs weorç aotfolely coaued to the advantage t
aCoc CÏtúrto mye> or the community to

Iz. whc
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which I belonged; but eabkr purpofei centributed prMI
cipaRy to urge me çm.

The confinel ate, both with regard to civi and re-
ligious iinprovements, im which fo many of imy felow
creatures remaned, aroufed within mv bo<om an irreii-
ble incination to explore the alnn utkmown regios
which they inhabited ; and as a preparatory ftep towarda
the intredu&ion of more polifhed manners, and more hu-
mane fentiments, to n a knowedge -of their lnguge,
cuftoms, and princip es.

I confefs that the litte benefit too many of the In--

dian nations have hitherto received from their intercourfe
with thofe who denominate themfelves Chriians, did
uot tend to encourage my charitable purpofessyet as ma-
ny, though not the generality, might receive fome benefit
from the introdu&ion among them of the polity and reg-
ligion of the Europeans, without retaninxg only the er-
rors or vices that from the depravity and perverûion of
their profeffors are unhappily attendant on thefe, I de,
termuined to perfevere.

Nor coald I datter myfelf that I lhould be able to ac-.
mcmpliflh alone this great deign ; however, I waa-willing
te contribute as much as lay in my po1er towards it.
In a public unrdertakings wouk every one do tis, an&
furniOs -with alacrity his particular Thare.towards it, what-
Reipendews works might not be competed.

It is trte that the Ibdians are not withoatfome fenfe:
cf religion, and fuch as proves that they worship tie
Great Creator, with a degree cf punty:unknown to na.
tions who have greater opportunities of improvement
but their religious principles are far from being fo fault.
>ts as defribed by a Icarned writer, t utaed with.
opinions and eretonies that greatly letheir excel

lency i this point. - So that tocld tihe do itnea fg
nuine and vital Chriftianity be introducd among them

yrad -tainted, as it 8oweI from the tips of isti-
qine Istitieter, it would certaily tend to €eIar away

hat fpertitions or idolafrtos droi by ich the tKtin
aliydoftheir religious tenets ee obfcared. 1ts txdfl

n beni5cent precepts awtisid iikrlfteb Suje

j

I a
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tbeir imlCable di{pOÛUûOB, M~d to refim tler favage.
mann -1 an eve»t meO dcfirabk,; anmd hupp "ha 1
eûeem mvyfeIf if "hi ublication f~fol- pro"e the nmn
of pointing out the pahby wbich fautary inûru&ious.
maay lbc convyed to theni, and the converlfion, though.
but of a few., bc the coneuc=ei

codika of the> JOT R N AL,
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ORIGIN, MANNERS, CUSTOMS,

RELIGION, AND LANGUAGE

0 F T H E

I N D I A N S.

CHAPTER I.

Of their Origin,T H E means by wbkh Aierica received its rft in'
habitants, have, Lnce the time of its difcovery
the Europeans, been the fubje& of numberlehs dif-

quiitions. Was I to- endeavor to eofle& the differat
opinions and reafonings on the various writers that have
taken up the pen in defece of their conje&uroe, the enu-
meration w l mucE excee the bounds I have preferib-
Cd myfeff, and oblige me to be lefi explicit on points of
greater moment,

From the- i which this debate is endepçd,
truhtetotal d" of aler arnong evryairo

Indias on tisu xtenve continent, and the ao nty
Of M rn *t daance of fomny ages, I*U ,
that erven aer. the mot minute invettatán we
pot be able tofettle it with My great depeeof eprtan;y.
And tas pp nw eere a lewea

#t .~itsoFdr4 that~ the diverfity sf Ianguage whMikw.
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tlydiftin& between mot of the Indians, tends to

éoeta'a that this population was nofeffeaed from one
peticular couitry, but from feveral neighboring ones,
and completed at different Perds

Mcal of the hiltorians or travellers that have treated on
the American Aborigines, difagree in their fentiments
relative to them. Many of the anciente are fuppofed to
have known that this quarter of the globe not only ex-
ifted, but alfo that it was inhabited. Plato in hi& Ti-
mans har afferted, that beyond the ifland which he cals
Atalantis, and which according to his defcription was fi-
tuated in the Weftern Ocean, there were a great number
ofi other ifdands, and behind thofe a vaft continent.

Oviedo, a celebrated Spanilh author of a much later
date, has made no fcruple te affirm that the Antille&
are the famous Hefperides fo-often mentioned by the po-
ets; which are at length reftored to the kings of Spain,
the defcedants of king Hefperuw, who lived upwards of
three thoufand years ago, and from whom thefe iflands
received their name.

Twoeother Spaniards, the one, Father Gregorio Gar-
cia, a Dominican, the other, Father Jofeph De Acofna,-
ajefuit, have written on the oifgin of the Americans.

The former, who had been employed in the miffions
of Mexico and Peru, endeavored to prove fiom the ta-,
d go» .Of the Mexicans, Peruvians, and others, which
he received on the fpot, and from the variety of chara-.
ters, cuftoms, languages, and religion obfervable in the,
differeut countries of the New World, that different na-_
tioms had contributed to the peopling of it.

The latter, Father De Acolta, in his examination of
the mes. by which the fir ladians of America might,
bave found a paflge to that continent, diferedita tihe
ty consclalna of thofe who have fuppof<d it to be by
fea, becaafe no ancient author ha.s made mention af thse

and Conlu4es, that i uftbe eitler by the
of Afla-and Europe, whi adÙjo&at eaci other,,

or ay hfe 'dv that 'lie wtoa the fotward etihe
8jis Miof Màgt He alfo rejees the afealisé
beç is haye advancd th ài was peopleig i
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John De Lat, a Flemifh writer, ha. coteetted-the

opinions of thefe Spanilh fahcrs, and of mn others
who have written on the ame fubje&. The hypothes
hîe endeavors to eftablifh, is, that America was 
peopled by the Scythians or Tartar : and that the -Ust
nugration of thefe peope happened faon after the dit
peraion of Noah's grandons. He undertakes to fhow,
that the moift northern Americans have a greater refep.
blance, not only in the features of their countenances,
but. alfo in their complexion and manner of living, to
the Scythians, Tartars, and Samo-ides, than to any othe
nations.

In anfwer to Grotius, who had afferted that fome of
the Norwegians paffed into America by way .of Greer
land, -and over a vaft continent, he fays, that it is wel-
known that Greenland was not difcovered till the year
964; and both Gomera and Herrera inform us that the
Chichimeques were fettled on the Lake of Mexico in
721. He adds, that thefe favages, according to the uni-
form tradition of the Mexicans who difpoffe&d them,
came from the country 7fince called New Mexis, and
from the neighborhood of California; confequently North.
Arnerica muft have been inhabited many ages b4efore it
could receive any inhabitants from Norway by way of
Greenland.

1tis fn lefs certain, he obferves, that the real MeË.
cans founded their empire in 902, after having fubdued
the Chichimeques, the Otomias, and other barbarons as-
tions, who had taken poffefion of the country round-e
Lake of Mexico, and each of whom fpoke a e
pécuiar to thenfelves. The reid Mexecans are e
fuPpofed to come from fome of the countries that i ier
CîUornia, and that they performed their journey for the
moa part byland; of courfe theycouIdnot fros

DLaët fith eradas, that though ome af 
là-ýî-tït of North A ecaMay havée a àeatre Ca àe
t1h ñoirfw IC yet, as it is r<ated by Biy, and

ther t in many <of the iaas ne the
era 3psiculady osi the Catarioe, eÓ

aiain weefe,it£is hghyprbalefie r
their
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their beng now deferted, that the inhabitants may have
gffe4 over to America; the paffage bcing neither long
Mor difficut. This migration, according to the calcu-.
kation of thofe authors, mua have happened more than
two thoufand years ago, at a time when the Spaniards
were muh troubled by the Cirthajinîans ; from whom
havin obtained a knowledgc of navygation, and the con-
tru&ion of fhips, they might have retired to the Antilles,
by the way of the weftern ifles, which were exa&ly half
way on their voyage.
'He thinks alfo that Great Britain, Ireland, and the

Orcades were extremely proper to admit of a fimilar
conje&ure. As a proof, he inferts the follkwing paffage
from the hiftory of Wales, written by Dr. David Powel,
in the year 1170.

This hinlorian fays, that Madoc, one of the Tons of
rince Owen Gwynnith, being difguited at the civil wars

which broke out between his brothers, after the death
of their father, fitted out feveral veffels, and havinig pro-
vided them with every thing neceffary for a long voyage,
went % queif of new lands to the weûward of Ireland;
there e difcovered very fertile countries, but deûitute
,of inhabitants ; when landing part of his people, he re-
turned to Britain, where he raifed new levies, and af-
terwards tranfported them to his colony.

The Flemilh author then returns to the Scythians,
between whom and the Ar'nericans he draws a paralde.
He obferves that feveial nations of them to the north of
'the Cafpian Sea, led a wandering life; which, as well
as many other of their cuftome, and way of living,
agrees in many circumftances with the Indians of Ame-
rpca. And though the refezblances are mot abfoIgtely
ýprfea, yet the emigrants, even before they left their
own country, differed from each other, and wentjet by
the fame name. Their change of abode effed what
remnained.

He further fays, that a fimilar likenefs exifi btweep
feveral American nations, and the Samoides wbmQ* ee
fettled, accordiug to the Ruia accounts, o 4s
River Oby. And it i mren
fqppofe that Coklies of thefC baious
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Areica by croffing the icy fea on their fledges, than
for the Norwegians to travel all the way Grotius has
marked out for them.

This writer makes many other remarks that are equal-
ly fenfible, and which appear to be juft; but he inter-
mixes with thefe, fome that are not fo well founded.

Emanuel de Moraez, a Portuguefe, in his hiftory of
Brazil, afferts, that America has been whoily peopled
by the Carthaginians and Ifraelites. He brings as a
proof of this affertion, the difcoveries the former are
known to have made at a great di{iance beyond the
coaft of Africa. The progrefs of which being put a
Rop to by the fenate of Carthage, thofe who happened
to be then in the newly difcovercd countries,''being cut
off from all communication with their countrymen, and
deRitute of many neceffaries of life, fell into a flate of
barbarifm. As to the Ifraelites, this author thinks that
nothing but circumcifion is wanted in order to conifitute
a perfe& refemblance between them andthe Brazilians.

George De Hornn, a learned Dutchman, has likewife
written on this fubje&. He fets out with declaring,
that he does not believe it poffible America could have
been peopled before the flood, confidering the lhort fpace
of time which elapfed between the creation of th"'world
and that memorable event. In the next place lhe lays ;t
down as a principle, that after the deluge, men and other
terreftial animals penetrated into that country both b
fea and by land; fome through accident, and f£me from a
formed defign. That birds got thither by flight; whiclî
they were enabled to do by refting on the rocks and
ifands that are fcattered about in the Ocean.

He further obferves, that wild beafts may have found
a free paffage by land; and that if we do not meet with
horfes or cattle (to which he might have added elephanits,
casek, rhinoceros, and beafh of many other kinds) it,
is becaufe thofe nations that paTfed thither, were either
ino t muainted with their ue, or had no convenience to

totafy excluded many zations that others have
admkted as the robable -firfi fettlers- of America, for
whirkhe gives fubflantial reafons, he fuppofes that it be-

K ga
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an toke p«opied by the north; nd maintain, that the

-Fimi4,ve colonies fpread themfelves by the means of the
of Panama through the whole exteat of the

H ives c that the firft founders of the Indian Co.
"es were Scythians. That the Phnicians and Car.

Phgni>a aftcrwards got footing in America acrofs the
ntic Ocean, and the Chinefe by way of the Pa«fic.

ad that other nations nmight from time to time -ave
there by one or other of thefe ways, or might

POfllbly have been thrown on the coaft by tempeIts:
fince, through the whole extent of that Continent, both
in its northe-n and fouthern parts, we meet with un-
4oubted marks of a mixture of the northern nations
with thofe who have come from other places. And lafi-

, that fome Jews and Chriîfians might have been car-
twd there by fuch like events, but that this mauL have
.bappened at a time when the whole of the New World
was1lready peopled.

After afl, be acknowledgea that great difficulties at-
tend the determination of the queftion. Thefe, he fays,
are occaiioned in the firfi place by the imperfe& know-
ledge we have of the extremities of the globe, towards
the ûorth and fouth pole; and in the mext place to the
jayoc which the Spaniards, the firfl difcoverers of the
New World, nade among its moif ancient monuments;
as witnefs the great double road betwixt Quito and
tuzco, an undertaking fo lupendous, that even the moe
snagni.ficent of thofe executed by the Romans, cannot be
compared to it.

He fuppofes alfo another migration of the Phoenicians,
than thofe already mentioned, to have taken place; and
tiis was during a three years voyage made by the Tyri-
an fleet in the fervice of King Solom"o. He aferta on
ib authority of Jofephus, that4he port a&which this

embarkation was made, lay in 'te ean. The
fleet, he adds, went in quef l s' teeh and
peacocks, to the weftern coafi o' Afnca, which io Tar
lhifh ; then to Ophir fMr gold, which is Haité, or the
ifand of Hifpanicla; and in thI fuar opinioa le is
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fupported by Columbus, who, when he dikceered dua /
ifland, thought he could trce the furnaces in ,the
gold was refined.

To thefe migrations which preceded the Ch
he adda many others of a later date, from different
tions, but thefe ý I have not time to enumete,.
the fame reafon 1 am obliged to pafs over unmbef
writers on this fubjea ; and fhall content myfelf with
ly giving the fentimnents of two or thee moee

The firft of thefe is Pierre De Charlevobi, a
man, who, in his journal of a voyage to North-.t é
ca, made fo lately as the year 1720, lias recaptitl
the opinions of a variety of authors oni this head, td
which he has fubjoined his own conje&ures. But the
latter cannot without fome difficulty be extraaled, as they
are fo interwoven with the paffages ie has quoted, that.
it requires much attcntion to difcriminate them.

He feems to illow that America might have received
its firft inhabitants from Tartary and Hyrcania. This
he confirms, by obferving that the lions and tigers whicli
are found in the former, mull have corne from thofe
countries, and whofe paffage ferves for a proof that the
two hemifpheres join to the northwarj of Afia. He
then draws a corroboration of this argument, from a
fory he fa,"s he has often heard related by Father
GroUoa, a Frcach Jefuit, as an undoubted psatter f
faa.

This father after having laboufred fome timt ikthe
miffions of New France, pitifed over to thofe of Chiné.
One day as he was travelling in Tartarv, he met a Hu:-
ron woman whom he had formerly known ii CaadaL
He afked her by what adventure <he had been catwied iaî-
to a country fo diftant from her cvn. She1nade a-
fwer, that having been -taken in war, the had beengsi.g
du&ed from nation to nation, till <he had reached ie'
place at which lhe then was.

Mefsfurther, that lé had bee
affWred a paffing thirough Nantz, in his

Srelated much fueh another af.
from Florida. She alfo bs

boe oeke-br lâdiens, arad given to.thoCe of a.
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more difant country; and by thefe again to another

til having thus been fucceffively pafed from
cou o country, and traveDed through regions ex.

old, fhe at laft found herfelf in Tartary. Here
married a Tartar, who had attended the con-

rs in China, where fhe was then fettled.
He acknowledges as an allay to the probability of
de ftories, that thofe who had failcd fartheft to the

ard of Afia, by purfuing the Coaft of Jeffo or
atka, have pretended that they had perceived

remity of this continent ; and from thence have
cd that there could not poffibly be any communi-

cation by land. But' he adds that Franciq Guella, a
Spaniard, is faid to have afferted, that this feparation is
po more than a Rrait, about one hundred miles over,
and that fome late voyages of the Japanefe give grounds
to think that this arait is only a bay, above which there
is paffage over land.

He goes on to obferve, that though there are few
wild bea{ls to be met with in North-America, except a
kind of tigers without fpots, which are found in the
country of the Iroquoife, yet towards the tropics there
are lions and re4 tigers, which, notwithftanding, might
have come from Hyrcania and Tartary; for as by ad-
vaucing gradually fouthward they met with climates
morç agreeable to their natures, they have in tùne aban-
doned the northern countries.

He quotes both SGlin u and Pliny to prve that the
Scythian Anthropophagi 6uace depopulated a great ex,
tent of country, as far as the promontory Tabin; and
alfo an author of later date,~ Mark Pol, a Venetian, who,
he fays, tels us, that to the north-eaft of China aad
Tartary there are vaift uninhabited countriea, wich
might be fufEcient to confirm any conje&urem con-
cerning the retreat of a great number of Scythians isto
America.

To this he adds, that we find in, the ancients the
names, of fome of thefe nations. Piny fpeaks of the
Tabians; Solinus mentions the A puans, who had før.
neighbors the Miffàgetes, whom Pliny fine-aRes.us .
have entirely difapeared., A mÇiansa Marcgå*ga,

-real
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r pey tek us the fear of the

dbiiged feveral of the inhahitant of thofe co
- take refuge elfewhere. From al thefe au

fleur Charlevoix coacludea, that there a at I
conje&ure that more than one- nation i America
Scythian or Tartayan original.

He finihes hisremarks on the author. he ha u
by the 4olowing obfervations It appea« to me
this controverfy may be reduced to the t» folio
articles; flrft, how the new world might have
pled; and fecondly, by whon, and by what
has been peopled..

Nothing, he alerts, may be more cafily anfwered tha=
the firf. America might have been peopled as the three
other parts of the world have been. Many difficulties
have been formed on this fubje&, which have becn deeue
ed infolvable, but which are far from being fo. The
inhabitants of both hemifpheres are certainly the defcend.
ants of the fame father; the common parent of min. -
kind-received an exprefs command from Heaven to peo. -
ple the whole world, and accordingly it has becn peê. -
pked.

To bring this about it was neceffary to overcome al!
difficulties that lay in the way, and they have been gqt
over. Vere thefe difficulties greater with refpe& to
peopling the extremities of Afia, Africa, and Europe,.
or the tranfporting inen into- the iflands which lie at a
confiderable diftance froin thofe ct>ntinents, than to pafs
over intQ America? certainly not.

Navigation, which has arrived at fo gSeat
withia thefe three or four centuries, mi àage
ben more perfe& in thofe early ages Uia-
Who cap believehat Noah and his immediate
anto knew lefs e&his art than- we do? Tnat thbuiler
and plot of îthe Iargeft hip that ever *fip sat
was fonppl t-o traverfe an unboundedk and had
foand quick-fands to ga àiagam, Ihould

f, ordmuld not h&vtommnscatedto thofe
who furvived hàx- and by whofe

bas le P& ts =ecute the order oMie -Great Crea

bc u Micattj
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nicated to then the art of failing upon au ocean, which
was only more calm and pacific, but at the fame

ned within its ancient limita?
ing this, how cafy is it to pfs, exclufive of the

ge already defcribed, by land from the coaft of Afri.
to Brazil, from the Canaries to the Weitern Iflands,

d from them to the Antilles? From the Britifh Ifles,
the çuaft of France, to Newfoundland, the paffage is

long nor difficult; I might fay as much of that
hina to Japan; from Japan, or the Philippines,
Ifles Mariannes; and from thence to Mexico.

re are iflands at a confiderable diflance fron the
continent of Afia, where we have not been furprifed to
find inhabitants, why then fhould we wonder to meet
with people in America? Nor can it be imagined that
the grandfons of Noah, when they were obliged to fe-
parate, and fpread themfelves in conformity to the de-
figns of God, over the whole earth, fhould find it ab-
folutely impoffible to people almoif one half of it.

I have been more copious in my extra&s from this
author thain I intended, as his reafons appear to be folid,
and many of bis obfervations juil. From this encomi-
um, however, I muft exclude the flories he has intro-
duced of the Huron and Floridan women, which I
think I might venture to pronounce fabulous.

I fhall only add,ý to give my readers a more com.
prehenfive viewof Monfieur Charlevoix's differtation, the
method he propofes to come at the truth of what we
are, ek of.

1tans by which this can be done, he fays,
the languages of the Americans with the

etn, from whence we might fuppofe they
e ripated. If we compare the former with thofe

wvrds .4re confidered as primitives, it might poflibly
fetus e happy difcovery. And this way ôf
afcendin original of nations, which is by far the
leaft equ. notjpdifficult asimight be inagined.
We have ha ndRiUUave, traeIliv and iflionaries
who have attaid the languages -thit are fpoken in all
the provincesof te new world; it wourl only necef-
fary to nake a coieaIor of their gra i and oahu-

-- laies1
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ch laries, and to collate them with the dead and living
ne languages of the old world, that pifs for originub, and

the fimilarity might eafily be traced. Even ý* dif.
he ferent dialeas, in fpite of the alterations they biive ua.
ri- dergone, ftill retain enough of the mother tongue to
is, furnifh confiderabli lights.
es, Any enquiry into the manners, cuftoms, religion, or

is traditions of the Americans, in order to difcover by that Ï
Lat neans thcir origin, he thinks would prove fallacious.
s, A difquifition of that kind, he obferves, is only cap-

ble of producing a falfe light, more likely to dazzle,
he and to make us wander from the right path, than to lead
to us with certainty to the point propofed.
et Ancient traditions are effaced from the minds of fuch
at as either have not, or for feveral ages have been without
e- thofe helps that are neceffary to preferve them. And in
e- this fituation is full one half of the world. New ents,
b- and a new arrangement of things, give rife to ne . a-

ditions, which efface the former, and are themfelves
is effaced in turn. After one or two centuries have pafled,
d, there no longer remain any traces of the ßrft traditi-
d- ons; and thus we are involved in a flate of uncertainty.
- He concludes with the following remarks, among
I many others. Unforefeen accidents, tempefts, and fhip.

wrecks, have certainly contributed to people every habit.
n- able part of the world: and ought we to wonder after
de this, at perceiving certain refemblances, both of per.

le fons and manners between nations that are moft remote
from each other, when we find fuch a difference betieen
thofe that border on one another? As we are deEitute

e of hiftGrical monuments, there is nothing, I repeat it,
:y but a knowledge of the- primitive languages that is ca-
fe pable of throwing anyight upon thefe clouds ofinpeSe.

y trable darknefs.
By this enquiry wp/ hould at leafi be fatisfeed, a*eng

e that prodigious a ber f various nations inhabiting
. America, ad& *ng fo much in languages fror

ach othertofe who make ufe of words
totally and ' from thof*pf the old world,
fand wo- inut be reckoned to have paffed
over toe e rlief ages, a*hfi who,
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from the analogy of their language with fuck as are at
prefent ufed in the three other parts of the globe, leave
room to jude that their migration has been more re-
cent, and which ought to be attributed to fhipwrecks,
et to fome accident fimilar to thofe which have been

-fpoken of in the courfe of this treatfe...
I thall only add the opinion of one autWr more, be.

fore I give.my own fentiments on the fubjeâ, and that
is of James Adair, Efq. who refided forty years among
the Iadians, and publithed the hiftory of them in the
year 1772. In his learned and fyftematical hiftory of
thofe nations, inhabitibg the weltern parts of the moft
fouthern of the American colonies; this gentleman
without hefiatioi pionounces that the Amçrican Abori.
gines are defccnded from the [fraelites, either whilft they
were a maritime power, or foon after their gencral
captity. .

Uius defcent he endeavors to prove from their religi-
oûs rites, their civil and martial cuftoms, their marria-
ges, their funeral ceremonies, their manners, language,
traditions, and from a variety of other particulars. And
fo complete is his convidion on this head, that he fan-
cies he finds aperfeêt and indifputable fimilitude in each.
Through ail thefe I have not time to follow him, and
lhall therefore only give a few extraas to fhow on what
fondation. he builds his conje&ures, and what degree
fg cçedit he is entitled to on this point.
.1e begins with obferving, that though fome have

fippofed the Americans to be defcended from the Chi-
nee, yet neitiher their religion, laws, or cuftoms agree
hMthe leaft with thofe of the Chinefe; which fufficient-
ly proyes that they are not of this line. Befides, as our

fhips are now almoft half a year in failing for China

(our author docs not here recoUlle that this is from a
Ibigh northern latitude, acrofs the Line, and then back
again gready to the northward of it, and not direly
athwart, the Pacific Ocçan, for o une Jundred and
eleven degrees) or from thence , it s very
unlikely they fh2uld atteumpt difcoeies,
with their fuppoTed fimali veffels, 'garene
aqd ia dark and ficky Monfon
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t He further remarks, that this is moe particularly
improbabk, as there is reafon to believe that this na-

. tion was unacquainted with the ufe of the loadftone to
dire& their courfe.

China, he fays, is about eight thoufand miles diftant
from the American continent, which ie twice as far as

- acrofs the Atantic Ocean. And we are not informed
t by any ancient writer of tfieir maritime lkill, or fo much

a any inclination that way, befides fmall coafting voy-
ages. The winds blow likewife, with little variation

f frorm cnt to weft withio the latitudes thirty and odd,
L north and fouth, and therefore thefe could not drive them

on the American coafi, it lying dire&ly contrary to fuch
a courfe.
. Neither could perfons, according to this writer's a£.
count, fail to America from the north by the way of
Tartary or Ancient Scythia; that, from its fituatione
never having been or can be a maritime power; and it is
utterly impra&icable, he fays, for any to come to America
by fea from that quarter. Befides, the remaining traces
of their religious ceremonies, and civil and martial cuf-
toms, are quite oppofite to the like veftiges of the Old
Scythians.

t Even in the moderate northern climates there is not
to be feen the leaft trace of any ancient ftately build-
ings, or of any thick fettlements, as are faid to remn
in the lcfs healthy regions of Peru and Mexico. And
feveral of the Indian nations affure us, that they croffed
the Mififlippi before they made their prefent northera
feulements; which, conne&ed with the former argu-.
ments, he concludes will fufficiently explode that weak
opinion of the American Aborigines being lineally de-
fceaded from the Tartars or ancient Scythians.

Mr. AdaW's reafons for fuppofing that the'Americans
derive their origin from the Jews are,

Firi, becaufe they are divided into tribes, and have
chiefs over them as the Ifraelites had.

Secondly, . becaufe, as by a ftri&, permanent, divine
precept, the Hebreu, nation were ordered to worfhip, at

Jehavah the true and living God, fo do the
blngigYa a The ancient Hl m-
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he adds, it is well known worfhipped a plurlityof gods ,
but the Indians pay their religious devoirs to the Great,
beneficent, fupreme, holy Spirit of Fire, who refides,
as they think, above the clouds, and -on earth alfo with
unpolluted people. They pay no- adoration to images,
or to dead perfons, neither to the celeftial luminaries, to
Cvil fpirits, nor to any created beings whateverà

Thirdly, becaufe, agreeable to the theocracy or di-
v+ine goycrnment of Ifarcl,. the Indians think the Deity
to be the immediate head of their Rlate.

Fourthly, becaufe, as the Jews believe in the mini-
f*ration of angels, the Indians alfo believe that the high-
er regions are inhabited by good fpirits.
- Fifthly, becaufe the Indian language and diale&s ap-
pear to have the very idiom and genius of the Iebrew.
Their words and fentences being expreffive, concife,
emphatical, fonorous, and bold; and often, both in let-
ters, and fignification, are fynonimous with the Hebrew
language.

Sixthly, becaufe they count their time after the man-
nr of the Hebrews.

SeventIdy, becaufe in conformity to, or after the
manner of the Jews, they have their prophets, high-
priefts, and other religious orders.

Eighthly, becaufe their feftivals, fafts, and religious
rites have a great refemblance to thofe of the Hebrews.

Ninthly, becaufe the Indiaas, before they go to war,
have miny preparatory ceremonies of purification and
fafting, like what is recorded of the Ifraclites.

Tenthly, becaufe the fame tafte for ornaments, and
the fame kind, are made ufe of by the Indians, as by
the-Hebrews.

Thefe and many other arguments of a f ' gar
Mr. Adair brings in fupport of his favo te fyftem
but I fhould imagine, that if the Indians are really dé*
rived from the Hebrews, among their religious ceremo-
nies, o» which he chiefiy feems to build his hypothefi4,
the principal, -that of circumcifioO, would never have
been laid afide, and its very remembrance obliterated.

Thos nmerous and diverfe are the opinions afthafe
wlw have hsith4e witte atiffubjl VEiabt,

howcerr

i
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however, 4ither endeavor to recoile them, or to point
out the errors c each, but procced to give my own
fentiments on the origin of the Aincricans; which arc
founded on conclufions drawn from the mof rational ar.
guments of the writers I have mentioned, and from my
own obfervations; the confif*ency of thefe I ihall Icave
to the judgment of my Readers.

The better to introduce my conje&ures on this head,
it i neceffary firft to afcertain the difances between
America and thofe parts of the habitable globe that ap.
proach neareaf to it.

The Continent of America, as far as we can judge
from all the refearches that have been made near e
poles, appears to be entirely feparated from the other
quarters of the world. That part of Europe which
approaches neareif to it, is the coaft of Greenland, Iying
in about feventy degrees of north latitude; and which
reaches within twelve degrees of the coaft of Labrador,
fituated on the north-eaft borders of this continent.
The coaft of Guinea is the neareft part of Africa;
which lies about eighteen hundred and fixty miles north-
caft from the Brazils. The moif eaftern coaft of A£ia,

e whiich exten:s to the Korcan Sea on the north of China,
proje&s north-eaft through eaftern Tartary and Kam-

fchatka to Siberia, in about fixty degrees of north la.
titude. Towards which the weflern coafas of America,
frorn California to the Straits of Airnian, extend
nearly north-weft, and lie in about forty-fix degrees of
the fame latitude.

Whether the Continent of America tretches any far.
ther north than thefe ifraits, and joins to the eaer
partof Aia, agrecable to ,what has been afferted by
fQ the writers I have quoted, or whether the

t bre been difpovered in the intermediate parts
an, archipelago of iflands, vergiug towards the
continent, js not yct afertainedw

îna, however,, certain that there are maqy coni
fidierabeiflanda whdçh Vle between the extremities of
Afia and America, viz. Japan, Jefg or Jedfo, Gama'
Land, Behring's Ille, with'naay others difckvered by
7fghidikow, agI þi e4 tefe, from fifty degrc¢a porththhi
T.5 e a c
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thcre appearing to be a cluifer of iflanda that reach as
far as Siberia, it is probable from their proximity to
America, that it received its firâ inhabitants from
them.

This conclufion is the mof rational I am able to
draw, fuppofing that fmce the Aborigines got footing
en this continent, no extraordinary or fudden change in
the pofition or furface of it has taken place, from in.
undations, earthquakes, or any revolutions of the earth
that we are at prefent unacquainted with.

To me it appears highly improbable that it fhould
have been peopled from different quarters, acrofs the
Ocean, as others have afferted. From the fize of the
fhips made ufe of in thofe early ages, and the want of
tie compafs, it cannot be fuppofed that any maritime
nation would'by choice venture over the unfathomable
ocean, in fearch of diflant continents. Had this how-
ever been attempted, or had America been firlt acci-
dentally peopled from thips freighted with- paffengers
of both fexes, which were driven by ftrong eafterly winds
acrofs the Atlantic, thefe fettlers muif have retained fome
traces of the language of the country from whence they
migrated; and this fince the difcovery of it by the
Enropeans maft have been made out. It alfo appears
extraordinary that feveral of thefe accidental migrations,
as allowed by fome, and thefe from different parts, fhould
have taken place.

Upon the whole, after the moni critical enquiries,
and the matureft deliberation, I am of opinion, that
A!nerica received its firft inhabitants from the north-
cai, by way of the great archipelago juif mentioned,
and from thefe alone. But this might have been ef-
fe&ed at-itfferent times, and from various parts: from
Tartary, China, Japan, or Karnfchatka, tl* inhabitants
of thefe places refembling cach other in color, features,
and fIhape; and who, before fome of them acquired a
knowledge of the arts and fciences, might have like-
wife refembled each other in their manners, cuflotns, re-
ligion, and language.

The taly difference between the Chinefe nation and
the Tartars lies in the culivated ftate of thew eraa

the
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the unpolihed fit oaof the othero. former have
become a commercial people, and dwell in houfes formed

m into regular towns.and cisi¢; the latter live chielly is
tents, and rove about in rent hords, without any
fixed abode. Nor ci the g and bloody wars thefe

tg two nations have beeR engaged in, exterminatc their
in hereditary fimilitude. The prefent family of the

n Chintfe emperors is of Tartariar extradion; and if they
th were not fenfible of fome claim befide that of conquet.

fo numerous a*people would fcarcely fit quiet under .the
Id dominion of irangers.

he It is very evident that fome of the raanners and cuf*
he toms of the American Indians refembleb thofe of the
of Tartars; and I make no doubt but that in fome future
ne zra, and this is mot a very diaant one, it will be reduced
>1e to a certainty, that during. fome of the -wars betweeu

W. the Tartars and the Chinefe, a part of the inhabitants
ci. of the northern provinces were driven;1rom their pative

ers country, and took refuge in fome of the ifles before.
da znentioned, and from thence found their way into Amt,

ne rica. At different periods each nation mighlt prove
ey -vidorious, and the conquered by turns fiy before their
he conquerors; and fron fhence might arife the femilitude

ars of the Indians to all thefe people, and that animolity
ns, which exiffa between fo many of their tribes.
ild It appears plaialy to l"t that a: great - uillarity be

tween the Indians and Chiaefe is confpicuous; i ath
particular cuftom of flhaving or plucking off the haii;

lat and leaving ouly a lsali tuft on the crown of the headL
th- This mode is faid to have been enjoined by the Taré

ed, tarian emperors ontheir accetEon.to the thronerof Chir
e a ma, and confequently is a furtherproof that thitc4 - m

am was in ufe among the, Tartarn a;towhom as weLaa
nts Chinefe, the Americana might be " ierit :
-es, Many words alfo are ufed both by.fi Ghbimefc idd

a Inda**n which hme a refembluce-.to eiiher, not
ke. only in their found, but their fgpication. -The Chinefe
re- calla flave, ffiungo; and the -Ia-dowee ladians, whofe

Janguage fmm their ititeintercourfewith the uropeans
md is thsedeat cersqatear eternra t lagfhuogf.« Thse

th" : L l, e

ML
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the -latter c eir tbtå &arte
of the words ufed by s &an Contai the fylla.
bles che, chaw, and ché, theldiale ofehe Chi-
jiefe.

There probably mnight a fmilar conne&ion
between the language of the Tartars and the American
Aborigines, were we as well acquainted with it as
we are, from a commercial intercourfe, with that of the
Chinefe.
- I am confirmed in thefe conje&ures, by the accounts
of Kamfchatka, publifhed a few years ago by order of
the Emprefs of Ruffia. The author of which fays,
that the fea which ýdivides that peninfula from America
is full of iflaIndsa and that the diftance between Tfchu-
kot1koi-Nofs, a promotttory which lies at the eatern
extremity of that country, and the coaft of America, is
Kot more than two degrees and a half of a great circle.
He further fays, that there is the greateft reafon to fup-
pofe that Afia and America once jied at this place, as
the coafts of both continents appear ýto have been bro-
ken into capes and bays, which anfwer each other; more
efpecially as the inhabitants of this part of both refem-
hie each other in their perfons, habits, cufloms, and
food.. Their language, indeed, he obferves, does not
appear to be the farne, but then the inhabitants of each
diftri& in Kaznfchatka fpeak a language as different from
tach other, as from that fpoken n the oppofite coat.
Thefe obferations, to which he adds, the fimilarity of
the boats of tht inhabitants of tach coaft, and a remark
that the. natives. f tib part -of meAzarica are wholly
Lrangers to wine and tobacco, which he looks upon
as a pro<ethat they heis yet had no communication
F *itthèe natives of Europe bct faysamout to little kfs7 dtan admofstsitha: Amuica wus peopled frein
ibis part Of Afn.

Tht limits of my prefent undertaking .wiR not per-
mit me to dwell any oIger e this fubje&, or to en me-
rate any otler proofs in favor of my hypothefis. 1 am
lhowever, fo thoroughly coninucedof tht certainty o it,

and fo drous han*-[ bem to -=Man eery.
whichcûb pcre rintfupport, tha&

an
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as-âlfer toe a pivate foety of guntjaleen who wer
curiousg i foch refesrches, and sut whena I had com-~
utnited my fentimeatassthipoint, that I would un

dertake a journey, on rcdring fuch fupplies as were
needful, through the nortb-eat parts of Europe -id
Ania to the interior parts of America, and from the=ce
to England; making, m I proceded; fuch oeratione
both on the languages and maners of the peopk with
whom I fhould be converfant, as might tend to illuarete
the doarine I have here laid down, and to fatisfy the-
cuiofity of the learned or inquifitive# but as this pro-
pOfal was judged rather to require a national than a pri-
vate tiipport, it was not carried into execution.

I au happy to find, fnce I formed the foregoing
concluidns,, that tby correfpond with the fentimenta
of that great and learned hiftorian, Dodor Robertfon ;
and though with him, I acknowledge that the inveiga'-
tion, fremn- its nature, is fa obfcure and intricate, that
the conje&ures I have: made can only be conûdered aa
¿onje&ures, and not indifputable conclufions, yet they
carry with them a greater degree of probability than the
fuppofitions of thofe who afert that ths continent was
peopled from another quarter.

One of the Do&or's quotations from the Journal of
Behring and Tfchirikow, who failed from Kamtehatka,.
about the year 174-1, i queif of the New World, ap-
pears to carry great Weight. with it, and to afford our
conclufions firm fupport: " Thefe commanders having
" fhaped their courfe towards the caft, difcovered land,
" which to them appeared to be part of the Americam
" continent ; and according to their obfervations, it
" feems to be fituated within a few degreeg of tie
"aoyth-wtf cos%-of Caifornia. Thty had there-fouw

.i*tercourfe with the- inhabitants, who reemcd tré theit
' to rdemble the North-Amcricans; asthe prefented t6
"kthe Riians the CaÇumet.or Pte.o eace, which
Li& a 4aqiqî. frin dihipuPiv4r.a og tihe people
" of Uorth-~A*irica, and at ufage of arbhair intitu-
"iiongcuian stitem."

Sthis siacomparable writer. own arguments iwr
a gw ith great
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jodgment, md appears to be ueaay euoIufive, Hefmyw,
e We rtay lay It down aI a certa principle in this en-

quiry,that Americawasuot opedby any onof the
« ancient continent,whichhad made co#idesabep
4 in civilization. The inhabitats of the New 6t14
e were in a ftate of fociety fo extremely rude, as to
« be nacquainted with thofe arts which are the irf
o' eFays of human ingenity in- ts advance towardsrim.
* provement. Even the moft cultîvated nations of
à& America were firangers to many of thofe fimple inve-.
" tions, which were almoi coeval with fociety iu other
" parts of the world, and were known in the earlift
" periods of civil life. From this it is manifet that
* the tribes which originally migrated to- America,
"came off from nations which muft have been no kf

barbarous than their poflerity, at the time when they
"were fir difcovered by the Europeana. If ever the
4 ufe of iron had been known to the favages of Ame-
e rica, or to their progenitors,if ever they had employ.

ed a plough, a loom, or -a forge, the utility of thefe
e inventions would have- preferved them, and it is im-
"pofibe that they fhould have been abandoned or for-

C H A P T E R IL.

Of their Perfons »efs, &c.

F R > M the fir fettlement of the Frech i Cana.
da, to the conqueft of it by the EngHlh in sy6o,

feveral of that nation, who had travelled into the interioe
parts of North-Arnerica, cither to trade wt the Idi.
ans, or to endeavor to make converts of them, havé
publifhed accounts of their cufnoms, mannere, &.

The principal of tlhefe are Iather Louis
Monf. Charlevoix, and the Baron Le- HontaI .Ir
fa, rMany years ago% pifhed (ome very judicissus uW

rks,
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rmarks, which he wasthe better enabied to do by the
affiiance he received from the maps and diaries of the

he unfortuaate M. De la Salle, who was affaffinated whilft
fs e was on his travels, by fome of his own party. That
Id gentleman'sjourna falling into Father Hennipin's hands,
to he was enablcd by therh to publifh many intcrefting
rn particulars relative to the Indians. But in forme refpe&s
n. he fel very fhort of that knowledge which it was in his
rf power to have attained from his long re<idence armong

them. Nor was he always (as has been already ob-
er ferved) exaet in his calculations, or juû in the intelligence
oi lc has given us.
at The accounts publifhed by the other two, particular-
a, ly thofe of Charlevoix, are very erroneous in the geo..
f. graphical parts, and many of the fiories told by the
y Baron are mere deluions.

Some of the Jefuits. who heretofore traveled intY
thefe parts, have alfo written on this fubjea; but as
few, if anv, of their works have been tranflated into
the Engliih language, the generality of Readers are
not benefited by them; and, indeed, had this been done,-
they would have reaped but few advantages from them,
as they have chiefly confined their obfervations to the
religious principles of the favages, and the fReps taken
for their converfion.

Siace the conqueft of Canada, fome of our own
countrymen, who have iived among tte Indas, and
iearned their language, have pub!lihed their obfervati-
ons; however as their travels have not extended to any
of the interior parte I treat of, but have only been
muade among the nations that border on our fettlerents,
a knowiedge of the genuine and uncontarninated caf-
toms and manners of the Indians could not have been
acquired by them. -

The -futhern tribes, and thofe - that have held a con-
fiaar interceurfe with- the French -or Englifh, cannot
have preferved theki manners or their cuftoms in their
original purity. - They. could not avoid acquiring the
vices with the lang'uagçof thofe they converfed· with;
and the frequent intoxications they experienced through
the bsful juices introduced cg$ong them by the

L z - Europea..s,

r
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Uropeas, have completed a total uiteratias in eir

charaders.
In fuch as thefe, a confufed medley of priciples or

ufages are only to bc obferved ; their real and unpoluted
cu4oms could be feen among thofe nations alone that
have held but little commuwcations with the province
Thefe I found in the north-wefi parts, and there<oet
£atter myfelf that I am able to give a more ja& ac-
gent of the cuftoms and manners of the Indians, ioï
their ancient purity, than any that bas been hitherto
publihcd. I have made obfervations on thirty nations,,
and though moft of thefe have differed in their languages,
there bas appeared a great fimilarity in their manners,
and from thefe have I endeavored to extra& the follow-
ing remarks.

As I do not propofe to give a regular and conne&ed,
fyiem of Indian concerns, but only to relate fuch par-
ticulars of their manners, cuftoms, &c. as 1 thought
uot worthy of notice, and which interfere as little as
poffibfe with the accounts given by other writers, I muft
bgmy Readers to excufe their not being arranged
fyikznatically, or treated of in a more copious man,

The Indian nations do not appear to me to differ fo
widely in their make, çolor, or conrlitution from. each
other, as reprefented by fome writers. They are lia
general flight made, rather tall and ffraight, and you
fildom fee any among themn 4eformed; their kin is of
a reddith or copper color; their eyes are large and black,
and their hair of the fane bue, but very rarely is it
curled; they have good teeth, and their breath is as
fweet as the air they draw in; their cheèk-bonet
ratherraifed, but more fo in the worea than the men;
the former are not quite fo tall as the E women,
hewever you frequently "eet with g acs and
agreeab]e perfensramnig them, ;although they Ur mnort
inclined to be fat than the other fert.

I fhall not enter into a particuleuciry whether the
Indians are indebted to nature, aet, or the tem
of the climate for the color of their &kin, no r al f
quote agy of tht M aio&ry a uccentai1tba Wt
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ir qphjfpb=ê.t. omiy, Uit tm m er ta me to-

bc tLti&uc iy roeavcd onýgînsfly (roui the ham&
r fUii retr;btat what period the variation wbxc

*a pe1a vfsilboth ini the Moipxia d feaures
tof mmry nationsa teok place, at wha ti he cExiropeas
whitcncfs, tic jtty hue of Uic Aficas, or tbc copper
cPAiof thc A.ircn wert giiren th= i which wu sh Quicr.
gilal color of thc firif ihabitants of Uic carth, or w"..
niagltIbc eacemed Uilc moft pcrfe&, I will a«tpretca4
to 4eteraniue.

Mlany writcr have affetcd,, that Uie Indians, evfti at
Uhc znatureft period of Ubi&. exiflrgce, ar onlyfrnl4
with hair oa their heada; and that notwitûzda i
pr4-fufaen with w-hich that part is covcred, thofie parts
which among Uic inhabitants of other cma rà u orý
ally the feat of dii. czcrfccnce, rcrnai entdy frer

> roui it. ]EvcU Dq&or Robertfon, through thewr mf?
reprefentations, has contributed to pogaeUcerror;
and fuppofing the remark juilhy fuuaided, ham drawz
fcveral conudufions (roui it relative toe i"ht- nid teni
peraturc of their "oes, which arc coafcquacaty wuvali
But (rom minute enqwri*cs, and a curiotu ù4Jc&tion, 1,
amn able to declare (however refpc&table I oay ",~dtàç
authority of thefe hiftorians in odisr points) t. tl&cr
aircrtiomu are erroucous, and proce44n (rou Uic wa4t
of atorough knowekgeof tbe"CUc4ÀM ofithe. Is4s,
ans.

After Uic- age of puberty, their bodes, un ti am
rai ftate, are covered in the faune manner as tho(ç of
the. Buropeara. The meni, indeed» cftcexqt a beard -VMr
iunbecomig, nd take great pains to get rid of it, MWr
Msthert. any ever to bc peceived on their faecs, cxecpt
whcn thry gww old, and becoune in t4tve t t%)

appeaixi Nce-. Every cnnUOfe ei3orfcecn Uic sdi
parts of tie body às hel4 ufeeWuy by theni, ai.btk

The Naudowdes,% and.,tbe remote nations u ç
thni wut, widx Lent oics f bard wood, foruied iato
a Lacd <if nprs.whil thofe who have comnunicaâ.
en. with, European8 procure froni theux wire, whichW
iscy twift iia a or .wm #z,& riw~.tis

I
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part, they prefs the rings together, and with a fudden:
twitch draw out al the hairs that are inclofed betweea
themn.

The men of every.-nation differ in their drefà verylit-
tie from each other, except thofe who trade with the
Europeans; thefe exchange their frs for blankets, fhirts,
and other apparel, which they wear as much for orna-
ment as necefity. The latter faften by a girdle around
their waitls about half a yard of broadcloth, which co-.
vers the middle parts of their bodies. Thofe who wear
Ihirts never make them faift ither at the wrift or collar;
this would be a moft infufferable confinement to them.
They throw their blanket loofe upon their fhoulders,
and holding the upper fide of it by the two corners,
with a knife in one hand, and a tobacco pouch, pipe,
&c. in the other; thus accoutred they walk about in
their villages or camps: but in their dances they feldom
wear this covering.

Thofe among the men who wifh to appear gayer than
the reft, pluck from their heads all the hair, except
fron a fpot on the top of it, about the fize of a crown-
piece, where it is permitted to grow to a confiderable
length: on this arc faltened plumes of feathers of vari-

us colors, with filver or ivory quills. The manner of
.itting and ornamenting this part of the head difkin-
guilhes different nations frorm each other.

They paint their faces red and black, which they
efteem as greatly ornamentaL They alfo paint them-
felves when they go to war; but the method they make
zfe of on this occafion differs from that wherein they

ufe it merely as a decoration.
The young Indians, who are defirous of excelling

their companisin fmery, flit the outward rim of. both
thei' ears; -at the fame time they take care not to fepa-
rate them entirely, but leave the fleA thus cut, ftill une
touched atboth extremities: around this fpongy fub-
Lance, from the upper to the lower part, they twifl
brafs wire, till the weight draws the amputated rim
into a bow of five or fix inches diameter, and drags
ià almoit down to the ihoukr. This decoration - s
4&cosad4o I: eneivly gay and becosning
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It is alfo a common cuftom among them to bore

their nofes, and wcar in them pendants of different fortau
I obferved that fea lheils werc much worn by thofz of
the interior parts, and reckoncd vtry ornamental; but
how they proeure them I could not Icarn; probably
by thtir traffic with other nations nearer the-fea.

They go without any covering for the thigh, except
that before fpoken of, round the middle, which reaches
down half way the thighs; but they make for their legs
a fort of flocking, either of fkins or cloth: thefe are
fewed as near to the fhape of the keg as poffible, fo as
to admit of being drawn on and off. The edges of the
ftuff of which tfiey are compofed are left annexed to
the feam, and hang loofe for about the breadth of a
hand; and this part which is placed on the outfide of
the leg, is generally ornamented by thofe who have
any comm-unication with Europeans, if of cloth, witlf
ribands or lace, if of leather, with embroidery and por-.
cupine quills curioufly colored. Strangers who hunt
among the Indians, in the parts where there is a great
deal of fnow, find thefe fiockings much more convenient
than any others.

Their fhoes are made of the 1kin of the deer, elk,or buf.
falo: thefe, after being fometimes dreffed according to the
European manner, at others with the hair remaining
on them, are cut into fhoes, and fafhioned fo as to be
eafy to the feet, and convenient for walking. The
edges round the ancle are decorated with pieces of brafs
or tin fixed around leather ftrings, about an inch long,
which being placed very thick, make a cheerful tink.
ling noife either when they walk or dance.

The women wear a covering of fome kind or other
from the neck to the knees. Thofe who trade -with
the Europeans wear a linen garment, the fame as that
ufed by the men ; the faps of which hang over the
petticoat. -Such as drefs after their ancient manmer,
nake a kind of fhift with leather, which covers thi
body but -ot the arms. Their petticoats are made ci*
ther of leather or cloth, and reach from the waift te
the knee. On their legs they wear faockings and fhocs%
madc and ornamentcd as tho4c cf the mi»m

They

mi--

.M I ....
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They differ from each other in the mode of dreffing

thseir heads, each following the cuftom of the nation
or band to which they belong, and adhering to the
form made ufe of by their anceffors from time im-
memorial.

I remarked that rmoa of the females, who dwell on
the caif fide of the Miffiflippi, decorate their heads by
inclofing their hair either in ribands, or in plates of
fdiver; the latter is only made ufe of by the higher ranks,
as it ·s a cofly ornament. The filver they ufe on
this occaflon is formed into thin plates of about four
inches broad, in feveral of which they confine their
hair. That plate which is neareft the head is of a con-
faderable width; the next narrower, and made fo as to
pafs a little way under the other, and in this manner
they faften into each other, and gradually tapering, de-
fcend to the waift. Tnhe hair of the Indian women be-
ing in general very long, this proveý an expenfive.
method.

But the women that live to the weft of the Mifliffip-
pi, viz. the Naudoweifies, the Affinipoils,. &c. divide-
their hair in the middle of the head, and form It into-
two rolla, one agaîinft each ear. Thefe rolla are about
three inches long, and as large- as their wrifts. They
bang in a perpendicular attitude at the front of each

ar, and defcend as far as the lower part of it.
The women of every nation generaly place a fpot of

paint, about the fixe of a crown-piece, againft each
ear; fome of them. put paint on their hair, and fome».
timpes a fmall fpot in the middle of the forehead.

The Indians, in. general, pay a greater attention to
their drefs, and to the ornaments with which they de-
çorate their perfons, than to the accommodation of their
huts. o tents. They conftrud the latter in the follow-.
ingsfunple and expeditious manner.
. eing provided with poles of a proper length, they
f"ea-two. of, them acrofs, near their ends, with bands
made of bark Having done this, they raife them up,
and extend the bottom of each as wide as they;propofe
t» make the area of the tent: they then ere& other of
4 coua hcight, and fI them fo as tg fupport the two

y - - gnepaI
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, principal ones. On the whole they lay finas of the
elk or deer, fewed together, in quantity fufficient to co-
ver the poles, and by lapping over to form the door. A
great number of kins are fometimes required for this
purpofe, as fome of their tents are very capacious.
That of the chief warrior of the Naudoweffies was
at leaû forty feet in circumference, and very coim-

f modious.
They obferve ne regularity in fixing their tents whe*

they encamp, but.place them jut as it fuits their con-

r ".femiency.
r The huts alfo, which thofe who ufe not tents, ere&

when they travel, for very few tribes have fixed abodes,
or regular towns, or villages, are equally fimple, and

r 31moft as foon conftru&ed.
They fix final pliable poles in the ground, and bend.

ing them till they meet at the top and form a femi-cir-
cle, then lafh them together. Thefe they cover witfi
mats made of rufhes platted, or with birch bark,
which they carry with them in their canoes for this
purpofe.

Thefe cabins have neither chimnies -nor windows;
there is only a fmall aperture left.in the middle of the
roofs through which the fmoke ls difcharged, but ap
this is obliged to be ftopped up when it rains or fnowý
violently, the fmoke then proves exceedingly trouble-
fome-

They lie on Ikins, generally thofe of the bear, which
are placed in rows on the ground; and if the floor is
not large enough to contain beds fufficient for the ac-
commodation of the whole family, a frame is cre&ed
about four or five feet from the ground, in which the
younger part of t fleep.

As the habitations of the Indians are thus rude, their
domeflic utenfds are few in number, and plain in. th'ir
formation. The tools wherewith they fafhion them
are Io aukward and defe&ire, that it is not only im-
pofible to form them 1ith any degree of neatnefs or
elegance, but the time required ia the execution irfo
copfiderable, as to deter them from engagin in the .
manfa&ure of fucs a ot oaobflutely nec .

Th

~j~I
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Tfe Nandowellies snake the pots in which they boij

their vi&uals of the black clay or ftonc mentioned in
my ournal : which reifts the effe&s of fire, aearly as

asirm. Whcn they roafi, if it is a lare joint,
or a whole animal, fuch as a beaver, thcy x it as t
Europeans do, on a fpit made of a hard wood, and f
placing the ends on two forked props, now ,and the a
turn it. If the piece is fmaler they fpit it as before,
4nd fixing the fpit in an cre& but flanting pofition, with
the meat incining towards the fire, frequently change
the lides, till every part is fufficiently roaffed.

Thcy make their dithes in which they ferve up their
ieat, and their bowls and pans, out of the knotty ex-

erefcençes of the maple tree, or any other wood. They
fafhiion their fpoons with a tolerable degrce of ncat- h

Sefs (as thife require much lefs trouble than large iten- a
ils) fiom a wood that is termed in Arnerica Spoon r
Wood, and which greatly refembles box wood.

Evcry tribe are now poffeffed of knives, and fcelas
to Arike fire with. Thefe beingf effentially needful O

for the common ufes of life, thofe who have not au
immediate communication with the European traders,

p.irhafe them of fuch their neighbois as are fituated t
mearer the fettlements, and generally give in cxchange
där them tiares.

t

C H A ?T E R IIL
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0ftheir Manners, Qgalifications, isc.

H E N the Indian women fit down, they place
themfelves in a decent attitude, with their

kneesidofe together; but from being aeuzomed to this
pofure, tliey wal badly, and appear to be~lame.

Th e.e â» z idwives among, them , fa
or fomejoeanir happ-nefs in. their cont o sa. à
diring anfa Myeî athLat time n« fy. .i nhtI4n
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occafions they are confined but a few hours from their
ufual employments, which are commonly very laborious,
as the men, who are remarkably indolent, leave to them
every kind of drudgery; even in their hunting parties
the former will not deign to bring home the game, but
fend their wives for it, though it lies at a very confider-
able diftance.

The women place their children foon after they are
born on boards ffuffed with foft mofs, fuch as is found
in moraffes or meadows. The child-is laid on its back
in one of this kind of cradles, and, .being wrapped in
Ikins or cloth to keep it warm, is fecured in it by fmall
bent pieces of timber.

To thefe machines they faften ffrings, by which they
bang them to branches of trees; or if they find not trec
at hand, faflen them te a ftump or Rone, whilû they
tranfad any needfut bufinefs. In this pofition are the
children kept for fome months, when they are taken
out, the boys are fuffered to go naked, and the girls are
covered from the neck to the knees with a fhift and a
fhort petticoat.

The Indian women are remarkably decent during
their menifrual iilriefs. Thofe nations that-are moif re-
mote from the Eurôpean fettlements, as the Naudo.
weflies ,&c. are more particularly attentive to this point;
though they ail without exception adhere li fome degree
to the fame cuffom.

In every camp or town there is au apartment ap-
propriated for their retirement at this time, to which
both fingle and married retreat, and feclude themfelves
with the utmoff liridnefs during this period from al fo.
ciety. Afterwards they purify themfelves in run-
ning fireams, and return to their different employ-
ments.

The men on thefe occafions so catefgly, avoid koi
ing any communication with themn; and the Naudowçêies
are fo rigid in this obfervance, that they willaot lfuer
any belong g to them té fetch fuch thingYas-arecel-
fary, even fire, from thefe female 1unae
the want oftlthem is attended with shi gr<a<4 c
mince. .They are alfø fo fe i swgtq#i4, £a

pipe
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pipe ftem cracks, which among them is made of wood, bau
that the poffeffor has either lighted it at one of thefe hin

lluted fires, or held fome converfe with a wonan during .
r retirement, which is efteemed by then moft difgrace.. chu

ful and wicked. cid
The Indians are extremely circumfpe& and deliberate riv

in every word and aaion; there is nothing that hurries wa
them into any intemperate warmth, but that inveteracy $0
to their enemies, which is rooted in every Indian heart, th.
and never can be eradicated. In all other infiances they bei
are cool, and remarkably cautious, taking care not to piq
betray on any account whatever their emotions. If an all.
Indian bas difcovered that a friend is in danger of -being
intercepted and cut off by one to whom he has render-
ed himfelf obnoxious; he does not inform him in plain anu
and explicit terme of the danger he runs by purfuing
the track near which his enemy lies in wait for him,
but he firif coolly afks him which way he is going that s
day; and having received his anfwer, with the famein- By
difference tells him that he has been informed that a dog no
lies near the fpot, which might probably do him a mif- ça
chief. This hint proves fufficient; and his friend avoids M
the tianger with'as much caution as if every defign and Cu
shotion of his enemy had been pointed out to hist. or

This apathy often fhews itfelf on occafions that would se
cail forth al the fervor of a fufceptible heart. If an til
Indian hasbeen abfent from his family and friends many
oonths, either on a war or hunting party, when his wife fr

and children meet him at fome diftance from his habita-
tion, in<tead of the affeEfionate fenfations that would a
maturally arife in the breaf of more refined beings, &I
and be produ&ive of mutual congratulations, he cont- te
uùes is courfe without paying the Iea*t attention to ro
thofe who furround him, till he arrives at his home. af

l4e there fits down, and with the fame unconcern as if
he had not beenabfeat a day, finokes his pipe; thofe of Pl
his acqoaintance who have followed him, do the fame; e'
and perhaps it is feveral hours before he relates to them is
the ineidà ts which have befallen him dur4ng his abence, ti

bue hs eft a father, brother, or -fon a
onhe lhe oughe t. bave ia b or 1

has
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kas been unfuccefuful in the undertaking that calld
him from his home. r
. Ha an Indian been engaged for feveral day in the
chace, or on any other laborious expedition, and by ac.
cident continued thus long without food, when I ar-
riv.s at the hut or tent of a frind where he knows his
wants-may be immediately fupphed, he takes care not
bo fhew the leaf fymptoms of impatience, or to betray
the extreme huager by which he is tortured; but on
being invited in, fits contentedly down, and fmokes his
pipe with as. much compofure as if every appetite was
aflayed, and he was perfe&ly at eafe; he does the fame
if among frangers. This cuftom is ftri&ly adhered to
by every tribe, as they efeem it a proof of fortitude,
and think the reverfe would intitle them o the appelia-
tion of old women.

If you tell an Indian that his children have greatly
£gnalized themfelves againft an enemy, have taken ma-
ny fealps, and brought home many prifoners, he does
not appear to feel any extraordinary pleafure on the oc.
Cafion; his anfwer generally is, " It ià well," and lie
makes very little further enquiry about it. Oa the
contrary, if -you inform him that his. children are flair,
or takea prifoners,. he makes no complaints, Fe only
replies, " It does not ûgnify;" and probably, for fome
time at laft, aiks not how it happened.

This- feeming indifférence, however, does not proceed
from an entie fuppreffion of the natural affeions; for
notwithtanding they arc. eteemed favages, I never faw-
among any other people greater proofs of parental or
fiial tendernefs; anc although they meet their wives af.
ter a long abfence with the feical indifference juft
mentioned, they are not, in general, void of conjugal
affe&ion.

A*other peculiarity is-. obfervble in their -manr of
paying their vifits.. If an Indian goes to vii-t aparti-
enlar perfon in a faily. ementions to whom.hia vift
is intend and the -cf of the family wnàedlely re-
tiring txthe other cnd of the but or tent,ire careful
not tac anc niear enough t.,iatervupt tbem Irieg ftie

1shk hi av Iluaam 6eugisp.rpedÉbat,
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if a man goes to pay his refpe&s to one of 'the othei "
fex ; but then he mu{t be careful not to let love be the diat
f5bje& of his difcourfe, whilit the day light remains.

The Indians difeover an amazing fagacity, and acquire care
with the greateft rcadinefs any thing that depends upon ttnt
the attention of the mind. By experience and an acute fufi
*bfervation, they attain many perfejions to which Eu- tros
ropeans are firangers. For inftance, they will crofs a any
fore& or a plain which is two hundred miles in breadth, ¤
and reach with great exaanefs the point at which they kn
intended to arrive, keeping during the whole of that
fpace in a dire& line, without any material deviations;
and this they will do with the fame cafe, whether the eu
weather be fair or cloudy.

With equal acutenefs will they point to that part of to
the heavens the fun is in, though it be intercepted by t
clouds or fogs. Beides this, they are able to purfue with t1
incredible facility the traces of man or beaf, cither on
kaves or grafs; and on this account it is with great dif-
ficulty a fiying enemy cfcapes difcovery.

ley are indebted for thefe talents not only to nature, th
but to an extraordinary command of the intelle&ual
üculties, which can only be acquired by an unremittcd lx
attentim, and by long experience. th

They are in general very happy in a retentive memo- e
rvy; they can recapitulate every particular that has been
treatcd of in council, and-remember the -exa& time
when thefe were held. Their belts of wampum pre- a
ferve the fubftance of the treaties they have concluded
with the neighboring tribes for ages back, to whicha
they will appeal, and refer with as much perfpicuity
and readinefs as Europeans can to their written re.
cords.

Every nation pays great refped to old age. The
advice of a father will feldom meet with any extraordi-

nary attention from the young Indians, probably they
receive it with only a bare affent; but they will tremble
before a grandfather, ant fubmit to his injunaion with
the utmoft alacrity. The words of the ancient part of
their community are efteemed by the young as oamelk
If they take during their hunting parties any ganoethmIsa
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ai reckoned by them uncommonly delicious, it i imme-
diately prefeuted to the eldcft of their relation.

They never flffer themfclves to be overburdened with
care, but live in a flate of perfed tranquillity and con.
tentment. Being naturally indolent, if provifion juf
fufficient for their fubfifence can be procured with little
trouble, and near at hand, they will not go far, or take
anv extraordinary pains for it, though by fo doing they j
might acquire greater plenty, and of a more eftûnable
kind.

Having much leifure time they indalge this indolence
to which they are fo proue, by eating, drirking, or
fleeping, and ramblUng about in their towns or camps,
But when neceflity obliges them to take the fidedoeither
to oppoie an enemy, or to procure themfe3ves food'
they are alert and indefatigable. Many inQances of [
their adivity, on thefe occafions, will be given when I
treat of their wars-

.The infatuating fpirit of gaming is net confined to
Europe; thel Indians alfo feel the bewtiching impulfe,
and often lofe their arms, their apparel, and every thing
they are poffeffed of. lu this cafe, lowever, they do
not follew tise-exaMPk of more refincd gameflers, for t
they neither murmur nor repine; not a fretflSdwordJ
efcapes them, but thev bear the frown of. furtune with
a philofophic compofure.

The greateil blemifh in their charader is that favage
difpofition whieh impels them to treat their enemies with
a feverity every other nation ihudders at. But if they
are thus barbarous to thofe with whom they are at war,
they are friendlT, hofpitable, and humane in peace. It
may with truth be faid of them, that they are the
worft eneraes, and the beft friends, of any people in
the whole world.

The ladiana i general are -franmgers to the pafliosi
of jea fy; and brand a man with follythat is diruft.
ful of his wife. Among fome bands the very idea is
u»t ksow a.; as- the moll abandoneds of their young men
very ravely attempt the .virtue of married. womerr, nor
c4d eoften, put tbemfelves in the way of folicitation.
-4the ladian womn in general are of an- amorous

Mastemuperature,~
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temperature, and before they are married are not the
lefs efteemed for the indulgence of their pafione.

The Indians in their common Rate are ftrangers to all
diftinaion of property, except in the articles of do.
meftic ufe, which every one confiders as hi own, ,and
increafes as circumalances admit. They are extremely
liberal to each other, and fupply the deficiency of their
friends with any fiiperfluity of their own.

In dangers they readily give a5ilftance to thofe of
their band, who fland in need of it, without any ex-
pe&ation of return, except of thofe juft rewards that are
always conferred by the Indians on menrit. Governed
by the plain and equitable laws of nature, every one
is rewarded fokly according to his deferts; and theïr
equality of condition, manners, and privileges, with that
con&ant and fociable familiarity which prevails through-;
éat every Indian nation, animates them with a pure
alid truly patriotic fpirit, that tends to the general good
of the fociety to which they belong

If any of their neighbors are bereaved by death, or
by an enemy of their children, thofe who are pffeffed
of tie greate& number of daves, f4pply the deficiency;
and thefe are adopted by them, and treated- in every
refpea as if they really were the children of the per-
fon to whom they are prefeated.

The Indians, except thofe who live adjoining to the
Furopean colonies, can forts to themfelves no idea of
the value of m*oney; they coufider it, when they are
made acquainted with the ufes to which it is applied
by other nations, as the fource of inniunerable evis
To- it they attribute ail the mifchiefs that are prevalent
*Imong Eur.oea*t, ISach as treachery~, plusnderiug, de-
vaftinn, and iuder.

They efteem it irrational that one mar f*ould !e pof
-d'd of a greter quanztityithao anth*er, and m mazed
thatany hr thould be annexed ta hibe poffkiI. eIrt.
But that tàe want of this ufeefs metaUhuuib the
caue of *priising lierfom oftthei liberty, asdhIest m
account of tliis partiak di$fributie ofit great m
houlhfbe immured seithinehe dresry wal ni-ag f?
nesstoIffrêm tbaz feepof,-iehr they a Xsdi aa

SPRtF,
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R&OW- gx t# bIicf Nw. de tIhcy al-,b 9A~ hwiaig
this part cf Uic., Eam~pman fyfte ofgpvcronw&n rçke4
ta çhargC the inLtutor, of it irith a totaiwao of

humanity, and to brand thtmu>wÎth .thc naucï ef, faqgcg
and brutesm

T£hey (bcw alrnofi an eq&Aa dcgree of indiffrcnccfor.
Ucprodu&iuos, of art. Whcn any of t~Wc fe...#k

them, they fay, " t is ,prctty,, 1 Uikc ýp l 4k at &,
but are flot inquifitive about the, oonbuiua, of it:x
xaeither can thcy furm proper- conceptiony' of its ufe.
But if you teli themr of a perfon who, is abke to r=s

,with. great agility, that is weïll killed in hunting, Cars
dire& with unerring. aiin a gun, or bend with, eaf4. p

lothai can dextroudly work a canot, uýnderftands
the art of war, is. acquainted, with, the fitua4ta -of -l
çourntîsýy, ép4d can make bis way, weto'ut ag4k
through an immenfe foretf fubfingý duig th& or
a Çfn-1I .qsantity of provilion4, theyare în.. raptrr
thcy Uifçp . with great, attentioei to tbc _pklafipg ac
and bettow the higUeL coumendations, on dis hcro

Th4r Medtbed -of rec ng e,

-C ON SID E alNG théeirigm.awe of- aêxono,
my, time às very rationally divided by. -the 4nimrs.

SOnie nations among them rekon th*-,,-a 671

a *pd' rea to mefiMtç1cfr~~o
~wa s~pJao6 n>w mo's ~a~ w-q

9
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and mw the occafion always reptat fome joyful founds,
tretching at the fame time their hands towards it

Every month bas with them a name expreffive of its
frafon; for infiance, they caâ the month of March (in
which their year generally begins at the firft New- Moon
after the vernal Equinox) thz Worm Month or Moon;
becaufe at this time the worms quit tieir retreats in the
bark of the trees, wood, &c. where they have fheltered
themfelves during the winiter. tI

The month of April is îerrncd by tbem the month
of Plants. May, the Mont of Flowers. June, the le
Hot Moon. July, the Buck Moon. Their reaton for
thus denominating thefe is obvious.

Auguft, the Sturgeon Moon; becaufe in this month
they catch great nrubers of that fifh.

September, the Corn Moon; becaufe in that month
they gather in their Indian corn.

O&ober, the Travelling Moon; as they leave at this
time their villages, and travel towards the places where
they intend to hunt duritg the winter.

November, the Beaver Moon; for in this month the
beavers begin to take lhiter in their houfes, having
laid up a fufficient fRore of provifions for the winter
Leafon.

»ecember, the Hunting Moon, becaufe they employ t]
this month in purfuit of their game.

January, the Cold Moon,.as it generally freezes harder,
and the cold-le more inteife in this than in any other
month. t

February, they call the Snow Moon, becaufe more
fnow commonly falls during this month, than any other d
in the winter.

WhS the Moon does not hine they fay the Moon
is dead; a àd fome cai the three lai -days-of it the naked
days. The Mooa's firft appearnce they termitcoming b

They -dake ne divifien of weeks; but daythye h
count by fleep ; half days hy pointing to Mthîi4a at
soon; and quuters by the rfing and- the fettig fthe
inn: to -exprefs which in their traditikas they makegfe
of wery sgnisicaut bir1 ThM
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The Indians are total)y unfkifed ia geogaphy as
wel as ail the other fcîeices, ad yet, as I have before
hinted, they draw on their birch bark very exaà charte
or naps of the countries with which they are acquaint-
cd. TIe latitude and longitude is only wanting to make
them tolerably compkte.

Their fole knowledge in aftronomy confifts in being
able to point out the pole.ar; by which they regulate
their courfe when they travel in the night.

They reckon the diftance of places, not by mile or
leagues, but by a day's journey, which, according t
the bef calculations I could make, appears to be about
twenty Englih mile>. Thefe they alfo divide into halves
and quarters, and wil demonfirate them in their maps
yvith great exinefs, by the hieroglyphics jui mentinned,
when they regulate in council their war parties, or their
moif diftant hunting excurfions.

Tliey have no idea of arithmetic; and though they
are able to count to any number, figures as well as
letters appear myfterious to them, and above their com-
prehenfion.

During my abode with-the Naudoweffies, fome of
the chiefs obferving one day a draft of an eclipfe of the
moon, in a book of aftronomy which I held in my hand,
they defired I would permit them to look at it. 1tpq
pening to rive them the book fbut, they begn to couet
the leaves til they came to the place in.which tUe plate
was. After they had viewed it, and afked ntany quef-
tions relative to it, I told them they need not to ve
taken .fo much pains to find the leaf on which it was
drawn, for I could not only tell in an inftant the place$'
without counting the kaves, but alfo hosw many pre-.
Ceded it.

They feemed greatly amazed at my. affertiou, and
begged that I would demonfrate to thera the pobihty,
of doing it. To this purpofe I defired the chief thsti
held the bok, to open it at any particular place, *n&
juft Ihewing me she page carefully to conceil the
edges of te kaves, fu that I mightdot siulh te count<

I
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T'his he did witb the greateft caution; notwithd1and.

ing which, by looking at the folio, I told him, to hi#
great furprife, the number of Icaves. He counted them
regularly over, and difcovered that I was exad. And
when, after repeated trials, the Indians found I could
do it with grcat readinefs, and without ever erring in
*y cadeulation, they ail feemed as much aftonidhed as
if I had raifed the dead. The only way they could
account for my knovledge, was by concluding that the
book was a fpirit, and whifpcred me aufwers to whatever
i demanded of it.

This cireumfaae, trifing as it might appear to thofe
who arc lef. illiterate, contributed to increafe my con.
kquence, and to au ut the favorable opinion thcy
already enteaid m.

C I A P T «E I V.

Of their Government, &c.

V E R Y feparate body of Indians is divided intoE a or tribes; which band or tribe forms a lit-
te commsunite with the nation to which it belongs.
As the nation has fome particular fymàbol by which it is
dfiinguifhed from others, fo each tribe has a badge
from which it is denominated: as that of the Eagle, the
Panther, the Tiger, the Buffialo, &c. &c. One band
of te Naudowefis is reprefented by a Snake, another
a Tortoife, a third a Squirrel, a fourth a Wolf, and a

fth a Bsffalo. Throughout every nation they parti-
cularize theufelves in the fame manner, and the mean-
eft perfon among the= will remember his lineal defctnt,
and diffinguish himifelf by his refpe&ive familyb

Did -notmany circu*anees tend to confute tie fip-
pofitiôn, I fhould 'be almot isnduced to con4cude from
this diftiaiun of tribes, md the particular aachsnent

of
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of the Indians to them, that they derive their origin,
as fome have afferted, from the Ifraelites.

Befides this, every nation difinguilh themfelves by
the manner of conftru&ing their tents or huts. , And fo
well verfed are aUl the Indians in this dillin&ion, that
though there appears to be no difference on ithe niceR
obfervation made by an European, yet they will im.
Mediately difcover, from the pofition of a pole kft in
the ground, what nation has encamped on thc fpot
many months before.

Every band has a chief who is termed the Great Chief
or the chief Warrior; and who is chofen in confiderati.
on of his experience in war, and of his approved valor,
to dire& their military operations, and to regulate al
concerns belonging to that department. But this chief
is not confidered as the head of the Rate; befides tlie
great warrior who is ele&ed for his war-like qualifi.
cations, there is another who enjoys a pre-eminence as
bis hereditary vight, and has the more immediate ma-
nagement of their civil affairs. This chief might with
greater propriety be denominated the Sachem; whofe
affent is neceffary in al conveyances and treaties, to
which he affixes the mark of the tribe or nation.

Though thefe two are confidered as the heads of the
band, and- the latter is ufualy denominated their king,
yet the Indians are fenfibk of neither civil or military
fubordination. As every one of them entertains a high
opinion of his coafequence, and is extremely tenacious
of his liberty, al injun&ions that carry with them the
appearance of a pofitive conmand, are mafantly reje&ed
with fcorn.

On thîs account, it is feldom that their leaders are
fo indifcreet as to give out any of their orders in a
peremptory Rile ; a bare hint from a chief that hc thinks
fuch a thing.neeffary to be done, inftantly aroufes an
emulationk amoang the inferior ranks, and it is immedi-
ately esected with grmt alacrity. By this method
the difguûfuI part of the command is evaded, and an
authonfty that fais littie lhort of abfolute fway inftituted
in its room.
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Among the Indiana no vißbl form of geeamn i

etalihed; they aBow of no fuch. ela/o .a MW8&gi-
frate and fube&, every one1 p a g to cnjoy au in-
dependence tht cannot The objea of A
government among them is ratler oreign than domaic, e
for their attention feems more to be employed in pre- t
ferving fuch an union among the members of their tribe
as will enable them to watch the motions of their ene- t
mies, and to a againil them with concert and vigor,
than to maintain interior order by any public regulations• h
If a fcheme that appears to be of fervice to the commu- f
aity is propofed by th* chief, every one is at liberty to
choofe whether he will afift in carrying it on; for they
bave no compulfory laws that lay them under any re-
ftri&ions. If violence is committed, or blood is lhed, i,
the right of revenging thefe mifdemeanor. is left to t
the family of the injured: the chiefs affume neither w
the power of infli&ing or moderating the punilhnient.
. Some nations, where the dignity is hereditary, limit
the fucceflion to the female line. On the death of a e
chief, bis fifter's fon fometimes fucceeds him in prefer- t
<nce to his own fon; and if he happens to have ne
finer, the neareft female relation affumes the dignity. d
This accounts for a woman being at the bead of the a
Winnebago nation, which, before, I was acquainted with ri
their.laws, appcared firange to me.

Each family has a right to appoint one of its chieft
to be au ai.ant to the principal chief, who watches
over the interea of his family, and without whofe con-
fent nothing of a public nature êan be carried into ex-
ecution. Thefe are generally chofen for their ability in
fpeaking; and fuch only are permitted to make orations
,in their councils and general affemblies.

In this body, with the hereditary chid at its head,
the fupreme authority appears to be lodged; as by its
determination every tranfadion relative to their bunting,
tu their making war or peace, and to aRl their public
concerns are regulated. Next to :thefe, the body of
warriors,which comprehends all that are able to bear.atns,
hold their rank. This divifion bas fometimçes ats hicati
the chief of the nation, if he bas fignalized himfelf by.

any
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any, renowned lme chief that has ren-
dered hîmfelf famo

in their councils, held by the foregoing
memibers, everyý af ence is debated; and no
'enterprife of the leaft moment undertaken, unefs it
there meets with the general approbation of the chiefs.
They commonly affemble in a hut or tent appropriated
to this purpofe, and being feated in a circle on the
ground, the elden chief ries and makes a fperch; when
he his concided, another gets up; and thus they all
fpeak, if neceffary by turns.

On this occafion their language is nervous, and their
manner of expreflon emphatical. Their Rile is adorn
ed with images, comparifons, and ftrong metaphors, and
is equal in alegories to that' of any of the caftern na,-
tions.- In al their fet fpeeches tley exprefs themfelves
with much vehemence, but in common difcourfe accord-
ing to our tifual:method of fpeech.

'The young men are fuffered to be prefent at the.
councils, though they are not allowed to make a fpeech
till they are regularly admitted: they however liten
with great attention, and to lhew that they both un-
derftaad, and approve of the refolutions taken by the
affembled chiefs, they frequently excIaim, " That
right." " That is good."

The cuftomary mode among'all the ranks cf exprefg j
their affent, and which they repeat at the end c*
inof every period, is by uttering a kind of forctble
afpii-ation, whch founds like an union of the letters
OAH.

CHAPTER VI.

Of their Feafts.

M ANY of the Indian nations neither make ufe
of bread, falt, or fpices; and fome of them have

never feen or tafted of' either. The Naudoweffies ini
N particular
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partilai have me bread, nor any ffb&itu*e fi t. They or di
eat the wild rice which in grat quantitieu i tile M
different parts of their but they bail it and vcry
rat it aloue. They alfo of the beaLt thcy ing.ki!, with.ut having recourfe te any farinaceous fub- recel
fRance to -abfo#b the groffer particles of it. Aad even pulp<
when they confume the fugar which they have cxtra&ed T
from 'thc mapte trec, tey ufe it not to render fome in d
other food palatable, but gencrally eat it by itfclf - very

Neither have they any idea of the ufe of milk, al- T
though they might colle& great quantities from the buf- mea
fâlo or the èlk; they only confider it as proper for do
the nutriment of the young of thefe beage during their hou
tender flate. I could not perceive that any inconveni-
ency attended the total difufe of articles efeemed fo ']
neceffary and -iutritious by ôther nations, on the con- and
trary, thcy are in general hcalthy and vigorous. spi

One difh however, which anfwers nearly te fame fer
purpofe as bread,ý is in ufe among the Ottagawanes, the and
4aukies, and the more caftern nations, where, Indiau e
corn grows, which is not only much efteemed by themn, on
but t is reckoned extremely paatable by ull the Euro- he
peans who enter their dominions. This is compofed of wo
their unripe corn as before dcfcribed, and~beans in the
fame ftate, bôiled together with bear's flefh, the fat thm

19 which moihens the pulfe, and renders it, beyond
.comparifon delicious. They call this food Succatoih. th

The Indians are far front being canbel, ae sey are
Laid to be. All their viâuaI are cither roafld or boil- co
ed; and this in the extreme. Their drink is generay fck
the broth in which it has been boiled. re

Their food confifts of the flelh of the bear, the buf-
falo, the elk, the deer, the beaver, and the racoon; t
which thcy prepare in the manner jut inentioned. vi
They ufually cat the fieh of the deer which is naturally
dry, with that of the bear which is fat and juicy; and
though the latter is extremely rich and lufcious, i is
never known to cloy.

In the fpring of the year the Naudoweffies eut the
inCie bark of a fhrub, that they gather in fone prteof
thir country; but 1 cQuld neither leara the naielaf it,

or
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or difcover from whence they jot it. It was of a brit-
tk nature and eafily mafticated. The taffe of it war
very agreeabk, and- they (aid it was extremely nourifi-
ing. In flavor ft was udt ulike the turmp, and when
received into the mouth refembled that root both in its,
pulpous and frangibk nature.

The lower ranks of the Indians are exceedingly nafty
in dreffing their viauals, but fome of the chiefs are
very neat and cleanly in their apparel, tents, and food.

They commonly eat in large parties, fo that their
meals may properly be termed feats ; and this they
do without being reftriaed to any fixed or regulart
hours, but juft as their appetites require,, and conveni.
ence fuit.

They ufually dance ether before or after every meah
and by this cheerfulnns probably readr4he ÇGçat
Spirit, to whom they confader themfelvetas indebte4
for every :a more acceptable facrifice 4li* a formal
and unaaimae thankfgiving. . The men and womea
feat apart: and. each fer invite by turns their compaxi-
ons, tê pantke with them of the food thcy happep-to
hove; btin t"eir 4omeftic way of living the men and
wome* <at together.

No people are more hofpitable, kiîn4 and freç tha
the ladians. Thcy wiU readily ihare with any of their
own tribetie àlft part of their proviions, and <yen witly
thofe af a different nation, if they chance te come ia
wihen they are eating. Though they do not keep one
commnu ltock, yet that community of goods which is
fo-preraaeut among them, and their generous difpolition,
render it nearly of the fame effe&.

When the chiefs are convened on any public bafmefs,
they always conclude with a feaif, at which their feti--
vity and cheerfuinefs knew no limits.
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CHAPTER VI cb

ut
Of their Dances. D

1)
Of

A N C I N G is a favorite exercife among the vc
Indians; they never meet on any public occasion,

but this makes a part of tht entertainment. And when à
they are not engaged in war or hunting, the youth v
of both fexes amufe theifelves ir this manner evcry ti
evening.

They alwaysdance, asI have jui obferved,at theirfeais. n
la thefe as weII as a# their other dances, every maa rifes in t
his turn, and inoves about with great freedom and bold- E
nefs; finging as- he does fo, the exploits of his ancef. t
tor. During this the company, who are feated on
the grourd in a circle, around the dancer, join. with
him in marking the cadence, by au odd toue, which they
utter al together, and which founds, " Heh, heh, hch."1
Thefe notes, if they right be fo termed, are articulat-
ed with a htlh accer,*aad ftraised out with the utmoi
(erce ôf their lunger ff 'that one, would imagine their
ftretigth muft be fooD exhaufled by it; inftead of which,
they repeat it with the fame violence during the whole-of
their entertainment.

The women, particularly thofe of the weffern nations,
dance very gracefully. They carry themfelves ere&,
and with their arms hanging down clofe to their fides,
r.ove firft a few yards to the right, and then back again
to the left. This movement they perform without tak.
ing any fteps as an European would do, but with their
feet conjoined, moving by turns their toes and heels.
In this manner they glide with great agility to a cer-
tain diffance, and then return; and let thofewho jis
in the dance be ever fo numerous, they keep tite f eix.

- aalyrwith each other that no interruption enrfues. Difsg
this, at ftated periods, they mingle their fhril oices,

with
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with the hoarfer onts of the men, who fit around (for
it is toe otbferved that the fexes never intermix in the
fame dance) which, with the mufic of the drums and
chichicoes, make an agreeable harmony.

The Indians have feveral kinds of dances, which they
ufe on different occafions, as the Pipe or Calumet
Dance, the War Dance, the Marriage Dance, and the
Dance of the Sacrifice. The movements in every one
of thefe are diffimilar; but it is almoft impoffible to con-
vey any idea of the points in which they are unlike.

Different nations likewife vary in their manner of
dancing. The Chipéways throw themfelves into a greater
variety of attitudes than any other people; - fometimes
they hold their heads ered, at others they bend -them
almoff to the ground; then recline. on one fide, and imt-
mediately after on the other. . The NaudoweSlles carry
themfelves more upright, ftep firmer, and. rmove more
gracefully. But they all accompany their. dances with
the, difagreçable noife jut mentioned

The Pipe Dance is theprincipal, and the mo& plealing
to a fpe&ator of any of them, being the leàR frantic,
and the mjovemenptof it mcf' graceful. It, is but on
particular ocgafions that it is. ufed; -as-when imbaffadors,
from an enemy arrive to treat of peace, or whea frangers
of eninence gafs through their territories.

'he War Dance,:.whi they ufe both bèfore they
fet out-.on tleir. war parties, and on their retu-n from
t1he~ifrike terior into tarangers.. It is performed as
the othiers, amidl ·a circle of the warriors; a chief ge-
neraly bégins, it; .who moves from the right to- the
left,. finging at the fame time both his own exploits, and
thofe of his- ancefkors., When he has concluded-his ac-
count: of any mnemorable adiorr, he gives a violent
blow with his war-club, againft a poit that is fixed in
the gre4d near. the. centre .of the affembly, for this

e dances in bis turn, a"d- recapitulates the
4eedsof his fadily, till they all at Ual Oin in

Then it becomes truly alaiming to any
rag happens to be among them, as they throw

Oldkapirto cvçry horrible and terrifying polure that
Nz
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can be imagined, rehearfing at the fame tirpth-parti and
they expe& to a& againif their enetnie ln the field. cd Y
Dhri4ng this they hold their (harp knives i their hands,
with which, as they whirl abort, they are every mo- lar <
ment in danger of cutting each others throats; and bc C
did they not fhun the threatened mifchief with incon. I th
ceivable dexterity, it could not be avoided. By thefe It
motions they intend to reprefent the imanner in whictr
they kill, fcalp, and take their prifoners. To heighten of
the fcene, they fet up the fame hideous yells, cries, and P
wr-whoops they ufe in time of a&ion : fo that it is im- by
pollible to confider them in any other light than as'an ce
afembly of demons.

I -have frequently joined in this dance with them, t
but it foon ceafed to be an amufement to me, as I could O
iot lay afide müy apprehenfions of receiving fomne dread-
fui wound, that frotn the violence of their geftures 'uft g
have proved m'ortal.

I foùund that the nations to the weftward of the
Mliffippi, and on the borders of Läaký Superiot, ftill
Continue to make ufe of the Pawwaw or Black Dance.
The people of the colonies tell a 'thoùfáñd ridiculous
ftories of the Devil being raifed in thie dance by the
Indians. tut they allow that this was in fôrnitY ti-mes, and
i. now nearly extina among thofe who lve adjaient to
the Eropean fettlements. Howevrer I difeovered that
h wasftill ufed in the interior parts; and thoughI 'did
not aaually fee the Devil raifed by it, I *as " wfteff
to fome fcenes that cùld only be perfoncd by"fudh
as dealt with him or wete very expert and dextrous
jugglers.

WhilI I was among the Naudoweflles, a daiice, which
they thua termed, was perfolied. Befôre thi dxnce
began, one of tiSe ldians was adited itit. a l fciety
which they denomiTn'ated Wakon-Kitchcäh, that is, the
Friendly Society of the Spirit. This focièty ls cotnpefd
of perfon; of both texes, but fucl ojy can'be admitted
into it as are of unexceptionable chara&er, aerd whso re-
ceive the approbation of the whote body. oVtUs ad-
miffion fucceeCd the Pawnvaw Dance (in fik I &
Uothing that could give rife to the reports hb a4t»

and
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and th whok, accodig to their ufual cu&om, coelud-
cd with a grand feaf.

The initiation being attended with fome very fingum.
lar circmafances, which, as 1 have before oblerved, muft
be either the effet of magic, or of amaing deterity,
I fhell give a particular accotnt of the wbole procedure.
It was performed 3t the time of the new moon, in a
place appropri*ed to the purpofe, near the centre
of their canp, that would contain about two hundred
peope. B3eing a (iranger, and on all occafions treated
by them with great civi ity, I was invited to fee the
ceremony, and placed clofe to the rails of the inclofure.

About twelee o'ldock they began to affemale; when
the fun fhone bright, which they confidered as a good
omen, for they never by choice hold any of their poblic
meetings unl"fs the fky be clear and unclouded. A
great number of chiefs firft appeared, who were dreffed
in theiieif apparel; and after the= came the head-war'
rior, dad in a long robe of rich furs, that trailed au the
ground, attended by a retinue of ffteen or t wenty per-
fons, painted and dreffed in the gaye manner. Next
followed the wives of fuch as had been already admitted
into the fociety; and in the rear a confufed heaf of the
lower ranks, aR contributing as mach as lay stheir
power to make the appearance grand and Ihowy.

When the affembly was fcated, and fience proclain
ed, one of the principal chiefs arofe, and in a lhort but
maferfy fpeech informed his audience of the occaoen id
their meeting. He acquainted them that one of their
young me wilhed to be admitted into their fociety; nd
taking him by the band prefented him to their ýiew,
akirig them, at the fame times whether they hadany
objcEton to hI becoming ore of their commnaity.

Ob bngmade, the young candidate w*as
pt *è~ eu ind four 0f the chiefs took their
f kto 6iê after exhorting him, by tuns, 09k

to4* wAf d r the ôpe, tion hewas t to gottrýogb
bttoiie like an Indian and a man, two Oftheni
toofik oflisima, and caufed him to kneel; another
place& bgdk'belP d nim, fd as to rehci=e him when %e
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feU, and the ift of the four retired to the dioafce of
about twelve feet from him exa&ly is front.

This difpoftion being compled, the chief that
ftood before the kneeling candidate, began to fpeak to
him with an audible voice. He told him that he hisafelf
was now agitated by the fame fpirit which he IhoukI ia
a few moments communicate to him,; that it would
ftrike him dead, but that he would inilftly bc reftorc4
again to life; to this lie added, that the commnunicati-
on, howevcr terrifying, was a neceffary introdu&ion to
the advantages enjoyed by the commuaity· into which
he was on the point of being admitted.

As he fpoke this, he appeared to be greatly agitated;
till at laft hie emotiona became fo violent, that his coun-
tenance was ditlorted, and his whole frame convufed.
At this jundure he threw fomething that appeared both
in fhape and color like a fmall bean, at the young man,
which fecmed to enter his mouth, and he inftantly fell
as motienlefs as if he had been hot. The chief that
was placed behind him received him in his arms, and,
by the affitance of the other two, laid him on. the gr ound
to ail appearance bereft of life. '

Haying done this, they imnediately began to rub
hi. Iinbs, and, tu. arike him on the back, giving him
fAcih blows, as fcemed more calculated to tlJl the quick,.
than to raife the dead. During thefe extraordinfry
agglicationa, the fpeaker .continued his harangue,, dc-
fuig the fpedaturs not to be furprifed, or to defpair
of theyoung man'.s reovery, as his prefeat inanmate
fatatieo, proceeded onlyfrom the forcible operatin of
the fpirit, on faculties that had hitherto, ben unufk4
ta jsfpirations of this kiud.

The candi4te lay feveral minutes without fefe or
POgaio ; but at length,, after reeving many violent

blows, he began to difcover fome fyrptwms.a£r
life Thefe, however, were atte da4with cos
vulfiops, and a» apparent obàru&ion i$s .,troat. :ut
they were foon-at au end; fur havng difcarg sr
hii mouth the bean, or whatever it was that A
had thrown at hi4* but yþig ouh cofçft np bo
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I had ot perceived to enter it, he foo after appeared
to be tolerably recovered.

This part of the ceremony being happily efe&ed,
the officiating chefs difrobed him of the clothes ho
had ufually worn, and put on him a fet of apparel e.-
tirely new. When he was dreffed, the fpcaknsce
more took him by the hand, and prefented him ta the
feciety as a regar and thoroughly initiated member,
cxhorting them, at the fame time, to give him fuch ne.i
ceffary aliftance, as being a young member, he might
Rand i n'eed of. He then alfo charged the newly ele&-
cd brother to receive with humility, and to folow with
pun&uality the advice of his elder brethren.

All thofe who had been admitted within the rails, now
formred a circle around their new brother, and the muie
frikinug up, the reat chief fung a fong, cclebrating a
uul their mar i exploits.

The only mufc they make ufe of is a drum, whieh'
is,compofed of a piece of a hoHow tree cm iouily wr t
and over one end of which is ftrained a kin, this they
beat with a fingle Rick, and it givre a found that iV
fer from harmonious, but it juft ferves to beat time with,
To this they fometimes add the chichicoe, and in thisi
war dances they- likewife sufe a kind of fife, formed of
a reed, which makes a (hrill har(h noife.

Tie whole affembly wrc by this time united, aa4
the dance began; feveral fingers affifted the muflc wih
their voices, and the women joining in the chorus -a
certain intervals, they produced together a not unplea&sg
batrfavge harmSony. This wa one of the moi agrew
able entertainments I faw whilk I was among them;

I eeuld not help Lughing at a fngular childi& euße
tom I obferved they introduced into ths dance, 'ad
which was the only one that had the lesi appeac#
of conjuration. Mo& of the members.earried i tiseir
han&aa otter or marten'a fkin, which being take. whole
froma the body, and filed with wind, on being co-
prefed made a fqueakùgnoife throgh -a (nel pieco
wood argigncaIy formed and flxed Mn itsmouth. Whea-
this insftÎenent was prefented te the face wf any af tle
oempany, and the found cmitted, the perfon receiving it

inftantly

'n
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innantly fel down to appearance dead. Sometimes two
or three, both men- and women, were on the grouni
together ; but immediately recovering, they rofe up and
jomned again in the dance. This feemed to afford, even
the chiefs thcrnfclves, infinite diverion. I afterwards
learned that thefe were their Dii Penates or Houfehold
God,

A fter fome hours fpent in this manneûghe feaR began g
the difhes being brought near me, I perceived that they
conflfted of dog's fiefh; and I was inforrmed that a* all
their pubic g rand feafts they nevr made ufe of any
other kind of food. For this purpofe, at the feaft I amn
now fpeaking of, the new candidate provides fat dogs,
if they can be procured, at any price.

In this cuom of eating dog's f8ih on particular oc-
cafions, they refemble the inhabitants of forme of the
countries that lie on the north-eall borders of Afia.
The author of the account of Kamfchatka, publihed
by order of the Emprefs of Rullia (before referred to)
informs us, that the people inhabiting Koreka, a coun-
try north of Kamfchatka, who wander about in hords
like the Arabs, when they pay their worfhip to the evil be-
ings, kil a rein-deer or a dog, the eh of which they
«et> and leave the head and tongue iticking on a pole
with the front towards the eaft. Alfo that when they
ae afraid of any infe€ious diftemper, they kil] a dog,
and winding the guts about two poles, país between
them. Thefe cuftoms, in which they are nearly imitated
by the Indians, feem to add ftrength to my fuppofiti-
ce, that America was firt peopled from this quarter.

I know not under what clafs of dances to rank that
performed by the Indians who came to my tent when

Inded near Lake Pepin, on the banks of the Mifflippi,
q related iri my .Jonrnal. When I looked out, as I
there mentioned, I faw about twenty naked young In-
dians, the mot pcrfe& in their fhape, and by far the
handfomef of any I had ever feen, coming towards me,
and dancing as they approached, to the mufic of their
drumo. At every ten or twelvc yards they halted, and
fet up their yells and cries.

When
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W hen th yre ched my ten, e tn a,

bl a ic h , w th t a re n ge p a k m e ay a n cw e

h y , ad I ed that th w v pe inted red a

black, as thw îfve1 dba whne tfgo aC

My, ana perceiâ .htfoi paru f ewa-a
weetr i thI their other Ovm Îu 1d" t

werte ntern we e on by the inimical chief who had 1not but th y were tierefore dctermuined to ke My
r de this purpofe, I received

life gnawis diey gu and pios beide

Mc, and ordered my men to keep watchf cyc os

thcm,.pêt O bêefo upon their guard.
them a tosbeiDg entcd, tixy continued their dace

alterna ,finging at the fame time of their heroic ex-

ploitser nd the fggrority of their race over every other

people To enfrce tisai languagei, though it wa uncm-

PoPy ervous mad expreffive, and fuch as.would of it-

fyif have carred terror to thle firmef heart, at the end

olf pcamod they eRck their war-lubs na* the

My tet with fach violence, that I aPo&44

vcry rmSet it would haie tumbled upoU s. A* e

of tiss, in dancing round, paffed by me, they placd

tewright bandt over thecir eyes, aud consog dioe

, looked me feay n the face, whih I coul4 wt-

couftrue into a tokeu of frieadfhip, My men gave thecM

felo up for k&41, ad I acknowldge, for my ow P4rt.

that lnever foun4 my appeh sd mon i

on 3J0calnW n the h nearly ended their dance, I pi 4
When the but they would not r=ecs"

it. e Ithen, as fy lai ýrefourcC, thought t would VI

wha prefens mold do; accordingly f took frama

cheft faine n-bàn&d and trunkets, which i la id befokelCi

Tisfe feemed to ftagger their refolutions, and to vert
WT e degree th ager; for after holding a co-

Lultatip togeer e ayfat dowf on the ground, which

favorable omen.
ta ihort time tMy received the

pp o! p e, and lightwng it, firi prefentcd it w me*

and then fpmoked with it the tferlm SOne aftcr the,

took up the prefents, ,iàich had Isitherto lait nesecde
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and appearing to,be greatly pleafed with them, depart-
ed in a friendly manncr. And never did I receive great-
er pleafure than at getting rid of fuch formidable guefs.

It was not ever in my power to gain a thorough know-
ledge of the dcfigns of rny vifitors. I had fufficient reafon
to conclude that they were hoftile, and that their vifit, at
fo late an hour, was made thîough the inligation cf
the Grand Sautor; but I was afterw da informed that
t might be intended as a compliment Wich they ufual-

ly pay to the chiefs of every other nation who bappen
te fal in with them, and that the circumifances in their
condu&, which had appeared fo fufpicious to xiq were
merely the effeds of their vanity, and d to i- h
prefs on the minds of thofe whom they thus ed an
elevated opinion of their valor and prowefs.' Ih the e
morning before I continued niy route, feveral of their
wives brought me a prefent 'f foae fuèr, for whom
I found a few more ribands.

The dance of the facrifice is not fo denominateàefrom
their offerig up at the fame time a facrifice to any good
or evil fpiri% but is a dance to which the Naudowe9ies
give that titie from being ufed when any public fortu-
nate circumftance befala* them. Whilft I rdfided among
them, a fine large deer accidentally ftrayed into the
middk of their encampment, which they foon defbroy-
cd. As this happened juft at the new moon, they
efteeWed it a lucky omerr; and haing roafled it whole,
every one in the camp partook of it. After their feaif,
ihey all joined in a dance, which they termed, from
its being fomewhat of a religious nature, a dance of
the facrifice.

C H A P-
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C H A P T E R VIII.

Of their lunting.

H]U N T I N G is the principal occupation of the In-
dians; they are tramed to it from their earlieft

youth,. and it is an exercife which is efteemed »o -efa
honorable tian neceffary towards their fabfiûence. A
dextrous and refolute hunter is held nearly in as great
eftimatipn by them as a diftinguifhed wanior. Searcelr
any device which the ingenuti'of man has difcovered
for enfinaring or dettroying thofe animala that fuppljr
them with food, or whofe &ias are valuable to Europe-
ans, is unknown to them.

WIhil they are engaged in this exercife, they Ihake
off the' indolence peculiar to their nature, îd b'come
a&ive, perfeve-ing, and indefatigac, They are equal.
ly fagacious in finding their prey, 'in the means they
iife to deftroy it. They dif e footfteps of t4,
beafts they are in purfuit of, h they are Iàùfer.
ceptible to every other eye, can follow them withs
certainty through the pathlefs foreif.

The beafs that the Indians hunt, both for their fileh
on which they fubfift, and for their lkins, of which they
cither make their apparel, or barter with the Europe-
ans for neceffaries, are the buffalo, the elk, the deer,
the moofe, carribboo, the bear, the beaver, the. otter,
the marten, &c. I defer giving a defcription df.
creatures here, and fhall only at prefeat, treat of
manner of hunting thcm.

The route they fhall take for tis purpofe, and the
parties that. fhall go on the different expeditions are fix-
cd in their general councils which are 1Wd fome time
in the fummer, when all the operations for thé enfuidä
winter are concluded on. The chief-warior whcZe
province, i i'l toaregulate heir proceedings on -tis oc-

O caßenS

$ r
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cafion, with great folemnity iffues out au invitation to
thofe who choofe to attend him; for the Indians, as be-
fore obferved, acknowkdge no fuperiority, nor have they
any idea of compulfion; and every one that accepta it
prepares himfclf by fafting during feveral days..

The Indiana do not fait as fome other nations do, on
the richeil and moif hixurious food, but they totally ab-
flain from every kind either -of via or drink; and
fuch is théir patience and refolution, at the mof .ex-
treme thiri could not oblige them to tafte a drop of
water; yet amidf this fevere abitinence they appear

iceerfbl, nd -happy.
The afons they give for thus fafting, are, "that it

enables em freely to dream, in which dreams'they are
$.formed whère they (hall find the greateit plenty of

e; and alfo that it averts the difpleafure of the evil
fpirits, ànd induces thern to be propitious. They alfo

in 'thefe occaÙoña blacken thofe parts of their bodies
4&at are iýncovered.

The faft being ended, and the place of hunting made
inown, tl chief who is to condua then, gives a grand
feaif to thofe who are to form the different parties; of
phich none of them dare to partake till they have bathed

themfelves. At this feaft, notwithUanding they have
fafted fo long, they eat with great moderation ; and the
chid that prefides employs himfelf in rehearfing the
feats of thofe who have been moft fuccefsful in tihe
bufinefs they are about to enter upon. They foon after
fet out on the marcb towards the þlatce appointed, paint.
ed or ratlier bedawbéd with black, amidft the accamati-
oas of ai the people.

It isnitùpofEble to défcribe their agility or perfeve-

rance. whilU they are in purfuit of .their pteY; neither
thickets, ditches, torrents, poola, or ia*rs ftp thqn;
they always go ûraight forward in the mxoI dire& Lae
they polRbly can, and there are few of the faivage iia.
habitanta of j>e woods that they cannot overtake.

Whea they huat for bears, they endeavor to foad ûut
their reuats; for, 4urinag the winter, thefe aimals
£0ncIf thezpIves i tc Jollow truakt of rees,or
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make themfdves hlies in thc ground, where they con-
tinue without food, whilfi the fevere weather laus.

When the Indians thiak they have arrived at a p4ace
where thefe creatures ufually haunt, they form thcm-
felves into a circle according to their number, and nov-
ing onward, endeavor, as they advance towards the cen-
tre, to difcover the retreats of their prey. By this
means, if any lie.in the intermediate fpace, they are
furc of arofi4ng Uem, and bringing them down eilher
with their bows or their gun& The bears will take t&
flight at fight of a maa or a dog, and will only make»
refflance wheu. they are qxtremely hungry, or after they
axe wounded;.

The Indian method of hunting the buffalo is by form-
ing a circle or a fquare, nearly irn the fame manner as'
when they fearch for the bear. Having takea their
differeut êations, they fet the grafs, whîch at this tme
is rank and dry, on fire, and thefe animals, who are ex.
tremely fearful of that ckraent, fiying with precipitati-
on before it, great numbers are hémme4 in a fmaU com-
pafs, and fearcely a fingle one efcapes.

They have different waye of hunting the elk, the
deer, -ad the carribboo. Sometimes they feek them
out in the woods, to which they retire during the evee
rity of the cold, where they are cafily hot from behiM4
the trees. la the, more northera cliraates they take
the advantage of the weather to deftroy the elk; wheu
the fun hasjuft fength enough to meit the f(onrd,
the froft ia the night forms a kind of cruft on the fur-
face, this creatare bei»g heavy, breaks it with his fork-
ed hoofs, and with difficulty extricates himielf from
it: at hss time therefore he is foon overtakcR ,and e-
ftroyed.

Some nations have a method of hunting thefe anianid&
which is more eafmy executed, and, ftee froms dang
The h rs g party divide themfelves into two
aÎd .potnear the borders of fome river,one

e* board their canoes, whiUl thse other
f d-cfe into a femi-circk on the land, the

3i4W k ch the fhore, let loofe their dogs,
and agi rgue a th¢gam tha lis wthife
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thefe bounds; thev then drive them towards the river,
into which they no fooner enter, than the greateif part
of them are immediatcly difpatched by thofe who re-
main in the canoes.

Bfoth the elk and the buffalo are very furious when
they arc wounded, and will return fiercely on their pur-
fuers,and trample them under their feet,ii the hunter finds
no means to complete their dearrnaioa or does not fecek
for fecurit in ftight to fome adjacent ee; b this me-
thod are frecquently *avoided, and fo tired with the pur-
fnit, that they voluntarily give it over.

But the huntirg in which the Indians, partcularly
thofe who inhabit the northern parts, chiedly employ
themfelves, and from which they reap, the greateit ad-
vantage, is the beaver hunting. The feafon for this is
throughout the whole of the winter, from November to
April; during which time the fur of thefe creatures is
in the greateft perfetion. A defcription of this ex-
traordinary animal, the conftru&ion of their huts, and
the regulations of their abnoft rational community, I
thall give in another place.

The hunters make ufe of feveral methods to delhroy
them. Thofe generally pra&ifed, are either that of
taking them in fnares, cutting through the ice, or opeu.
ing their caufeways.

AN the eyes of thefe animais are very quick, and their
hiearmg exceediagly acute, great precaution is neceffary
in approaching their abodes; for as they fldom gofar
from the water, and their houfes are always built clofe
to the fide of fome large river or lake, or dame of their
own conftru&ing, upon the leaft alarn they haften to
the deepeft part of the water, and dive immediately to
the bottom; as they do this they
by beating the water with their tals, on puwpcfe to put

whole fratérùity on their guard.
:Thiey take then with fnares in the foilowing man.
r: though the beavers ufually y up a fuicient Aqre

of provifron to ferve for their fubfifenee durimg' the
winter, they make from time to tien excurfion.o the
tieghboring woods to procure further fupplet ï éqd.
The hunters having found out their hauta, ple
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in their way, baited with (maD pieces of bark, oryoung
fhoots of trees, which the beaver has no foonerlaid bold
of, than a large k>g of wood fails upon him, and breaku
his back; his enemies, who arc upon the watch, foon
appear, and intantly dfifpateh the helplefs animal.

At o&her times, when the ice on the rivers and lakes
is about half a foot thick, they make an opening through
it-with their hatchets, to which the bavers wiIl foon
ha&en, on being difturbed at their houfes, for a fupply
of frefh air. - As their breath occafions a confuderable
motion in the water, the hunter lias fufficient notice of
their approach, and methoda are eafily taken for kuock-
ing them on the head the moment they appear above
the furface.

When the houfes of the beavers happen to be near a
rivulet, they are more eafily deftroyed: the hunters thea
cut the ice, and fpreading a net :under it, bre.k dowua
the cabins of the beavers, who never fail to make to-
ward: the deepeft part, where they art entangled aud
taken._ But they muft not be fuffered to remain there
log , as they would foon extricate thesnfelveswith their
teti, which are wei known to b. exceffively fharp and
arong..

The. Indiàns tae great care to hinder their dogs fiom
touching the bones of tht beavers. The reafont they
give for thefe precautions, are, firft, that the bones are
fo exceflrvely hard, that they fpoil the teeth of the dogs&;
and, fecondly, that they are apprehenfive they fha fo
exafperate the, fpirits of the beaers by- this permiffÉn,
ar te temder the next.hunting fafpn .unfuecefsful.

Tekina of thefe animaia the hunters:echauge with
the Eu>esan for neceffarites, dits they are mioie vakued
byMke-latter-thar ay -other kind- ofurs they -pay
the greatet attention to thia fpecies of hunting.

When tIhe: Idians detoy bufalos, elk, deer, &t
the ge*rnalRy .divide the ielk.f fuch- es:.they havç
t a ¶the, tribe to which they belong. But in
h kÈiseis:r a few famfies ufiully unite and di.

%~>besseieM them. Lndeed, in the fu* in.
-sr§ gay fosaae atteintion in the di-.

4W30% 0 t 4at nojealoufe er mearnur
O z , - gs

ip .
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ing* are ever knowt to arife on accoun of amy appa-
rent partiality.

Among the Naudoweffies, if a perfon Soot& a deer,
buafalo, &c. and it runs to a confideable diftance be.
fore it drope, where a perfon belongtig to another tribe,
bemg nearer, firft fticks a knife into it, the game is
coo&dered as the property of the latter, notwithand-
irg it had been mortally wouuded by the foner.
Though this cuitem appears to be arbitrary and *j,
yet that people cheerfully fubmit to it. This deei6on
1s, however, very different from that pra&ifed by the
Indians on the back of the colonies, where the åit
prfon that hits it is entitked to the bed thare.

C H A P T E R lX.

Of their Manner of making War, Ofc.

T H E Indians begin to bear arms at the age of
fifteen, and lay thiein afide when they arrive at

the age of Exty . Some nations to the fouthward, I
have been informed, d not continue their mlitary
exreies after they are £fty.

ta every' band or nation there is'a fekd nurber wh>
are ftled the warriors,' and wbo arc alwaya ready .to a
either offenively or Ide&ereely, s occafon requires.
Thefe are wel armn4 beadag the weapons enzionly
in ufe anong them, :hich wy according tu *e fitua-
tion of theïr countries. Such as have an intercourfe
with te Europeans make wfe of tomahawks, kiaives,
and fire-arms; but thofe !hofe dwelings are ftuated to
the wewaard of theMinidippi, and who bave not an
opportunity of purchafmg thefe kinds
ufe bowsi and arrows, and alfo the Caf A
Club.

Tie Indians that inhahit iifurtier to
a country which cgnds te the &outh Se,

7 < -;
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a warlike inftrunrt that is very uncommon. Having
great plenty of hirfes, they always attack their eneies
on horfeback, and encumber themfelves with no other
weapon, than a ftone of a middling fize,curioufly wrought,
which they faaen by a ibring, about a yard and a half
long, to their right arms, a little above the elbow.
Thefe ftones they convcniently carry in their hands, til
the:y reach their enemies, and then fwinging them with
great dexterity, as they ride ful fpeed, never fail of
doing execution. The country which thefe tribes pof-
fefs, abounding with large extenfive plains, thofe Who
attack them feldom return; as the fwiftncfs of the
horfes, on which they are mounted, enables them to
overtake even the fleeteft of their invaders.

The Naudoweffies, who had been at war with this
people, informed me, that unlefs they found moraffes or
thickets to which they could retire, they were fure of
being eut off: to prevent this they always took care
whenever they made an onfet, to do it near fueh re-
treats as were impaffable for cavalry, they then having
a great advantage over their enermies, whofe weapons
would not there reach them.

Some nations make ufe of a javelin, pointed: with
bone, worked into different forms; but their Indian
weapons in genera > bows and arrows, and the lhort
club already mentirod; The latter is made of a very
hard wood, and the head of it fafhioned round like a
ball, about three inches and a half diameter ; in this
rotend part is fixed au ie rpbling that of a toma-
bawk, either of fteel ichfoever they can pro-
cure.

The dagger is Naudowefie nation
and of ancient conru *t thcy can give no af.
count how long it ias been in afe among- them. dt
was originally made & ' t or boue, but fince tiey
have had communicate the Europeaa traders,
t havgforzaed it of leel. The leugth of it is about

hes, and that pact clofe to the handle nearly
~sches broad. Its edges are keen, and it gradual-

towards a point. They wear it in a Iheath
deer's kater, neatly ornamented with porcu-

pine
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piae quills; and it is ufually hung by a ftinsg, decorated
in the rame manner, which reaches as low only as the
breai. This curious weipon is worn by a few of the
principal chiefs alone, and confidered both, as an ufeful
infirument, and an ornamental badge of fuperiority.

I obferred among the Naudowefies a few targets or
Ihfelds made of raw buffalo hides, and in the form of
thofé ufed by the ancients. But as the number of thefe
was fma, and I could gain no intelligence of the zra
in which they firft were introduced ámong them, I fup-
pofe thofe I faw had defcended from father to fon for
many generations.

The reafons the Indians give for making war againif
one another, are much the fame as thofe urged by more
civlyized nations for difturbing the tranquiîty of their
neighbors. The pleas of the former are however in
general more rational and juft, than fuch as are brought
by Europeans in vindication of their proceedings.

The extenfion of empire is feldom a motive withthefe
people to invade, and to commit depredations on the
territories of thofe who happen to dwell near then.
TQ fecure the rights of hunting within particular limits,
to anaintain the liberty of paf ing through their accuf-
tomed tracks, and to guard, thofe lande which they
cdnfider from a long tenure as their own, againit any
infringement, are the general caufes of thofe diffenfions
thatfo often break out between the Indian nations, and
which are carried on with fo much animofity.

Though fitrangers to tihe idea of feparate roperty,
yet the mwft uncul lWonghem are well acquaint.
Cd with, the rights of ededunity to the domains
they poffefs, and oppo itvigw every encroachment
el» thsem.

N1twithfianding it is generally fuppofe4 that from
ther teritories being fo egenlee, the bo<ndøries of
the'm can#oèîbe afcertained; yet I am we& afflied that
the limits of each nation in the interior per<aare
down in thdir rupidean with great precifion.
tis, as Ihave O obferved,- was I
regulat'My own; and after the io eN&a
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ons and inquiries found very few infiances in which
the erred.

But interea is not cither the mofn frequent or moft pow-
erful incentive to their making war on each other.
The paffion of revenge, which is the dillinguifhing
charateriûic of thefe peopk, is the moft general motive.
Injuries are felt by them with exquifite fenfibility, and
vengeance purfued with unremitted ardor. To this
may be added, that natural excitation which every In-
dian becomes fennble of as foon as he approaches the
a of manhood to give proofs of his valor and prow-

As they are early pdffed with a notiod that war
ought to be the chief bulinefs of their lives, that there
is nothing more defirous than the rcputation of being a
great warrior, and that the fcalps of their enemies, or
a number of prifoners are alone to be efteemed valuab*i
it is not to be wondered at that the younger Indiana
are continually refaled and uneafy if their ardor 1 regpee.
fed, and they are kept in iftate of ina&ivity. Esther
of thefe propenfities, the defire of revenge, or the a-
tification of an impulfe, that bj degrees becomes habftuai
to them, is fufficient, frequenty, to induce them to cmr-
mit hoffilities on fome of the neighboring nations.

When the chiefs find any occafion for snaking war,
they cndeavor.to aroufe thefe habitudes, and by tiat
means foon excite their warriors to take arms. Tothei
purpofe they make ufe of their martial 'j ce, ncadly
in the folowing words, which never f proisg
effe&ual; " The bones of our demfed countrymen he
" uncovered, they call out to us to revenge their wrnga,
" and we muft fatisfy their requef. Their ' * * q
" out againft us. They mufi be appeafed. genu,
" who are the guardians of our honor, infpie Ms witk
"a refolution to feek the enemies of duratwrdued
"brother. Let usgo and de'our thofe by whom they
"were Ilain. Sit 'therefore no longer ina&ive, gave
" way to the iinpulfe of your natural valor, annist
" yur hair, paint your faces, fil your quivers, caufre

the (oref to refouad with your fougs, confole the
"firita
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" fpirits of the dcad, and tel them they lhaIl bc re-
4 venged."

Anmated by thefe exhortations the warriors fnatch
their arms in a tranfport of fury, fing the fong of war,
and burn with impatience to imbrue their hands in,
the blood of -their enenes.

Sometimes private chiefs affemble fmall parties, and
make excurhlons againai thofe with whom they are at
war, or fâch as have injured them, A fingle warrorI
prompted by revcnge or a deftre to fhow his prowefs,
will march unttended for feveral hundred miles, to fux-
prife and cut off a ftraggling party.

Thefe irregular falies, hoiever, are not aiways ap-
proved of by the eIder chiefs, though they are often
obliged to connive at them; as in the inkance
before given of the Naudoweffie and, Chipéway na-

But when a war is national, and undertaken by the
community, their deliberations are formal and flow. The
elder affemkle in- council, to which aRl the head warri'ors
and young men are admitted, where they deliver their
epimes folemn ipeeches, weighing with. maturity the
nature of the enterprife they are about to engage in, and
balancing with great fagaeity the advantages or incon-
veaiènces that will arife from it.

Their prieis are alfo confulted on the fubjeE, and
even, fometimes, the advice of the moR intelligent of
their women is a&ked.

if the determination be for war, they prepare for it
with much Ceremony.

The chief warrior of a nation does not on aUl occafi-
one head the war party himfelf, he frequently deputes a
warrior of whofe valor and prudence he has a good opi-
nion. The perfon thus fixed on being firs bedawbed
with black, obferves a faû of feveral days, dwug which
he invokea the Great Spirit, or deprecates the anger
of the evil ones, holding whilf it lafts no converfe with
a=y of hi* tribe.

He is particularly careful at the fame time to obferve
his dreams, for on thefe do they fuppofe their fuccefs wll
is a great meafure depend; and from the firm perfuafion

Cver7
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every Indian snuated by his own prefumptuousthonghts
is impreffed with, that he fhall march forth to certain
vitory, thefe are generaly favorable to his wifhes.

After he bu fafted as long as cufton preferibes, he
affembles the warriors, and holding a belt of wampum
in his hand, thus addreffes them:

" Brothers! by the infpiration of the Great Spirit I
" now fpeak unto you, and by him am I prompted to
« carry into execution the intentions wlich I am about
" to difelofe to you. Tbe blood of our deceafed bro-
" tirs is not yet wiped away; their bodies are not yet

covered, and I am going to perform this duty to
' them."

Having then made known to then all the motives
that induce him to take up arms againfi the nation with
whom they are to engage, he thus proceeds: " I ha*
* therefore refolved to march through the war-path to
" furprife them. We -will cat their flefh, and drisk

their blood; we will take fcalps, and make prifenera;
"and thould we perifh in this glorious enterprife, we
"lhall not be for ever hid in the daft, for this bet ihai
"be- a recompenfe to him who buries the dcad."
Having faid this, he lays the belt on the ground, and
he who takes it up declares tirmfelf his lieutenant, and
is confidered as the fecond in command; this, however,
is only done b fome diftinguilhed warrior who bas a
right bT the nmiber of his fealps, to the pift.

Though the Indians thus affert that they will at the
fiefh and drink the blood of their enenies, the threat is
only to be confidered as a figurative exprefiion. Notwîth. -
fRanding they fometimes devour the hearts of thofe tliy
flay, and drink their blood, by way of bravado, or to
gratify in a more complete manner their revenge, yet
they are not naturally anthropophagi, nor ever feed on
the fieh of mem.

The chief -is now wafhed from his fable covering,
anointed with bear's fat, and painted with their red
pant, in fuch fgures as will make him appear moif ter-
nlb to his enemies. He then fings the war fo and
enumerates bis warlike aions. -Having doet be

hiseyes on the fun, and pays his adotions to the
. Great
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Great Spirit, in which he is accompanied by al the
warrors.

This ceremony is foUowed with dances, fuch as I have
beforc defciibcd; and the whole concludes with a feaft,
which ufually confifts of dogs' fleth.

This feaif is held in the hut or tent of tae chief war-
rior, to which all thofe who intend to accompany him
in bis expedition fend their difhes to bc filled; and dur-
ing the feall, notwithftanding he has fafled fo long, he
fits compofedly with his pipe in his mouth, and recounts
the valorous deeds of his family.

As the hopes of having their wounds, fhould they
receive any, properly treated, and expeditioufly cured,
muA be fome additional inducement to the warriors to
expofe themfelves more freely to danger, the priefts, who
are alfo their do&ors, prepare fuch medecines as will
prove efficacious. With great ceremony they carry va-
rious roots and plants, and pretend that they inpart to
them the power of healing.

Notwithftanding this fuper:fitious method of proceed-
ing, it is very certain that they have acquired a know-

Ide of many plants and' herbs that are of a medicinal
qu'ty, and which they know how to ufe with great
kil.

From the time the refolution of engaging in a war is
taken, to the departure of the warriors, the nights are
fpent in feftivity, and their days in making the needful
preparations.

If it is thcught neceffary by the nation going to war,
to folicit the alliance of any neighboi in'g tribe, they fix
upon one of their chiefs who fpeaks the language of
that people well, and who is a good orator, and fend
to them by him a belt of wampum, on which is fpeci-
Led the purport of the embaffy in figures that every
nation is well acquainted with. At the faine tine he
carries with him a hatchet painted- red.

As foon as he reaches the camp or village to which
te is deftined, he acquaints the chief oîthe tribe with

the general tenor of his commiffion, who' p ediately
affembles a council, to which the amb u s invited.
There having laid the hatchet on the Ji hold
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the belt in his hand, and enters more minutely into the
occafion of his embaffy. In his fpeech he invites themp
to take up the hatchet, and as foon as he has firi(hed
fpeaking delivers the belt.

If his hearers arc inclined to hecome aux iliaries to his
nation, a chief fleps forward and takes up the hatchet,
and they immediately efpoufe with fpirit the caufe they
have thus en gaged to fupport. But if on this applica-
tion neither the belt or hatchet are accepted, the emif-
fary concludes that the people whofe aflfatance he foli-
cist have already entered into an alliance with the focs
of bis nation, and returns with fpeed to inform his
countrymen of his ill fuccefs.

The manner in which the Indians declare war agalin
cach other, is by fending a flave with a hatchet, the
handke of which is painted red, to the nation whieh
they intend to break with; and the meffenger, notwith.
flanding the danger to which he is expofed from· the
fodden fury of thofe whom he thus fets at defiance,
executes his comniff-on with great fidelity.

Sometimes this token of defiance has fuch an inifan.
taneous effe& on thofe to w$hom it is prefented, that in
the firif tranfports of their f a fmall party iril iffue
forth, without waiting for the permiflion of the eldér
chiefs, and flaying the firft of the offending nation they
meet, cut open the body and ftick a hatchet of the fame
kind as that they have juft received, into thez heart of
their flaughtered foc. Among the more rernote tribes
this is done with an arrow or fpear, the end of which
is painted red. And the more to exafperate, they dif-
member the body, to fhow that they efteem thern not as
fthen but as old wonen.

The Indians feldom take the field in large bovdies, as
fuch- numbers would require a greater deFee o. induftry
to provide for their fubfiflence, during their tedious
marches through dreary foreils, or Iong voziges over
lakes and rivers, than they would care t, beRIow.

Theirxrniméeš are nevet encwmbred with baggage or
military tgkes. Each warrior, &hdes his weapons, car-
ries with hitn only a mat, and whilit at a diLance from

F the
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the frontiers of the enemy fupports himfelf with the
game hec kills or the fih lic catches.

When thcy pafs through a country where they have
no apprchcnnions of meeting with an enemy, they ufe
very littie precaution: fometimes there are fcarcely a
dozen warriors left togethcr, the reft being difperfed in
purfuit of their game; but though they should have
roved to a very confiderable diftance from the war-path,
ihey are fure to arrive at the place of rendczvous by the
hIour appointed.

They always pitch their tents long before fun-fet; and
being naturally prefumptuous, .take very little care to
guard againft a furprife. They place great confidence
in their Manitous, or houfchold gods, which they always
carry with then; and being perfuaded that they take
upon thcm the office of centinels, they fleep very fc-
curely under their protedtion.

Thefe Manitous, as they are called by fome nations,
but which are termed Wakons, that is, fpirits, by the
Naudowcffics, are nothing more than the otter and mar-
ten skins I have already defcribed, for which, however,
they have a great veneration.

After they have cntered the enemies country, no peo-

ple can be more cautio#s and circumfpea; fires are no
longer lighted, no more fhouting is heard, nor the game
any longer purfued. They are not even permitted to

fpcak; but muft convey whatever they have to impart
to each other by figns and motions.

They now proceed wholly by ftratagem and ambuf-
cade. Having difcovered their enemies, they fend to
reconnoitre them; and a council is -immediately held,
during which they fpeak onl' in whifpers, to confider of
the intelligence imparted by thofe who were fent out.

The attack is generally made juft before day-break, at
which period they fuppofe the foes to be in their found-
,it flecp. Throughout the whole of the preceding night
they will lie flat upon their faces, without ftirring; and
make their aþproaches in the-fame poftur, O:r4eping
uipon their hands and feet till they are got withia boi-
Ihot of thofe they have deftined to deflrd&ion, Du a
ignal given by the chief warrior, to which the wholg

body
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body nakes anfwer by the mofi hideousi yells, they all
ftart up, and difcharging their arrows in, the fame in-
ftant, without giving their adverfaries timew to recover
from the confufion into which they are thrown, pour
in upon them with th-ir war-clubs or tomihvks.

The Indians think therc is littie glorv to bc acquired
fromn attacking their encrnie openilv iii the field; their
greateft pride is to furprife and deftroy. 'Ihcy feLdom en-
gage without a manife1R aipp-earance of advantage. If
they find the enemy on tiLcIr guard, too flrongily ci-
trenched, or fuperior in numbers, they retire, prOvided
there is an opportunity of doing fo. And they efeen
it the greateft qualification of a chief warrior, to be
able to manage an attack, fo as to dcaroy as many of
the enemy as pofible, at the expence of a few men.

Sometimes they fecure themfelves behind trees,hillocks,
or Rones, and having given one or two rounds retire be-
fore they are difcovered. Europeans, who are unac-
quainted with this method of fighting too often find to
their coif the detrudive efficacy of it.

General Braddock was one of this unhappy number.
Marching in the year 1755, to attack Fort Du Qcufne,
he was intercepted by a party of Frecch and confederate
Indians in their interefn, who by this infidious method
of engaging found means to defeat his arny, which
confifted of about two thoufand brave and well difciplin.
ed troops. So fecurely were the Indians pofted, that the
Englifh fcarcely knew fron whence or by whom they were
thus annoyed. During the whole of the engagement
the latter had fcarcely a fight of an enemy; and were
obliged to retreat without the fatisfaEtion of being able
to take the leaif degree of rcvenge for the havoc made
among them. The General paid for bis temerity with
his life, and was accompanied in his fal by a great num-
ber of brave fellows; whilfa his invifible enemies had
only two or three of their number wounded.

When the Indians facceed li their fdent approaches,
and are able to force the camp which they attack, a
rcen of horror that exceeds defeription, enfues. The
favage ferceefs of the conquerors, and the defperation.
qf the coSnquerd, who well know what they have to

expe&
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expet fhould they fal alive into the hands of their af-
faîlants, occafion the moaf extraordinary exertions on
both fides. The figure of the combatants all befmea.
cd with black and red paint, and covered with the blood
of the flain, their horrid yells, and ungovernable fury,
are not to be conceivcd by thofe who have never croffed
the Atlantic.

I have frequently been a fpe&ator of them, and once
bore a part in a fimilar fcene. But what added to the
horror of it was, that I had not the confolation of be-
ing able to oppofe their favage attacks. Every circum-
ftance of the adventure ftill dwells on my remembrance,
and enables me to deferibe with greater perfpicuity
the brutal fiercenefs of the Indians when they have fur-
prifed or overpowered an enemy.

As a detail of the maffacre at Fort William Henry
in the year 1757, the feene to which I refer, cannot
appear foreign to the defign of this publication, but
will ferve to give nry readers a juft idea of the ferocity
of this people, I fhall take the liberty to infert it, apo-
logizing at the fame time for the length of the digreffi-
on, and thofe egotifms which the relation renders un-
avoidable.

General Webb, who commanded the Englith arrny
in North-America, which was then encamped at Fort
Edward, having intelligence that the French troops un-
der Monf. Montcalm were making forne movements to-
wards Fort William Henry, he detached a corps of about
fifteen hundred men, confifting of Englifh and Pro-
vincials, to ftrengthen the garrifon. In this party I
went as a volunteer among the latter.

The apprehenfions of the Englifh General were not
without foundation; for the day after our arrival we faw
Lake George (formerly Lake Sacrament) to whieh it
lies contiguous, covered with an immenfe 'number af
boats; and in a few houts, we found our Unes attacked
by the French General, who had juftlanded with deven
thoufand Regulars and Canadians, and two thouand là-
dians. Colonel Monro, a brave officer, commadeth
the Fort, and had no more than two thoufad three
hundred men with him, our detachient indu&

I I
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With thefe he made a gallant defence, and probably
would have been able at laa to preferve the Fort, had
he been properly fupported, and permitted to continue
his efforts. On every fummons to furrender fent by the
French General, who offered the moa honorable terms,
his anfwer repeatedly was, That he yet found himfelf in
a condition to iepel the mof v:gorous attacks his be-
fiegers were able to make; and if lie thouglht his prefent
force infufficient, he could foon be fupplied withi a great-
er number from the adjacent army.

But the Colonel having acquaintcd General Webb
with his fituation, and defired lie would fend him fome
frefh troops, the General difpatched a meffenger to him
with a letter, wherein le informed him that it was not
in his power to affifa him, and therefore gave him or-
ders to furrender up the Fort on the beà terms he could
procure. This packet fell into the hand: of the French
General, who immnediately fent a flag of truce, defiringr
a conference with the governor.d

They accordingly met, attended only by a fmall guard,
in the centre between the lines; when Monf. Montcalm
told the Colonel, that he was come in perfon to demand
poffeflion of the Fort, as it belonged to the King his
mafter. The Colonel replied, that he knew not how
that could be, nor fhould he furrender it up whilt it was
in his power to defend it.

The French Gencral-rejoined, at the fame time de-
livering the packet into the Colonel's hand, " By this
" authority do I make the requifition." The brave Go-
vernor had no fooner read the contents of it, and was
convinced that fuch were the orders of the commander
in chief, and.not to be difobeye4, than he hung l'4
head in filence,,and reluiaantly entered irto a negoti..
ation. ,

In confideration of the gallant defence the gar-rifou
had made, they were to be permitted to march ont with
all the honors of war, to. be allowed covered waygons
tQ tranfport their baggage to Fort E#Iward, and a guard
to proted them fron tie fury of the favages,

The morning after the capitulation was figned, as
fýega A day boroke, the whole garrifon, now confifting

?z.
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of about two thoufand men, befides women and children,
were drawn up within the Unes, and on the point of
marching off, when great numbers of the Indians ga.
thered about, and began to plunder. We were at firlt
-in hopes that this was their only view, and fuffered them
to proceed without oppofition. Indeed it was not in
our power to make any, had we been fo inclined; for
though we were permitted to carry off our arms, yet
we werc not allowed a fingle round of amrnmunition. In
thefe hopes however we were difappointed: for prefently
fome of them began to·attack the fick and wounded,
when fuch as were not able to crawl into thé ranks,
notwithftanding they endeavored to avert the fury of
their enemies by their fhricks or groans, were foon dif-
patched.

Here we were fully in expcaation that the dillurb-
ance would have concluded; and our little army began
to rmove; but in a fhort time we faw the front divifion
driven back, and difcovered that we were entirely en-
dircled by the favages. We expeded every moment
that the guard, whici the French, by the articles of
capitulation, had agreed to allow us, would have arrived,
and put an end to our apprehenfions; but none appear-
cd. The Indians now began to ftrip every ot without
exception of thcir arms and clothes, and thofe who
made the leaft refiance fei the weight of th oma-
hawks.

I happcned to be in the rear divifion, but it was not
long before I fhared the fate of my companions." Three
or four of the favages laid hold 4 re,. and whilft fom-ne
held their weapons over my head, the _ hers foon dif-
robed me of my coat4 waifncoat, hat, an buckles, omit-
iing not to take from me what moncy I had in i-My
pocket. As this was tranfaaed clofe by the Paffage that
led from the lines on to the plain, near which a French
centinel was pofled, I ran to him and claimed his pro-
te&ion; but he only calle'd ne "an Englifh dog, and
thr'ft me with violence back again.into the miMI. 4 the
Indians.

I now ereLavored to join a body of our sae that
were crow;Xd together at fcme diftance; but t ma-
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ble were the blowsthat were made at me with diffcrent
weapons as I paffed on ; luckily however the favages
were fo clofe together, that they could not ftrike at me
wvithout endangering each other. Notwithaanding which
one of themn found means to make a thruft at me with
a fpear, which grazed my fide, and from anotherI receivcd
a wound, with the fame kind of weapon, -in my ankle.
At length I gained the fpot where my countrymeu
flood, and forced myfelf into the mida of them. But
before I got thus far out of the hands of the Indians,
the collar and wriffbands of my lhirt were all that re-
mained of it, and my flefh was fcratched and torn in.
many places by their favage gripes.

By this time the war.whoop was given, and the In.
dians began to murder thofe that were neareif ta them
without diftinéaion. It is not in the power of words to
give any tolerable idea of the horrid fcene that now en-
fued; rden, women, and children were difpatched in the
moft wanton and cruel manner, and immediately fcalped.
Many of thefe favages drank the blood of their vitime@
as it flowed warm from the fatal wound.

We now perceived, thougIr too late to avail us,· that
we were to expe& no relief from the Frcnch; and that,
contrary to the agreement they had fo lately figned to
allow us a fufficient force to þroted us fredn thefe in-
fults, they tacitly permitted them; for I could plainly
perceive the French officers walking about at fome dif-
tance, difcourfing together with apparent unconcern.
For the honor of human nature I would hope that this
flagrant breach of every facred law, proceeded rather
from the favage difpofition of the Indians, which I ac-
knowledge it is fornetimes almoft impoffible to contre&
and which might now unexpe&edly have arrived to é
pitch not eafily to be reîtrained, than to any prerneditated
defign .in the French commander. An unprejudieed
obferver would, however, be apt to conclude, that a
body of ten thoufand chriftian troops, moaf chriffian
troops, had it in their power to prevent the maffacre
from becoming fo general. But whatever was the caufe
from which it arofe, the confequences of it were dread-
fui, ad not to be paralleRed in modem hiffory.
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As the circle in which I ftood inclofed by this time

was much thinned, and death feemed to be approaching
with hafty ftrides, it was propofed by fome of the moli
refolute to makc one vigorous effort, and endeavor to

our way through the favages, the only probable
method of preferving our live3 that now remained. This,
however dcfperate, was refolved on, and abxut twenty
of us fprung at once into the midif of them.

In a moment wc were all feparated, and what was the
fate of my companions I could not learn till fome months
after, when I found that only fix or feven of them ef-
feaed their deflgn. Intent only on my own hazardous
fituation, I endeavored to make my way through my
favage enemies in the benl manner poffible. And I have
often been aftonifhed fince, when I have recolle&ed with
what compofure I took, as I did, every neceffary ftep
for my prefervation. Some I overturned, being at that
time young and athletic, and others I paffed ky, dex-
troufly avoiding their weapons; till at laft two very fout
chiefs, of the moft favage tribes, as I could diftinguflh
by their drefs, whofe ftrength I could not refif, laid
hold of me by each arm, and began to force me through
the crowd.

I now refigned myfelf to my fate, not doubting but
that they intended to difpatch me, and then to fatiate
their vengeance with my blood, as I found they were
hurrying me towards a retired fwamp that lay at fome
diûance. But before we had got many yards, an Englifh
gentleman of fome diftinaion, as I could difcover by
his breeches, the only covering he had on, which were
of fine fearlet velvet, rufhed clofe by us. One of the
Indians inftantly relinquifhed his hold, and fpringing on
this new objeâ,. endeavored to feize him as his prey;
but the gentleman being îrong, threw him on the
ground, and would probably have got away, had not he
who held my other arm, quitted me to affiR his brother.
I feized the opportunity, and haftened away to join ano-
ther party of Englifh troops that were yet unbroken,
and food in a body at fome diffance. But before I.
had taken many Reps, I hafRily caR my eye towards the
gentlemaz, and faw the Indian's tomahawk gafK into

hil
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his back, and he ltim utter his lau groan; this added
both to my fpeedf'd defperation.

I had left thrlisoéking feene but a few yards, when
a fine boy abouétf¶,ri1e years of age, that had hitherto
efcaped, came up to *me, and begged that I would let
him lay hold of me, fo that he might ftand fome chance
of getting out of the hands of the favages. I told him
that I would give him every affiftance in my power,
and to this purpofe bid him lay hold; but in a few mo
ments he was torn from my frde, and by his thrieks I
judge was foon demolifhed. I could not help forget-
ting my own cares for a minute, to lament the fate of
fo young a fufferer; but it was utterly impoffible for me
to take any methods to prevent it.

I now got once more into the midft of friends, but
we vere unable to afford each other anay fuccor. As this
was the divifion that had advanced the furtheft froim
the fort, I thought there might be a pofiibility (though
but a baPe one) of my forcing my way through the
outer ranks of the Indians, and getting to a neighbor-
ing wood, which I perceived at fome diffance. I was-
ftill encouraged to hope by the almot miraculous prefer-
vation I had already experienced.

Nor were my hopes in vain, or the efforts I made
ineffe&ual. Suffice it to fay, that I reached the wood;
but by the time I had penetrated a little way into it,
my breath was fo exhaufted that I threw myfelf into a
brake, and lay for fome minutes apparently at .the lait
gafp. At length I recovered the power of refpiration;
but my apprehenfions returned with al their former force,
when I faw feveral favages pafs by, probably in purfuit
of me, at no very great diftance. In this -fituation I
knew not whether it was better to proceed, or endeaor
to conceal myfelf where I lay, till night came on; fearing-
however, that they would return the fame ray, 1
thought it mot prudent to get further from the drei4'
fil fcene of my pafL diftreffes. Accordingly, ftriking
iito another part of the wood, I haieneà' oa na fait a
the briars and the lofs of one of my loes weald per.
mit mie; and after a flow progrefs of (ore n rs ga
cd a hi& that eyedooked the plain which I had jui

Ieft,
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lit, from whence I could difcern that the bloody form
1hll raged with unabated fury.

But not to tire my readers, I fhall only add, that after
paffing three days without fubfiftence, and enduring the
feverity of the cold dews for threc nights, I at length
reached Fort Edward; where with proper care my body
foon recovered its wonted ftrength, and my mind, as
far as the recolleéaion of the late melancholy events
would permit, its anfual compofure.

It was computed that fifteen hundred perfons were
killed or made prifoners by thefe favages during this
fatal day. Many of the lattter were carried off by them
and never returned. A few, through favorable acci-
dents, found their way back to their native country,
after having experienccd a long and fevere captivity.

The brave Colonel Monro had haftened away, foon
after the confufion began, to the French camp to en-
deavor to procure the guard agreed by the ftipulati-
on; but his application proving ineffe&ual, he *remain-
cd there till General Webb fent a party of troops to
demand and prote& him back to Fort Edward. But
thefe unhappy occurrences, which would probably have
been prevented, had he been left to purfue his own
plans, together with the lofs of fo many brave fellows,
murdered in cold blood, to whofe valor he had been fo
lately a witnefs, made fuch an impreffion on his mind,
that he did not long ,(urvive. He died in about three-
mnonths of a broken hart, and with truth might it be
faid, that he was an honor to his country.

I mean not to point out the following circumitance
as the immediate judgment of heaven, and intended as
an atonement for this flaughter; but I cannot omit that
very few of thofe different tribes of Indians that fhared
is it ever lived to return home. The fmall-pox, by
means of their communication with the Europeans,
found its way among them, and made an equal; havoc
to what they themfelves had donc. The methods they
purfued on the firft attack of that malignant diforder,
to abate the fever attending it, rendered it fatal. Whilft
their blood was in a ftate of fermentation, and nature
was ftriviug to throw out the peccant matter, tbey

checked
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checked her operations by plunging into the water: the
eonfequence was that they died by hundredi. The few
that furvived wcre transformed by C intro hideous objeCfs,
and bore with them to the gravc dccp-wdentcd marks
of this much-dreaded difeafe.

Mor.fieur Montcalm feUl foon after on the plains of
Quebec.

That the unprovokcd cruclty of this cornmander was
not approved of by the generality of his countrymcn,
I have fince been convinced of by many proofs. One
only, however, which I received from a perfon who
who was witnefs to it, <hall I at prefent give. A Canadian
merchant, of fome confideration, having heard of the
furrender of the Englifh fort, celebrated the fortunate
event with great rejoicings and hofpitality, according
to thc cuftom of that country; but no fooner did the
news of the maffacre which enfued reach his ears, than
he put an immediate flop to the feffivity, and exclaimcd
in the feverefn terms againft the inhunan permißion;
declaring at the fame time that thofe who had con-
nived at it, had thereby drawn down, on that part of
their king's'dominions the vengeance of Heaven. To
this he added, that lie much feared the total lofs of
them would defervedly be the confequence. How truly
this predi&ion has been verified we all know.

But to return--.Though the Indians are negligent in.
guarding againft furprifes, they are alert and dextrose-
in furprifing their enemies. To their caution and per,
feverance in ftealing on the party they defign to attack,
they add that admirable talent, or rather intindive
qualification I have already defcribed, of tracing out
thofe they are in purfuit of. On the fmootheft grafa4
on the hardeil earth, and even on the very fones, will
they difcover the traces of an enemy, and by the Ihape
of the foot Reps, and the diflance betweea the prints,
diflinguifh not only whether it is a man or woman who
has paffed that way, but even the nation to which they
belong. -However incredible this might appear, ye:t,
from the many proofs I received whilft among them of
their amazizg fagacity in this pqint, I fee no reafon to
diferedit even thefe extraordinary exertions of it.

When

róÿ
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When they have overcome an enemy, and vidéory is
no longer doubtful, the conquerors firft difpatch ail fuch
as they thiik they fhall not be able to carry off with-
eut rreat trouhle, and then endeavor to take as many
prifoncrs as poffable ; after this they return to fcalp thofe
who are cither dead, or too much wounded to be takci
with therm.

At this businefs they are exceedingly expert. They
feize the head of the difabled or dead enemy, and
placing one of their feet on the neck, twift their left
'band in the hair; by this means, having cxtended the
&in that covers the top of the head, they draw out
their fcalping knives, which arc always kept in good
order for this cruel purpofe, and with a few dextrous
*rokes take off the part that is termed the fcalp. They are
t expeditious in doing this, that the whole time requir-
+d fcarcely exceeds a minute. Thefe they preferve as
"nonoments of their prowefs, and at the fame time as
proofs of the vengeance they have infli&ed on their efte-
miets.

If two Indians feize in the fame inftant a prifoner,
and feem to have an equal claim, the conteft between
them is foon decided ; for to put a fpeedy end to any
~difpute that might arife, the perfon that is apprehen-
five he fhall lofe his expeEted reward, immediately has
recoorfe to his tomahawk or war-club, and knocks on
-the head the unhappy caufe of their contention.

Having completed their purpofes, and made as much
havoc as.poffible,· they immediately retire towards their
own country, with the fpoil they have acquired, for
fear of being purfucd.

Should this be the cafe, thev make ufe of many
itratagems to elude the fearches of their purfuers. They
Toixmetnnes fcatter leaves, fand, or duft over the prints
of their feet ; fometimes tread in each others footfteps;
and fometimes lift their feet fo high, and tread fo light-
ly,as not to make any impreffion on the ground, But
if theTy fnd all thefe precautions unavailing, and that
they are near being overtaken, they firf difptch and
fcaip their prifoners, and then dividing, each endeavors
to regain his native country by a different route. This

Prevents
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aR further purfuit ; for their purfners now de-

zring, either of gratfying their revenge, or of releaf-
ing thofe of their friends who werc made captives, re-
turn home.

If the faccefaful party is fo hicky as to make good
their retreat unmolefed, they haflen with the greateft
expedition to reach a courtry where they may be per'-
fe&ly fecure; and that their wounded companions may
not retard their flight, they carry them by turns'in litters,
or if it is in the winter feafon draw them on fledges.

Their litters are made in a rude manner of the brascI-
et of trees. Their fledges conlift of two fmall tor
boards, about a foot vide when joined, and near 6x
long. The fore-part is turned up, and the fides 4ï&
bordered with fmall bands. The Indians draw thefe car-
riages with great eafe, be they ever fo much loaded, by
means of a ftring which paffes round the breaif. 'Tl
collar is ealled a Metump, and is in ufe throughot
America, both in the feulements and the internal parts.
Thofe ufed in the latter are made of leather, and vcry
curioufly wrought.

The prifoners during their march are guarded witlh
the greateft care. During the day, if the journey is
over land, they are always held by fome of the vi&oti.
ous party4 if by water, they are faftened to the can
In the night-time they are ftretched along the ground
quitenaked, with their legs, arms, and neck faftened
to hocks fixed in' the ground. Befides this, cords are
tied to their arms or legs, which are held by an In-
dian, who inftantly awakes at the leafL motion of
them.

Notwithftanding fuch precautions are ufually taken
by the Indians, it is recorded in the aaùl of New-
England, that one of the weaker fex, almoft alone, and
unaUired, found means to elude the vigilance of a party
of ,wrriore, and not only to make ber efcape from them,
but to revenge the caufe of her countrymen.

Some years ago, a fmall band of Canadian Indiaus,
conlliag of teu warrs attended by two of theirwivès,
made a» iougtion into the beek 'fettknents of New.
Esgiand. They Iurked for fomc time inthe vicaîsy

Q%_ of
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of one of the moil exterior towns, and at length, af-
ter having killcd and fcalped feveral people, foundmeans
to take prifoner a woman who had with ber a fou of
about twelve ycars of age. Being fatisfied with the
execution they had donc, thcy retreated towards their
native country, which lay at three hundred miles dif-
tance, and carried off with them their two captives.

The fecond night of their retreat, the woman, whofe
name, if I miftake not, was Rowe, formed a refolution
worthy of the moft intrepid heroe. She thought fhe
fbould be able to get fi om her hands the maades by
which they were confined, and determined if fhe did fo
to make a defperate effort for the recovery of ber frec-
dom. To this purpofe, when fhe concluded that her
conquerors were in their foundefl fleep, fhe firove to
flip the cords from her hands. In this fbe fucceeded;
and cautioning her fon, whom they had fuffered to go
unbound, in a whifper, againft being furprifed at what
fhc was about to do, fhe removed to a diftance with
great warinefs the defcniive weapons of the Indians,
which lay by their fides.

Having done this, fie put one of the tomahawks in-
to the bands of the boy, bidding him to follow her
example; and taking another herfef, feU upon the
£leeping Indians, feveral of whom fhe infantly difpatch-
e4. But ber attempt was nearly fruftrated by the ini-
beciflity of her fon, who wanting both ftrength and
rfolution, made a feeble ftroke at one of them, which
only ferved to awaken him; fhe however fprung at the
ri4ipg warrior, and before he could recover his arms,
made him fink under the weight of her tomahawk; and
this &e alternately did to al the refd, except one of the
wome, who awoke in time, and &made her efcape.

TIe heroine then took off the fcalpso.ef her vasquid>-
Cd enemies, and feizing alfo thofe they were Uymg
away with them as proofs of tbeir fu=cef% ire retuned
in triumph to the town from whence lhe had fW Iakely
been dragged, to the great afoniient -of heu . eigh-
bors,. who could fearcely credit their fenfes, or-the tef-
timQic fhe bo rOf hcr amazoriaa intrepidiey

Dwing
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During their march they oblige their prifoners to fing
their death-ng, which generally confifns of thefe or
fimilar fentences: " I am going to die, I an about to

fuffer; but I will bear the fevereft tortures ny ene-
" mies can infli&, with becoming fortitude. I will die

like a brave man, and I fhall then go to join the chiefs
that have fuffered on the Care accout' Thefe fougs

arc continued with neceffary intervals, until they reach
the village or camp to which they are going.

When the warriors are arrived within hearing, they
fet up different cries, which communicates to their friends
a general hiftory of the fuccefs of the expedition. The
number of the death-cries they give, declares hovr inany
of their own party are loil; the nutmber of war-whoàps,
the nurmber of prifoners they ha-ve taken.

It is difficult to deferibe thefe cries, but the bef id-
I can convey of them is, that the former confifts of the
found Whoo, Whoo, Whoop, which is contirnued in a
long IbriD tone, nearly till the breath is exhaunfed, andI
then broken off with a fudden elevation of the voice..
The latter of a loud crr,.of much the fame kind, which
is modulated into notes by the hand- being paced before
the mouth. Both of them might be heard to a very
confiderable diftance.

Whllf thefe are uttering, the perfons to whom they
are defigned to convey the intelligence, continue moti-
onlefs and all attention. When this ceremony is per-
formed, the whole village iffue out to learn the particu.
lars of the relation they have juft heard in gereral terms,
and according as the news prove mournful or the con-
trary, they anfwer by fo many acclamations or cries of
lamentation.

Being by this time- arrived at the village or camp, the
women and children arm themfelves with flieks and
bladgeons, and form themfelvès into two ranks, throagh
which the prifoners aie obliged to pafs. The treatment
they undergo before they reach the extremity of the
ine à very fevere. Sometimes they are fo beaten over

the head and face, u to have fcarcely any remains of
life and happy would it be for therm if by this ufage-
aed was put to their wretched beings. But their

tormentors
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tormentors take care that none of the blows they give
prove mortal, as they with to referve the miferable faf-
ferers for more fevere infldionis.

After having undergone this introdu&ory difcipline,
they are bound hand and foot, whilat the chiefs hold a
council in which their fate is determined. Thofe who
are decreed to be put to denth by the ufual torments,
are delivered to the chief of the warriors; fuch as are to
be fpared, are given into the hands of the chiet of the
nation: fo that in a fhort timne ail the prifoners may'be
affurcd of their fate, as the fentence now pronounced is
irevocable. The former they term being configncd
to the houfe of death, the latter to the houfe of grace.

6uch captives as are pretty far advanced irn life, and
have acquired great honor by their war-ike deeds, al-
ways atone for tke blood they have fpilt, by the tor-
tures of fire. Their fuccefs in war is readily known by
the blue marks upon their breafis and arms, which are
as legible to the Indians as letters are to Europeans.

The manner in which thefe hieroglyphics are made,
is by breaking the fkin with the teeth of fifh, or fharp-
ened flints, dipped in a kind of ink made of the foot
of pitch pine. Like thcfe of the ancient Pias of Bri-
tain thefe are efteemed ornamental; and at the lame
time they ferve as reg*iers of the heroic adions of the
varrior, who thus bears about him indelible marks of
bis valor.

The pfifoners deined to death are foon led to the

place of execrtion, which is generally in the centre of

the camp or village; where, bcing ftript, and every part
of their bodies blackened, the kin of.a crow or raven
i fixed on their heads. They are then bound to a

ake, with faggots heaped, around them, and obliged,
for the laft time, to fing their death-fong.

The warriors, for fuch it is only who copionly- fuf-
fer this punifhxment, now perform in a more prolix man-
ner this fad folemity. -They recount with ar audible-
voce al the brave adions they have performed; and
pride themfelves in the number of enemie they have:
killed. In this rehearfal they fpare not e# their torg
mentors, but irive by every pruvoking tale hey can. us-

vent,
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vent, te irritate and infuk them. Sometipes this ha
the defired effed, and the fuferer are difpatched fooner
than they otherwife would have been.

There are many other methods which the Indiane
make ufe of to put their prifoers to death, but there
are only occafional; that of burning is moft generally
ufed.

Whilfl I was at the chief town of the Ottagaumies,
an Illinois Indian was brought in, who had been made
prifoner by one of their war-parties. I had then ar.
opportunity of feeing the cuffomary cruelties infli&e4
by thefe people on their captives, throngh the minuteft'
part of their procefs. After the previous fteps necef..
fary to his condrnnation, he was carried, early in the
morning, to a little diflance from the town, where he
was bound to a tree.

This being done, all the boys, who amounted to a
great number, as the place was populous, were permit-
ted to amufe themfelves with fhooting their arrows at-
the unhappy vi&im. As they were none of them more
than twelve years old, and were placed at a confiderablè
diflance, they had not ftrength to penetrate ta the vi.
tal parts, fo that the poor wretch ftood pierced with
arrows, and fuffering the confequent agonies, for more
than two days.

During this time he fung his warlike exploits.. He
recapitulated every fratagem he had made ufe of to
furprife his enemies: he boafted of the quantity of fcalps
he poffeffed, and enumerated the prifoners he had taken.
He then deferibed the different barbarous methods by
which he -had put the latter to death, and feemed evea
then to receive inconceivable pleafure from the recital of
the horrid tale.

But he dwelt .mûre partienlarly on the crueltiès !he
had gra&ifed on fuch of the kindred of his prefent ter-
meaters, as had fallen into his hands; endeatoring by
thede aggravated infults to induce then to increafe bis
tortures, that hemight be able to gits greater proofs of
fortitude, ven in the lak truggles of ife, when he was
nd longer a* -to vent in words the indignant pro#oca-
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tipn hi.-tongue would have uttered, a. f£ile of mingled

ccrz and triumph fat on bis countenance.
This method of tormenting their enemies is confider-

a.d by the Indians as produdive ot more than one be-
neficial confcquence. It fatiates, in a greater degree,
tiat diabolical luit of revenge, which ià the predomi-
na:at palion in the brcaR of cvery individual of every
tribe, and it gives the growing warriors an early propen-
fity to that cruelty anid thirfi for blood, vhich is fo ne-
ciffary a qualification for fuch as wouid be thoroughly

illed in their fav age art of war.
I have been informed, that an Indian who was under

the hands of his tormcntors, had the audacity to tcll
them, that they were ignorant old women, and did not
know how to put bravc prifoners to death. He acquaint-
ed ther that he Lad heretofore taken fome of their
warriors, and innfead of the trivial punifhments they in-
flided on him, he had devifed for them the moft ex-
cruciating torments; that having bound themn to a fiake,
he had ftuck their bodies full of lharp fplinters of tur-
pentine wood, to which he then fet fire, and dancing
arounid hem enjoyed the agonizing pangs of the flaming
vidirn.

This bravado, which carried with it a degree of in-
fult, that even the acculromed ear of an Indian could
not lifenu to unmoved, threw his tormentors off their
guard, and fhortened the duration of his torments; for
one of the chiefs ran to him, and ripping out his.heart,
flopped with it the mouth from which had iffued fuch
provoking language.

Isnaumerable are the flories that may be told of the
courage and refolution of the Indians, who happen to
lie made prifoners by their adverfaries. Mauy that i
,bgye heard are fo aRonilhing, that they feem to exceed
the utnnot limits of credibilitv; it is, howeXer, certamu
thant thefe favages are poffeffed with many heroic quali-
ties, and bear every fpecies cf nisfortune with a degree
of fortitude which lhas not been outdone by any of the
ancient beroes either of Greece or of Ree.

Notwitheanding theCe ads.of feverity exeqifed&y thce
ials towards hfeof their qwn fecies, w ah into

thir
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their haas, fome tribes of them have been remarkcd
for their moderation to fuch female prifoners, belonging
to the Englith colonies as have happened to be taken
by them. Women of great beauty have frequently been
carried off by them, and during a march of three or
four hundrcd miles, through their retired foreias, have
lain by their fides without receiving any infult, and their
chatiity has remained inviolate. Inftances have happen-
cd where female captives, who have been pregnant at
the time of thejir being taken, have found the pangs of
child-birth come upon them in the midft of folitary
woods, and favages their only companions; yet from
thefe, favages as they were, have they received every
affif6ance their fituation would admit of, and been treat,
cd with a degree of delicacy and humanity they little
expeâed.

This forbearance, it muft be acknowledged, does not
proceed altogether frorm their difpofitions, but is only
inherent in thofe who have held fome communication
with the French miffionaries. Without intendin'g that
their natural enemies, the Englih, ifhuid enjoy the ber'
nefit of their labours, thefe fathers have taken great
pains to inculcate on the minds of the Indians the gea<
ral principles of humanity, which has diffufed4rfel-f
through their nanners, and has proved of public utility.;

Thofe prifoners that are configned to the houfe of
grace, and thefe arc commonly the young men, women,
and children, await the difpofal of the chiefs, who, af-
ter the execution of fuch as are condemned to die, hold
a, council for this purpofe.

A heraldis fent round the village or campt-give
notice that fuch as have loft any relation in the late cx-»
pedition, are defired to attend the dilribution which is
about. to take place. Thefe-women who have loft their
fons or hufbands, are generaiy. fatisfied iothe fi&
place; after thefe,, fuch as have been &prived of frie"'di
of a more remote degree of confanguiaity ir
clioofe to adapt fame of the youth.

The diviion being made, which is done, as.i other
c4ea without the leaft difpute, thofe who have reeeiv.
ed. aai (hare, lead them to their teats or huts; and hpr-
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ing unbound them, wafh and dref their wound f they
happen to have received any ; they then elothe them, and
give them the moft comfortable and refrefhing food their
*ore will afford.

Whlft their new domeftics are feeding, they endea-
vor to adninifter confolation to them ; they teD them
that as -they are redeened from death, they muft now be
cheerful and happy; and if they ferve them well, with-
out murmuring or repining, nothing fha be wanting to
make them fuch atonement for the lofs of their country
and friends as circurnfances will allov of.

If any men are fpared, they are commonly given to
the widows that have loft their hufbands by the hand
otshe enemy, fhould there be any fnch, to whom, if
they happen to prove agreeable, they are foon married.
But %ould the dame be otherwife engaged, the life of
him/ýwho fals to her lot is in great danger; efpecially if
lheTfancies that her late hufband wants a flave in the
dosntry offpirits, to which he is gone.

hen this is the cafe, a number of young men take
th4 devoted captive to fome diftance, and difpatch him
wiýhut any ceremony : after he has been fpared by the

t they eonfider him of too little confequence to.-
betitled to the torments allotted to thofe who have

\ beit judged worthy of them.
The women are ufuaRy diftributed to the men, from

whbm they do not fail of meeting with a favorable re-
ception. The boys and girls are taken into the families
of fuch as have need of them-, and are confidered as
flaves; and it is not uncommon that they are fold in
thw fame capacity to the European t ers who come
arsenge them.

The Indans have no idea of moderatig the ravages
of *ar, by fparing their prifoners, and entering intô a

egtiation with the band from whom they have been
tken,- for an exchange. Ail that are captivàfed by,
both parties; are either put to death, adopted, or made
fla-ves of. And fo particilar are every nation in this
zfpe&i that if any of their tribe, even trwarrior,
lhould be taken prifoer, and by chance be ie4red lui
to the houfe of grace, either Us an adopted perfoa or

--------.......
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a flave, and fhould afterwards make his efcape, they will
by no means receive him, or acknowledge him as one
of their band.

The condition of fuch as are adopted differs not in
any one uiance from the children of the nation to
which they now belong. They affume all the rights of
thofe whofe places they fupply, and frequently make no
difficulty of going in the war-partics againft their own
coutrymcn. Should, however, any of thefe by chance
make their cfcape, and be afterwards retaken, they are
efteemed as unnatural children and ungrateful perfons,
who have deferted and made war upon their parents and
benefacaors, and are treated with uncommon feverity.

That part of the prifoners which are confidered as
flaves, are gcneraly, diftributed among the chiefs; who
frequently make prefents of fome of them to the Euro
pean governors of the out-poils, or to the fuperintend.
ants or commiffares of Indian affairs. I have been r-
formed that it was the Jefuits and French mi1ionaries
that fir2c occafloned the introdu&ion of thefe unhappy
captives into the fettlements, 'and who by fo doing
taught the Indians that they were valuable.

Their views indeed were laudable, as they inaginsed
that by this method they fhould not only preventd>ch
barbarity and bloodfhed, but find the opportunitietof
fpreading -their religion among them increafd »To
this purpofe they encouraged the traders to purchafe
fuch faves as they met with.

The good effeas of this mode of proceeding wasnot
however equal to the expedations of thefe pious fthers.
Inftead of being the means of preventing cruelty and
bloodfhed, it only caufedthe diffenfions betweepa the in-
dap nations to be carried on .with a. greater 4egr of
violence, and with .uremitted ardor. The prize they
foughtfor being n longer revenge or fame, butc eC
quireglent of fpirituous liqµors, for which tlei4eaptivta
were ta be cxchanged, .and of which almôt-eyiati-
Ga"" immoderately fond, they fought for tiw, enenies
wih unwoated alacrity, and were conllantly :
w4h tê furprife ad arrT themn off

-4fç '=
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It nzght Ail be faid that fewer of the captives are

tormented and put to death, flne thefe expe&ations of
receiving fa valuable a confideration for them have been
excited than there ufually had been ; but it does not
appear that their accuftomed cruelty to the warriore they
take, is in the Ieaft abated; their natural defire of ven,
geance muit be gratifled ; they now only become more
a!iduous in fecuing a greater number of young prifon-
Mra, whiîl thofe who are made captive in their defence,

are tormented and put to death as before.
The miffionaries flnding, that contrary to thoir wih-

e, their zeal had oly ferved to increefe the fale of the
ioxious joices, applied to the governor of Canada, in
th year 1693, for a prohibition of this baneful trade.
An order was ifued accordingly, but it could not put
a total fiop to it; the French Couriers de Bois were
hardy enough to carry it on clandeftinely, notwithRand-
kg the penalty anoexed to a breach of the prohibition
was a conîderable fine and imprifoament.

8ome who were deteded in the profecution of it,
withdrew into the Indian countries, where they inter-
marricd with the natives,,and underwent a volantary ba-
aifseut. Thefe however, being an abandoned and de-
bienched fet, their condu& contributed very little either f
towads reforning the manners of their nea relaons, t
oengaging them to entertain a favorable opinion of the a
religion they profefed. Thss did thefe indefatigable,
religious mien, fee their deligns in fome neafufe once p
miore frulrated. - u

However, the emigration was produaire of an effe& t
which turned out to bc beneicial to their nation. By o
the eoemfion of thefe refugees with the Iroquois, C
Mi~feages, Hurons, Miamies, Pewtowottomies, PU- o
ata, Menomones, Aigokins, &c. and the coAmfant

tatiosthefe various nations eceived from themt
Phd and grandeur of the Frenc, to the ag- p

of whofe monarch, nowithan their
haai they RiB retained theimaiul*mlnens

the Indift becarme infenably - n favor fthat I
people, and I am pefade. t everypport -mig.
ty cf fåwing their attachm*nt:>e them. w

Aid
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And thia even in defpite of the difgraceful eftimsatio

they mUa be hcld by them, Llnce they have bee driveu
out of Canada; for the Indians confider every conquer-
cd pcople as in a fte of vaffalage to their conquerora
After one nation has fnally fubdued another, and a
conditional fubmidlion is agreed on, it is cuomary for
the dhiefs of the conquered, when they fit in couacil
with their fubduers, to wcar petticoat, as an acknowe
ledgement that they are in a flate of fubje&ion, and
ought to be ranked among the women. Their partiali-
ty to the French has however taken too deep root for
time itfelf to cradicate it.

C H A P T E R X.

Of thâr Manner of making Peace, E4.

HE wars that are carricd on between the Idiaw.
nations are in general hereditary, and continue

from age to age with a few interruptions. If a peace
becomes neceffary, the principal care of both partie: is to
avoid the appearance of making the fnI advaaces.

When they treat with an enemy, relative to a fuf-
penflon of hoftlities, the chief who is commiffioned to
undertake the negotiation, if it is not brought about by
the mediation of fome neighboring band, abatet nothing
of his natural haughtinefs: even when the affairs of his
couatry, are i-the worf fituation, he makes no concei-
ons, but endeavors to perfuade his adverfaries that it
is their-interet to put an eSd to the war.

Accdents fmetimes contribu te bring about a
peace betwen atons that otherwife coakt not be prer
valed on to lifien to terms of accomodatioa- Au in~
tauce ef:this, whicfr I-hoeaed:of li abnokt everr nation

I~~~~ p"id*t4 I h relute.
AEnun mihyuas ago, .thew oni n h

way4 two~ p uatations, were at w widê e Ota.
gaummea
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ga!diw and Saukies, who were ruch infersertä thit
a 4eerfaries both in numbers and fArength. " winter
atm a thonfaud of the former m&de an exeucEon from
Lake Ontario, by way of Toronto, towatdu the terri-
tories of their enemies. They coafted Lake Huron oh
its eat and northern borders, till they arrived at the
"Ia*d of St. Jofephi whieh h fituated in the Straits of

St. Marie. There they croffed thefe Straits upon the 4ce,
abouttafteen mniles below the fals, and continued their
route faill wward. As the ground was covered with <
lhow, to pre*ent a difcowery of their nulnbers, they i
marched in a fingle file, treadipg in each others foot- i

Reps.
Four Chipéway Indians, paffing that way, obferved

this army, and readily guefled from the direaion of n
their march, and the' precautions they took, both the a
country to which they werc haftening, and their de- h
iigns.

Ntwitha"baing the nation to which they belonged Y
wa at war with the Ottagaumies, and in aliance with ci
'their invadem, yet from a principle which cannot be ac- ac
cosnted for, they took an in*ant refolution to apciife er
thenformer Of their danger. To this purpofethey ha- fd
teste away' with their ufual celerity, and, taking a cir- pq
cSiktto awad difcovery, arrived at the huting grounda
cf the Ottagaumies, before fo lirge a body, mnomng in co
focautious a manner, could do. There they find a an
party of' about four hundred warriors, forne of which g
were Saukies, whom they informcd of the approach of fel
their enemies. tre

The chiefs immediately co&4eed thuir whola.foree, ed
and, heI a council on the feps that were t»be taken
for their defence. As they were encumbc ildhia r O

fmes, it was impdfHile that they could 1es*ca in per
tiee they therefore 4etermined to choofe tht 'mo ad- ty

fpot, and totgive the Irognos. thetbeftre- ig
c M their power. the

te e where thythen p p to t

nag tàsI titgtià ie ef, & an
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Iroquois intendcd to pafs through this defik, the united
bands divided their little party into :wo bodies of two
hundred cach. One of thefe took poA at the cxtreTni-
ty of the pafs that lay nearci to their hunting groundw,
which thcy immediately fortified with a breaf-work
formed of paLifades ; whilft the other body took a comr-
pafs round one of the lakes, with a defign to hem their
enemies in when they had entered the defile.

Their f1ratagem fucceeded; for no fooner had the whoic
of the Iroquois entered the pafs, than, b6ag provided
with wood for the purpofe, they formed alImd!ar breaft-
work on the other extremity, and thus enclofed their
enemies.

The Iroquois foon perceived their fituation, and im.
mediately held a council on the meafures that were
neceffary to be purfued to extricate themfelves. Un,
luckily for them a thaw had jl taken place, which had
,o far diffoclvd the ice as to render it impaffible, and
yet there fill remained fufficient to prevent them from
cither paffiíg over the lakes on rafts, or from fwimmipg
acrofs. In this dilemma it was agreed that they lhould
endeavor to force one of the breaf workc ; bat they
foon found them too wel defended to effed their pUr*
pofe.

Notwithftanding this difappointment, with the ufual
compofure and unapprehenfivenefs of fndians, they
amufed thernfelves three or four days in Dfh:ng. By
this time the ice being quite diffohvd thev made theM.
felves rafts, which they were enabled to do bV fume
trees that fortunat0y grew on the fpot, and attempt-
cd to crofs one of the lakes.

TIey accordinglv fet off before day;-break ; hut the
Ottaganawies, who had been watchful of their motions,
perceiving their defign, detatched one hundred anfd
ty inen from each of their parties, to pfetheiran
;Bg. Thefe three hundred marched fo e4pedi gfl to
the other fide of the lake, that th:y reac4ed befre
their opponents bad gained the Lhre,. theyiie& re-
tarded by their poles fticking in tee 4

As foon as -the confederates: arriv4a gr q
a very heay &re, bQth froi th=
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on the Iroquois, which greatly difconcerted ti
the latter tinding their fituation defpcrate, into
tie water, and fought thcr way through their onies.
This however they could not do without lofing more
than half their men.

After the Iroquois had landed, they nade good their
petreat, but were obligéd to leave their enemies mafers
cf the itd, and in pffeffion of all the furs they had
taken during their winter's hunt. Thus dearly did they
pay for an aovoked excurfion to fuch a diftance from
the foute they ought to have purfued, and to which
they were onlyn4mpelled by a fudden defire of cutting
off foire of their ancient enemnies.

But had they known their ftrength, they might have
detroyed every man of the party that oppofed themr;
which even at the firft onfet was only inconfiderable,
and, when diminifhed by the adion, totaly unable to
make any ftand againft them.

The vi€torious bands rewarded the Chipéways, who
had been the means of their fuccefs, with a ihare of
the fpoils. They preffed them to.take any quantity
they chofe of the richeft of the furs, and fent them un-
der an efcort of fifty men, to their own courgry. The
difinterefted Chipéways, as the Indians in general are
feldom aduated by mercenary motives, for a coufidera-
ble time refufed thefe prefents, but were at length per-
fuaded to accept of theim.

The brave and weli-concerted refiftance here made h;
the Ottagaurnies and Saukies, aided by the mediation of
the Chipêways, who laying afide on this occafion the
animofity they had fo long borne thofe peopk, approved
Of the generous condu& of their four chiefs, wet to-

the means of effe&ing a reconciliatim beween
efe nations ; and in pr6cefs of time united them al

th the bands of amity.
And believe that all the Indians inhabiting that ex-

teußve ensutry which lies between Quebec, the banks
cf thbe MI P north of the Ouifcon , and the fet-
tlement belosgmg t. the HudfoS's Bay Com m=, re
at ent in S *fte of profound- .0 en their

A 1 w tsot fuear em ê ma inac-
tie
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tR tive, thefe northern Indians feldom comnzâ hailties on
to e ach other, but make excurions ta the fouthrwan, againa
e. the Cherokees, Cho&ahs, Chickfaws, or llinois.

re Sometimes the Indians grow tired of a- vai which
they have carried on agairrft fome neighboiag natiom

<ir for many years without much fuccefs, and izr tiis cafe-
ers they feek for mediators to bcgin a negotiation. Thefr
kad being obtained, the treaty is thus conduadedt:

ley A number of their own chiefs, joined th.fe Vh"
om have accepted the friendlv office, fet o idmpzether for
ich the cou'ntry of thei, enemies; fach as are chofen for
mrg this purpofe, are chiefs of the moil Otenfive abilities,

and of the greatenf integrity. They bear before them the
ave Pipe of Peace, which I need not inform my readers is
m ; of the fame nature as a Flag of Truce among the Eu-
le, ropeans, and is treated with the greateif refpe& and
to veneration, even by the moft barbarous nations. I ne-

ver heard of an inftance wherein the bearers of this fa-
xho cred badge of friendfhip were ever treated difrefpeêfful-

of ly, or its rights violated.. The Indians believe that the-
tity Great Spirit never fuffers an infraction. of this kind tO
un- go unpunifhed.
The The Pjpe of Peace, which is termed by the French
are the Calumet, for what reafon I could never learn, is about
era- four feet long. The bowl of it is made of red marble,
per- and the ftem of it of a light wood, curioufy painted,

with hieroglyphics in various colors, and adorned with
e hX feathers of the moft beautiful birds; but it is not in rny-
rn of power to convey an idea of the various tints and pleaiing

the ornaments of this much efeermed Indian inplement.
oved Every natioê has a different method of decorating
e to- theS pipes, and they can tel! at firft fight to what band
ween it belongs. It is ufed as an introducion to al treaties,.
a au and gréateceremony attends the ufe of it on thefe occa-

tt ex- Tp. iant or aid-du-camp of the great- warrior,
banks w1the èhiefs' are affembled and feated, fLis it with

e fet- tob*co 'iixed with the herbs before mentioned, taking
r, are care at the fame time that no part of it touchestahe

their Sround, -ben it-ia fdlkd, he takes a coal that is tho-
roughly

MI i ,
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gid from a &re-which is gen y kept
ewangAiùrthe midf of the affembly, and places it on

the tobacoe
M foonasit Wfulfciently lighted,he throws off the coal.

Ne the, *urns the Rem of it towards the heavens, after this
towards'the carth, and now holding it horizontally, moves
hiafelf round till be has completed a circle : by the frfit
saéion he is faippofed to prefent it to-the Great Spirit,
wvofe ai thereby4upp cated; by the fecond, to avert

. 7 any alI'n'terpontion of the -evil fpirits; and by
the third to gain the prote&ion of he fpirits inhabiting
the air, the eart aud the waters. Having thus fecured
the favor of thofe invifible agents, in whofe power they
f"ppofe it is cither to forward or ebffru& the iffue of
tieirprefeat deliberations, he prefents it to the heredit-
ary chief, who having taken two or thrce whiffs, blows
th&fmoke from bis mouth firft towards heaven, and then
rduàd him upon the ground.

i is afterwards put in the fame manner mto the

meaths of the ambaffadors or ftrangers, who obferve
the fhme ceremony, then tb the chief >f the warriors,
and to all the other chiefs in turn, according to their

gradation. During this time the perfon who executes
this honorable office holdo the pipe -lightly in bis hand,
Mi he feared to prefs the facred intrument; nor does
any one prefume to touch it but with bis lips.

When the chiefs.who are intrufted with the commif-
en for making peace, approach the town or camp to
which they are going, they begin to fing and dance the

fongs and dances appropriated to this occafion. By this
time the adverfe party are apprifed of their arrival, and,
at the fight of the Pipe of Peace, divefting themfelvcs
of their wonted enmity invite them, to the habitation of

the Great Chief, and furnilh them with every convem-

.acy daring the negotiation.
A,council is then held; and when the fpeeçcs and

dbattüs are ended,if no obftru&ions arife to put a top
to the treaty, thé painted hatebet is buried inM i
grwda4, as a memorial that all anumoties bmtwçsleu ie
conte0ding nations have ceafed, an( a
phe. ~Among the rder bands, frch as
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inunication with the Enropeans, a war-cub, painted red',
is buried, inftead of the hatchet.

A belt of wampum is alfo given on this occafioa,
which ferves as a ratification of the peace, and records
to the lateft pofferity, by the hierogly'phics into which
the beads are formed, every ftipulated article in the
treaty.

t, Thefe belts are made of fhells found on the coafts of
rt New England and Virginia, which are fawed out into
)y beads of an oblong form, about a quarter of an inch
ig long, and round lik*ther heads. Being Rrung on lea.
d ther Rrings, and feveral of then fewed neatly togethér

with fine finewy threads, they then comnpofe what
termed a belt of Wampum.

The iheils are generally of two colors, fome white
and others violet ; but the latter are more highly efteem.

n ed than the former. They are teld in as much eftima-

e tion by the Indians, as gold, filver, or precious ftones,
1e are by the Europeans.

4The belts are compofed of ten, twelve,, or a greater
number of ftrings, according to the importance of the
affair in agitation, or the dignity of the perfon to whom

es it is prefented. On more trifling occafions, lrings of
d, thefe beads are prefented by the chieI to each other,.
es and frequently worn by them about their necks, as a va

luable ornament.

to
he

SC H A P T E R XL.
d,

Of their Games

ad A S I have before obferved, the Indians are greath
addi&ed to ming, and wil veu ftake, and lofe

e with compofure the valuables they are poffefed of
Thlaeyaúfe themelves at feveral forts of gamcs, but the
priipa= imd mot, eteemed among then* is th 4t of the
baliwhich iwinot un'&ete European game of tenni.

t 8S
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The ball they afe are rather largeer than thofe made

ufe of at tennis, and are formed of a piece of deer-Ikin;
which being moiftened to render it fupple, is ftuffed hard
with the hair of the fame creature, and fewed with its
fmnews. - The ball-fticks are about three feet long, at
the end of which there is fixed a kind of racket,' refem-
bling the palm of the hand, and fafhioned of thongs cut
froni a deer-fkin. In thefe they catch the ball, -and
throw it to a great diftance, if they are fnot prevented
by fome of the oppofite party, who fly to intercept it.

This game is generally playec large companies,
that fometimes confft of more than three hundred; and
i.t is not uncommon for different bands to play againft
eaclï other.

They, begin by fixing two poles in the ground at about
4i hmdred yards apart, and one of thefe goals belong
to e*eh party of the combatants. The ball is thrown up
high in the centre of the ground, and in a direa line be-
tween the goals; towards which eaci party endeavors
to ftrike it, and whichfoever fide firft canfes it to-reach
théir own goal, reckons towards the game.

They are fo exceeding dextrous in this utanly ,exercife,
that the ball is ufually kept flying in different dire&ions
b thE f9irce of th4 rackets, without touching the ground

the whole contention ; for they are mot allowed
to~ catch ii 4wth their haids. They run with amazing
velocity in purfuit of each other, and when one is on
the point of harlidg it to a great dittance, an antago-
nift overtakes him, and by a fudden ftroke dalhes down
the bail.

They play with fo much vehemence that they fre-
quently wound each other, and fometimes a bone is bro-
ken; but notwithftanding thefe accidents there never
appears to be any fpite or wanton exertions of ftrength
to effe& them, nor do any difputes ever happen between
the parties. -

There is anothe.game alf in ufe amongthem
thy of renark, an~d this is the gge of the B r
Platter. This game. is played between two erfog o4y.
Each perfon has fix -or eight littlç,bQsUC Mskçe a
péach- cie eit his fize or shape, eg ùtey4 3

qua"gulir;

I

i
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qnadrangular; two of the fides of which are colored
black, and the others white. Thefe they throw up into
the air, from whence they fall into a bowL or platter
placed underneath, and made to fpin round.

According as thefe bones prefent the white or black
fide upwards they reckon the game ; hc that happcns
to have the greateft number turn up of a tmilar color,
counts five points; and forty is the game.

The winning party keeps his place, and the lofer
yields his to another who is appointed by one of the
umpires; for a w village is fometimes concerned in
the party, and at es one band plays againf. anothcr.

During this play the Indiaris appear to be greatly agi.
tated, and at every decirive throw fet up a hideous Ihout.
They make a thoufand contortions, addrefling themfelves
at the fame time to the bones, and loading with imprec#.
tions the evil fpirits that allift their fuccefsful antagonfts..

At this game fome will lofe their apparel, all the
moveables of their cabins, and fometimes even their li.
berty, notwithftanding there are no people in the uni-
verfe more jealous of -the latter than the Indians are,

CHAPTE R XII.

Of their Marriage Ceremonies, Ofc.

H E Indians aLow of polygamy, and perfons of
- every rank indulge themfelves in this point. The

r chiefs -in particular have -a feragio, which confifis of an
uncertain number, ufually from Lix to twelve or fourteen.
The Iower ranks are permitted to take as many as there
i8 a probability of their being able, with the childrcu
they may -bear to maintain. It is not uncommon for an
Indian, to marry two fdters; fometimes, if there happen
to be More, thc whole number; and notwithftanding thi&
(as tappears to civilized nations) unngtawal unign, they,
e al he 14 the grcateft harmony.

3 The
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The younger wiveS are fubmi6live to the eider; and
thofe who have no children, do fuch menial offices for
thofe who are fertile, as caufes their fituation to differ

*4ut little from a ftate of fervitude. However they per-
form every injunâion with the greateft cheerfulnefs, in
hopes of gaimng thereby the affe&ion of their hùfband,
thjthey in their turns may have the happinefs of be-
eemumg wathcrs, and be entitled to the refped attendant
on that ftate.

It is not uncommon for an Indian although he takes
to himfelf fo many wives, to live in 4 te of continence
with nany of them for feveral years. Such as are not
fo fortunate as to gain the favor of their hufband, by
their fubmiîffive and prudent behavior, and by that means
to fIare in his embraces, continue in their virgin ftate
dtring the whole of their lives, except they happen to
be prefented by him to fome ftranger chief, whofe abode
among them will not admit of his entering into a more
Iafting conneaion. In this cafe they fubmit to the in-'
jun&ion of their hufband without murmuring, and are
nqt difpleafed at the temporary union. But if at any
time it is known that they take this liberty without
firat receiving his confent, they are punifhed inwthe fame
manner as if they had been guilty of adultery.

This cuftom is more prevalent among the nations which
lie in the interior parts, than anong thofe that art
nearer the fettlements, as the manners of thç latter are
rendered more conformable in fome po>inta to thofe
of the Europeans, by the intercourfe they hold with
them.

The Indian nations differ but little from each otier
in their marriage ceremonies, and lefs in the manner of
theier divorces. The tribes that inhabit the bordera of
Canada, make re of the foRowing cuflom.

When a young Indian has fixed his inclinations on
one of -the other fex, he en4eavors te gain her confent,
ànd if he fuceeds, it - is never known that her parents
ever obrYJ their union. When every prelimnuary la
agreed on, and the day appointed, the frienda and ac-
quaintance of both parties afemble at the houfr or tent,

1

i
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of th* oLefzelation of thebrieom,wkseeafeh

m -tbe oceafion.
company who meet to afift at the fefival ar

fometimes very numerous; thcy dance, th fing, ané
enter into every other diverfon ufually ma ufe of on
auy of their public rejoicings.

When thefe are finifhed, al thofe who attended màe*
ly out- of ceremony depart, and the bridegroom and
bridé are left alone with three or four of the ne nat ind
oldea. relations of either fide; thofe of the bridegrown
being men, and th of the bride, women.

P;efently, the b e,. attended by thefe fkw frinds,
having withdrawn herfelf for the purpofe, appearsat *e<e
of the·do*ir of the houfe, and is led to the bridegneôw,
whôóaisd ready to receive her. Having nôw taked
their Ration, on a mat placed in the centre of the
theylay hold òf the extremities of a wand, about foiar
feet long, by which they continue feparated, whilf the
old men pronounce fome fhort harangues fuitable to tfte
occafion.

The mnarried teouple after this make a public decla
tion of the love and regard they entertain for each othler
and ftill holding the rod between them, dance and filg.
When they have finified this part of the ceremonythey-
break the rod intq as many pieces as there are wituefl
prefent, who each take a piece, and preferve it with great
care.-

The bride is then recondu&ed out of the door at which
lhe entered, where her young companions wait to at-
tend her to her father's houfe; there the bridegro-i> is

9bhg ed to feek her, and the marriage is confummated.
V oftei the wife remains at her father's houfe tii

ic has a chld, when fie packs up her apparel, which id
a the fortune lhe is generaRy, poff'effe of, and ac-
companisc lier hufband to hi habitation.

When fà-om any diflike a feparation takes place, fo
they are feldom kiown to quarrel, they geeralRy gite
t frinds a few days notice of their inteptio4s, and

f-a aoer reafons to, juIUfy their condu&. She
ewli. voe pdrfent -t -the marrage, met o

êy regteld, at the houfe f the couple tmt are:
about
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about to feparate, and bringing with them the pieces
of rod which they had received at their nuptials,
throw them into the fire, in the prefence of al the
partse.

This is the whole of the ceremony required, and the
feparation is carried on without any murmurings or ill-
wil between the couple or their relations; and after a
few months they are at liberty to marry again.

When a narriage is thus diffoived, the children which
have been produced from it, are equally divided between
them; and as children are efteemed & treafure by the In-
diamn, if the number happens to be odd, the woman is
agowed to take the better half.

Though this cuftom feema to encourage ficklenefs and
frequent feparations, yet there' are many of the Indians
who have but one wife, and enjoy with her a ftate of
onubial happirefs not to be exceeded in more refined
facieties. There are alfo not a few inflances of women
preferving an inviolable attachment to their hufbands,
except in the cafes beforementioned, which are not
eonfidered as cither a violation of their chaftity or
fidelity.

Although I have faid that the Indian nations differ
cry little from each other in their marriage ceremonies,

there are fome exceptions. The Naudoweffies have a
fingular method of celebrating their marriages, which
feems to bear no refemblance to thofe made ufe of by
any other nation I paffed through. When one of their
young men has fixed on a young woman he approves
of, he difcovers his pafion to her parents, who give
him an invitation to come and live with them in their
tent.

He accordingly accepts the offer, and by fo doing en-
gages to refide n it for a whole year, in the chara&er
of a menial fervant. During this time he hunts, and
brings ai the game he kills to the family; by which
means the father has an opportunity of feeing whethe
he is able to provide for the fuppet of hie daughte
and the children that might he the confequesce of their
union. This however is only doae'whlft they atyoUg

men
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mes, and for their firft wife, and not rcpeated like Ja.
cob'S fervitudes.

When this period is expired, the mrrirage is folem.
nized after the cuftom of r-HIontrV, : the following
manner: Three or four or to old- male relations of
the bridegroom, and a8 mny T1 the bride's, accompany
the young couple from their repedivc tents, to an opcu

part in the centre of the camp.
The chiefs and warriors being here affembled to re-

ceive them, a party of the latter are drawn up in two
ranks on each fide of the bride and bridcgroom immedi.
ately on their arrival. Their principal chief then ac-
quaints the whole affernbly with the defign of their
meeting, and tells them that the couple before them,
mentioning at the fame time their names, are corne to
avow publicly their intentions of living together as man
and wife. He then alks the two young people alternately,
whether they defire that the union might take place.
Having declared with an audible voice that they do fo,
the warriors fix their arrows, and difcharge them over
the heada of the znarried pair; this done, the chief pro-
nounces them man and wife.

The bridegroom then turns round, and bending his
body, takes his wife on his back, in whichL manner he
carries her amidf the acclamations of the fpeâators to
to his tent. This ceremony is fucceeded by the mot
plentiful feaft the new married man can afford, and fongs
and dances, according to the ufual cufiom, conchide the
feftival.

Divorces happen fo feldom among the Naudowe0ies,
that I had not an opportunity of learning how they are
accomphlihed.

Adultery is eûeemed by them a heinous crime, and
punifhed with the greateft rigur. The hufband in thefe
cafes bites off the wife's nofe, and a feparation in&antly
enfues. I faw an inansce whereiun this mode of punifb.
ment was in1i&ed, whilû I remained among them. The
children, when this happens, ,are diributed according
to the ufual cuaom obferved by other nations, that is,
they ar equally divided.

Amoang

M j
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Among the Indian as well as European nations, there
are many that dcvote therfchxes to pleafure, and not-
withtand:ng the accounta given by fome modern writers
of the frigidity of an Indian conidtution, become the
zealous votaries of Venus. The young warriors that
are thus difpofcd, feldom want opportunities for gratify-
ing their pafion; and as the mode 'ufuaily followed
on thefe occafions is rather fingular, I fhal deferibe
it.

When one of thefe young debauchees imagines from
the behavior of the perfon he has chofen for his miffrefs,
that he fnall not meet with any great obifrudion to his
fuit from her, he purfues the following plan.

It has been already obferved, that the Indians ac.
knowledge no fuperiority, nor have they any ideas of
fubordination, except in the peceffary regulations of their
war or hunting parties; they confequently live nearly in
a ftate of equality, purfuant to the firif principles of
nature. The lover therefore is not apprehenfive of any
check or control in the accomplifhment of his purpofes,
if he can find. a convenient opportunity for completing
them.
. As thie Indians are alfo under no apprehenfion of
robbers, or fecret enemies, they leave the doors of their
tents or huts unfafiened during the night, as weil as in
the day. Two or three hours after funfet, the flaves
or old people cover over thne fire, that is generally burning
in -the midft of their apartment, with aflies, and retire to
their repofe.

Whilft darknefs thus prevails, and al! is quiet, one
id thefe fons of pleafure, wrapped up clofely in his blan-
ket, to prevent his be*g known, will fometimues enter
the apartment of his intended miftrefs., Having firft
lighted at the fmothered fire a fail fplinter of wood,
which anfwers the purpofe of a match, he approaches
jhe place where fhe repofes, and gently puling away
the cvering from the head, jogs her till flie awakes. If
-fe, then rifes up, ad blows out the light, be neeê no
further confirmation that his company is not difageea-
ble; but if, after he has difcovered himfelf, lse bidcaýe h
head, and takes nc noticeof him, he might reft aflired

that

I
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tiat any furthcr folicitationa will prove vain, ad that
it is neceffary immediately for him to retire.

7S During his ftay he conceah the light as much as
e poffible in the hollow of his hands, and as the tents or

t rooms of the Indians arc ufually large and capacious, he
efcapes without detedion. It is faid that the young

d women who admit their lovers on thefe occafions, take
e great care, by an imrnediate application to herbs, with

the potent efficacy of which they are wcll acquainted,
n to prevent the effeis of thefe illicit amors from becom.
3, ing vifible; for fhould the natural confequences enfue,
is thley muâ forever remain unmarried.

The children of the Indians are always diftingui fed
by the name of the mother: and if a woman marries

>f feveral hubands, and has iffue by cach of them, they
r are al called after her. The reafon they give for this

n is, that as their Qffspring are indebted to the flther
for their fouls, the invifible part of their effence, and

y to the mother for their corporeal and apparent part, it
s, im more rational that they fhould be diftinguifhed by the

g name of the latter, from whom they indubitably derive
their being, than by that of the father, to which

f a doubt might fometimes arife whether they are jutly
r entitled.
n There are fome ceremonies made ufe of by the Indi.-
s ans at the impofition of the nane, and it is confrdered

g by them as a matter of great importance; but what thefe
o are I could never learn, through the fecrecy obferred

on the occafioh. I only know that it is ufualy given
e when the children have paffed the hate of infancv.

Nothing can exceed the tendernefs fhown by theui
r to their offspring; and a perfon cannot recommend him.

tef their favor by any mcthod more certain, tha
by paying fome attention to tihe younger branches of
their families.- 1 cam impute, in forte meafure, to the
prefenut I made to the children of the chiefs of the

f Naudoweffies, the hofpitable reception I met with when
amog them.

There is fome difficulty attends an explanation of the
mamanema which the Indians diftinguilh themfelves from
each çther. befides t-he name of the animal by which

t S every
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ever7 nation and tribe is denoninated, there are others
that are perfonal, and which the children receive from
their mother.

The chiefs arc alfo diffingîiifhed by a name that ha
either fome reference to their abilities, or to the hiero-
glyphic of their families; and thefe are acquired after
they arrive at the age of manhood. Such as have fig-
rnalized themfelvcs either in their war or hunting parties,
or are poffeffed of fome eminent qualification, receive a
uame that ferves to perpetuate the fame of thefe adioni,
or to make their abilities confpicuous.

Thus the great warrior of the Naudoweffies was narned
Ottahtongoomlifhcah, that is, the Great Father of
Snakes; ottah being in Englifh father, tongoom great,
and lifcah a fnake. Another chief was called Honah-
pawjatip, which means a fwift runner over the moun-
tains. And when tbey adopted me a chief amtsng them,
they named me Shebaygo, which fignifies a writer, or
a perfon that is curious in making hieroglyphies, as they
faw me often writing.

C H A P I E R XIIL

Of their Religion.

I T is very difficult to attain a perfe& knowledge of
the religious principles of the Indians. Their cere-

monies and doEtrincs have been fo often ridiculed by
the Europeans, that they endeavor to conceal them4
and if, after the greateft intimacy, you defir any of
them to explain to you their fyftem of religion, to
prevent your ridicule, they intermix with it many of
the tenets they have reccived from the French miffiona-
ries, fo that it is at laft rendered an unintelligible jargon,
and not to be depended upon.

Such as I could difcover among the Naudowelies (for
they alfo wer very refervd in this point) I fhall give

j

I
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's ay e a paying any attewtion to the scounts
a of others. As the religion of that people front the*r

fituaticé appem to be totally unaduterated with the
as fuperAitions of the church ofRome, we Aabe able

to gain from their religio us cufitome a more pefe& idea
Cr of the original tenets and ceremnmies of the Indiane in

generai, than from thofe of any nations that approath
1, nearer to the fettlements.
a It is certain they acknowledge' one Supreme Being,
s, or Giver of Life, who prefides over ai thinga. The

Chipéways cal this Being Manitou, or Kitch-frunitum ;
the Naudoweflice, Wakon or ToMgo.Wakon, that is,

If the Grat Spirit; and they look up to him as the foree
t, of good, from whom no e vi- can proceed. They 1I
- helieve in a bad fpirit, to whom they aferibe great pow-
- er, and fuppofe that through his meass a the evils whiek
s, befai mankind are infi&ed. To him therefore do they
r pray in their diftreffes, begging that he would eithe
y avrt their troubles, or moderate them when they are aê

longer avoidable.
They fay that the Great Spirit, who is in f4itely gtod,.

seither wilbes or is able to do aay mifchief to mankind;
but on the contrary, that he fhowers down on them aRl
the bleffings they deferve; whereas the evil fpirit is con-
tinually emploryed in contriving how he -may punifh the
human race; and to do which he is not only pofeffed of
theWili, but of the power.

Thcy hold alfo that there are good fpirits of a ler
degret, who have their particular departments, in whic.
they are conftantly contributing to the happinefs of moreý
tais. Thefe they fuppofe to prefide over ai the extraori.
dinary produ&ions of nature, fuch as thofe lakes, rivers,.

4 or mountains that are of an mncommunon magnitude;- an&
Lhkewife the beafts, birds, fbfhes, and even vegttsbLee Ur
&fles that exeed the reA'of their fpecies inheeOr
figularity. To ai-of thefe they pay fome kiàd of a.
ration. Thus wheu they arrive on the borders of Lake
Superior, ou the banks of the Milifippi; or any other
great body of water, they poeekl to the Spirit wheo

7Ptiltinse kiwd e vsrtg as the prince of the
Wianebgoew
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Winnebagoes did when ho attended me to the Fa% of
St. Anthony.

But at the fame time I famcy that the ides they an-
nex to the word fpirit, are very different from the co-
ceptions mnore enlightened nations entertain of it. They
appear to falhion to themfelves corporeai reprefentations
Of their gode, and believe them to be of a human form,
though of a nature more excellent than man.

0f the fame kind are their fentiments relative to
a futurity. They doubt not but they lhall exift in fome
future fiate; they however fancy that their employments
there will be fimilar to thofe they are engaged. i heré,
without the labor and difficulties annexed to the in this
period of their exiflence.

ie confequently expe& to be tranlated to a de.
Eig country, where they fhall always lave a clear
upclouded lky, and enjoy a perpetual fpring; where
tke foreéfs will abound with game, and the lakes *ith
ââh which might be taken without requiring a painful

ertion of IkilI, or a laborious purfuit; in lhort, that
they ihal live for ever in regions of plenty, and enjoy
every gratification thley delight in here, in a greater

To intelle&ual pleafures they are ftrangers; nor are
thefe included in their fcheme of happinefs. But they
expea that even thefe animal pleafures will be pro-
portioned and difiributed according to their merit; the
kilful hunter, the bold and fuccefsful warrior, will- be
eatitled to a greater fhare than thofe who through in.

cOlence or want of kill cannot boaft of any fùperiority
over t N comrnon herd.

The priclns of the Indians are at the fame time their
phyfciaus, and their conjurors; whilft they heal their
wounds, or cure their difeafes, they interpret their dreau#,

give them prote&ive charmS, and fatisfy thet deit
which is fo prevalent among them, of fearching into
futurity.
. How well they execute the latter part of theit pib-
fefleonal engagements, atvd the inethàdb they *Nâeè ofe
of on fome o thefe occaflous, -I he aedy h ii
the exertions of the prieft of the-Killitinoes, Who.s"

fortunate

I
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of fortuate enough to fucceed in hie extraordinary at-
tempt near Lake Superior. They frequently are fue.
cefeful likewife in adminiftering the falubrious herba they
have acquired a knowledge ; but that the ceremonies

ey they taake ufe of during the adminiliration of thetn
M contributes to their fuccefs, I (hall not take upon me to
M, affert.

When any of the people are ill, the perfon who is in-
to vefted with this triple charader of do&or, prieft,' and
ne magician, fits by the patient day and night, rattling in

Its his ears a gourd-lhell filled with dry beans, called a Chi.
chicoué, and making a difagreeable noife that cannot be
s well defcribed.

This uncouth harmony one would imagine fhould dif-
e. turb the fick perfon, and prevent the good effeds of the
ar do&or's prefcription ; but on the contrary they believé

ie that the method made ufe of contr¶butep to his recovery,.
th by diverting from his malignant purpofes the evil fpirit
Fll who has infliaed the diforder; or at leaif that it will
at take off his attention, fo that he fhall not· increafe the

"Y malady. This they are credulous enough to imagine
:er he is conftantly on the watch to do, and would catty

his inveteracy to a· fatal length if they did not thas
re charmhim.

ey I could not difcover that they make iufe of'àny other
*.c religious ceremonies than thofe L have defcribed; ini-
he deed, on the appearance of the new-moon they dante

be and fing; but it is not evident that they pay that planet
in. any adoration; they- only feem to rejòice at the returu
ity of a luminary that makes the night cheerful, and which

rvés to light' them on their way when .they trayel dur--
ig the abfence of the fun.

eir Notwith&anding Mr. -Adair has afferted that the nati,
ens amone whom he refided, obferve with very little
' variation a the rites appointed by the Mofaic Law, I

to· own I could never difcover among thofe tribes that lie
but a few deg tees to the north-wefi, the leaf traces of
-the Jewiih religion, except it be admitted that one par-

kfe tiu' fkar k cudtbm and their divifion into tribes, car-
l ry*&th thrm. proofs fufficient to etablilh this afferti,-

s .
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The Jefuit and French mimfionaries have alfc pretend-
ed that the Indians had, when they firft travelkd into
America, fome notions, though thefe were dark and
confafed, of the chriftian inifitution; that they have been
greatjy agitated at the fight of a crofs, and given proofs,
by the impreffions made on them, that tbey were not
entirely unacquainted *with the facred myferies of Chrif-
tianity. I necd not fay that thefe are too glaring ab-
furdities to be credited, and could only receive their ex-
iftence from the zeal of thofe fathers, who endeavored
at once to give the public a better opinion of the fuc-
cefs of their miions, and to add fupport to the caufe they
were engaged in.

The Indians appear to be in their religious principles,
rude and uninftru&ed. The dodrines they hold are
fcw anid fimple, and fuch as have been generally impref-
fed on the human mind, by fome means or other, in the
moft ignorant ages. They however have not deviated,
as many other uncivilized nations, and too many civili.ed
ones have done, into idolatrous modes of worfhip; they
venerate indeed, and make offerings to the wonderful
parts of the creation, as I have before obferved; but
bu whether thefe rites are performed on account of the
impreflion fuch extraordinary appearances make on them,
or whether they confider them as the peculiar charge,
or. the ufu4l places of refidence of the invifible fpirits
they acknowledge, I cannot pofitively determine.

The human mind in its uncultivated ftate is apt to
ajcribe thae extraordinary occurrences of nature, tuch as
erthquakes, thunder, or hurricanes, to the interpolti-
n.of urnfeen beings; the troubles and difalers alfo tis4

ar= annexed to a favage life, the apprehenfions atten-
aut on a precarious fubfiftence and thofe numberlefs in-
convenience wshich man in his improved â4e hasa found
Means to retädy, are fuppofed te proceedt fçom the
interpoition of evil'fpirits; the favage confequently lives
in continual apprehennions of, thcir un*ind -16-sg- and
to avert them has recourfe~to charnms to.t6tagéç
ceremonies of his prieft, or the powýpful:
bis Manitous. Fear has of coud4e areatqe
devtOiWUs han gratitude, and he pay#
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to depreca the wrath .of the evil than to fecuring
o the favor of good beings.

d The Indians, however, entertain thefe abfurdities in
common with thofe of every part of the globe who have

, not beec illumined by that religion which only cam
)' difperfe the clouds of fuperftition and ignorance, and

f. they are as free from en-or as a people can be that has
not been favored with its inaru&ive dorines.

:d
c-

:y CHAPTER XIV.

Of their Difeafes, &c

d, H E Indians in general are healthy, and fubje&
Cd T but to few difeafes, many of thofe that afRfi& c
er vilized nations, and are the immediate- confequences o

FuI luxury or floth, being not known& among them; how-
ut ever, the hardihips and 'fatigues which they endùre in
he hunting or war, the inclemency of the feafons to wîiik

they are continually expofed, but above al the ezsemes
of hunger, and that voracioufnefa their long excurfiois

its confequently fubje& them to, cannot fail of impairing
the conftitution, and bringing on diforders.

to Pains and weakneffes ia the- ftomach and breaft ae
as fometimes the refult of their long fafting, and confump-
ti- tiona of tie exceffive fatigue and violent exercifes they

expofe themfelves to from their infancy, before. they
1- have fuffcient frength to fupport them. But theldiforder

in- to which they are rnoff fubje&, i the pleurify; fartie
ad removal of whidh, they apply their grand rmedy laid

prfervative againâ the generality of their co-paiate,
ves fweating.

Thd iTe mainer Ja which confru& their fotes for
Ric this purpofe is as follows: hey fix fevtral fmal

in the g"isand, the tops o(lhich they twift to ,
f n a rotunda: ti frame they coer

a tey ay the oeith 0&ai.
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aicety, that the. air is kept fromi entering through any
crevice ; a fmall fpace being only left, juf fußicient to

in at, which is immediately after clofed. In the
'e of this confined building they place red hot

ftones, on which they pour water tili a iteam arifes that
produces a great degree of heat.

This caufes an inftantaneous perfpiration, which they
increafe as they pleafe. Having continued in it for fome
time, they immediately haften to the neareft llream, and
plunge into the water; and, after bathing therein for
about half a minute, they put on their clothes, fit down
and fmoke with great compofure, thoroughly perfuaded
that the remedy will prove efficacious. They often make
ufe of this fudoriferous method to refrefh themfelves, or
to prepare their minds for the management of any bufi-
es that requires uncommon deliberation and fagacity..
They are likewife affli&ed with the dropfy and pa-

sytcomplaints, which, however, are but very fedom
kuom among them. As a remedy for thefe asw a

r levers they make ue of lotions and deco&ions, comp
pmfed of herbs, which the phyticians know perfeély
well how to compound and apply. But they never
trit to medicines alone ; they always have recourfe like.
wife to fme fuperftitious ceromonies, without which-
their patient. would not tink the phyfical preparations
faiciently powerful.

With equal judgment they make ufe of faunples for
the core of wounds, fra&ures, or bruifes ; and are able
to extra& by thefe, without incifion, Iplinters, iron, or
any other fort of matter by which the wound is caufed.
l cues of this kind they are extremely dextrous, and

temin much lefs time thani might be expe&-
their mode of proceeding.

IWid the in of a fnake, which thofe reptiles annu-
aly &ed, they wM alfo extrau fplinters. It i. amazing
to.fce the fudden efficacy of this application, notwith.
Aauding there does not appear to be the lcaft -moifure
remaining in it.

It bu long been a fubje& of difputi o'wh, emnt-
oent the venereal difeafe irA received *sw 4dsin
pewrer. WIIiLzkO uady iêhppsfe s"
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ginated in America, but the literary conteft ifill remains
uidecided ; to give fome elucidption tr it I fhall remark,
that as I could not difeover the Iea4t traces among the
Naudoweflies, with whom I refd fo long, and was alfo
informed that it was yet unknown among the more weft-
ern nations, I think I may venture to pronounce that
it had not its origin in North-America. Thofe nations
that have any communication with the Europeans, or
the fouthern tribes, are greatly affiided with it; but
they have alil of them acquired a knowledge of fuch
certain and expeditious remedies, that the communicati-
on is not attended with any dangerous confequences.

Soon after I fet out on my travels, one of the tra-
ders whom I accomnpanied, complained of a violent go-
norrhœa, with all its alarming fymptoms: this increaftd
to fuch a degree, that by the time we h'ad reached
the town of the Winnebagoes, he was unable to travel.
Having made his complaint known to one of the chiefs
of*at tribe, he told him not to be uncafy, for he
waYd engage that by following his advice, he fhould be
able in a few days to purfue his journey, and in a lit-
tie longer time be entirely free from his diforder.

The chief had no fooner faid this than be prepared
for him a decodion of the bark of the roots of the
prickly afh, a tree fcarcely known in England, but which
grows in great plenty throughout North-America; by
the ufe of which, in a few days he was greatly recover-
ed, and having received direaions how to prepare it,
ia a fortnight after his departure from this place per'
ceived that he was radically cured.

If from exceffive exercife, or the extremes of heat or
cold, they are affe&ed with pains in their limbs or
joints, they fcarify the parts affeéed. Thofe nations
who have no commerce with Europeans do this with a
fharp flint ; and it is furprifing to fee to how fine a point
they have the dexterity to bring them; a lancet can
fcarcely exceed in iharpnefs the inft.rments they make
of this unmalleable fubfiance.

-They never cau be convinced a perfon is iii, whilA he
has an appetite ;,but when he rejeas aâl kind of nou-
n1hment, they counder the difeafe as dangerous, and pay

great
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gre«tattention to it ; and during the continuance of the
diforder, the phynfcian refufes his patient no fort of
food that he is defirous of.

Their dodors are not orv fuppofed to be fkilled in the
phyfical treatment of difeafes: but the common people
believe that by the ceremony of the Chichicoué ufually
male Ufe of, as before dcferibed, they are able to gain
itelligence from the fpirits, of thc caufe of the com-
pluints with which they are afflidced, and are thereby
the better enabled to fnd remedies for them. They dif-
vover fomething fupernatural in al their difeafes, and
the phy6c adminiftered muR invariably be aided by
thefe fuperition.

Sometimes a fick perfon fancies that his diforder arifes
from witcraft; in this cafe the phyfician or juggler is
oenfuked, who, after the ufual preparations, gives his
opinion on the Rate of the difeafe, and frequently finds
fome means for his cure. But notwithRanding the lu-
dian phyficians always annex thefe fuperftitious cero.
nies to their prefcriptions, it is very certain, as I have
already obferved, that they exercife their art by prin-
ciples which are founded on the knowledge of fimples,
and on experience, which they a.quire by an indefati-
gable attention to their operations.

The following ftory, which I received from a perfon
of undoubted credit, proves that the Indians are not
only able to reafon with great acutenefs on the caufes
and fymptoms of mrany of the diforders which are at-
tendant on human nature, but to apply with equaljudg-
ment proper remedies.

In Penobfcot, a fettlement in the province of Main,
in the north-eail parts of New-England, the wife of a
foldier was taken in labor, and notwithftanding every
neceffary afliflance was given her, could not be deliver-
ed. In this fituation fhe remained for two or three
days, the perfons around her expe&ing that the next
pang would put an end to ber exiftence. f

An Indian woman, who accidentally paffed by, heard
the groans of the unhappy fufferer, and enquired from
whence they proceeded. Being made acquaiated with r
the defperate circumnances attending the-cafe, &e told

the
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.he informant, that if fhe might be perrmitted to fee the
perfon, fhc did not doubt but that fnc could be of great
fervice to her.

The furgeon that had attended, and the nidwife who
was then prefent, having given op evrn hope of preferv-

rg their patient, the Indian woman was allowed to
make ufe of any mcthods the thought pioper. She ae-
cordingly took a handkerchief, and bound it tight over
the nofe and mouth of the wornan : this immediately

1- brought on a fuffocation ; and from the ftruggles that
d confequently enfued, fhe was in a few feconds delivered.

The moment this was atchieved, and tiîme enough to
prevent any fatal effed, the handkerchief was taken off
The long-fuffering patient thus happily relieved from her
pains, foon after perfedly recovered, to the aftonilhMent
of all thofe who had been witnefs to ber defperate fi-
tuation.

The reafon given by the Indian for this hazardoue
method of proceeding was, that defperate diforders re-'
quire defperate remedies; that as fhe obferved the exer-
tions of nature were not fufficiently forcible to effe& the
defired confequence, fhe thought it neceffary to aug*
ment their force, which could only be done by fome
mode that was violent in the extreme.

C HA P T E R XV.

Of-fthe Manner in which they treat their
Dead.

A N Indian meets death when it approaches him in
his hut, with the fame refolution he has often

faced him in the field. His indifference relative-to this
important article, which is the fource of fo many ap-
prehenuions to almoft every other nation, is truly admi-
rable. When his fate is pronounced by the phyfician,

and
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jad it rriains no longer uncertain, he harangues thofe
ébout him with the greateft compofure. .

If he is a chief and has a family, he makes a kind of
funeral oration, which he concludes by giving to his
children fuch advice for the regulation of their condu&
as he thinks neceffary. He then takes leave of his
frienda, and iffues out orders for the preparation of a
feafi, which isdefigned to regale thofe of his tribe that
come to pronounce his culogum.

After the breath is departed, the body is dreffed in
the fame attire it ufually wore whilft living, his face is
puinted, and he feated in an ere& pofture on a mat or
fkin, .placed in the middle of the hut, with his weapons
by bis fide. His relations being feated round, each ha#
ranguos in turm the deceafed; and if he has been a reat
warrior, recounts his heroic a&ions nearly to the f ow
ing purport, which in the Indian language is extreme-
ly poeticd and pieafng:

« You Rill fit among us, Brother, your perfon retais
c its ufual refemblance, and continues fidnilar to ours,
e *ithout any vifible deficiencv, except that it has laft

«. the power of a&ion. But whithcr is that breath
« flown, which a fcw hours ago fent up (moke to the
et Great Spirit ? Why arc thofe lips filent, that late-
4 ly delivered to us expreflive and pleafing language ?
«f why arc thofe feet motionlefs, that a thort time ago
« were fleeter than the deer on yonder mountains ? why
44 ufelefs hang thofe arms that could climb the talleft
" tree, or draw the tougheft bow ? Alas ! every part of
y at frame which we lately beheld with admiration

i> and wonder, is now become as inanimate as it mwas
" three hundred winters ago. We will not, however-
c bemoan thee as if thou waû for ever loft to us, or that
« thy name would be buried in oblivion; thy foul yet 1
4. lires in the great Country of Spirite, with tofe of

s thy nation that are gone before thee ; and though we
care kft behind to perpetuate thy fame, we Ihall one
« day join thee. Adtuated by the refged we bore thee h
"wift living, wC Pow come to tMsder ta th¢c the
" laf: ad of kindnuef it is'in oeipowpr ta befes: d
( that thy body might not lie pègle&ed on the pais, ti

" and
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wofe "and become a prey to the beafs of the field, or the

' fowls of the air, we will take care to lay it with thofe
i of " of thy predeceffors who are gone before thee ; hoping
his " at the fame time, that thy fpirit wil feed with their

luft " fpirits, and be ready to receive ours, when we alfo
his " Ihall arrive at the great Country of Souls."
f a In fhort fpeeches fomewhat fimilar to this does every
hat chief fpeak the praifes of his departed friend. When

they have fo done, if they happen to be at a great dif.in tance from the place of interment, appropriated to their
c is tribe, and the perfon dies during the winter feafon, they1 or wrap the body in fkins, and lay it on a high Rage builtons for this purpofe, or on the branches of a large tree, till the
hae fpring arrives. Thcy then, after the manner defcribed
-cat in my journal, carry it, together with ail thofe belocg.mw- ing to the fame nation, to the general burial-place, where

c- it s interred with fome other ceremonies that I could
not difcover.

uas When the Naudoweflies brought their dead for inter-
m, ment to the great cave, I aWtempted to get an infight
lt into the remaining burial rite8 ; but whether it was onath account of the ftench which arofe from fo many bodies.
the the weather being then hot, or whether they chofe toIte- keep this part of their cuftoms fecret from me, 1 euld;e . not diftover; I found, however, that they confidered
tgo my curiofity as il-timed, and therefore I withdrew.rhy After the interment, the band to whichthe perfonleft belongs, take care to fix near the place fuch hierogly.of phics as fhall fhew to future ages his merit and accom-ion plithments. If any of thefe people die in the fummer,Vai at a di*ance from the burying-ground, and theiy fmd iter, ifnpoffible to remove the body before it putrefies,c theybat burn the fieth from the bones, and preferving the latter,yet bury them in the manner defcribed.
of As the Indians believe that the fouls of the deceakdwe employ themfelves in the fame manner in the com.try fe fpirits, as they did on earth, that they acquire their Led
Pe by huating, and -have there, alfo, enemies to

with, hytk care that they do not enter thofe
defencelefs aîd unprovided : they confequenty bauryt itheir bows, heir arrows, and all the other wea-

T pons

Mi
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pons ufed either in hunting or war. As they doubt not
but they will likewife have occafion both for the necef-
faries of life, and thofe things they eaeem as ornaments,
they ufually depofit in their tomba fuch &ins or flufs as
they commonly made their garments of, domeffic uten-
fils, and paint for ornamenting their perfons.

The near relations of the deceafed lament hie lofs
with an agpearance of great forrow and anguilh; they
'weep and howl, and make ife of many contortions, as
they fit in the hut or tent around the body, when the
intervals between the praifes of the chiefs will permit.

One formality in mourning for the dead among the
Naudoweflies is very different from any mode I obfcrved
in the other nations through which I paffed. The men,
to fhew how great their forrow is, pierce the Beflh of
their arms, above the elbows, with arrows ; the fars of
.which 4 could perceive on thofe of every rank, in a
greater or lefs degree ; and the women cut and gafi
their legs with fharp broken flints, till the blood dows
-vry plentifully.·

Whilft I remained among them, a couple whofe tent
was adjacenitr mine, loft a fou of about four years of
age. The parents were fo much affe&ed at the death
of their favorite child, that they purfued the ufual tefti-
monies of grief with fuch uncommon rigor, as through a
the weight of forrow and lofs of blood, to occafion the a
4leath of the father. Tle woman, who had hitherto
been inconfolable, no fooner faw her hufhand expire,
that flhe dried up her tears, and appeared cheerful and
refigned.

As I knew not how to account for fo extraordinary
a tranfition, I took an opportunity to a&c her the rea-
,fon of it ; telling her at the fame time, that I fhould V
have imagined the lofa of her huiband would rather have
oea06oned an increafe of grief, than fuch a føadde di- d
MMutn of it.

&he informed me, that as the child was; f 4ung <

whmit died, and unable to fupport itfelf insboeoutry of
fpfrits,both fle and herhufbandbadbee that
its fituation would be far from . Amto di «
lhe behold its father depart for the not
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only loved the child with the tendereft affe&?on, but

cf- was a good hunter, and would bc able.to provide plen-
y for its fupport, than the ceafed to m6urn. She-

as added, that flhe now faw no reafon. to continue her tears,
en- as thé child on whom (he doted, was happy under the
lois care and proteaion of a fond father, and fhe had only-

one wifh that remained ungratified, which was that of

as being herfelf with thcm.
Expreffions fo replete with unaffe&ed tencernefs, and.

fentiments that would have donc honor to a Romanma-

àhe tron, made an impreffion on my mind greatly in ï>r
of the people to whom (he belonged, and tcnded not a

Ved little to countera& the prejudices I had hi4erto enter-
en, tained, in common with every other traveller, of Indian

infeability and want of parental tendernefsa
a Her fubfequent condu& confirmed' the favorable opi-

nion I hadjuft imbibed ;.and convinced me,¶hai,.notwith-
Rfanding this apparent fufpenfion of her grief, fome par-
ticles of that relu&ance, to be feparated from a beloved re-

t lation, which is implanted either by nattre or cuom.in
Ot every human heart, flill lurked in her. IgyferVed thlat

th lhe went almoif every evening to the footf-of the tree,
at. on a bztnch of which the bodies of her )WLband and

child were laid, and after cutting off a locl of her hair,
and throwing it on the ground, in a plaintive, melai-
choly fong bemoaned its fate. A recapitulation of the
acions he might have performed, had his life been fpar-

r, ed, appeared to be her favorite theme ; and whilf flhe
nd foretold the fame that would have attended an imiati

on of his father's virtues, her grief feemed to bc fuf-
pended

" If thou hadif continued with us, my dear Son,"
would fhe cry, " how well would the bow have becomue-

v " thrhand, and how fatal would thy arrowa have -
" ed to the euemies of our band. Thou wrmaki f-

ten hàèe drank their blood, and caten their à t
g numerone flaves would have rewarded thy tois t

"a nerufs am wouldf thou have feized the wou4d
" n haç combated the fury of thef
"< bear *otdu have ovetakn the.
" 4 iniillk.slptpåle ou the oountai's.ow
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" feeteft deer. What feats mighteft thou not have per.
" formed, hadft thou flaid among us til age had grven
«v thee renth, and thy father had infiru&ed thee in
" every Indian accompllthment!" I terms like thefe
did this untutored favage bewail the lofs of ber fon, and
frequently would the pafs the greateft part of the night
in the affe&ionate employ.

The Indians in gencral art very ftria in the ôbferv-
ance of their laws relative to mourning for their dead.
In fome nations they cut off their hair, blacken their
faces, and fit in an erea pofture, with their beads clofe-
ly covered, and depriving themfelves of every pleaTure.
'This feverity is continued frr feveral months, and with
(orne relaxations the appearance is fometimes kept up
for feveral ycars. I was told that when the Naudo-
weffics recolleed any incidents of the lives of their de-
ceafed relations, even after an interval of ten years, they
would howl fo as to be heard at a great diflance. Th
would fometimes continue this proof of refped and .
fe&ion for feveral hours ; and if it happened that the
thought occurred, and the noife was begun towards the
evening, thofe of their tribe, who arc at hand would
join with them.

C H A P T E R XVI.

A concife Charater of the Indians.

T H E charader of the Indians, like that of other
uncivilized nations, is compofed of a mixture of

ferocity and gentlenefs. They are at once guided by
paffions and appetites, which they hold in comrhon with
the fie±ea beafts that inhabit their woods, and are pof-
feffed of virtues which do honor to humaa nature.

In the. following ettimate I <hall endeavor te forget on
the one hand the prejudices of Europeans, who ufually
annez to the word lndian, epithets that are eful
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to huimau nature, ad who view them in no otherlightt
than as favages antqanibals; whll with equal cave 1:
avoid any partiality towards them, as fome mui natfral.

ly arife from th fkvorable reception I met with during
my ftay among them.

At the fame time I hall confine my remarks to the
nations inhabiting only the weftern regions, fuch as the
Naudoweffies, the Ottagaumies, the Chipéways, the
Winnebagoes, and the Saukies; for as throughoct that
diverfity of climates, the extenfive continent of Ameri.-
ca is compofed of, there are people of different difpo.-
fitions and various chara&ers, it would be incompatible
with rny prefent undertaking to treat of all thefc, and to
give a general view of them as a conjun&ive boIdy..

That the Indians are of a cruel, revengeful, iuexora -
ble difpofition, that they will watch whole days unmind-
fui of the calls of nature, and make their way throught
pathlefs, and almofi unbounded woods, fubfifling ouly
on the fcanty produce of them, to purfue and revenge
themfelves of an enemy ; that they hear unmoved the -

piercing cries of fuch as unhappily fall into their handi,
and receive a diabolical pleafure from the tortures they irim -
flia on their prifoners, I readily grant; but let us look,
on the reverfe of this terrifying pi&ure, and we fhall find
them temperate both in their diet and potations (it muif
be remembered that I fpeak of thofe tribes who have
little communication with Europeans) that they with.
fland, with unexampled patience, the attacks of hunger,
or the inclemency of the feafons, and effeem the grati-
fication of their appetites but as a fecondary confide.
ration.

We hall likewife fee them focial and humane to thofe
whom .tey confider as their friends, and even to their-
adopted enemies ; and ready to partake with them of the
laft morfel, or to rifk their lives in their defence.

In contradi&ion to the report of many other trave!-
lers, all of which have been tin&ured with prejudice, I
can. aqt, 'that notithfanding:the apparent. indiffer.
ence with which an Indan meets his wife and chilren
afterá beg abfence, an indiffereicê poceeding rether

fainfen1blit, e is not amnduI of
T . tthe
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the claitfis cither of connubial or parental tendernefs;
the little ftory I have introduced in the preceding chap-
ter, of the Naudo.wellie woman lamenting her child,
and then immature death of the father, will elucidate
this point, and enforce the affertion much better than
the moft ftudied arguments I can make ufe of.

Accuftomed from their youth to innumerable hard-
Ihips, they foon become fuperior to a fenfe of danger,
or the dread of death ; and their fortitude, implanted
by nature, and nurtured by example, by precept and ac-
cident, never experiences a moment's allay. .

Though flothful and inadive whilff their flore of
provifion remains unexhaufted, and their foes are at a
diftance, they are indefatigable and perfevering in pur-
fuit of their game, or in circumventing their enemies.

If they are artful and defigning, and ready to take
every advantage, if they are cool and delibei ate in tikir
councils, and cautious in the extreme either of difcover-
ing their. fentiments, or of revealing a fecret, they might
at the fame time boaft of poffefling qualifications of a
more animated nature, of the facacity of a hound, the
penetrating fight of a lynx, the cunning of the fox, the
agility of a bounding roc, aud the unconquerable fierce-
nefs of the tiger.

In their public chara&ers, as forming part of a com-
munity, they poffefs an attachment for that band to

,which· they belong, unknown to the inhabitant& of any
other country. They combine, as if they were a&u-
ated only by one foul, againft the enemies of their na-
tion, and banifh from their mihds every confideration
bppofed to this.

They confult without unneceffary-oppofition, or with-
out giving way to the excitements of envy or ambition,
on the meafures neceffary to be purfued for the deftruc-
tion of thofe who have drawn on themfelves their dif-
pleafure. No felfilh views ever influence their advice,
or obftru& their confultations. Nor is it in the power
of bribes or threars to diminiffi the love they bear their
country.

The honor of their tribe, and the welfare 4 theiraa-
tion, is th firt od mft pedomiaata

I
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hearts ; and from hence proceed in a great meafure all
their virtues and their vices. A&uated by this, they
brave every danger, endure the moft exquifite torments,
and expire triumphing in their fortitude, not as a per-
fonal qualification, but as a national charaderiftic.

From thefe alfo flow that infatiable revenge towards
thofe with whom they are at war, and all the confequent
horrors that difgrace their name. Their uncultivated
mind being incapable of judging of the propriet'y of an
adion, in oppofition to their paffions, which are totally
infenfible to the controls of reafon or humanity, they
know not how to keep their fury within any bounds,
and confequently that cout age and refolution, which
would otherwife do them honor, degenerates into a fa.
vage ferocity.
, But this fhort differtation muR fuffice: the limite of
yy work will not permit me to treat the fubje& more
copioufly, or to purfue it with a logical regularity. The
obfervations already made by my readers on the preced.
ing pages, will, I truft, render it unneceffary; as by
themn they will be enabled to form a tolerably juft idea
of the people I have been deferibing. Experience teach-
es, that anecdotes, and relations of particular events,
however trifiing they might appear, enable us to form a
truer judgment of the manners and cufioma of a peo-
ple, and are much more declaratory of their real Rate;
than the moâ fudied and claborate difquifition, witW
out thefe aida.

CHAPTER XVII.

Of their Language, Hieroglyphics, &c.

T H E principal languages of the natives of North-
America may be divided into four claffes, as they

counA c fueh as am made ufe of by the nations of the
-1=s toWte ecagern parts of it, the Chipéairys

or

mt1
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or Algonkins to the noith-weft, the Naudoweffies to theweft, and the Cherokees, Chickafaws, &c. to the fouth.One or other of thefe four are ufed by al the Indians

.likabit the parts that lie between the coaft of La-
, the Florida fouth,. the Atlantic Oean eau,

as we can judge from the difcoveries hitherto
Pacitic Ocean on the weft.

f al thefe, the Chipéway tongue appears to bethe moIt prevailing; it being held in fuch elteem, thatthe chiefs of every tribe, dwelling about the great lakes,or to the weftward of thefe on the banks of the Miffiffip-pi, with thofe as far fouth as the Ohio, and as far northas Hudfon's Bay, confifting of more than thirty dif.fcreint tribes, fpeak this language alone in their coun-
cils, notwithftanding each has a peculiar one of their.,own.

It wiR probably in time become univerfal among ai the-14dian nations, as none of them attempt to make ex.-urfions to any great diftance, or are confidered as quali-
fled to carry on any negotiation with a diflant band,unlefs they have aoquired the Chipéway tongue.

At prefent, befides the Chipéways, to whom it is na-tural, the Ottawaws, the Saukies, the Ottagaumies, the,XIiftinoes, the Nipegons, the bands about Lake LePleuve, and the remains of the Algonkins, or Gens de,Terre, aH converfe in it, with fome little variation of
dile&; bat whether it be natural to thofe nations, or-
acquired, I was not able to difcover. I am however ofopinion that the barbarous and uncouth diale& of theWinnebago.s, the Menomonies, and many other tribes,wil become in time totaily extin&, and this be adoptedian itsf ead..

The Chipéway tonge is not encumbered with anyunnecefflry tones or accents, neither are there any wordsin at that are fuperfiuous; - iL ia alfo- eafy to.-pro a
nounce, and much more. copiouF than any other Indiana

Indians una~equainted with the polite arts,or with the fciences, and as they açe alfo rangen Coceremony, or compliment, they netiher have nor niee4d
an'afianity of words whcre with to cabeliA t i f.
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courfe. Plain and unpolifhed in their manners, they
only make ufe of fuch as ferve to denominate the necef-
faries or conveniences of life, and to exprefs their wants,
which in a flate of nature can be but few.

I have annexed hereto a fhort vocabulary of the
Chipéway language, and another of that of the •Naudo.
weffies, but am not able to reduce thern to the rules
of 'grammar.

The latter is fpoken in a foft accent, without any
guttural founds, fo that it may be learnt with facility,
and is not difficult either to be pronounced or written.
It is nearly as copious and expreffive as the Chipéway
tongue, and is the moft prevailing language of any on
the weftern banks of the Miffiflippi; being in ufe, ac.
cording to their account, among all the nations that lie
to the north of the Mefiforie, and extend as far weft as
the Ibores of the Pacific Ocean.

As the Indians are not acquainted with letters, it is
very difficult to convey with precifion the exaa found
of their words; I have however endeavored to wiite
them as near to the manner in which they expreffed, as
fuch an uncertain mode will admit of.

Although the Indians cannot communicate their idea
by writing, yet they form certain hieroglyphics, which,
in fome meafure, ferve to perpetuate any extraordinary
tranfa&ion, or uncommon event. Tlius when they are
on their excurfions, ançl cither intend to proceed, or
have been on any remarkable enterprife, they peel the
bark from the trees which lie in their way, to"give '
intelligence to thofe parties that happen to be at a
diffasce, of . the path they muft purfue to overtake
the=.

The foilowing inftance wil convey a more perfe& ida
of the methods they make ufe,of on this occafion, than
any expreffions I can frame.

When I left the Miiffippi, and proceeded up the
Chipéway River, in my way to Lake Superior, as relat-
cd in my Journal, my guide, who was a chief of the
ChipEways that dwell on the Ottawaw Bake, near the
heads of the river we had juft entered, fearing that fome
partirs 0f the Naudowcfies, with whoIm his riation are

Pepetudy~
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perpetually at war, might accidentally fal in with us,
and before they were apprifed of my being in company,
do us fome mifchief, he took the following fteps:

He peeled the bark from a large tree, near the en-
trance of a river, and with wood-coal, mixed with bear's
greafe, their ufual fubftitute for ink, made in an un-
couth, but expreffive manner, the figure of the town of
the Ottagaumies. He ther. formed to the left a man
dreffed in fkins, by which he intended to reprefent a
Naudoweflie, with a line drawn from his mouth to that
of a deer, the fymbol of the Chipéwavs. After this

he depiEured Rill further to the left a canoe as proceed-
ing up the river, in which he placed a man fitting with
a hat on; this figure was defigned to reprefent an
Englifhnman, or myfelf, and my Frenchman was drawn
withahandkerchief tied round his head, and rowing
the cance ; to thefe he added feveral other fignificant
emblepna, among which the Pipe of Peace appeared
paintedlo 01%the prow of the canot.

The meaning he intended to convey to the Naudo-
wefics, and which I doubt not appeared perfe&ly intel-
ligible to them, was, that one of the Chipéway chiefs
had received a fpeech from fome _Naudoweffle chiefs,
at the town of the Ottagaumies, defring him to con-
du& the Englifhman, who had lately been among them,
up the Chipéway river; and that they thereby required,
that the Chipéway, notwithftanding he was an avowed
enemy, fhould not be molefted by them on bis paffage,
as he had the care of a perfon whom they efteecd as
one of their natiôn.

Some authors have pretended that the Indians have
armorial bearings, which they blazon with great exa&-
nefs, and which diftinguifh one nation from another;
but I never could obferve any other arms among them
than the fymbols already defcribed.

A fhort
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BOVE
Abandon

Admirable
Afterwards
Al
Always
Amifs
Arrive
Axe
Af bes
Affift

Spimink
Packiton
Pilawah
M1pidacb
Ko*inum
Koia1i
Napich
Takouchin
A4gac'wet
Pingoc

B,

Bail
Bag, or tobacco-pouch
Barrel
Beat
Bear
Bear, a young one
Beaver
Beaver's 1kia
Be, or to be
Beard
Becaufe
Believe

Alewin
Cafpetawgan
Golz

Pakbite
MacZwah

4/piminigue
apai

Mewich
~ierimak

Bely

A fhort VOCABALARY of the Chipéway
Language.

N. B. This people do not make ufe either of
the confonants . or V.

A.

ar5
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Black
Blood
Body
Boule
Brother
Brandy or Rum
Bread
Breech

O Breeches

2ùk
C

Canoe
Call
Chief, a
Carry
Child or Children
Coat
Cold, I am
Come on
Come to
Comrade

Concerned
Corn
Covering, or a Blank
Country
Courage
Cup

D

Dance
Dart
Die, to
Dih
Dog -
Dead
Devil or evil Spiri
Dog, a little one

Nemeh
Shefwee
Nip
Mackoan
Alim

Neepoo
Matcho-Mait=u
.ldems

Donc,

ER', TRAVELS.

Toe
ShI/Lego
NTeconnis
Scuttaqvaquba,$
Paboufiigan
Mifcoufab
Kipokitie Koufah
Wfeictch

Cheman
Tfbenelaw

Okemaw
Petou
Bobelofin
Capotewian
Kekalch
Moppa
Pemotcha
Nceche ,
Tallemi

AMelomin
et Wa'rlkwion

Endawlawkeen
Tragwawmifi -
Olawgan
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Done, it is dome
Do
Doubtiefs
Drefa the kettle
Drink
Druriken
Duck

E

Earth
Eat
Each
Englilh
Enough
Equal, or alike
Etteem
£Eyes

Faft
FaIl
Far off
Fat
Friend
Father
Few, or littie
Fatigued
Field fown
Fire
Fire,to ifrike
Find
Fith
Fork

Fort
Forvard
French
!Freeze, to
Freeze hard

T RAVtLS.

Tkion

OntclatSu$ai,
Poutouakb

Papégii

Mimiiic
awbfcpun,6

Naupietdimaz

liVatibiw

Pimmte
M'iconnùr
AToofab
,Maungir -

Kirttcgaumic

Scwedie
NAantounawaw,

TqVawwe
Pirqwego

Nqpawini

Necrit r

1'ufl
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Fufee or Gun

T RA V I L 8.

Pa tpan

G

God, or the Great Spirit
Go by water
G
Cri
GIdaf, a mirror
Good
Good for nothing
Govern

General, or Comman.
der in Chief

Grapes
Great
Greedy
Guts

H

Hare
Heart
Hate
Hali
Hair, human
Hair of beafts
Handfome
Have
Head
Heaven
Herb
Here
Hidden

Monor
Mot

How
aw manyA

Kitchi Manitou
Pimmffcalu
Jerwaßn
Millaçu
Wawbemo
Catwlatch
Malatal
7Tbarmaqu
Kitchi Okimaw
S'màugani/k
Shoamin
Manatou
Sawfawli
Olábbj/

Wawwpoo:
Mic£6ewab
Sbingaurimaw
Nawbal
Li1s
Pewal
Canginne
Tandaulaw
O#fcouan
Speminkakcin
M&ejfi
Anda

KemoucEdkoren
Ta wai
Tawue-itd

.
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$ or Chic:

Kaffe that is crook4
Knowm

L

IAk~
Laugh

LaMe

Latter

Long lince
La»d Carrnage

Lie down
Ltk

Irians
Iron
Ifland
Immediately
Indiar. Corn
Intitely
Impoftor
ht znight be fo

K

lieaN

e/a"vab
Pewau4bck
Mmii
IVebaid,

Mitawmmc

.dciiion
Okema'w
Gançveimat&

Cooaoge

ÀT -hdrga uw

A7tMgoMMin>
Pam&p

2#>

man-
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Man
March, to go
Marry
Medicine
Merchandife
Moon
Motar to pound ln
Mak

Near
Nation,
Never
Night
NO
Nofe
Nothing
Not ye t
Not at aIl
Noiight, good for rDothing

0
Cid
Otter
Other

P

4Pe
Part, what part

Powder, gun, or du&
Peace, to .*

Pray

IP; nia r J

TI-AVZL&
*1%4Vme
Pïfmm#
wVe4evrn
Majiic
4/Oi chjgýrn
Dibicot
Pouwjnon
Nape
Nercemoufra

Pe«4ttch

CawsJJaq&.
DebcQt
Kaeu

Kôego
Kacuïhi
Kagwtch
Makuat

Kau«ýe4ine

Coutadi

7'atvnapee

Peacicheo

r1wlaimua
Sawfèga

- I.

il

Qui*
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Wa'w&mo

Mqoiu

Taw*a'mica
Kimnwwuan
Odiolaw

PickbQt

Sad.
Sal
Sack, or Bag
Sea, or large Lake
$hom
Ship, or large Canoe
SoM
Spirit
Spoon
Star.
Stc-l
Stockiapg
Strong
Sturgeon
Sun
Sword
Surprifing
SeC-
sice

Tai*mo

Kitchi Cca

Mfc<iè

Lsma
jffi
SIazamagai

Quick

R

Regard
Red
Refolve
Relàtion

Robe
River
Rua, to'

jKqgot

223,

U 2-
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T
Take
Teeth
That
There
Tbie
Tndy
Together
Tobacco
Tonguc
Tired
Too little
Too much
IMiank yoti
To-morrow

To-morrow die day after

w

Emmmdah
rimit
Ma-wbah
;Vatfau&&
Mamndah
Klît
Maqumawwer
3emau
Oraon
Tawionfié
Ofaummangit
0
Xeg-watch
Waw&nk
Ot!fwawbuni-

Wàrrion
Water
War
W-ay.
Well theut
Wlàat is that?
IWIlit now?

.ýiçivlhëncle
wiben
vnùte
Who ià therc?
Wind
Winter
Woman,
Wood
woff

y
yeflerday
Yet
Young

Semaýuganauh
Nebii
Nawaubawae-
micion
Tagnééndah.1
Wawweqvin ?
zagwe ?

7ýýW»
rah
Waub éi
Zuagonie Mazo3é
Loutin
pe
Icicuee

Petc&4«7&
mmffeq,ýaC&

WtfcoJW4;&

waz». 
çw -
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The Numerical Terni of Uhe Chipéways.

One àî
Two N-Iack
Tbree K&9.fou
Four Neau
Five Naran
Six Ningow,,wq/i

Eightu

Ten Muuo
Ekeven M#aUOU Pk
Twenty Nincl*a'wna.,
Thirty Y7anACmaw
Forty m itua
Fifty Naran Mittacmaqw

Seventy NnbufoMdhm*"iiu
Eighty JQqJUM a
Ninety Sogou Mawau
Hundre4 Mimu~.«iavm

Thoufand 5iti'iaufo iaf

A lhort VO£."BVLARY Of UhCIÏc uçme
Language.

lA

Axe 4ka wu

BeaverCabk
BuffaloTauog
BadShb i

'IAmch MzAew

&W-e a
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Canot
Cold
Chid a Male
ChiId, a Femake
Comecherm

D.a

Dog

Lat

JFather

kWaRsu, Watcr.
Friead

1Yaakto
Muc6ual,
IVechoakfth

Niodiab
Fjbtic

G

Good
Give
Go :way
God, or. the Great Spmrt

-Gun

Gret

AVmah

Muzak ao
r-ongo

M I
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H

Hear
Horfe
Home, or domefic
Houfe
Heaven

Iron
1, or me

Nooij|bon
Shutongo
Shuah
T0ebee
Woßtah Ta6ec

Murah
Mob

K

King, or Chief
Km

L

Littk
Long
Lake
Love

M

Much
More
Moon
Mouth
Medal
Mine
Milk

N

No
Near

Otah a
Ngutgaw

7ffi n

Tngo Mek
EhWakmeak

Otah
Otenaw

Eeb
Muzah Otah
Mewab
E:faubok

Ha
,#enamt

as5
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Oh! Hqp~abie!

P

P*q
IPpe of Pence

R

Ring
ba d

s

Toi»=c
Ta&,k
Trfe

Skamiaapaw
$banuapawv Waiun

4ýMenuhah

$a&=ab

Moek IVdon

Hlqpi, yare

Ocbawu
Dacêé

w
Womn

Wonded.ul
Wnnoiab,
HlWiareo

W"t.

ii
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~Water
What
Who is there ?'
Wicked

Yoi
Young
You are good
You arc a Spirit
You are my gopod Friend
No Good

Mfnfeh
Talwg

WaJi#aib KiCcliwbc Cxer
IIcyah Wq/Ukah

The Numerical Terms of the Naudoýwe£leoqw

Onie
Two
Threc
Four
Fire
six
seven
-Eight
Nine
Ten
Bleven
Twenty
Thirty
Forty
Fiftv
Sixty
Seventy

Eighty

Nînety

Hundred
TJhoufand

Noompaqu
,awmon«r

Shaw,,Co

Sbawridopin

J-Vegochunganong Ntoomnpaw
J'Veocbungauzong Tawmonec
I-vegobtanong ~

Wegoc6zmga~n awug

Wtg*wc$6unga=zm S-kd«co
JVtgockuganng Sha% e

Wegochz<ganang Ncki.

IVp cagae~ Opolhn

TC
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To this fhort voeatbnry of the Naudoweffie laIguages

I fhal adjoin a fpechnen of the manner in which they
unite their woed. I have chofen for this ptrpofe a hort
fong, which they fingt *ith fome kind of melôdy, though
not with any appearance of poetical meafure, when they
fet out on their hunting expeditions: and have given as
near a tranflation as the difference of the idioms will
permit.

Meh accoowah eß$ta* paatah neguJktwgav /bejah me-
nah. Tongo Wakon me "î wofta, paabah accoowab. . Ho-
fIà'yae veth accey« me, «efta patah .tM6 toMnjoh
wwo/> tccbee.

4 it
I wil rife before the fun, and afcend yonder hill, to

!40tIe né* liíÏght chafe away the vapors% and difperfe v
the clouds. Great Spirit, give me fuccefs. And when
the fun is gone, lend me, oh moon, light fufficient to
guide me with fafety back to my tent loaden with deer! ti

it

in

C H A P T E R XVIII. th
an

Of the Beaftsy Birds, Filhes, Reptiles, and
Infe&s, which are found in the interior e

aris ôf North-America.
re
an

FØYthefe I ihal], in the firft place, give a catalogue, de
and afterwards a defcription of fuch only as aie w

eithd geeuiar to this country, or which differ in fome fe
Mtaiil point froW thbfe that are to be met with in CIO
othe~ réBhn. the

OF THE BEASTS.
roo

The '?ige, the Bear, Wolves, Foxes, Do4p-th tat whs
of the Mountain, the Wild Cat, the Buffalo, the D«r, aboi

the
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thc Elk, the Moofe, the Carraboo, the Carcajou, the
Skawk ,-the Porcupine, the. Hedge-hog, the Wood-
chuk, the Racooa, thc Marten, the FiLher, the Muk-
qua Sqicls, Hares, Rabbits, the Mole, the Wea.
fel, the Moufe, the Dormoufe, the Beaver, the Otter,
the Mink, and Bats.

The T I G E R. The Tiger of America refembles
in fhape thofe of Africa and Afina, but is confiderably
fmaller. Nor does it appear to be fo ierce and ravenous
as they are. The color of it is a darkiih fallow, and
it io entirely free from fpot. I faw one on an ifland in
the Chipéway River, of which I bad a very good view,
as it was at no great diftance from me. It fat up on
its hinder partu like a dog ; and did not (cem either to
be apprehenfre of our approach, or to difcover any ra-
venous inclinations. It is however very feldom to be
met with in this part of the world.

The B E A R. Bears are very numerous on this cou-
tinent, but more partíkularly fo in the northern parts cf
it, and contribute to furnilh both food and beds for.
mof every Indian nation. Thofe of America differ i
many refpeas from thofe cither of Greenland or Rufa,
they being not only fomewhat fmaller, but tihnoroUs
andinoffenfive, unlefs they are pinched by hunger,, or
fmarting fron a wound. The fi ght of a man terriâeg
them; à«Ma dog wW put feveral to fight; They are
extremely fond of grapes, and will climb to the top of
the higheft trees in queft of them. Tlhis kind of food
renders their flefh excefively rich, and finely flavored;
and it is confequently preferred by the Indiasaad tra-
ders to that of any other 'anim. The -fat 18ise
white, and befides being fweet nd whoefome, ~ps
feffed of one valuable quality, which is, that it- .ie
cloys. The inhabitants of ·thefe parts conftantly audint
themnfelves with it, and to its eicacy they in a gret
meafure:owe their agility. The feaifon for hunting thc
bear ls. dring the winter ; when, they take up their
abode in holkow trees, or make themfelves dens in the
roots -of thofe that are blown down, the entra.ce pf
whi&*hey op up with branches of Gir that lie fcattceed
abt Fvom thefe retreats t is faid they fir not whill

X the
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fhe weather continues fevere, aïd a it is wel known
tTiat they do not provide themfclacs with food, they
are fuppofed to be enabled by u*mifubfi for fome
months without, and during thisM ' to continue of
the fame bulk.

The W O L F. The wolves of North-America are
much lefs than thofe which are met with in other parts
of the world. They have, however, in common with
the reft of their fpecies, a wildnefs in their looks, and
a fiercenefs in their eyes ; notwithftanding which, they
are far from being fo ravenous as the European wolves, t
nor will they ever attack a man, except they have ac-
cidentally fed on the fiefh of thofe flain in battle. When t
they herd together, as they often do in the winter, t
they make a hideous and terrible noife. In thefe parts
there are two kinds; one of which is of a fallow co-
lor, the other of a dun, ipclining to a black. t

The F O X. There are two forts of foxes in North- f
America, which differ only in their color, one being of
a reddifh brown, the other of a grey ; thofe of the
latter kind that are found near the river Miffiffippi, are
extremely beautiful, their hair being of a fine filver

grey. t
D O G S. The dogs employed by the Indians in

hunting appear to be all of the fame fpecies; they car-
ry their ears ere€t, and greatly refemble a wolf about
the head. They are exceedingly ufeful to them in their
Lunting excurfions, and will attack the fierceit of the
game they are in purfuit of. They are alfo remarkable
for their fidelity to their mafters; but being ill fed by
them, are very troublefome in their huts o- tents.

The C A T of the Mountain. This creature is in
fhape like a cat, only much larger. The hair or fur re-
fembles alfo the fkin of that domeftic animal; the color
however differs, for the former is of a reddXh or orange t
caft, but grows lighter near the beRy. The whole fkin
ie beautified with black fpots of different figures, of
which thofe on the back are long, and thofe on the
lower parts round. On the ears there are black firipes. This
creature is nearly as fierce as a keopard, but wi feldom
ittack a man,

The
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n i The B U F F A L O. This beau, of whiclh there
y afmazing nuibers in thefe parts, is larger than an
e ox, las i"t black horns, with a large beard tuder his

chin, and his head is fo full of hair, that it falls over
his eyes, and gives him a frightful look. There is a
bunch on his back which begins at the haunches, aud
inreafing gradually to the fhoulders, reaches on to the

b neck. Bth this excrefcence and its whole body arc c-
d vered with long hair, or rather wool, of a dan or moufe
Y color, which is exceedingly valuable, efpecialiv that on

the fore part of the body. Its head is larger than a
bull's, with a very fhort neck ; the breatt ia broad, and
the body decreafes towards the buttocks. Thefe crea-
tures will run away at the fight of a man, and a whole
herd will make off when they perceive a fingle dog.
The flefh of the buffalo is excellent food, its hkie ex-
tremely ufeful, and the hair very proper for the imanu-
fature of various articles.

The D E E R. There is but one fpecies of deer in
e North-America, and thefe are higher and 9f a fiim.mer
e make than thofe in Europe. Their fnape is ncarly the.
r fame as the European, their color of a deep fallow, ard-

their horns very large and branching. This beaa is the
n fwiftelt on the American plains, and they herd together

as they do in other countries.
t The E L K greatly exceeds the deer iiù fize, beiag
r in bulk equal to a horfe. Its body is fhaped like that
e of a deer, only its tail is remarkably fhort, being not
e more than three inches long. The color of its hair,.
Y which is grey, and not unlike that of a camel, but of a.

more reddith caft, is nearly three inches in length, and
n as coaife as that of a horfe. The horns of this creature

grow to a prodigious fize, extending fo wide that two
r or three perfons might fit between them at the fame
e time. They are not forked like thofe of a deer, but
n have all their teeth or branches on the outer edge. Nor.
'f does the fornrof thofe of the elk refemble a deer's, the
e former being fiat, and eight or ten incho6 broad, where.-
s as the latter are round and confiderably narrower.

They fhed their horns every year in the month of Fe.-
bpry, and by Anguft the new ones are nearly arrived
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àt their full growth. Notwithfandi¶ their fize, and
the means of defence nature has furinhed them with,
they are as timorous as a *er. Their kixn is 4ery ufeful,
and will drefs as well as that-of a buck. They feed on
grafs in the fummer, and on mufs or buds in the win-
ter.

The M O O S E is nearly about the fize of the elk,
and the horns of it are almoi s enormous as that ani-
mal's; the ftem of them, however, is not quite fo
wide, and they branch on both fides like thofe of a a
deer. This creature alfo lheds them every year. Though
its hinder parts arc very broad, its tail is not above an
inch long. It has feet and legs like a carnel; ts h#ad a
is about two feet long, its upper lip much larger thin
the under, and the nol&rils of it are fo wide that a man
might thruft his hand into them a confiderable way.
The hair of the moofe is light grey, mixed with a 6lack-
£11 red. It is very elaftic, for though it be beaten ever
fo long, it will retain its original fhape. The fiefh is ti
exceeding good food, eafy of digeftion, and very nou-
rifhing. The nofe, or upper lip, which is large and loofe a
fom the gums, is efeemed a great delicacy, being of t
a firm confiftence, between marrow and grifle, and wh-en
properly dreffed, affords a rich and lufcious difh. Its fe
bide is very proper for leather, being thick and fnrong, in
yet foft and pliable. The pace of this creature is always
a trot, which is fo expeditious, that it is exceeded in e
fwiftnefs but by few of its fellow inhabitants of thefe W
woods. It is generally fonnd in the forefis, where it he
feeds on mofs and buds. Though this creature is of W
the deer kind, it never herds as thofe do. Mofi authors g
confound it with the elk, deer, or carraboo, but it is a
fpecies totally different, as might be difcovered lby at-
tending to the defcription I have given of eaclr ..

The C A R RA BO O. This beaft is not near fo era
tal as the moofe, however it is fomething like it in th<
ihape, only rather more heavy, and incinigg to the tlh
form of the afs. The horns ofit are net fiat as thofe ab]
of the elk are, but round like thofe of the deerb they L
alfo meet nearer together at the e;tremitki, and bei f
more over the face thaa eithet thofe of the elk r*mo<(. fu
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It partakes of the fwiftnefs of the deer, and is with
difficulty overtaken by its purfuers. The fieh of It like-
wife is equally as good, the tongne particularly is in
high efteem. The fkin being fmooth and free from
veins, is as valuable as fhamoy.

The CARCAJOU. This creature, which isof
the cat kind, is a terrible enerny to the preceding four
fpecies of beaJis. He either cornes upon them from
fume coucealment unperceived, or climbs up into a tree,
and taking his ftation on fome of the braeches, waits
till'one of then, driven by an extrene of heat or cold,
takes fhelter under it ; when he faltens upon bis neck,
and opening the juguhr vein, foon brings his prey to
the groupd. This he is enabled to do by his long tail,.
witb which he encircles the body of his adverfary ;_ and
the only means they have to Ihun ticir fate,, à by fly-
ing immediately to the water; by this methoçl, as the.
carcajou has a great diflike to that element, he' is fome.
times got rid of before he can effed his purpofe.

The S K U N K. This is the moft extraordinary-
animal that the American woods produce. It is rather lefoW
than a pole-cat, and of the fame. fpecies; it is theret
fore often miffaken for that creature, but it is very difi.
ferent from it in many points. Its hair is long and thin.
ing, variegated with large black and white fpots, the
former moâly on the fhoulders and rump; its tail i
very bufhy, like that of the. fox, part black, and part
white like its body ; it lives chießy in the woods and
hedges;. but its .extraordinary .powvers are only fhewn
when it is purfued.. As foon as he finds himfelf in dan.
ger,, e.ejeds, to a great diftance from behindc a fmall
aream of. water, of fo fubtile a. nature, and at the
Lame time çf fi.-powerful a fmell, that the air is tainted
with it for half a nile in circumference ; and his purfu-
era, wbether men or dogs, being almoL fuffocated with
the Qeeh, are.obliged togive overthe purfuit. On
thissaccont e is cailed by the French, Enfant du Di-
abk, the:Chikd of the Devil; or Bête Puante, the Stink.
ing DepfL . It is almoft impoffible to defcribe the noi-
fome çe&a c f t&:iquid with which this creature is.
fuppied by - atue for its defe sce. If a drop.of it ïfas

X 2 oa*
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on your clotheç, they are rendeed to difagreeable that
rk- is impoffibl ever after to wear them ; or if any of it
enters your eyelido, the pain becomes imtolerable for a
long time, and perhaps at laft you lofe your fight. The
fmell of the Ikunk, though thus to be dreaded, is not
like that of a putrid carcafe, but a ftrong fotid filuvia
of mulk, which difpleafes rather from its p rating
power than from its naufeoufnefs. It is notwithanding
confidered as conducive to clear the head, and-to raife
the fpirits. This water is fuppofed by naturalifts to be
its urine ; but I have diffeded many of them that I
have fhot, and have found within their bodies, near the
urinal veffel, a fmall receptacle of water, totally diftind

-fron the- bladder which contained the urine, and frtm
which aloue I am fatisfied the horrid Rlench proceeds.
After having taken out with great care the bag wherein
.this water is lodged, I have frequently fed on them,
and have found them 7ery fweet and good ; but one drop
emitted, taints not only the carcafe, but the whole
houfe, and tenders every kind of provifions, that are in
it, unfit for ufe. With great juffice therefore do the
French gie it fuch a diabolical name.

The PO R CU P IN E. The body of an American
porcupine is in bulk about the fize of a fmall dog; but
it is b6th thorter in length, and not fo high froim the <

round. - It varies very much from thofe of other coun- 1
tries both in its fhape and the length of its quills. The t
former is like that of a fox, except the head, which is
sit fo fharp and long, but refembles more that of a rab-
bit. Its, body& Is covered with hair of a dark brown,
about fo* inches long, great part of which are the thick-
nefs of a ftraw, and are termed its quills. Thefe are t
white, with black points, holow and very ftrog, efpe- a
ciaDy thofe that grow on the back. The quill fmerve this M
creature for offenfive and defenfive weapons, which he a
darts at his enemies, and if they pierce the fielh. in the c
leat degree, they will fink quite into it, and are not to t
-be extraaed without incifion. The Indians rfe them i
for boring their ears and nofes, to infert their peudants,
and alfo by way of ornament to their ftockitgs, har, t
&c. befides whiçh they greatly ef eem the-e.

The
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t The WOOD-CHUCK is a ground animal of
t the fur kind, about the fize of a marten, being nearly
a fifteen inches long; its body however s rounder, and
q bis legs thorter; the- fore-paws of it are broad, and
t conftru&ed for the purpofe of digging hoies in the
a groumd, where it burrows Lke a rabbit ; its fer is of a
g grey color, on the reddilh caft, and its ficfh tokrable food.

The R A C OO N is fornewhat kfs in fize than a
e beaver, *ad its feet and legs are like thofe of that
e creature, but thort in proportion to its body, which re.
I fembles that of a badger. I'he fhape of its head is
e much like a fox's, only tie ears are fhorter, more round

and naked ; and its hair is alfo fimilar to that animal's,
being thick, long, foft, and black at the ends. On its
face there is a broad ftripe that runs acrofs it, and in-

1 cludes the eyes, which are large. Its muzzle is blaok,
, and at the end roundifh like that of a dog ; the teeth

are alfo fimilar to thofe of a dog in number and fhape;
the tail is long and round, with annular ftripes on it like
thofe of a cat ; the feet have five long flender tocs, arm-
ed with fharp claws, by which it is enabled to climb
trees like a monkey, and to run to the very extreputaaa
of the boughs. It makes ufe of its fore-feet,i< th
manner of hands, and feeds itfelf with them. TholcOh
of this creature is very god in the months of Septem-
ber and Odober, when fruit and nuts, on which it likes
to feed, are plenty.

The M A R T E N is rather larger than a fquirrei,
and fomewhat of the fame make; its legs and claws,
however, are confiderably fhorter. Its ears are fhcrt,
broad, and roundifl, and its eyes Ihine in theight like
thofe of a cat. The whole body is covered with for E
a brownilh fallow color, and tkere are fome in the more
northern parts which are bleekýs'tbe &ii*of the latter
are of much greaeer value than th etheré. 'I¢ taili
covered with lng haïr, which makee it appeartidcker
than it realy is. Its fiefh is fometimes eaten, butuig net
in any great efteem.

The MUSUASH, or MUSK-RAT, is fa
termed for the exquifite muflk which it affords. Itrap.
pears to be a diminutive of thç beaver, bcing endowcd

with
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with al tbe poperties of that fagacious animal, and
wants nothing but fize and ifrength, being not much
bigger than a large rat of the Norway breed, to rival
the creature it fo much refembles. Was t not for its
tal, which is exa&ly the fame as that of an European
rat, thç. Aru&ure of their bodies is fo much alike, cfpc-
aly the head, that it might be taken for a fmall bea-

yer. Like that creature it builds itfelf a cabin, but of
a Jefs perfed conLlru&ion, and takes up its abxk near a
the fide of fome piece of water. In the fpring they h
Icave their retreats, and in pairs fubfia on leaves and
roots till the fummer comes on, when they feed on fIraw-
berries, rafberries, and fuch other fruits as they can reach. t
At the approach of winter they feparate, when each takes
up its lodging apart by itfclf in foime hollow of a tree, t
where they remain quite unprovided with food, and there
is the greateli reafon to believe, fubfift without any till
the return of fpring. ar

S QU I R R E L S. Thereare five forts of fquir-
rei in America; the red, the grey, the black, the va- fi
riegaied, and the ßlying. The two former are exaaffly
the fame as thofe of Europe ; the black are fomewhat tr
larger, and differ from thcm only in color ; the varie' ha
gate alfo refemble them in fhape and figure, but are fo
very beautiful, being finely fUriped with white or grey,
and fometimes with red and black. The American fly- ar
ing fquirrel is much lefs than the European, being not lik
above five inches long, and of a ruffet grey or aih.pgr fu
on the back, and white on the under parts. It has m
black prominent eyes, like thôfe of the moufe, with a
long, flat, broad tail. Ly a membrane on each- fide,
which reaches from its fore to its hind legs, this crea- n
ture is enabled to leap from one tree to another, even if the
they ftand a confiderable diffance apart ; this loufe kmin, of
*hich, i is enabled. to ftretch out like a fa4, and by ed
wh4 ic irs buoyed up, is about two iches broad, and. thel
i ,s cd with a fine hair or down. It feeds upon a li
the provifions as the others, and is eafily tamed. cal

T B E AV E R. This creature has been fo often incl
treated of, and his unomrnmon abilities. fo minutely de- fom
fcribed, that any furter account of it will appear un- * ty.

acceffary;
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neceffary; however for the benefit tthofe of my readers
who are not fo well acquainted with the form and pro.
perties of this fagacious and ureful animal, ! thall give
a concife defcription of it. The beaver is an amphibious
quadruped, which cannot live for any long time in the
water, andit is faid is even able to exift entirely without it,
provi<þd it has the convenienceof fometimej bathingittef.

- Thefargeft beavçrs are nearly four feet in kngth, and
about fourteen or fifteen inches in breadth over' the
haunches; they weigh about fixty- pounds. Its head

-is like that of the otter, but larger; its fnout Is pretty
long, the eyes fmall, the ears Ïhort, round, hasry on
the outfide, and fmooth within, and its tecth very
long; the under teeth ftand out of their mouths about
the breadth of three fingers, aud the upper half a fin-
ger, all of which are broad, crooked, irong, andb ;
befides thofe teeth called the incifors, which db,
are fet very deep in their jaws, and bend rkthe edgp
of an axe, they have fixteen grinders, eight on chk
fide, four above and four below, direly oppofite to
each other. With the former they are able to cut down
trees of a confiderable fize, with the latter to break the
hardelt fubftances. * Its legs are fhor, particularIyhe
fore-legs, which are onily four or five inches long, ïnd
not unlike thofe of a badger; the tocs of the foreeet
are feparate, the nails placed dëquly, and are holow
like quills ' Šnt the hind feet are quite different, and
furnifhed wfth membranes betweernthe toes. By this
mes(s t can walk thoughbut flowly, Ind is able to fwiri
wîth as much cafe as any other aquatic animal. The tailhas
fotnewhat in it thS rfembls a fifh, and feems to have
no-mnner of felation tô the reft of the body, 'except
the hind feet di thé otheryputs being fimilar. té thøfe
of land animals. The tail is covered with a &iaurniLh.
ed with fcales, that, are joinçd' togetý by a e;
thefe fcales aro-abôut the thieknefs of parchment,
a line and a hatf in length, and generaly of ahagoa,.
cal figure, having fix corners; it is about elevn or twelve
inches in length, and broader i t middle, where it 'l
four inches over, -than either at tWroot or the extre'mi-
ty. Its about two znches thcknear the .body, where

It
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it is almoft round, and grows gradually thinner and
flatter to the end. The color of the beaver is different
according to the different climates in which it is found. In
the moif northern parts they arc generally quite black ; in
mbre temperate,brown; their color becoming lighter and
lighter as they approach towards the fouth. The fur is of
two forts al over the body, except at the feet, where it is
very fhort; that wiich is the longel is generally in length
about an inch,but on the back it fometimes extends to two
inches, gradually diminifhirng towards the head and tail.
This part of the fur is harlh, coarfe, and ffiining, and of lit-
tie ufe; the other part confifts of a very thick and fine
down, fo foft that it feels alioif like filk, about three
quarters of an inch in.ength, and is what is commonly
manufa&ured. Caffor, which is ufeful in medicine, is
produced.from the body of this creature; it was former-
ly believed to be its teflicles, but later difcoveries have
fhown that it is contained fn~four bags, fituated in the
lower belly. Two of which, that are-called the fuperior,
from their being more elevated than the others, are
filed with a foft refinous, adhefive matter, mixed with
fnall fibres, greyifh without, and yelow within, of a
ftrong, difagreeable, and penetrating fcent, and very
inlammable. This is the true caftoreum; it hardens in
the air, and becomes brown,, brittle, and friable. The
inferior bags contain an un&uous liquor like honey; the
color of which is a pale yellow, and its odor fomewhat
different from the other, being rather weaker and more
difagreeable; it however thickens as-it grows older, and
at length becomes about the confiflence of tallow. This
has alfo its particular ufe in medicine; but it is not fo
valuable as the.true caftoreum.

The ingenuity of thefe creatures in huilding their
cabins, and in providing for their fubfiftence, is truly
wondeful. When they are about to choofe themfelves
a hibitation, they afemble in companies fometimes of
two or tiree huaded,, and after mature deliberation fix
on a place where pknty of provifions, and all neceffaries
are to.be found. LI"eir hcfes are always fltuated in
the-water, and whenWey can find neither lake cor pond
adjacent, they endeavor to fipply the dcfe& by fop-

ping
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and ping thé current of fome brook or fmall river, by means

ent of a câufeway or dam. For this purpofe they fet about
felling of trees, and they take care to choofe out thofe
that grow above the place where they intend to build,

md that they may fwirn down with the current. Having
; of fixed on thofe that are proper, three or four beavers

t is placing themfelves round a large one, find means with

rth their rong teeth to bring it down. They alfo prudent.
ly contrive that it fhall fall towards the water, that they

ail. may have the lefs way to carry it. After they have by
lit- a continuance of the fame labor and induftry, eut it in-

ne to proper lengths, they roll thefe into the water, and
ee navigate «them towards the place where they are to be

employed. Without entering more minùtely into the
meafures they purfue in the conftrudion of their dams,

r- I fhall only remark, that having prepared a kind of

ye mortar with their feet, and laid it on with their tails,
he which they had before made ufe of to tranfport ià to
r, the place where it is requifite, they conftru& them with
re as much folidity and regularity as the moft experienced
th workman could do.' The formation of their cabis is

a no lefs amazing. Thefe are either built on piles in the
middle of the fmall lakes they have thus formed, on the
bank of a river, or at the extremity of fome point of

e land that advances into a lake. The figure of them is
e round or oval, and they are fafhioned with an ingenuity

at equal to their dams. Two thirds of the edifice ftands
e above the water, and this part is fufficiently capacious
d to-contain eight or ten inhabitants. Each beaver has

his place affigned him, the floor of which he curioully
ftrews with leaves, or fmall branches of the pine-tree,
fo as to render it clean and comfortable; and their ca-

ir bins are al fituated fo contîguous to each other, as to
allow of an eafy communication. The winter never
furprifes thefe animals before their bufinefs is completed;

f for by the latter end of September their houfçs are fini&h.
ed, and their Rock of provifions are generally laid im.
Thefe confifa qf fmall pieces of wood whofe texture is
foft, fuch as the poplar, the afpin, or willow, &c. which
they lay up in piles, and difpoßoof in fuch nyanner aa
to preferve their moiRure. Was I to enumerate every

inftanne
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in&ance of fagacity that is to be difcovered iu thefe ani.
mals, they would fill a volume, and prove not ol n-
tertaining but inftr'u&ve.

The O T T E R. This creature alfo is amphibious,
and greatly refembles a beaver, but is very different from
it in many refpe&s. Its body is nearly as long as a beaver's,
but confiderably lefs in all its parts. The muzzle, eyes,
and the form of the head are nearly the fame, but the
teeth are very unlike, for the otter wants the large in-
ciforq or nippers that a beaver has; inftead of thefe, ail
hi teeth, without any difin&ion, are fhaped like thofe

g or wolf. The hair alfo of the former is not
long as that belonging to the latter, nor is ,the

it exa&ly the fane, for the hair of an otter
the neck, ftomach, and belly, is more greyilh

than that of a beaver, and in many other refpe&s it
Dke*ife varies. This animal, which is met with in
moft parts of the world, but in much greater num.
bers, in North-America, is very mifchievous, and when
he is clofely purfued, will not only attack dogs but
men.

It generally feeds upon fiih, efpecially in the fummer,
but in the winter is contented with the bark of tr&es, or
the prodùce of the field. Its flefh both tafles andTmells
of fib, and -is not wholefome food, though it à fome-
times caten through neceffity.

The M I N K is of the otter kind, and fubfifts in the
fame manner. In fhape and fize it refembles a pole-cat,
being equally long and flender. Its fkin is blacker than
that of an otter, or almoit any other creature; " as
« black as a mink," being a proverbial expreffion in
America; it is not however fo valuable, though this great-

ly dependu on the feafon in which it is taken. * Its tail
is round like that of a fnake, but growing fiattifh to-
-wards the end, and is entirely.without hair. An agree-
abk mufky. fcent exhales from its body; and it is met
with near the fources of rivers, on whofe banks it chiefy
li'es.

0F
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0 F T H E B I R D S.
s,

The Eagle, the Hawk, the Night Hawk, the Fifh
Hawk, the Whipperwill, the Raven, the Crow, the
Owl, Parrots, the Pelican, the Cranie, the Stork, the

e Cormorant, the Heron, the Swai, the Goofe, Ducks,
Teal, the Loon, the Water-lcn, the Turkey, the
Heath Cock, the Partridge, the Q ail, Pigeons, the

e Snipe, Larks, the Woodpecker, the Cuckoo, the Blue
t Jay, the Swallow, the Wakon Bird, the Black Bird,
e the Red Bird, the Thrufh, the Whetfaw, the Nightin-
r gale, the King Bird, the Robin, the Wren, and the

Humming Bird.
t

The E A G L E. There are only two forts of cagles
in thefe parts, the bald and the grey, which are much
the fame in fize, and fimilar to the thape ,of thofe of

t other countries.
The N I G H T H A W K. This bird is of the

hawk fpecies, its bill being crooked, its wings formed
for fwiftnefs, and its fhape nearly like that of the com-
mon hawk: -but in fize it is confiderably lefs, and in
color rather darker. It is fcarcely ever feen bst in4ie
evening, when, at the approach of t wilight, if lies ablt,
and darts itfelf in wanton gambols at tht head of the
belated traveller. Before a thunder-fhower thefe birds
are feen at an amazing height in the air affembled to:-
gether in great numbers, as fwalows are obfcrved to do
on the fame occafion.

The WHIPPERWILL, or, asitistermedby
the Indians, the Muckawifs. This extraordinary bird is
fomewhat like the laft-mentioned 'n its fhape and color,
only it has fome whitifh firipes acrofs the wings, and
like that is feldom ever feen till after fun-fet. It alfo is
never met with but during the fpring and fummer months
As foon as the Indians are informed by its notes of its
return, they conclude that the froft is entirely gone, in
which they are feldorm dcceivecd; and on receiving thia
affurance of milder weather, begin to fow their eorn.

Y It
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It acquires its name by the noife it makes, which to
the people of the colonies founds like the name they
give it, Whipper.will; to .an Indian car Muck-a-wifs.
The words, it is true, arc not alike, but in thîs manner
thcy firike the imagination of each; and the circui-
Rance is a proof that the fame founds, if they are not
zcidered certain by being reduced to the rules of ortho-
graphy, might convey different ideas to different peo.
ple. As foon as night comes on, thefe birds will place
thtmfelves on the fences, ftumps, or ifones that lie near
lame houfe, and repeat their melancholy notes without
any variation till midnight. The Indians, and fome
of the inhabitants of the back fettlements, think if this
bird perches upon any houfe, that it betokens fome nif-
hap to the inhabitants of it.

The F I S H H A W K greatly refembles the lat-
ter in its fnape, and receives his name from his food,
which is generally fifli; it fkims over the lakes and rivers,
and fonctimes feems to lie expanded on the water, as he
hovers fo clofe to it, and having by fome attra&ive
power drawn the fifh within its. reach, darts fuddenly t
tipon them. The charm it makes ufe of is fuppofed to 1
be an oil contained in a frnall bag in the body, and t
which nature has by fome means or other fupplied him i
with the power of ufing for this purpofe; it is how-
ever very certain that any bait touched with a drop a
of the oil colleded from this bird is an irrefiftible lure c
for all forts of filh, and infures the angler great fuc- t
cefs. r

The O W L. Th only fort of owls that is found <
on the banks of the Miffiffippi is extremely beautiful in
its plumage, being of a fine deep yellow or gold color,
pleafingly fhaded and fpotted.

The C R A N E. There is a kind of erane in thefe
parts, whiçh à caled by Father Hennipin, a pelican,
that is about the fize of the European crane, of a greyifh
color, and with long legs; but this fpecies differs from
all othere in its bull, which is about twelve inches long,
and one inch and an half broad, of which breadth it con-
tinues to the end, where it is blunted, and round like a
plddk; its tongue ii of the fame length.

IDUUC.o
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D U C K S. Anong a variety of wild ducks, the

different fpecics of -which amount to upwards of twcnty,
I fhall confine my defeription to one fort, that is, the
wood duck, or, as the French term it, Canard Branchus.
This fowl receives its name fXom its frequcnting the
woods, and perching on the branches of trees, which nu
other kind of water fowl (a charaûcrifiic that this fiill
preferves) is known to do, It is nearly of a fize vith.
other duck&; its plumage is beautifully varicgated, and
very brilliant. The fleih of it alfo, as it feeds but lit«
tie on fifh, is finely fdavored, and much fuperior tu any
other fort.

The T E A L. -I have already remarked in mry
Journal, that the teal found on the Fox River, and the
head branches of the Mifliffippi, are ptrhaps nrt to be-
equalled-for the fatnefs and delicacy of their flefh by any
other in the world. In color, fhape, and fize they
are very little different from thofe found in other
countr.es,

The L O O N is a water fowl, fomewhat'-ls than a
tcal, and is a fpecies of the dobchick. Its wings arc
fhort, and its legs and feet large in proportion to the
body; the color of it is a dark brown, nearly approach-
ing to black; and as it feeds orly on fifh, the flefh of it
is very ill-fdavored. Thefe birds are exceedingly nimble
and expert at diving, fo that it is almoft impoffEble for
one perfon to thoot thein, as they will destrotifly avoid
the fhot by diving before they reach them; fo that it
requires three perfons to kill one of them, and this cari
only be done thé' moment it raifes its head oiit of the
water as it returns to the furface after diving. It how-
ever only -repays the trouble taken to obtain it, by the-
excellent fport it affords. 4

The P A R T R I D G E. There are three forts of
partridges here, the brown, the red, and the black, the-
firit of which is moft efleemed. They atre al much
larger than the European partridges, being nearly tho
fize of a ben pheafant; their head and eyes are alfo
like that bird, and they have all long tails, which they
fpread like a fan, but not eret; but contrary t
cu.fom of thofe in other countries, they will

24S
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the branches of the poplar and black hirch, on the budi
of which they feed early in the morning and in the
twilight of the evcning during the winter months, when
they are eafily fhot.

The WOOD PIGEON is nearly the fame as
ours, and there are fuch prodigious quantities of them on
the banks of the Miffiflippi, that they will fometimes
darken the fun for feveral minutes.

The WO O D P E C K E R. This is a very beauti-
fuil bird; there is one fort whofe feathers are a mixture
of various colors ; and another that is brown all over the
body, except the head and neck, which are of a fine
red. As this bird is fuppofed to make a greater noife
than ordinary at particular times, it is conje&ured his
cries then denote rain.

The B L U E J A Y. This bird is fhaped nearly
like the E uropean jay, only that its tail is longer. On
the top of its head is a crcft of blue feathers, which is
raifed or let down at pleafure. The lo*er part of the
neck behind, and the back, are of a purplith-color, and
he upper fides of the wings and tail, as well as the

lower part of the back and rump, are of a fine blue;
the extremities of the wings are blackifh, faintly tindtur-
cd with dark blue on the edges, whilft the other parts
uf the wing are barred acrofs with black in an elegarit
manner. Upon the whole this bird can fcarcely be ex-
vceeded in beaut- by any of the win ed inhabitants of
hisor other c mates. It has the faine jetting moti-
on that jays generally have, and its cry is far more
pleafig.

The WA K O N B I R D, as it is termed by the
India>s, appears to be of the fame fpecies as the birds
of paradife. The name they have given it is expreflive
of its fuperior excellence, and the veneration they have
for it; the. wakon bird being in their language the bird
ofî the Great Spirit. It is nearly the frze of a fwallow,
of a brown color, fhaded about the neck with a bright
green; the wings are of a darker brown than the body;
its tail is compofed of four or five feathers, which are
three times as lon, as its body, and which are beautiful-
ly fhaded with green and purple. It carries this fine

length
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length of plumage in the fame manner as a peacock does,

he but it is not known whether it -tver raifes it into the
en erec pofition that bird fometimes docs. I never faw

any of thefe birds in the colonies, but the Naudowefie
asn Indians caught feveral of them when I was in their

es country, and feemed to treat then as if they were of
a fuperior rank to any other of the feathered race.

.i The B L A C K B I R D. There are three forts
~ of birds in Nortb-America that bear this name; the firift

re is the common, or as it is there termed, the crow black
be bird, which is quite black, and of the fame fize and

fhape of thofe in Europe, but it has not that melody
n its notes which thev have. In the month of Sep-

tember this fort fly in large flights, and do great mif--

chief to the Indian corn, which is at that time juft
ripe. The fecond fort is the red-wing, which is rather

ns faller than the firf fpecies, but like it is black all over
its body, except on the 'lower rim of the wings, where
it is of a fine, bright, full fearlet. It builds its nef, and

d chiefly reforts among the frnall bufhs that grow in mea-
dows and low, fwanpy places. It wîites a few notes,
but is not equal iL its fong to the European black bird.

r- The third fort is of the farme fize as the'latter, and is.
jet black like that, but all the upper part of the wing, juft
below the back, is of a fine, clear white ; as if nature in-
tended to diverfify the fpecies, and to atone for the want
of a melodious pipe by the beauty of its plumage; for

e this alfo is dencieznt in its mufical powers. The beaks
of every fort are of a fall yellow, and the females of each
of£. a rufty black like the Europeau.

The R E D B I RD is about the fize of a fparrow, but'

e with a long tail, arnd is all over of a bright vermilion color.

e I faw many of thein about the Ottawaw Lakes, but I
could noýlearn that they fung. ,I alfo obferved in fome
other parts, a bird of inuch the faine. rake, that was

t entirely of a fine yeilow.
The W H E-T S A W -is of the cuckop kind, being

like that, a folitai y bird, and fcarcely ever feen. . In the
fummer months it Ï3 heard in the groves, where it makes
a noife like the ling of -a faw; from whieh it receives
its name.

Y -z - The;'
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The K 1 N G B I R D is like a fwallow, and feems
to be of the fame fpecies as the blaçk marten or fwift.
It is called the King Bird becaufe it is able to miafter
almoft every bird that flies. I have often feen it bring
down a hawk.

The H U M M I N G B I R D. This beautiful bird,
which is the finalleft of the feathered inhabitants of the
air, is about the third part the lize of a wren, and is
fhaped extremely like it. Its legs, rhich are about
an inch long, appear like two fmal needles, and its
body is proportionable to them. But its plumage ex-
ceeds defeription. On its head it has a fmall tuft of
a jetty, fhining black; the breaft of it is red, the belly
white, the back, wings, and tail of the fineif pale green;
and fmall fpecks of gold are fcattered with inexpreflible
grace over the whole : befides this, an almoft impercepti-
ble down foftens the colors, and produces the mo&
pleafing fhades. With its bIll, which is of the fame
diminutive fize as the other parts of its body, it ex.
traûs from the flowers a moifture which is its nourifh.
ment; over thefe it hovers like a bee, but never lights
on them, moving at the fame time its wings with fuch
velocity that the motion of them is imperceptible; not-
withfanding which they make a humming noife, from
whence it receives its naie.

Of the F I S H E S which are found in the
Waters of the Mifliffippi.

I have already given a defcription of thofe that are
taken in the great lakes.

The Sturgeon, the Pout or Cat Fifh, the Pike, the
-Carp, and the Chub.

ýThe S T U R G E O N. The frefh water Aurgeon<
is baped in no oth-. refpe& like thofe taken near the t

fea,
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fea, except in the formation of its head and tail; which
. arc fafhioned in the fame manner, but the body is not

er fo angulated, nor are there fo many borny fcales about
g it as on the latter. Its length is generally about two

feet and a half or three feet long, but in circumference
1, not proportionable, being a (tender fidh. The lefh is
e exceedingly delicate and finely flavored; I caught fome
s in the head waters of the river St. Croix that far ex.
t ceeded trout. The manner of taking them is by watch.
a ing them as they lie vnder the banks in a clear fiream,

and darting at them with a fifh-fpear; for tkey wil
f not take a bait. 'here is alfo in the Miffiffippi, and

there only, another fort than the fpecies I have deferib.
ed, which is finilar to it in every refpe&, except that
the upper jaw extCnds fourteen or fifteen inches beyond
the under; this extenfrve jaw, which is of a griftly fub.
fRance, is three inches and a half broad, and continues
of that breadth, fomewhat in the fhape of an oar, to
the end, wihich is fiat. The flefli of this filh, however,
is not to be compared with the other fort, and is not fo
much efteemed even by the Indians.

The C A T F I S H. This fifh is about eightce
inchIes long; of a brownifh color, and without fcaks. It
has a large round head, from whence it receives its
uanme, on different parts of which grow three or four
ftrong, fharp borna about two inchesilong. Its fias are
alfo very bony and ftrong, and without great care will
pierce the hands of thofe who take them. It weighs
commonly about five or fix pounds; the fih of it is
excelively fat and lufcious, and greatly rcfcmbals that
of an cel in its flavor,

The C A R P and C H U B are much the fame as
thofe in England, and ncarly about the fame in iae.

0F SE RPENTS.

The Rattle Snake, the Long Black Snake, the WaI
or Houfe Adder, the Striped or Garter Snake, thé Wa.
te Snake, the H DIing Snake, the Green Snake, the

Ithora-taia
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Thorn-tail Snake, the Speckled Snake, the Ring Snake,
the Two-headcd Snake.

The RATTLE SNAKE. There appears te be
two fpecies of this reptile ; one of which is commonly
termed the Black, and the- other the Yellow ; and of
thefe the latter is generally confidered as the largeft.
At their full growth they are upwards of five feet long,
and the middle part of the body, at which it is of the
greateft bulk, rneafures about nine inches round. From
that part it gradually decreafes both towards the head
and the tail. The neck is proportionably very fmall, and
the head broad and depreffed. Thue are of a light
brown color, the iris of the eye red, and al the upper
part of the body brown, mixed with a ruddy yellow,
and chequered with many regular Unes of a deep black,
graduaUly fhading towards a gold color. In fhort the
whole of this dangerous reptile is very beautiful, -and
could it be vit-wed with lefs terror, futh a variegated ar-
rangement of colors woudd be extremely pleafing. But
thefe are only to be fken in their higheft perfe&ion at
the time this creature is anii.,atcd by refentment ; then
every tint rufhes from its fubcutaneous recefs, and gives
the furface of the lkin a deeper ifain. The belly is of
a. palilh blue, wvhich grows fuller as it approaches the
fûdes, and is at length intermixed with the color of the
upper part. The rattie at its tail, from which it receives
its name, is compofed of a firm, dry, callous, or horny
fubance of a light brown, and confifts of a number of
ceis which articulate one within another, like joints; and
which increafe every year, and make known the age of
the creature. Thefe articulations being very loofe, the
included points ftrike againift the inner furface. of the
concave parts or rings into which they are admitted,
and as the fnake vibrates, or fhakes its tail, make a
rattling noife. This alarm it always gives when t is
apprehenfive of danger; and in an inftant after forms
itfelf into a fpiral wreath, in the centre of which appears
the head ered, and breathing forth vengeance againL ei-
ther man or beaft that lhall dare to come near it. In
this attitude he awaits the approach of his neme, rat-

tling
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tling bis tail as hc fees or hears them coming on. By
e'this timely intimation, which heaven feems to have

provided as a means to counterad the mifchief this ve.

be nomous reptile would otherwife he the perpetrator of, the
ly unwary traveller is apprized of his danger, and bas an

of opportunity of avoiding it. It is however to be obferv-
cd, that it never a&s offenfively; it neither purfues or
flies from any thing that approaches it, but lies in the

h pofition deferibed, rattling his tail, as if relu&ant to
he hurt. The teeth with which this ferpent effeas his poi-

ad fonous purpofes are not thofe he makes ufe of on ordina-

id ry occafions, they are only two in number, very fmali

ht and fharp pointed, and fixed in a finewy fubftance that

er lies near the extremity of the upper jaw, refembling the
claws of a cat ; at the root of each of thefe, which
right be extcnded, contraded, or entirely hidden, as
need requires, are two fmall bladders which nature has
fo conftruded, that at the fame inifant an incifion ià
made by ihe teeth, a drop of a greenifh, poifonousliquid
enters the wound, and taints with its deftru&ive quality

sthe whoe mafs of blood. In a moment the unfortnate
t vidim of its wrath feels a chilly tremor run througl

all his frarne ; a fwelling immediately begins on the
fpot where the teeth had enteied, which fpreads by de-
grecs over the whole body, and produces on every part
of the kin the variegated hue of the fpake. The bite
of this reptile is more or lefs venonous, according to
the feafon of the year in which it is given. In the dog-
days it often proves inftantly mortal, and efpecially if
the wound is made among the finews fituated in the
back part of the leg, above the heel; but in the fpriwg,
in autumn,. or during a cool day which might happen
in the fummer, its bad effeds are to be prevented by the
immediate application of proper remedies; and thefe
Providence has bounteoufly fupplied, -by eauling the
Rattle Snake Plantain, an approved antidote to the poi-
fon of this creature, to grow in great p where-
ever they are to be met with. There ave Nkewife fe-
veral other remedies befides this, for the venom of its
bite. A deco&ion made of the buds or bark of the
white aih, taken intirnally, prevente its pernicioua ef-

feds.
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fe&s. Salt is a newly difcovcred remedy, and if applied
immediately to the part, or the woind be wafhed with
brine, a cure might be affured. The fat of the reptile
alfo rubbed on it is freqtucntly found to be very cfhcaci-
ous. But though the lives of the perfons who have
been bitten might be prcfervcd by thefe, and their health
in fome degree rftored, yet thcy annually experience a
flight return of the dreadful fymptoms about the time
they reccived the inftillation. However remarkable it
may appear, it is certain, that though the venom of this
creature affeâs, in a greater or lefs degrece, ail animated
nature, the hog is an exception to the rule, as that ani-
mal will readily deftroy them without dreading their
poifonous fangs, and fatten on their flefh. It has been
often obferved, and I can confirm the obfervation, that
the Rattle Snake is charmed with any harmoniousi
founds, whether vocal or inftrumental ; I have -many
times feen them, even when they have been enraged,
place- themfelves in a lillcning polture, and continue f
immovably attentive and fufceptible of delight ail the
time the mufic has laffed. I fhould have remarked, that e
when the Rattle Snake bites, it drops its under jaw,
and holding the upper jaw ere&, throws itfelf in a curve t
line, with great force, and as quick as lightning, on the c
objea of its refentment. In a moment after, it returns it

gaiun to its defenfive pofture, having difengaged its h
tceth from the jiound with great celerity, by means of n
the pofition in which it had placed its head. when it
made the attack. It never extends itfelf to a greater a
ditance than haif its length wil reach, and though it
fometimes repeats the blow two or three times, it as of- S
ten returna withr a fudden rebound to its former Rate. fa
The Black Rattle Snake differs in no other refpe& from
the Yellow, than in being rather fmaller, and in the lar
variegation of its colors, which are exaaily reverfed . one E
is black where the other is yellow, and vice verfa.
They are equally venomous. It is not known how thefe la
creatures cngender ; I have often found the eggs of fe- cal
veral other fpecies of the faake, but notwithftanding ho
no ». hs.taken more pains to acquire a perfe& know- inf
ledge of every property of thefe reptiles than myfelf,
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ed I never could difcover the manner in which they bring
th forth their young. I once killed a ferale that had
ie feventy young ones in its belly, but thefe were perfeEt-

ly formed, and I faw thcn juil before retire to the
nve mouth of their mother, as a place of fecurity, on my

th approach. The galls of this ferpent, mixcd with chalk,
a are formed into little bals, and cxported from America,
c for medicinal purpofes. ' They are of the nature of Gaf-
it coign's powders, and are an excellent remedy for coi-
is plaints incident to children. The flefh 'of the fnake ai-
d fo dried, and made into broth, is much more nutritive

than that of vipers, and very efficacious againft con-
fumptions.

n The LONG BLACK SNAKE. Thefe are alfo
t of two forts, both of which are exa&ly fimilar in fhape
is and fize, only the belly of one is a light red, the other
r a faint blue ; all the upper parts of their bodies are

black and fcaly. They are in gencral from fix to eight
feet in length, and carry their heads, as they crawl
along, about a foot and ar half from the ground. They
cafily climb the higheft trees in purfuit of birds and
fquirrels, which are their chief food ; and thefe, it is faid,
they charm by their looks, and render incapable of ef-
caping from them. Their appearance carries terror with
it to thofe who are unacquainted with their inability to
hurt, but they are perfeétly inoffenfive and free from ve-
nom.

The STRIPED or GARTER SNAKE is ex-
aaly the fame as that fpecies found in other climates.

The WATER SNAKE is mucy like the Rattk
Snake in fhape and fize, but is not dowed with the
fame venomous powers, being quite harníefs.

The H ISS ING SNA K E I have already particu.
larly defcribed, when I treated, in ny Journal, of Lake
Erie.

The G RE EN SNA K E is about a foot and an half
long, and in color fo -near to grafs and herbs thiat it
cannot be difcovered as it lies on the ground; happily,
however, it is free from venom, otherwife it would do an
infimite deal of mifcbief, as thofe who pafs through the

meadows,
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meadows, not being able to perceive it, are dcprived of
the powcr of avoiding it.

The T H OR N-T A IL SNA K E. This reptilc is
found in many parts of America, but is very feldom to
be feen. It is of a middle fize, and reccives its name
from a thorn-like dart in its tail, with which it is faid
to inflic a mortal wound.

The SPECK LED SNA KE is an aqueous rep-
tile about two feet and an half in length, but without
vènom. Its kin, which is brown and white, with fome
fpots of yellow in it, is ufed by the Americans as a
covet for the handles of whips, and it renders them ve-
'y pleafing to the fight.

The R ING S N A K E is about twelve inches ng g
the body of it is entirely black, except a yellow ring
which it has about its neck, and which appears like'
a narrow piece of riband tied around it. This odd
reptile is frequently found in the bark of trees, and
among old logs.

The TWO-HEADED SNAKE. The only fnake
of this kind that was ever feen in America, was found
about the year 1762, near Lake Champlain, by Mr.
Park, a gentleman of New England, and made a pre-
fent to Lord Amherft. It was about a foot long, and
in fhape like the common fnake, but it was furnifhed
with two hea&is exa&ly limilar, which united at the
neck. Whether this was a diftin& fpecies of fnakes,
and was able to propagate its likenefs, or whether it
was an accidental formation, I know not.

The TORTOISE or LAND TURTLE. The
fnape of this creature is fo well known that it is unne-
ceffary to defcribe it. There are feven or eight forts of
them in America, fome of which are beautifully varie-

g atcd, even beyond defcription. The (hells of many have
pots of red, green, and yellow in them, and the che-
quer work is compofed of fmall fquares curioufly dif-
pofed. The moft beautiful fort of thefe creatures are
the fmalleft, and the bite of then is faid to be venom-
Ous.

L IZ A RD S,
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L I Z A R D S, C'ac.

to
me Though there are numerous kinds of this clafs of the
aid animal creation, in the country I treat of, I fhall only

take notice of two of them ; which are termed the
!P- Swift and the Slow Lizard.
>ut The SWIFT LIZA RD is about fix inches long,

m and has four legs and a tail. Its body, which is blue, is
a : prettily ftriped with dark lines fhaded with yellow; but

ve- thse end of' the tail is totally blue. It is fo remarkably
) agile, that in an inftant it is out of fight, nor can its

g j movernent be perceived by the quickefl eye: fo that it
ng1  ight more juitly be faid to vaniffh, than to run

e' way. This fpecies are fuppofed to poifon thofe they
dd bite, but are not dangerous, as they never attack per-
nd fons that approach them, choofing rather to get fudden..

ly out of their reach.
e The SLOW LIZARD is of the fame fhape as

nd the Swift, but its color is brown ; it is moreover of an
r. oppofite dîfpofitkon, being altogether as flow in its nove-
e- ments as the other is fwift. It is remalkable that thele
nd lizards are extremely brittle, and will break off near the
ed tail as eafily as an icicle.
he Arnong the reptiles of North-America, there ;s a fpe.
es cies of the toad, termed the T R E E T O A D, which
it is nearly of the fame fhape as the common fort, but

h fmaller and with longer claws. It is ufually found on
e trees, fficking clofe to the bark, or lying in the crevices
e- of it; and <o nearly does it refemble the color of the
o! tree to which it cleaves, that it is with dißicuhvy diftin-
e- guifhed from it. Thefe creatures are only heard during
ve the twilight of the morning and evcing, or juft before

and-a4fter a fhower of rain, when they make a croaking
isoife fomewhat-fhriller than that of a frog, which might

Te be heard to a great diaance. They infci the woods ia
fuch numbers, that their refponfire notes at thefe times
make the air refound. it is orly a fumer animal, and
never to be found during thi winter.

I N S E -' T S,ZNStTS

1253
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The interi< parts of North-America abound with
leiarly the fame infcés as are met vrith in the fame pa-
esilks of latitude ; and the fpecies of them are fo nu-
imerous and diverßlfied that even a fuccina defcription
of the whole of them would fill a volume; I fhall there-
fore confine myfeif to a few, which I believe are al-
moif peculiar to this country ; the Silk Worm, thelTo-
bacco Worm, the Bee, the Lightning Bug, the Water
1Bug, and the Horned Bug.

The S I L K W O R M is nearly the fame as thdfe of,
France and Italy, but will not produce the fame quanj
tity of f6k.

The T OBA C CO WO R M is a catterpillar of the
fize and figure of a filk worm, it is of a fine fea-green
color, on its rump it has a Ring or horn near a quarter
of an inch long.

The BE ES in America principally lodge theit ho-
aey in the earth to fecure it from the ravages of the
bears, who are remarkably fond of it.

The LIGHTNING BUG or FIRE FLY is
about the fize of a bee, but it is of the beetle kind, having
like that infed two pair of wings, the upper of which
are of a firm texture, to defend it from danger. When
it flies, and the wings are expanded, there is under thefe
a kind of coat, conftruded alfo like wings, which is lu-
minous; and as the infe& paffes on, caufes all the
hinder part of its body to appear like a bright fiery
coal. Having placed one of them on your hand, the
under part only thines, and throws the light on thé

fpace beneath ; bpt as foon as it fpreads its upper wings
to fly away, the whole body which lies behind them ap-
pears illuminated all around. . The light it gives is noý
conftantly of the fame magnitude, even when itdies;
but feems to depend on the expanfion or contra&ion of
the hunipops coat or wings, and is very different from
that emitted in a dark night by dry wood or fome kinds
of fifh, it having much more the appearance of reat fire.

They
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They feem to be fenfible of the power they arc poffeffed

of, and to know the moft fuitable time for exerting it,
as in a very dark night they are much more numerous
than at any other time. They are only feen during the

th fummer months of June, Julv, and Auguft,. and then

a- at no other time but in the night. Whether from their

u. color, which is a dulky brown,.they are not then difcerni-

m ble, or from tieir retirinig to holes and crevices, I know
e- not, but they are never to be dicovered in the day.

They chieffy are feen in low, fwampy land, and appear like

o. innumerable tranfienteleams oflight. In dark nights *hen

er there is much lightning without rain, they feem as if
they wifhed either to imitate or affifl the ftafhes; for

of during the intervals, they are uncommonly agile, and
n endeavor to throw out every ray they can collea. Not-

be withftanding this effulgent appearance, thefe infeiés are
he perfealy harmlefs, you may permit them to crawl upon

m your band, when five or fix, if they freely exhibit their

er glow together, will enable you to read almof the fmall-
e{ print.

o. The WATER BUG is of a brown color, about
ie the frze of a pca, and in 1hape nearly oval; it has many.

legs, by means of which it paffes over the furface of thac
is water with fuch incredible fwiftnefs, that it feema to,
g flide or dart itfelf along.
h TheHORNED BUG, or as it is fometimes-trtn-

ed the STAG BEETLE, is of a dufky brown color
fe usarly approaching to black, about an inch and an halî

U- ong, and half an inch broad. It has two large horni,.
e -whiçe grow on each fide of the head, and meet hori-

ry zontally, and with thefe it pinches very bard ; they are
e branched like thofe of a ftag, from whence it receives

le its name. They fly about in the -evening, and prove
gs very troubIeforme to thofe who are in the fields at that

= mtfnot omit that the L OC UST is afeteenial.
infe&, as they are only feen, a fmall number of ftrag-

f glers Cxepted, every feven years, when they infeft-
m thefe .parts- and the interior colonies in large fwarms,
la and do a great deal of mifchief. The years wheu they
e. this arnive are Anominated the locuit years.

C H A P.

Ilu
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C H A P T E R XIX.

Of the Trees, Shrubs, Roots, Herbs, Flow-
ers, &c.

I SHA L L here obferve the fame method that I have
purfued in the preceding chapter, and having given

a liA of the trees, &c. which are natives of the interior
parts of North-America, particularize fuch only as differ
from the produce of other countries, or, being little
known, have not been defcribed.

0 F T R E E S.

The Oak, the Pine Tree, the Maple, The Afh, the
Hemlock, the Bafs or White Wood, the Cedar, the
Elm, the Birch, the Fir, the Locuft Tree, the Poplar,
the Wickopick or Suckwick, the Spruce, the Horn-
leam, and the Button Wood- Tree.

Th OA K. There afre feveral forte of oaks in there
parts; the black, the ýwhite, the red, the yellow, the
grey, the fwamp oak, and the chefaut oak: the five
former vary but little in their external appearance, the
fhape of the leaves, and the color of the bark being fo
rmuch alike, that they are fcarcely diftinguifhable; but
the body of the tree when fawed difcovers the variations
which chiefly confifts in the color of the wood, they -be-
ing all very hard, and proper for building.- f*amp
oak differs materially from the others both in e thape
of the leaf, which is fmailer, md in the bark, 4ich ia
fmiooher; and likewife as it grows only in a mI gra-
velly foi]. It is efteemed the tougheft of all woods,
being fo ftrong yet pliable, that it is often made uf'of
inftead of whakbone, and is equaily fit eble. Te
chefnut oak alfo is greatly differeut frog ithers, parti-

cularly
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cul4ry in the fhape of the leaf, whith much refembles
that of the chcfnut-tree, and for this reafon it is fo denomi.
natcd. It is neither fo ftrong as the former fpecies, or
fo tough as the latter, but is of a nature proper to be
fplit into rails for fences, in which ifate it will endure
a coniderable time.

The PIN E T R E E. That fpecies of the pine tree
peculiar to this part of the continent i3 the white, the
quality of which I need not deferibe, as the timber of
it is'fo well known under the name of deals. It grows
here ia great plenty, to an amazing height and fize, and
yields an excellent turpentine, though not in fuch quan.
tities as thofe in the northern parts of Europe.

The M A P L E. Of this tree there arc two forts,
the hard and the foft, both of which yield a lufcious juico.
from which the lndians, by boiling, make very good fu-
gar. The fap of the former is much richer and fweeter
than the latter, but the foft produces a greater quanti-
ty. The wood of the hard maple is very beautifully
veined and curled, and when wrought into cabinets, ta-
bles, gunftocks, &c. is greatly valued. That of the
foft fort differs in its texture, wanting the variegated grain
of the hard;. it alfo grows inore ftraight and free from
branches, and is more eafdy. fplit. It likewife may be
diûinguifhed from the hard, as this grcws in meadows
and low-lands, that on the hills and up-lands. The leaves
are ihaped alike, but thofe of the foft maple are much
the largefi, and of a deeper green.

The A S H. Thercae ftveral forts of -this tree in
thefe parts, but that to which I Ïhall confine my de-
fcription, is the yllow afhl, which is only found near
the head branches of the Miffitinpi. This tree grows
to an. amazng height, and the body of it-is fo firm and
fou tht the Frenci traders who go into that coun.
try£omLo üiana, to purêhafe furs, make of them pe
riaguays this they do by excavating them by fire, and
when ±hey are coxnpleted, convey in- them the produce
of their trade to New Orleans, where they find a good.
market both for their veffels and cargoes. The wood of
thiatee greatly refembles that of tie.-common afl ;

Smi edifagnifhed from any other tree by its
Z2bak
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bark; the rofu or outfide bark being near eight incbes
thick, and indented with frrows more than frx inches
dcep, which make thofe that are arrived tôr a great bulk
appear unconmonly rough ; and by this peculiarity they
may be readily known. The rind or infide bark is of
the fame thicknefs as that of other trees, but its color
is a fine bright yeflow, infomuch that if it is but flight-
ly handled, it will leave a flain on the fingers, which
cannot cafily be wafhed away ; and if in the fpring you
peel off the bark, and touch the fap, which then rifes
between that and the body of the tree, it will icave fo
deep a tindure that it will require three or four days to
wear it off. Many ufeful qualities belonging to this
tree I doubt not wil be difcovercd in time, befides its
proving a valuable acquifition to the dyer.

TIe HEMLOCK T R EE grows in evey part of
Almnca, in a greater or lefs degree. It is an ever-
green of a very large growth, and has leaves fomewhat
like that of the yew ; it is however quite ufekfs, and
only an incumbrance to the ground, the wood being of
a very coarfe grain, and fuit of wind-fhakes or cracks.

The BASS or WHITE WOOD is a tree of a a
middling fize, and the whiteft and fofteft wood that
grows; when quite dry it fwims on the water like a r
'cork ; in the fettlements the turners make of it bowls,
trenchers, and difhes, which wear fmooth, andM will laft
a lông time; but when applied to any other purpofe it
is far fron durable. o

• The WICKOPICK or SUCKWICK appears to b
be a fpecies of the white wood, and is diftinguifhed T
From it by a peculiar quality in the bark, which when il
peuded, and moiftened with a little water, inftantly be-
coites a matter of the confrftence and nature of fize. e
Witb this the Indians pay their canocs,-and-it greatfy ext,
ceds, pitch, or any other material ufua]ly appropriated

toothat purpofe ; for befides its adhcfre quality, it is of
fo oily a nature, that the water cannot penetrate thro'
it, and its repeling power abates not for a confiderable
timte.

The BUT'VON WOOD is a treeof the large& 
fie, and nrght be. ditinguiled-by kg bark, w1'ifchM f

quite
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gaae fnooth and prettily sotdied. The wood is vary
proper for the ufe of cabinet-makers. It is covered
with fmal hard burs, which fpring from the branches,
that appear not unlike buttons, and frm thefe I beliee
it receives its name.

N U T T R E E S.

The Butter or Oil Nut, the Walnut, the Hazel Nut,
the Beech Nut, the Pecan Nut, the Chefnut, the Hic.
kory.

The b UTTER or OIL NUT. Asnomen-
tion has been made by any authors of this nut, I %al
be the more particular in my account of it. The tree
grows in meadows where the foil is rich and warm. The
body of it feldom exceeds a yard in circunference, is
ful of branches, the twigs of which are fhort and blunt,
and its leaves refemble thofe of the walInut. The nut
has a fhell like that fruit, which when ripe is more fur.
rowed, and more eafßly cracked; it is alfo much longer
and larger than a walnut, and contains a greater quautity
of kernel, which is very oily, and of a rich, agneealk

a-vor. I a= perfuaded that a mauch purer cil than that
of olives might be extra&ed from this nut. The ix6de
bark of this tree dyes a good purple; and it is faid, va-
ries in its £hade, being either darker or lighter, acord-
ing to the month in which it is gathered.

The B E E C H N U T. Though this tree grom
exa&ly like that of the fame naine in Europe, yet it
produces muts equaly as good la chefnuts; on which
bears, martens, fqoirrels, partridges, turkies, and maar
1ther beafi nd birdsfeed. The nut is contained, whil
gvowingin an outfide cafe, like that of a chefaut, but
nt fo prickly ; and the coat of the infrde ilseil is alfb
finooth like that; only its forin is nearly triangular. Va*
quantities of the lie fcattered about in the woods, and
fupply with food great smbers of the cratures jut

mentioned.
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mentioned. The leaves, which are white, continue on
the trees duving the whok wintèr. A decoEion made
of them is a certain and exditious cure for wounds which
arife from burning or .fading, as well as a reflorative
for thofe members that are nipped by the froft.

The P E C A N N U T is fomewhat of the walnut
kind, but rather fmaler than a walnut, being about t
the fize of a middling acorn, and of an oval form; the E
fhcl is eafily cracked, and the kernel lhaped like that
of a walnut. This tree grows chiefiy near the Illinois P
River.

The H I C K O R Y is alfo of the walnut kind, and g
bears a fruit nearly like that tree. There are feveral t
forts of them, which vary only in the color of the wood.
Being of a very tough nature, the wood is generally
ufed for the handles of axes, &c. It is alfo very good
fire-woçd, and as it burns, an excellent fugar diftils ?ror

rich

F RUIT TREES.
ch
ch

I need not to obferve that thefe are all the fponta-
ueous produ&ions of natuge, which have never received
the ,advantages of ingraftng, traafplanting, or manur- ch

ag.
bu

The .Vine, the Mulberry Tree, the Crab Apple b
Tree, the Plum Tree, the Cherry Tree, and the Sweet bu
Gum Tree.

ing

The VINE is very common here5 and of three kinds;
the firi fort hardly deferves the name of a grape; the
feond much refembles the Burgundy grape, and if es-
pofed to the fun a good wine might be inade from
them. The third fort refembles Zant currants, which
are fo frequently ufed in cakes, &c. in England, and if (C(
proper care was taken of them, would be equal, if.not a
ispenor, to thofc of that cUuntry.

- e : The
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The MULBERRY TREE is of two kinds,
red aPd white, and nearly of the fame flze of thofe of
France and Italy, and grow in fuch plenty, as to feed
any quantity of fiIk worms.

The CRAB APPLE TREE bears a fruit
that is much larger and better fiavored than thofe of
Europe.

The P L U M T R E E. There are two forts of
plume in this country, one a large fort of a purple caft
on one fide, and red on the reverfe, the fecond totally
green, and much fmaller. Both thefe are of a good
flavor, and are greatly eaeemed by the Indians, whofe
takie is inot reflned, but who are fatiefed with the pro-
du6tions of nature in their unimproved Rate.

The C H E R R Y T R E E. There are three forts
of cherries in this country; the black, the red, ad tire
fand cherry; the two latter may with more propriety be
ranked among the fhrubs, as the bufh that >ears thefund
cherries almoff creeps along the ground, and the otta
rifes not above eight or ten feet in height; however t
fhall give an account of them all in this place. The black
cherries are about the fize of a currant, and hang in
clufers like grapes; the trees which bear them bein%
rery fruitful, they are generally loaded, but the fruit is
not good to eat, however they give an agreeamble 8aver
to brandy, and turn it to the cebr if claret. Tb fted
cherries grow in the greateft profuion, and bang 'a
bunches, like the black fort juft defcribed; fo that the
bulhes which bear them appear at a diftance like folid
bodies of red natter. Some people admire this fruit,
but they partake of the nature and tafte of alum, leav-
ing a difagreeable roughnefs in the throat, and being
very afringent. As 1 have alrcady defcribed -the fand
cherries, irhich greatly exceed the two other forts, both
in flavor and fze, I lhall give no further deferiptoa 4f
th . The wood of the black cherry tree isory d!sf
fui; and'workswell into cabinet ware.

The SWEET GUM TREE or LIQUID AMBER
(Copalm) is not only extremely common, but it affer&d
a bahn, the virtues of which *re infinite. Its bark is,
bhIcnd hard, and its wood fo tenderand fupple, t"Ot

wheat



when the treg is feled,you may draw froni the m"ddle of it
rods of frve or fix feet in length. It cannot he cmpiqy-ed in building or furniture, as it warps continually. Its
leaf is indented with five points, like a flar. This balm
is reckoned by the Indians to bc an excellent febrifuge,
and it cures wounds in two or three days.

S·H R U B S.

The WiIow, Shin Wood, Shumack, Saffafras, the
Prickly Ah, Moofe Wood, Spoon Wood, Large Eider,
Dwarf Ekler, Poifonous Elder, Juniper, Shrub Oak,
S*ct Fern, the Laurel, the Witch Hazle, the Myrtle
Wax Tree, Winter Green, the Fever Bufh, the Cran-
berry Bu&, the Goofberry Buli, the Currant Bufh, the
Whortd Berry, the Raiberry, the Black Berry, and tfíe
Choak Berry.

The W I L L O W. There are feveral fpecies of
the willow, the àioft remarkable of which is a fmall fort
that grows on the ba*ks of the Mißifippi, and fome
other places awjacent. The bark of this lhruh fuapplies
the betrer wi its winter food; and where the -water
bas wafhed the foil from its roots, they appear to confif
of fibres inter'woven together like thread, the color of
which is of an inexpreffibly fine fcarlet; with this the
Indians tinge many of the ornamental parts of their
drefs.

S H I N W O O D. This extraordinary *hrub grows
an the4forels, and rifing like a vine, ruans near the ground
for fh ir'eight feet, and then takes root again; ia tie
f uae autnner taking root, and fpringing up foccefively,
one italk covers a large fpace; this proves ve trouble-
fome to the hafty traveler, by ftriking agat his flhns,
and e*tangling his legs; from which it bas acquired its

ame.
The S A S S AF R A S is a wood wel known.fr its

isedicinai qualities. fi might with equal pbe
termed

I

'i
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It termed a tree as a fhrub, a it fometimes grows thirty
y- feet high; but in general it does not reach higher than
[ts thofe of the fhrub kind. The kave, which yield an
[M agreeable frarance, are large, and nearly feparated in-
e, to three divifious. It bears a reddifh brown berry, of

the fize and fhape of Pimcnto, and which is fometimes
ufed in the colonies as a fubftitute for that fpice. The
bark or roots of this tree is infinitely fuperior to the
wood for its ufe in medicine, and I am furprifed it is
fo feldom to be met with, as its efficacy is fo much
greater.

The PRICKLY ASH is a fhrub that fome.
e times grows to the height of ten or fifteen feet, and
r, has a leaf exa&ly refembling that of an afh, but it re-
k, ceives the epithet to its name from the abundance of
le fhort thorns with which every branch is covered, and
- which renders it very troublefome to thofe who pafs
e through the fpot where they grow thick. It alfo bears
e a fçarlet berry, which when ripe, has a fiery tafte, like

pepper. The bark of this tree, particularly the bark pf
the roots is highly efteemed by the natives for its medi-

>f cinal qualities. I have already mentioned one inftance
t of its efficacy, and there is no doubt but that the de-
e codion of it will expeditioufly and radically remove all

impurities of the blood.
r TÏhe MO O S E W O Q D grows about four feet
t high, and is very full of branches; but what renders it
f worth notice is its bark, which is of fo ftrong and pliable
e a texture, that being peeled off at any feafon, and

t twifted, makes equally as good corda ge as hqmp.
The SPOON WOOD is a fpecies of the lau.

s rel and the wood when fawed refembles box wood.
I The E L D E R, commonly termed the poifonous el-

d - er, nearly refembles the other forts in its leaves and
branches, but it grows much ftraighter, anl is only found
in fwamps and moift fails. This fhrub is endowed with
a very extraordinary quality, that renders it poifonous

a to fome conftitutions, which it effeds if the perfon on.
ly approaches within a few ards of it, whilft others may
evn chew the leaves or the rind without receiving the
laa detrimeat from them: the poifon howcver is no*

mortal,

I Il
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mora, though it operates very viokntly on the infeded
perfon, whofe body and head lwell to an am'a =»g fize,
and are covered with eruptions, that at their height re-
fembk the confluent fmall-pox. As it grows alfo in
many of the provinces, the inhabitants cure its venom
by drinking faffron tea, and anointing the external parts
with a mixture compofed of cream and marfh mallows.

The S H R U B O A K is exaly'funilar to the oak
tree, both in its wood and kaves, and like that it bears
an acorn, but it never rifes from the ground above four
or five feet, growing crooked and knotty. It is found
chiety on a dry, gravelly foil.

The W I T C H HA Z LE grows very bufhy,
about ten feet high, and is covered early in May with
numerous white bloffoms. When this thrub is in bloom,
the Indians efteem it a further indication that the frof
is entirely gone, and that they.might fow their corn. It
has been faid, that it is poffeffed of the power of attrad-
ing gold and filver, and that twigs of it are made ufe of
to difcover where the veins of thefe metals lie hid; but
T am apprehenfive that this is only a fallacious ftory,
and not to be depended on; however that fuppofition
ha * it the naine of Witch Hazle.

TkMYRT LE WAX T R EE is a hrub
about four or five feet high, the leaves of which are larger
than thofe of the common myrtle, but they fmell exaaly
alike. It bears its fruit in bunches, like a nofegay,
rifing from the fame place in various ftalks, about two
inches long: at the end of each of thefe is a little nut
containing a kernel, which is wholly covered with a

gluey 1ybfitance, which being boiled in water, fwims on
the furface of it, and becomes a kind of grecs wax;
this is more valuablk than bees-wax, being of a more
brittle nature, but mixed with it makes a good candie,
which, as t burns, fends forth an agreeabk ieu-t.

W I N T E R G R E E N. This is an cvrgreený
of the fpecies of the myrtile, and is found on dry heaths;
the flowers of it are white, and in the form of a refe,
but not larger than a filver penny; in, the winter it is
fuR of red berries, about the fize of a fe, which ar
fmpa and round; thef are prefervtd dlia the feee

, sa: ,feafon
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fa&m by the faow, and are at that time in the highe4
perfe&ion. The Indians eut' thefe berries, eftceming
them very bulfamic, and invigorating to the fomach.
The people inhabiting the interior colonies feep both the
fpriga and berries in beer, and ufe it as a diet drink for
leanfing the blood fronm fcorbutic diforders.

Thse FEV E R B U S H gows about five or fit
fet Uh; its leaf is like that of allach, and it bears
a .d berry of a fpky Bavor. The falks of it are
lèe]re vel brittle. A deco&ion of the buda or wood is
an exlent febrifuge, and from this valuable property
It recemves its name. It is an ancient Indian remedy for
ai inaammatory complaints, ani likewife much elleemed
on the fame account, by the inhabitantsof the interior
pftes of the :olonies.

The CRANBE RRY B US-H. Though the
frait of this bufh greatly refembles in fr=c and appear.
ance that of the common fort, which grows on a fmall
vie, in moraffes and bogs, yet the bulh runs to the
height of ten or twelve feet; but it is very rarcly to be
rift with. As the meadow cranberry, being of a local
growth, an&flourilhing only in moraffes, cannot betranf.
plainted or cultivated, the former, if removed at a pro.
per feafon, would be a valuable acquifition to the·garden,
aind with proper nurtire prove equally as good, if not
better.

le'C H OA N B E-R R r. The ihrub thus ter,.
cd by the natives grows about five or fir feet high, and
bers, a berry about the fize of a oe, cof a jet iblack,
which contains feveral fmall feeds within the. pulp.
TIfe juiee f this fruit, though not of a di'reabe
fitor, lO cxtremely tart, and leaves a roughnei i* he,
rnîtttand tioat when eaten, that has gained it the
nme öf clioak berry.

TOOTS and PLANTS.

8kenard, Angelica, Sàrfaparia, Gin-
WId Potato> L i ahe

Aobon's SuaI etvDs a,
A a . *Root,
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Root, Onions, Garlick, Wild ?nfiips, Mandrakes,
Helkbore White and BLak.

S P I K E N A R D, vidgarl ealled in th colonies
Petty-Morrel. This plant, appears to be exa&ly the
fame as the Afiatic fpikenard, fo much valued by the
anèients. It grows acar the fides of brooks, in rocky
places, and its nem, which is about the fize of a goofe
qui1l, fprings up like that of angeica, reaching about a
foot and an half from the ground. It bears bunches
of berries in all rtfpe&s like thofe of the elder, only
rather larger. Thefe are of fuch a balfamic nature, that
when infufed in fpirits, they make a moft palatable and
reviving cordial.

SARSAPARILLA. Therootofthisplnt,
which is the moia eftnimable part of it, is about the lize
of a goofe quill, and runs in different diredions, twined
and crooked to a great length in the ground; from the
principal Rlem of it fpring many fmaller fibres, all of
which are tough and flexible. From the root immedi-
atcly fhoots a ftalk about a foot and an half long, which
at the top branches into three ftems; each of thefe bas
three leaves, much of the fhape and fize of a walnut leaf;
and from the fork of each of the three ftems grows a
bunch of bluifh white flowers, refembling thofe of the
fpikenard. The bark of the roots, which alone lhould
be ufed in medicine, is of a bitteriih fiavor, but aromafic.
It is defervedly elteemed for its medicinal virtues, being
a gentlefudorific, and very powerful in attenuating the
blood when impeded by grofs 'humors.

GI NS A N G is a root that was once fuppofed -to
gr.er oiyf in Korea, from whence it was ufually exported
to Ja and by that means found its way to Europe:
btlit has been Iately difcovered to be alf a native of

TÔzh-America, where it gms to as great perfe&ion,
and is ejualy valuable. Its root is like a fimlt carot,
but not fo taper at the-end; it is fonietimes divided
'into two or more branches, in all other refpeaisit re-
fembles farfaparilla in its growth. The tafte of the root
ls bitterie. In the ma&ern parts of Aa it bea great

~e ~ b ~here cozbfidered as a panacea, and it h&
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refuge of the inhabitants in all diforders. When chew-
ed it certainly is a great ftrengthener of the Romach.

G O L D T H R E A D. This is a plant of the
fmall vine kind, which grows in fwampy places, and lies
on the ground. The roots fpread themfelves juif under
the furface of the morafs, and are eafily drawn up by
handfuls. They refemble a large entangled fkein cf
thread, of a fine, bright gold color; and I am periuad-
ed would yield a beautiful and permanent yellow dye.
It is alfo greatly eifeemed both by the Indians and colo-
nilas as a remçdy for any forenefs in the mouth, but- the
talle of it is exquifitely bitter.

SOLOMON's SEAL is a plant'thatgrowson
the fides of rivers, and in rich meadow land. It rifes
in the whole to about three feet high, the ftalks being
two feet, when the leaves begin to fpread themfelves and
reach a foot further. A part in every root bas au in-
preffion upon it about the fize of a fixpence, which
appears as if it was made by a feal, and from thefe it
receives its name. It is greatly valued on account of its
being a fine purifier of the blood.

D E V I L's B I T is another wild plant, which
grows in, the fields, and receives its name fromn a print
that feems to be made by teeth in the roots. The
Indians fay that this was once an univerfal remedy for
every diforder that human nature is incident. to; but
fome of the evil fpirits envying mankind the'poff1f-
fion of fo efficacious a medkine, gave the root a bite,
which deprived it of a great part of its virtue.

BLOOD ROOT. A fort of plantain that fprings
out of the ground in fix or feven long, rough leaves, the
veins of which are red; the root of it is like a fmall car-
rot, both in color and appearance; when broken, the
infide of it is of a deeper color than the outfide, and
diAils feveral drops of juice that look like blood. This
is a ftrong emetic, but a- very dangerous one,.

HERBS 
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H E R B S.

Bahn, Nettles, Cinque Foil, Eyebright, Sanicle,
Plantaii, Rattle Snake Plantain, Poor Robi s Plantain,
Toad PIantain, Maiden Hair, Wild Dock, k Lver-
wort, Noble Liverwort, Bloodwort, Wild Beans, Ground
Ivy, Water Creffes, Yarrow, May Weed, Gargit, Skunk
Cabbage or Poke, Wake Robin, Betony, Scabtous, Mul.
len, Wild Peafe, Moufe Ear, Wild Indigo, Tobacco,
and Cat Mint.

SA N I C L E bas a root which is thck towards the
upper part, and f'Ul of fmall fibres below; the leaves of
it are broad, roundifb, hard, fmooth, and of a fine
lhining green; a ftalk rifes from thIfe to the height of
a foot, which is quite fmooth and free from knots, and
on the top of it are feveral fmall fBowers of a reddifh
white, fhaped like a wild rofe. A tea made of the root
is vulnerary and balfamic.

RATTLE SNAKE PLANTAIN. This
ufefdul herb is of the plantain kind, and its leaves, whieh
fpread themfelves on the ground, are about one inch
and an half wide, and five inches long; from the centre
0f thefe arifes a fmall ftalk, nearly fir inches long, which
bears alittle white flower; the root is about the fize of
a goofe quil1, and mùch bent and divided into feveral
branches. The leaves of this herb are more eficacious
than any other part of it for the bite of the reptile
from which it receives its name; and being chewed and

applid immediately to the wound, and fome of the juice
f lswed, feldom fails of averting every dangerous
fyx 0pt.m. So convinced are the Indians of the power
of thi. infallible antidote, that for a triding bribe of
fpiriious liquor, they will at any time permit a rattle
faak&e*drive bis fangs into their felh. It is to be re-
marke'lat during thofe nonths ire which the bite of
thefe creatures is moft venomous, this remedy for

it
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it is in its greatel perfcdion, and moi luxuriant in its
growth.

POOR ROBIN's PLANTAIN isof the
fame fpecies as the laff, but more diminutive in every re-
fped; it receives its name from its fize, and the poor
land o which it grows. It is a good medicinal herb,
and often adminiflered with fuccefs in fevers and internai
weakneffes.

T O A D P L A N T A 11N refembles the common
plantain, only it grows much ranker, and is thus denomi.
uated becaufe toads love to harbor iinder it.

ROCK LIVERWORFT isa fort of Liver,
wort that grows on rocks, and i: oF the nature of kelp
or mofs.. It is efteemed as an excellent remedy againf
declines.

GA 4RSIT or SKOKE. is a large kind of
sseed, the leaves of which are about fix inches long, and
two inches and an half broad; they refenble thofe of
fpinage in their color and texture, but not in Ihape.
The root is very large,,from which fprirg different ftalks
tha rua eight or ten feet high, and are fult of redberries;
thdfe hang in cluffers in the month of September, and
are g'enerally called pigeon berries, as thofe bird& thed
feed on them. When the leaves firft fpring from the
round, after being boiled,they are a nutritious and whole-

me vegetable, but when thejy are grown nearly to their
full fize, they acquire a poifonous quality. The roots
applied to the hands or feet of a perfon afili&ed with a-
fever, prove a, ve powerful abforbent.

SK UNK CA BAGE or. POKE is an. herb
at grows i moifL and fwampy places. The leaves of

it are about a foot long, and fix inches bread, nearly oval,,
but rather pointed. The roots are compofed of great,
nxabers of fibres, a lotion of which is made ufe of by
the peopk in the colories for the cure of the itch..
Thlsere iffues a4lrong mulky fmell from this herb, fone-
tiag like the animau of the fime name bzfore defcrib-
e4and on that account it is (o termed.

WAKE Ik B IN is an herb that grows ir fwam-
py lands; its root refembles a fmiall turnip, and if taL*ed
wi4 gaty iWîamç the tongie, and immediately conr

Aaa
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it fiom its natural thape into a round hard fubAiance;
in which ftate it will continue for fome time, and during
this no other part of the. mouth will be affe&ed. But
when dried, it lofes its aftringent quality, and becomes
heneficial to mankind, for if grated into cold water, and
taken internally, it is very good for all complaints of the
bowels.

W I L D I N D I G 0 is an herb of the fame fpecies
as that from whence indigo is made in the fouthern colo-
nies. It grows in one ftalk to the height of five or fix
inches from the ground, when it divides into many
branches, from which iffue a great number of fmall bhard
bluifh leaves that fpread to a great breadth, and ar4ong
thefe it bears a yellow flower; the juice of it has a kery

Uagreeable fcent.
C A T M I N T has a woody root, dividtd into fe-

veral branches, and it fends forth a ftalk about three feet
high; the leaves are like thofe of the nettle or betony,
and they have a ftrong fmell of mint, with a biting
acrid tafte; the flowers grow on the tops of the branches,
and are of a faint purple or whitifh color. It is called
cat mint, becaufe it is faid that cats have an antipathy
to it, and will not let it grow. It has ncarly the virtues
of common mint. *

F L O W E R S.

leart's Eate, Lilies red and yellow, Pond Lilies,
Cowflips, May Flowers, Jeffamine, Honeyfuckles, Rock
,Honeyfuckles, Rofes red and white, Wild Hollyhock,
,Wild Pinks, Golden Rod.

I fhall not enter into a minute defcription of th* fBow-
ers above recited, but only juft obferve, that they'much
refemble thofe of the fame name which grow ii Europe,
and are as beautiful in çolor, and as perfi& in odor, as

they can be fuppofed to be in their wild, uncutivated ftate.
FARINA-

For an accint of Tèbaceo, fee a treatie1'haeipiab d4I
ti culture of that pl:at.
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FARINACEOUS and LEGUMINOUS
R O OT S, &c.

Maize or Indian Corn, Wild Rice, Bean., the
Squafh, &c.

MAIZE or IND IAN CORN grows froi fix to
ten feet high, on a fialk full of joints, wich is lif
and folid, and when green, abounding with a. fweet
juice. The leaves are like thofe of the reed, about two
feet in length, and. three or four inches broid. The
fiowm, which are produced at fome diltance from the
fruit on the fame plant, grow like the cars of oats, and
are fometimes white,.yellow, or of a purpie color.T
feeds are as large as peafe, and like them quite naked and
fmooth, but of a roundilh f<urface, rather comprefei&
One fpike generally con&fts of about fix nridred graa,
which are placed clofely together in. rows tothe ninn'
be- of eight or ten, and fometimes twelvç. This cor*
is very wholefome, eafy of digdaiou, and yields as good
nourifhment as any other fort. After the Indians have
reduced it into meal by pounding it,. they make caket
of it, and bake them before the fire. I have already
mentioned that foie nations eat it in cakes before it
is ripe, in which fiate it is very agrecable to the palate
and extremely nutritive.

WILD- RICiE. This grain, wliekgro dithe
greate. plenty throughout the interior parts of North.
America, is the moai valuabk of all the fpòntaineous pme
duaions of that country. Exclufive of itsutility as&
fupply offood for thofe of the human fpecies, wh i-W
habit this part of the continent, and obtained without
aAy other trouble than that of gathering it in;thi fweet-
nefs and nutritious q'uaity of it attra&s an in5nite nmms=-
ber of wild fowl of every kind, which 8ock from dif.
tant çlimes, to enjoy this rare repaa ; and by it become
ipr rgibty fiat and delicious. . l futureperiodsitw
he .gret fervice to the infant colonies, as itwiE a*
fue t4hem a prefent fupport,.until, in the courfe agee

tavatio4
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tivation, other fupplies may be produced ; whertas in
thofe reahms which are mot furnilhed with this bounte-
ou. gift of nature, even if the climate is temperate and
the foil good, the frit fettlers are often expofed to
ceat hardlhips from the want of an imnediate refource

rnceefifry food. This 4feful grain -grows in the wa-
ter where it is about two feet deep, and whee it
a rich, muddy foil. The ftalks of it, and the branches
ç car# that bear the feêd, refemble oats both in their

apperance and manner af growing. The Ralka are ful
of joints, and rife more than eight feet above the water.
The natives gather the grain in the foBowing manner:
Newrly about the time that it begins to tarn from its

y ALate md to ripen, they run thiacr canots into tihe
dIt of it, and tying bwnches of it togetber, jufi he,.

IWw the ears, wîth bark, kave it in uss fituati.u thrce
four weeks lo , tâl it is prfeIy ripe. About

h latter end of Septeer they retura to the river,
wheu each faily'having its feparate aBotment, and be-
insg alke to difliguilh their own property by the man-
ner of faftening the fiheaves, gather in the portion that
belongs to thesm. This they do by placing their camoes
çlpe to .the bunches of rice, in fuch polition as to re-
eeve the grain when it fals, and theu beat it out, with

of wood fovmed for that purpofe. Having dont
thisy tby dry it with fncoke, and afterwards tread or
ub off the outfide huik ; wheu it is fit for sfe-they put

it into the Ikins of fawns, or young buffalos, taken of
nearly whole for this psrpmfe, and iewed into a fort of
ftck, whcreinthey preferve it til the return of their bar-
wn. It ha been the fabjeat of much fperdation, why
tue fÉMêntaaecus-grain is not found in any other regios
of Amerca, or inthofe couatries fituated in the fame
prilels of latitude, where the watrs are as appareutly
adapedfor its growth a in the climate I treat of. - As.
fr in .aaà-r,; »one of the countries that lie to the fouth
and , uaf -the gret.ilakes, even froa the provinces
north of the Caolina, tO the extremstie of Labradore,
peduc& any of: this grain. lt is tre I found great
gaatics of .itin the- watered lands ner Denri, be-
tw & Liake- Huron and, Lake Ere, bS. inou-
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learned that it never arrived nCarer to maturity than
juif to bloffom; after which it appeared blighted, and
died away. This convinces me that the north-weft wind,
as I bave before hinted, is much more powerful in thefe
thau in the interior parts; and that it is more inimical to
the fruits of the earth, after it has paffed over the lakes,
and become united with the wind which joins it from
the frozen regions of the north, than it is further to
the weAward.

B E A N S. Thefe are nearly of the farne lape as
the European beans, but are not much larger than the
Imalleft fize of them. They are bçiled by the Indians,
and eaten chiefiy with bear's efhii.

The SQUASH. They have alfo'feveral fpecies of
the MELON or PUMPKIN, which by fome are
calRed fquaflhes, and which ferve many nations pu*
as a fubflitute for bread. Of thefe there is the Îoun4
the crane-neck, the fimaf flat, and the large o"Long
fquaWh. The faler forts being boiled, are cate during
the fummer as vegetables ; and are al of a pleaLng k.-
vor. The crae-neck, which greatly excels the
others, are ufually hung up for a winter's Lore, and in
this maner might be prefeved for feveral months.

APPENDIX.
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T HE countries that liEc between the great lakes and
River Milifflippi, and from thence fouthward to

Weft Florida, although in the midft of a large conti-
nent, and at a great diftance from the fea, are fo fituat-
ed, that a communication between them and other
realns might conveniently be opened ; by which means
thofe empires or colonies that may hereafter be founded
or planted therein, will be rendered commercial onks.
The great River Miffiffippi, which runs through the
whole of them, will enable their inhabitants to eftablilh
an intercourfe with foreign climes, equally as well as the
Euphrates, the Nile, the Danube, or the Wolga do
thofe people which dwell on their banks, and who have
no other convenience for exporting the produce of their
own country, or for importing thofe of others, than
boats and veffels of light burden : notwithftanding which,
they have become powerful and opulent ftates.

The Miffiffippi, as I have before obferved, runs from
north to fouth, and pafTes-through the moft fertile and
temperate part of North-America, excluding only the
extremities of it, which verge both on the torrid and
frigid zones. Thus favorably fituated, when once its
banks are covered with inhabitants, they need not long
be at a lofs for means to eftablifh an extenfive and pro- t
fitable commerce. They will find the country towards
the fouth almoft fpontaneoufly producing filk, cotton, h
indigo, and tobacco; and the more northern parts,
wine, oil, beef, tallow, fkins, buffalo-wool, and furs tf
with Jead, copper, iron, coals, lumber, corn, rice, andf
fruits, befides earth and barks for dying.

Thefe articles, with which it abounds even to prdfu-
fion, may be tranfported to the ocean through this river m
without greater difficulty than that which attends the
coveyance of merchandife down fome of thofe I have

jesi
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jul mentioned. It is true that the MiffiFppi being
the boundary bctween the Engli(h and Spanith fettk-
menu, and the Spaniards in pofleffion of the mouth of
it, they may obllru& the paffage of it, and greatly dif-
hearten thofe who make the firft attempts ; yet when
the advantages that will certainly arife to fettlers, are
known, multitudes of adventurec s, allured by the prof-
pea of fuch abundant riches, wil flock to it, and efta-

d blilh themfelves, though at the expence of rivers of
o blood.

But fhould the nation that happens to be in goffeffi.
- on of New Orleans prove unfriendly to the internal

fettlers, they may find a way into the Gulf of Mexico,
by the river Iberville, which empties itfelf from the
Mimfiffippi, after paffing through Lake Maurepas, into
Lake Ponchartrain, which has a communication with
the fea within the borders of Weft Florida. The Ri-
ver Iberville branches off from the Mfiffiippi about
eighty miles above New Orleans, and though it is at pre-
fent choked up in fome parts, it might at an inconfider-
able expence be made navigable, fo as to anfwer all the
purpofes propofed.

Although the Enghfh have acquired fince the at
peace a more extenfive knowledge of the interior parts
than were ever obtained before, even by the Frencb, yet
many of their produ&ions hill remain unknown. And
though I was not deficient either in affiduity or attention
during the fhort time I remained in them, yet I mufi
acknowledge that the inteligence I gained was not fo
perfe& as I could wilb, and that it requires. further re-
fearches to make the world thoroughly acquainted with
the real value of thefe long hidden realis.

The parts of the Miffiflippi of which no.furvey has
hitherto been taken, amount to upwards of eight hun-'
dred miles, following-the courfe of the ffream, that -i.,
from tihe Blinois to the Ouifconfin Rivera. Plans of
fuch as reach from the forYner to the Gulph of Mexi.
co, have been dineated by feveral hands, and I have
the pleafure to find that an a&ual furvey of the inter-
mediate parts of the Miffiffippi, between the Illinois
River and the fea, with the Ohio, Cherokee, and Oua-

bacbe
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bache Rivers, taken on the fpot by a very ingjenious
Gentleman,' is now 'publithed. I flatter myfelf that
the obfervations therein contained, which have been made
by one whofe knowledge of the parts therein defcribed
was acquired by arperfonal inveligation, aided by a folid
judgment, will confirm the remarks I have made, and
promote the plan I am here reconmending.

I ihaBl alto here give a concife defcription of each,
beginning, according to the rule of geographers, with
that which lies moft to the north.

It is however neceffary to obferve, that before thefe
fettlements can be eftablihed, grants mu& be procured
in the manner cuftomnary on fuch occalons, and the
lands be purchafed of thofe who have acquired a ight
to them by a long poffeflion; but no greaer difficulty
will attend the completion of this point, than the original
founders of every colony on the continent met with to
obfrt& their intentions; and the number of Indians who
nhabit thefe tra&s being greatly inadequate to their ex-

tent, it is not to be doubted, but they will readily give
up fr a reafonable confideration, territories that are of
little ufe to them; or remove for the accommodation
of theirnew neighbors, to lands at a greater diftance from
the Migifppi, the navigation of which is not effential to
the welfare of their communities.

No. I. The country within thefe lines, from its fitua-
tion, is colder than any of the others ; yet I ama con-
vinced that the air is much more temperate than in thofe
provinces that lie in the fame degree of latitude to the
ea_ of it. eThe fol is excellent, and there is a great
deal of land that is free from woods in the parts adjoin-
el to the Miflifppi; whilft on the contrary the north-
eaern borders of it are well wooded. Towands the
heads of the River Saint Croix, rice grows in great
plkty, and- there is abundance of copper.- Though
the falk of Saint Anthony are fituated at the fouth-eaft
coqSer of this divifion, yet that impediment wi» not to-

tally obftru& the navigation, as the River Saint Croix,
which

' PhomNas Hutchins, Efq. Captain in hit Majefty's 6od or
»xlagamerican Reginmee of Foot.
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Dus wbich -runs throu h a great part of the fouthern fide ofiat it, enters the Mi fippi jua- below the Falls, and fiowsde ihfo. geitle a current, that it affords a convenient

navigation for boats. This tra& is about one hundredud miles from north-weft to fouth-eaa, and one hundredmd and twenty males from north-eaft to fouth-weft.
.No..L. This tra&, as- I have already defcribed it ln

ny Jowial, exceeds the higheff encomiums I can giveit; notwatlifanding which it is entirely uninhabixed, and
the profufon of ble gs 'that nature bas fhowered on

ed this heavenly fpot, return uneïjoyed to the lap from
hehence they fprung. Lake Pepin, as I have termedit after the French, lies within thefe bounds; but theht hake t» which that name properly belongs is a little abovea th RiverS. -Cri éowever, as all the traders calial the lwer lake by lg>at name, I have fo denominated it,to contrary to the informgation I received from the Indians.T-is Cêlony lyitg in. ,ynequal angles, the dimenfions of

e it cannot be exedly given, but it appears to be on auaverage about one hundred and ten miles long, and eighty

No. III. The greateft part of this divifrion s fituat-cd on the River Ouifconfin, which is navigable for boats
about one hundred and eighty miles, till it reaches the-artyin place that divides it from the Fox River. The

d.w ch..iscontained within its limits, is in fomeparts mountaînous, and in others confits of fertile mea-dows and fine paffurage. It is furnifhed alfo with at great deal of good timber, and, as is generally the cafeon the banks of the Mfiflippi and its branches, ha&much fine, open, cear land, proper for cultivatj,To.the(e are added an inexharftible, fund of riche%, int a number of lead mines whick lie at a little diflance romh thçQuifoja towards ti feuth, and appear to be un.4i gowly fui f, ore., Although the Saukics and Qg.
ieihabit a part of this trad, the whole ci

çmts udlhar COti on docs not exceed threehundd acrs. It 8 i0 eisgth fOin utg to wef about90c --bwldred»ansd &fty miles, and about eigbty, frni north,

_Bw .
mie.
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No. IV. This colony confGs of lands of vtrious

denominations, fome of which are very good, and others
very bad. The bef- is fituated on the borders of the
Green Bay and the Fox River, where there are innu.
merable acres covered with fine graf, mof part of which
grows to an aftonifhing height. This river will afford
a good navigation for boats throughout the whok of its
courfe, which is about one hundred and eighty miles,
except between the Winnebago Lake, and 'the Giecn
Bay; where there are feveral carrying-placeâ in tht fpàce
of thirty miles. The Fox River is rendered reniarkable
by the abundance of rice that grows on its th(ires, and
the almoit infinite numbers of wild fowl that frequent its
banks. The land which lies near it appears to be
fextile, and pronifes to produce a fufficient fûpply of al
the neceffari*e of life for any numaber of inhabitants.
A communicatfs might be opened by thfee wh- fhall
feule here, ciher through tht Green Bay, Lake Mi-
chigan, Lake Huron, JLake Erie, and Lake Ontario
with Canadar or by way of the Ouifeonfin, into, the
Mififfippi. This divifion is about one hundred and
fixty miles long from north to fouth, and one hundred
and forty broad.

No. V. This is an excellent tra& of land, and, con-
fidering its interior fituation, has greater advantags than
ceuki be expe&ed; for having the Miffifippi on its
weftern borders, and the Illinois in its fouth-eaft, it bas
as free a navigation as moft of the others. The northern
parts of it are fomewhat mountainous, but it coùtains a

gret deal of clear land, the foui of which i exc ellnt,
witm many fne fertile çaeadows, and not afew rich mines.
It is upwards of two hundred miles from north to foutih,
and one hundred and'fifty from eaf to wefi.

No. VI. This colony being fituated upon the hêd
of the Rivena Ilinos and 0-abach, the\fotmi; of

hich empties itfelf immediately into the låi&ig3,hánd
the latter into the Came river by means of t1aW>1iio,
will readily fmd a communication with the f.a thrøgh

.thefe. Having afe the River M rmn pfng tbdhgh
It, which runs into Lake Erie, an intercourCe -ibI be
gaablihc4 wiih C4a4a *Ve by way of the lakes, as be-

fore.
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* fre pointed out. It contain& a great deal of rich fer-
tile land, and though more inland than' any of the others,
wil be as valuable an acquifition as the beft of them.
From north to fouth it is about one hundred and fixty

h miles, from caft to weft one hundred and eighty.
No. VII. This diviion is not inferior to any of the

forcgoing. Its northern borders Iying adjacent to the
llinois river, and its weftern to the Miffiffippi, the
fituation of it for eftablifhing a commercial intercourfe

e with fôreign nations is very commodious. It abounds
e with ail the neceffaries of life, and is about one hundred
d and fifty miles from north to fouth, and fixty miles from

eaL to weft; but the confines of it being more irregular
than the others, I cannot exaafly afcertain the dinen-
fions of it.

No. VIIL This colony having the River Ouabache
running through the centre of it, and the Ohio for its
fouthern boundary, will enjoy the advantages of a fLce
navigation. - It extends about one hundred and forty

e anils from north to fouth, and one hundred and thirty
d from eaft to weft.
d No. IX. X. and XI. being fimilar in ftuation, and

furnifhed with nearly the fame conveniencies as all the
others,. I fhall only give their dimenfions. No. IX. is
about eighty miles each way, but not exa&ly fquare.

te No. X. is nearly in the fame form, and about the fame
extent. Nd. XL is much larger, being at leaf one
bundred and fifty miles from north to fouth, and one

a hundred and forty from eaft to wcft, as nearly as from its
t, irregularity it is poflible to calculate.

Afer the defeription of this delightful country I have
already given, I need not repcat that al the fpots I
have thus pointed out as proper for colonization, abound
not only with the neceffaries of life, being weil ftored
with rice, deer, buffalos, bears, &c. but produce in
equal abundance fuch as may be termed luxuries, or
at eaft thofe articles of commerce before recited,
which the in bitants of it will have an opportuaity

rh of exchangsng for the needful produ&ious of other
becoiaties.

The

FI ..
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The difcovery of a north-weft paffage to India as

been the fubjet of innumerable difquifitions. Many ef-
forts likewife haie been made by way of Hadfon's Bay,
to penetrate into the Pacific Ocean, though without
faccefa. I fhall nottherefore trouble myfeif to enumerate
the advantages that would refult from this much wifhed.
for difcovery, its utility being already too well known
to the commercial world to need any elucidation; I thall
only confine myfelf to the methods that appear moft
probable to enfure fuccefs to future adventurers.

The many attempts that have hitherto been made for
this purpofe, but which have all been rendered abortive,
feem to have turned the fpirit of making ufeful refearch-
es into another channel, and this moft interefting ope
has abnoft been given up as impra&icable; but, in mT'
opinion, their failure rather proceeds from their being
bêgun at an improper place, than from their imprac-
ticability.

All navigators that have hitherto gone *in fearch of
this -paffage, havê firft entered Hudfon's Bay; the con-
fequence of which ha$ been, that having fpent the fea
fdn '1uring which only thofeJfeas are navigable, in
exploring many of the numerous inlets lying therein,

%, und this without difcovering any opening, terrified at
thie approach of winter, they have haftened back for
fear of being frozen up, and confequently of being

ob ed to continue till the return of fummer in thofe
b and dreary reah'. Even fuch as have perceived
the coafs to enfold themjfelves, and who have of courfe
eatertained hopei of fucceeding, have been deterred
from profecuting their voyage, lefà the winter thould
fet in before they could reach a more temperate cli-
mate.

Thçfé apprehenfions have difcouraged the bWldeft
adventrers from completing the expeditions in which

they have engaged, and fruftrated every attempt. BPt
bs t has been difcovered by fuch as have faBed into thé

northern parts of the Pacific Ocean, that there are
many inlets which verge towards Hudfon'& Bar it is

nQt to be doubted but that a paffage mightbeMis
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out from that quarter, if it be fought for at a proper
feafon. And fhould thefe expeations be difappointed,
the explorers would not be in the fame hazardous fituati.
on with thofe who fet out from Hudfon's Bay, for they
wll always be fure of a fafe retreat, through an open
fea, to warmer regions, even after repeated difappoint-
ments. And this confidence will enable them to pro-
ceed with greater refolttion, and probably bc the means
of effe&ing what too much circumfpe&ion or timidity
has prevented.

Thefe reafons for altering the plan of inquiry after
this convenient paffage, carry with them fuch convic-
tion, that in the year 1774, Richard Whitworth, Efq.
member of parliament for Stafford, a gentleman of
an extenfive knowledge in geography, of an a&ive,
enterprifing difpofition, and whofe benevolent mind is
ever ready to promote the happinefs of individuals, or the
welfare of the public, from the reprefentations made
to him, of the expediency of it by myfelf and others,
intendèd to travel acrofs the continent of America, that
that he might attempt to carry a fcheme of this kind
into execution.

He defigned to have purfued nearly the famé route
that I did; and after having built a fort at Lake Pepin,
to have proceeded up the River St. Pierre, and from
thence up a branch of the River Mefforie, till having
difcovered the fource of the Oregan or River of the
Weft, on the other fide the fummit of the lands that di.
vide the waters which run into the Gulf of Mexico from
thofe that fal into the Pacific Ocean, he would have failed
down that river to the place where it is faid to empty
itfelf near the Straits of Annian.

Having there eftablifbed another fettlement on fome
fpot that appeared beft calculated for the fupport of his
people, in the neighborhood of fome of the inlets which
tend towards the north-eaft, he would from thence have
begun his refearches. This gentleman was to have
been attended in the expedition by Colonel Rogers,
myfelf, and others, and to have taken out with him a
fuflent number of artificers and mariners for building
the fort and ,veffels neceffary on the occafion, and for

navigating
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